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BW 1113 EXCELLENOY LIE UTENANTG ENERAL

SIR PEREGRI.NE IUA1TLAND,

' i I<iiglit Cranel Cross3 of f'he M'kost -Honorable XMilifrrty Ord4r
P!a~w~ ~of Uie Ba(k, Lieutenant.. Governor and Comnmander

in Cluef, in and aver li Mi's Province- &f
Vois-S&oUa, and iis Dtpendcncles, 4*c. 4-c, 4.,

w RIEAS the General Assembly of thi's' 'roviice stands prorogued to 'I hurs-
day, the lst day of July nex t--

1 have therefore thouglit fit, furthier to prorogue the said Generat Assembly until
Thursday, the 7th day of October nexi, of which ail Versons concerned are desired to
-àk notice, and govern themselves a-,ccordigly.

Given undle- iuy Tland and Seal a~i Jlrms ai Hdifax, fAts 22sf day 0, Jme,.
I830j iu lhe LMcventk Year of fjis .lojesQyj Retgn.

DYW IS X LLYY$CO41QL

WILL1 AM HILL, DeputyîSecretary,

GOD SAY£B TUE lRG.



P 0O CmlAI£vO0N.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTEINANT-GENERAL

SIR PIREGRINE MAITLAND,

&O-I- 3Knigit Grand Cross of the Most Ronorable Military Orènw
of the Ba,'h, Lieut enant.,Governor and Commander -i»
Chief, in and over Bis M'ojesty's Provinte of XNvea
Scolia, anI ils Dependencies, 4c. 4c. 4e.

W HEREAS it hath pleased ALMIoHTY GOD to take to his Mercy out of this
.ti-oublèsome Vorid, ouri late Sovereign Lord King GEORGE THE FoRnTH,

of blessed and glorious memorV; and His Iloyal M'Ia jesty Kinlg WILLIAM' THE FOURTrl
has been.proclainerigrightful.King ot the United Kingdom of Great-Britain. and Ire-
iand, and alfiother HisIate Majesty's Dominions: I do declare that the'General As-
sembly of ihis Province,'which now stands prorogued to Thursday the seventh day of
October next, is dissolved. And I do hereby notify the Members of the Legislative
Council, as well as the lRepresentati-:es ofthis His Maijestys Province of Nova-Scotia,
severally, as they are returned fron the Counties andlTownships, that they are dis-
charged froni further attendance in tho said General Assembly.

And1 by these PresentsTfuiiher declare, that 1 have THI'Us DAY given orders to is-
sue W'rits, in due form, fbr calling a New General Assemliy, which Vrits will bear
teste on.WEDNES DVAY, the 25th instant, and be returnable on MONDAY . the
*ighth dayof NOViýMBER next.

Given vnder myeHland and Seal at ,qrtns at Halifax, this 181h Day of 4ugust,
1h30, in thte Firt year of Bis Jaijesl,'s Reign.

BY B1S EXCi EU. ENCY'S COJUMAND.

WIL14JAM HILL, Deputy Secretary

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Provincial Secretary's Ofce,
1-lliax,12h.Oclober.1830.HE Writs for electing Members 3toIserveiin Géneacs, r h severalCounties and "1ownshi ps m the Province, beinrtnabîe on 'Monday the

sth day.of November next,,and the lembers-str0inond attend accfrdingly, Noticeis bereby giren, that the-Ge'eral.msemblywilet-n that day for the DISYATCH

EX~C0MMÀ NI,WîÉDIAMI HILL,
Deï>uïy..eeretary.
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THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
0F

Begun and Holden at liifax, on .Monday, the Eighth Day o November, One Thou-
sand-*Eight Hundred and.Thirty, in the First: 'Year of the -Reignroet Obr S-- 'eigs.
LiordW L L1.J the-Fourth, by-the Giace of God,-of the United Kitigdom of'G -t.
Britaii-and reland. King, -Defender of the Faith,- and of thi United' Chuicefif
England and Irelandi -on Earth the.Supreme Head.

H IS Excellency Sir PEREGRiNE AITLAND, Igieutenant-GoverDor, iaving,- hy
lis Proclamations, dated the 21st June and ~1StbAugust, 183, '(hercunto.

ainnexed) prorogued and· dissolved the ,last-- General Assembly, and called a new
one, and having appointed the -same,·to meet. and sit at lalifax this day,
being the Eighth day - of. November, in the year of our Lord 1830; the following
arhe he names of the N.Iebers returnedl by the Sheriffs of the several Counties, within
ibis Province, to iepre èntlh~e simé in-the said General Assembly, summoned to meet
as before mentioned, viz.

MEMBERS RETURNED BY THE SHERIFFS.

County of Halifax-William Lawson, Samuel G. W. Archibald, George Smith,
Jothai Blanchard.

County of A.nnapolis-William"-H. Roach, John Johnston.
County of Lunenburgh-W illiam Rudolf, John Creighton.
CountY of Cuinberland-A lexander Stewart, Joseph Oxley.
.King's Gounty, S-muel CÇhipman, Elisha Dewolf, Jun.
Qiieen's-County -loseph Freeman, James R. Dewolf.
,County of Hcuts-WiIliam·B.;Bliss, Benjamin9Dewolf.
Conty ofhelburneJ-John Foman ,- Herbert Huntington.
County of. SyineMy--, n ung, Thomas Dickson.
To*nl ofH ex harles B ufus -airbanki åtephen,. Debli,
Town of uro-'Alexander Archibald.
Town of Onslow-i<obert Dickson.
Townof Londondemrj-.John Wier.
Town~.f.K uapois-.James R. Lovett. Tow
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Towi of Granvllc-Timothy I.Zuggles.
Town of Digb y-Charles Budd..
T'own o f Lunenburg-John H- eck-mani.
''oWn of .imherst-J ames S. Morse.
Town of 11orion-.James Harris, Junior.
Tiown of Cornu-allis-John Morton.
Towrn of Liverpool---.James Barss.
Tovn of Windsor--David Dill.
To wn of '1alnoutIL--Villiami U. Shcy.
Town of Newport--Felix Cockran.
Town of SheIbune--Charles Roche.
Town of Barringion---John Homer.

The Writs for .the Eléctions of iMembers for the County of Cape-Breton and the
'Town of Yarmouth,- not having as yet been returned.

In virtue of a Commission from His .Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to the
13onorable BRENToN HAL'Li3UTON, CHARLES MORRIS, and UIBBERT N. BINNEY, a

opy of which is as follows

ZY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR PJREGR [NE MATILAN D,

[L. S. j
REcT~NK MUTLAND.

K. C. B. LieutenanC.Governor. ana .comnanaer in
Chief, in and over lis .Illojesty's Provinte of .A rat
Scoti<, and ils Depëndencies, &-c. -c. 4-c.

TO ALL TO WH-NOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME. GREETING.

t NOW 'e, that 1,the said Lieutenant-Governor, by virtue'of the power and autho-
rity in mie vested, have constituted and appointed, and do by thése Presents

constitute and appoint the Honorables CIIRLES MORRIS, BRnENTON FiALLIBURTONI
and HIBBERT N. BINNET, be a Commissioner or Comiissioners, or either of them,to tender and administer thé usual State Oath's, accurding to Law, te all and éery
Person and Persons who is,are, or shall be elected, a Member of the House of Assem-
bly in this Province; giving .theim, or either of them,, full power ani authority to per-
forn the matters herein befoye mentioned, ratifving and confirming all'and whatsoever
the said Com missionérs, or either of them, shali do and perform in this behalf.

IN TESTIMONY VHEREOF, i'have hreunto set my Hand, and caused my Seal at Ârms
to be hereunto affixed, at Halifax, thisSth day of November, 1830, in the First Year of His
Majesty's Reign.

By Dis Excellency's Command,

WILLIAM HILIL,; Deputy-Secretary.
The said Commissioners came betveen one and two of the clock into the place wherethe Members-of the ·House of Assembly usually sit, 'and the following Members who ap.peared took the sual Oaths prescribed by Law in their presence, viz,

County of Halifax-William Lawson, Samuel G. W. Archibald,'George Smith·Jotham Blanciard.
County of Jlnnapulis.-John Johnston William H. .Roach.County of Cumberland--Alexande• Stewart, Joseph Oiley.County of Kingq Con ty-Salmnuel Chipman ElishaD

Towr.

··Comriissioneis
appoirited
to Adminjiter
Oathe

Memberuu Sworu.
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County of Queen's County-Joseph Freeman.
County of Hauts--Benjamin Dewolf, William B. Bliss.
County of Sydney-Thomas Dickson, John Y oung.
Town of Halifax- -Charles Rufus Fairbanks, Stephen W. Deblois.
Town of Truro-Alexander Archibald.
Town of Onslow-Robert Dickson.
Town of Londonderry--John Wier.
Town of Annapolis- James R. Lovett.
Town of Granville-Timothy Ruggles.
Town of Digby-Charles Budd.
Town of Horton-,James Harris, Junior.
Town of Cornwallis--John Morton.
Town of 1'indsor- -David Dil.
Town ofJVeport--Felix Cockran.
Town of Falmouth-W illiam Henry Shey.
Town of Shelburne--Charles Roche.

After which a Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieuten-ant-Governor,
by Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill, as follows

Ger.tlemen of the House of Assembly,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor commands your attendance immediately iii

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, the Members went up toattend [lis Excellency in*the Council Chamber,

ivhen the President of His Majesty's Council, by His Excellency's Cominand, said

Gentlemen,

It is His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Pleasure that you, Gentlemen of 1 hè
Bouse of -Assembly, repair to the Place where you are to sit, ansd there proceed to the
choice of some.proper Person as your Speaker: and'that you present such Person whon
you may so choose here immediately for H is Excellency's approbation.

À Ánd the House béing returned,
M1r. Smith addressing himself to the Clerk,' proposed to the House, Samuel George

William Archibald, Esquire, His I1ajesty's Solicitor-General, .and Membr foi the
County-of Halifax, to be their Speaker, and the choice of the louse having. unaùimously
fallen upon the said Samuel G. W. Arehibald, Esquire, he stod up in his place, and ,
expressing the sense he had of the Honor proposed to be conferred upon him -by -the
House, submitted himself to their choice : and he was taken' out of his place by Mr.
Lawson, and coiducted to, a'nd placed in, the Chair accordingly, whereupon M1r. bpeaker
Elect addressed the House as follows:

G ENT LEM~E N,
TH E confidence you have reposed in me, by placing me at the head of this As-

sembly,. in the high'est elective situation of this ProVince,: demaid 'ny iost 'in'cere
t l'nks ..îhissituation has ever been looked up to, an.d a.nxious.ly desirèd, by ;Public men,
with a laudable ambition,; and it cannqt fail to.e bpartuicularly gràtifying to'me, o!have
obtained it by the unîanimous voice of*the Jfepresentatives of the loyal and intelligent
People of.Nova-Scotia.k A long experience;4as enablId.ne-to 7fiirin some:estimate of
the importance ofthe duties*of the Office you have just·confer.red.upon me-arid I shall
study to merit the confidence withphich yen have honôred'mbeg.-by an"uprigh and im.-
partial performancè of thoseduties, .. « s you r..S.peaket:itshâhl:be 'my,; first istudj to
preserve inviglate the prvi1egg of:this House, and the rightsÀf. Hi. Majesty'ssubjects
in this Province, who have electedf us to represent themin. When I speak -of privileges.
and riglits, 1 mean only such are conisistent with, and secureI by, the glorious Constît-
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tion of that Country to which it is our highest pride to belong.; .but in order to secure to

ourselves the.privileges aâd the rights of British Subjects, let it ever be- remembèred,.
that we must carefully guard against any·encroachment upon the prerogatives of the

Crown. To the due performance ofyour Pùblic Duties. a.- strict adherencb to the rules.

of this House is absolutely hecessary,--These rules. as your Speaker, I shall. strictly
eiforce, withaut partiality or respect to Persons ; and I. shall-confidently rely upon the

aid of every Member in preserving the Order of the House, and -the regularity of our

proceedings.
Mr. Speaker Elect, with the House, went up to attend His Excellency in the Coun-

cil Chamber, where Mr. Speaker Elect. was presented to His Excellency by Mr,
Lawson, who addressed His-Excellency as follows:

May it plcase your Excellency,

The House of Assemblv, agreeably to your Excellency's Command, have proceeded
.to the choice of a Speaker, and -have unanimously elècte'l Samuel G, W. Archibald, Mr. Speaker Eleet

Esquire, His Majesty's Solicitor-General, and Member ror the Cbunty of Halifax, to presented to .is
that Oflice, and, by their direction, I beg leave to present him for your Excellency's'Excellency
approbation.

After which H is.Excellency was pleased to say, I approve of the Speaker which the
House of Assembly have chosen.

The Flouse being returned, and 'ir. Speaker having taken the Chair, His Excellency
Mr. Speaker reported, that the House had been'in the Còuncil Chamber,· where His approves ofthe

Excellency had been pleased to'approve of the choice the Hlouse hâd 'made ofhim to be Speaker elected

their Speaker, and that he had spoken to the following effect

-May it pleaise your*Excellency,

Your Excellency having been pleased to approve of the choice the Flouse of Assenibly
have -made of nie as their. Speaker, it .now becoines my .duty as su.ch, in the name of the
R epresen tatives of His: :1M àje.sty.' S. Loyal Subjects. the People of INova-Scotia, humbly-
·to demand fbr thein the enjoyment of al their accustomed rights. and privileges th at
they may have freedom of speech in their debates; that they and theirservants may be
free from -ariests; 'mid th~at, Vheèever Ris 1ajesiyta Sëivicend the interests 'of- the
IPr-ovince may require it, I, as theirSpeaker, may hie 1ree aceess -to your Excellency's
Pecrson.

MN1r. Speaker also reported,·that His Excellency, in reply, said,

JVr. Speaker,

I mnost checrfully grhnt your request, can'foriùably to ancient ùsage; theLaws of the
Land, and tlie--Royal .Iinstructions.

Afier which M.. Spleaker-said lis Excellency was pleased to -make a Speech, of
which M.r. Speakér sat he had, to preveut uiszakes, *oJtairred·a Còpy.-'yhich he ~read
to tfie H1ouse, and is as fbllowse

Alr. President, and Gentlern o ty' o
.4r. Speaker- añ4.GeitIemi 'PhsCÎi:I,

DE E ,PLY l tg

alisenccfrônhvt li. 'io

-nece of the deh tie ofw{ih,

Iij)piit ces, lie t opies of W.i h

on which occasionedmy temporary
e frbií'dtiring9hé lastSession of
venxrtnieni, ih'eineanéhofiiitel l-

f.dhieh 'fh&Ci-ôvn' fisid'e~volved -on

:the 2Four th, bas. been.announced in
.to föou.

Speeca to Ili$
Excelency

Hib Excellercy's
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n conscquence of these events the late Pr vincial Parlianent has been dissolved, and
I lst lno time i directing Writs to be issued, in the nme òf 1is present M1ajesty, for

the election of a new Asenbly.
[ fear that this is not the most convenien Season t cal you, Gentlemei, from:your

hones ; Lut,.J thought, that, in the present state of our affairs, the Public good required
that the Legisiature should be assembled without delay. [have therefore convened
you on the day of thereturn of the W1its,and I feeJ assured that you wili cheei'fully subl-
it to nyprivtinconvenience which the performa nce ofyour duty tthe public may

occasion.

.l. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the iuse o/ ssemUy,

1 shal direct t h c proper Officer to lay before you the Public Accounts and the Es-
timates for the service of the approaching vear., I relvon your readines§ to grant
the necessary Supplies to His Majesty, for the exigencies of the Public ScIrvice; I shail
most scrupulousiy apply them.to the ptïrposes for which they shall be appropriated by
La w.

Mr. Present, awl Gentlemen of Vis ,Majesty's Cou nci,
hIr. Speakr, aud Getlemea of the House oJ dssembly,

It is the earnest hope and recommendation of'His Majesty's Government that you
will enter upon the discharge ofyour P ublic Duties vith a dispositionto cultivate that

spirit ofharmony in your proccediings, for which the Legislature of this Prov ince 'was
so long conspicuous, and which has proved so conducive t, the best interests of the
Country.

In this hope I most earnestly participate, being convinced that to our labours for ic

general welfare, we shall best ensure a successful issue, by prosecuting them in the dis-
position recommended.

It is my fervent wish to see peace. content and prosperity, prevail throughout the
Province ; and you ray rely upon my cordial co-operation in.every measure which can
tend to secure and increase these bleseings.

The House then. proeeeded to the choice of Oficers, and thereupon,
Rtesolved, That John Whidden, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Representatives

in General Assembly, be re-sworn t& the said Office, and he took the usual Oath
accoidîngly.

Resolved, That James Finlayson Gray, Esquire, be the Assistant Clerk ol the

House,. and he took the Oath of Office accordingly.
Resolved, That John James Sawyer, Esqùire, High Sheriff.of the County of Ha-

lifax, be the Sergeant at Arns.
Resolved, i bat Mr. Mlatthew Forrester, be the Assistant, Sergeant at Arms.
Resolved, That Mr. John Gibbs, be the Messen ger to the House.
Resolved, That, the Reverend Robert Fitzgerald Uniacke be the Chaplain to the

Fl ouse.

Ordered, That ir. Youn«, Mr. Fairbaniks, Mr., Bliss, Mr. Stewart and Mr. SIith,
be a Committee to prepare an Addandu asmr to His Excelleney's Speech,

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, M1r. R IMdkson, Mr4 Smith, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr.

Lawson, -Mr. Freeman, Mr. Jolinstas. Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. C.

Roche and 'Mr. Ruggles, be a. Grand CQminittee of Justice.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. S Mr. Young, Mr. Smith, -lr. Deblhi s

Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Shey, be a CGmmiem ol Privileges. Ordere4
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Ordered. ThaL Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith, Mr: Stewart, 'Mr. B. Dewolf, and Mr. comnee on gu.
Deblois, be a Committee of this House, for the purpose of examining the Public: Ac-
counts with a Committee of His Maiesty's Council, and that the Clerk-do acquaint
the Council therewith.

Ordercd, That Mr. Bliss, MIr. Blanchard and Mr. Johnston, be. a Cotnmmittee to con e on ex.

examine into, and report on, the Expiring Laws.
Private Petitions

Resolved, That no Petitionof a private nature be received after. Wednésday the'st presentationut
day of Decenber next. limited

On motion of Mr. Stewart, ordered, that-Charles Roche, Esquire, returned duly elect- Motion a to quali.
flcatiùn ofOC, tochIed as a Representative for the Town of Shelburne. deliver to the Clerk of the Flouse Ecq.

a paper.or schedule containing the name of the place in which the Lands lie. w hereby
he is qualified to sit in this House ;. and thereupon,
. Mr. C. Roche delivered in a schedule accordingly, which was read by the Clerk, Mr. noach presens
and afterwards filed with the papers of the House, quauncatica

A Petition of Lewis Morris Wilkins was presented by Mr. Fairbanks and read, com- Petitjonof LeisM
plaining of the undue election of David Dili, Esquire, as a Ilepresentative for the Towni
of Windsor, and for the representation of which place the Petitionér was a (andidate.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Thursday, the 18th instant, at wo of he" to bu Consi

the clock, take into consideration the said Petition, conplaining of an undue election fodr
the .Town of Windsor.

On motion of Mr: Fairbanks, resolved, that this flouse vill. on Friday next, the 12th comIinee owhe
onl gdiieral State atinstant, resolve itselfinto a Comnnittee of the vhole House, on the consideration Of the I'rovince

General State of the. Province.

Then the Hose adjourned until To-morrow, at Two of the Clock.

ucsday, 9th hAovem ber, 1830.

P 1A Y E RS.
James Shannon Morse, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the Town of

Amherst, took his seat, having previously taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, in thepresence of the Honorable Brenton Halliburton, one of the Comnissio«ners appointed
by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor..

John Homer, Esquire, ieturned duly elected a lember for the Town of Barrington,took his seat, baving previously taken the Oaths prescribed by Law in the~presence ofthe Honorable BrentonHalliburton, one of the Commissioners appointed by Bis Excél,lency the Lieutenant-Governor.

ir. Young reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in answerto -is Excellency's Speech, that the .Committee had*draivn up an Address .accord-inagly ; and he afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, andthe House proceeded to the consijderatidn-thereof.
On motion, resolved, that thisHouse will, To-morrow, proceed to-the further con-sUiei ation of said Address..

Then the House adjc»inediuntil To-morrow, at ten of the Clock'

WVednesday,

J. S Mcat'e Eiq.
ta.keg h bseUat

J Horer, Esq takes
biga àeat

Addres. to cover,
nur reported

Mde order of day
for te -morrow
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Addreas corsidered PRAYE RS.

Of motion, the Flouse proceeded to the further cons.ideration of the Address reported
vesterday froni the Committee, in Answer to the Speech of tlis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor ; and the said Address was read by the Clerk, and is as fol-
lows, viz

To His ExCellency Lieutenant-General Sir PERIEGRIN·E MArIT ND, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor
and Commander in Chief, in and over I is Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE Or-, It IRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLYe

May il plcase your Excellency,

Adrs E, His M.ajesty's dutiful Subjects, the Representatives of lis loyal Veople of
Nova-Scotia, respectfully thank your Excellency, for the Speech.%with which

you were pleased to open the present Provincial ['arlianient.
Your late absence from thé Province, we assure your Execllency was a subject. of

general and dCep regret, and we sincerely offer our congratulations for the restoration
of your health, which has enabled ypu to return and resump the Adinis.tration of.the
Government.

We sympathise with your Excellency, ihesorrow occrasion'd by the- melancholy
event of the death of our late much lnmetelandbeloved Sovereign : while at, the same
time ve feel great consolation in being assembledi under the auspices of Hl'is present most
gracious Mffajesty, King William the Fourit b the memory of whose visit to this portion
of His Dominions, is still most affectionately cerished. ''o the despatches, mentioned
by ycur Excellency, when submitted to us, we shall pay-particular attention.

~We beg to express our ackrowledgenments to your Excellency, for your promptitucle
in convening us at this early period, so that no delay lias been created.in consu ting the
Legislature,-a step which the state of the X'rovince urgently required.

Any private inconvenience sustained by our attendance at this time, will be readily
submitted to, in order that ve may discharge the important duties imposed on us by our
Constituents.

We thank your Excellency for directing the P'ublic Accounts'and the Estimates for the
services of the Current year to be laid bcforc us, as also for conveying. to us your re-
liance in our disposition to grant the necessary Suppliesfbr the support of U3is M1ajesty's
Government, and the Exigencies.of the Public Service. This confidence,,on your part,
in our liberality, is not misplaced, and we entirely. rely on the. proper appliçation of
those Supplies towards the purposes of their' appropriation.

1t shall be our carnest endeavour to proceedin the performanceor our public duties
in.the. s.pirit of hirmony, recommended both by His, Majesty's G overnment and your,
Excp.llency, and we assure your Exeellency- that ve shall-notflailýto adopt every measure
tending to the 'public good which may not be inconsistent-with the just rîghts of' ihose
vhormi we represent.

Without harmony in the Government, we cannut ppss:ss either cotsniments ,qµiet,

or.prosperity, and we» feel grateful, to your Excellency. Ir. takiig.so . deep i interet in
our.affair's, and for proffering your cordial co-opertiom in:ever'y.prcÇ e.eding.y whail t-hos
blessings may be secured and increased.

Aoesndmelt PIC And thereupon Mr. Stewart moved as an amendment of the said Address, that in-
ed, stead of the. paragraph thereof, preceding-he.las- fa-the word itee th" word

" reurese nt" both inchisive, theillwng be su iût't.



We. beg, to assure, yaur Excellency, tha.,t we shail enter upon rhe d.isch-arge* èfô.'ouÉ
publie duties, wviih-a clisppcsitrn) to cultivate that spirit of hartionyj- poc eiî-
for which the Representatives of his Province havr.e 1)eef longa coiispicuous,..anojýe*" "Sý11
net lbi to adlopt e.verY measure. teitding.*o-txat end, wvhich mhay net bc-inconsisteiitw.iihi
the just rights cf those we represent.

li hich, being seco nded.arid put, and the Flouse dividing. thejneon, therce..app--arecl
for the amecir.unt, 'Uwtnty-fôu.r ; ..against it, 1"'ive.;

F1oi' the A-mendaient, Agains.t the. AVnie:ndiment)~1rW:I r Young ArHcr irOxley
Y Ir Arcihiiud MIr Stcwait Mr Fitemau lr.Lovei:

Ir1 Shey - Mr ilugges Mr Smità Mr E Dewolf ArFu~k
efU Law soli Mr Morion aýIr W kH Rouch l;.B Dewolf rJb-

Mr HIianchald Mr Harris M r D)i:1 Mi C R~che i
Mr T Vickon Mr ûcuzan Air Il Dickson Air Chipinan

Sa. it passed in the.affirm~ative.
Ordleï cd, T1hat the sa'iu Addi'ess as amended be engrossed.
leesohtrclp 'Ihat the said,Add ress be presented to Ulis .E Xcelleiucy by ie w hole Flou3e;

((1 1cd That the Committee w'ho prepared. tie AddIress to 1i~E'cellency- tlio-
Lieutenant Gcvernai', be a -Ccmmxitiee to iw'it on Efis Excelleilcy .oko Ui leur
ivhen he ivill'be at tended.by the -lue

INr Xoni.reoedfomhC mnittee appoiiiied to wait on His Excel1ency the
Lieutenaîîcr-Governor to knui)v- Ris pleasure- mwhen he ivould receive the Address of the
ilJouse : that the Coînmittee' had, pursuant to order, ;vaited on Ulis E.,cellency, and

i.hzi His Lt'xceIIcticv was pleaseci to appoint 'fo-mirrow, nt hall' past onie orti' :lol
ut Goverldment-E.mu se.

Then the. l*usýe adjourned maiil To-morrowv,at hialf past T:.eof- tharb Clock.

Acldrcsb t b, civt
grosied
'l'O be P-.esetlîed lJy
wbolu, flouu<s
Conimittee to %vaiit

UPna.- his Exce11tency

conii!~t et O
H-is F.xCellency «'iii
receive Address toq
u>niffo

A Pet ition. cf JonAansn presentea bty ,1ýr. L.aw-sQP. ani. d,pryig that Petition of J dan
he niay be alliaiýed: to- enclos.ýe an olci road, lbri which a ne' onehad beea. subs titu tird; il.::nreer t( a

-51usquodoboit.
On motioni,esQot-L'Cd-) tha:t the. saktdPetition be referred fo Mdr. W-Vier, ri-r.Delîa,

~1. rcibid;tO giVe.*otICEio tbé partiei interested in tbe.*subject. thereof,ýandÂto,éx
amine into ihie sameý and report tiiereont' h ôse

A, PFetition of' Sarnue1lýiluir. wus. pre"nted:.by -ir. C. . oche, nnd re.a-, pray ia ai; m.jioo
grnnt of a certain Bobunty upon dried Codfish, the Certfficates reJa1ingý- toa wihib hadl'beènl AIuir rt;ferred 'to a
presented nt. thq , -casury*too, lae tor.enable-h-ithto- receive the' preniium thereon. ,Select Conaniîte

on otoresotvEd-i, that ihe said Petition be referred ta M1r. Ljaison.- 3Y1&**.F*ïee-
in-n and 31r. B. De.wolf, to examine and rcp.tteen Qt~fQs.

Mr.. Speaker an.d theý Uouse*attended FIiý EcIey h ueaG'réarith QUUU. àt tendLG,.
their Addr~. asixttÀeOdro~Ystia~oio itAdea

li1r. Speaker .reported, that ilis Eycellenc was plea~sed. ta give,this4Aqwer to., t he
Address of the Flouse:

Jl.r. S peak*r A: *eteeno-h Hô'o.sm N
My very cordial acknowledgments are due to you for thiskind 'Adtfress'i ancVeéspéil;Ase dr

]yflr the assurance that you..wil1 enter upon. yomr, Lq'gsi-ative.- proccedingý, in'a dlisposi-
tic-rn to cultivate -n %pirit ofhlarznony.
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71HURSDAY and FR1DAY l ith and 1211h A OV EJ1BER, 1830.

1r. Lawson presented to the House an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace, of
all Monies receive.1 into, and Payments madc from, the Provincial Treasury, between
the 1st January and 30th September, 1830.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the
House.

A Petition of William Baker and'others was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read,
praying aid:to rebuild the bridge over the Napan River, on the main road leading from
Parrsborough to New-Brunswick.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. falliburton
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Collins, Mr. Prescott, and M1r. Cunard, a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the House of Assenbly to examine the Public Ac-
counts.

And then the iMessenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at tleven of the clock.

Friday, I2th November, 1S30.

PR AYERS.

A Petition of Thomas Coflin and others, was presented by Mr. lomer and read,
praying aid in the erection of a Central School House, in the Town Plot of Barrington.

A Petition of Villian M1orehouse and others, was presented by Mr Johnston, and
m read, praying aid in the Building of a Bridge, on the new road leading froma Liverpool

and to Annapolis.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Comrumittee to re,
quest Heturns from
0 ut.Poûrtl

Report of Commit-
tee viat Governior
Would direct t-e r..

ldir

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Commit tee be appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully to request His Excellency will
be pleased to direct the proper Oflicer to procure forthwi.th, from the Collectors of
Impost and Excise for the different Out- Ports, Quarterly Heturns and Accounts Cur-
rent up to the S30th September last, and-that the same ma3 be laid before this House as
soon as réceived, with Statements of the Balances due on the Bonds in their hands,
with the Names of the Principals and Sureties thereon ; also a Statement of the Ex-
parts of Dutiable Articles that mayhave been mad.efrom the several Out-ports during
the last three Qutrters.

Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. Freeman and Mr. T. Dickson, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Ir. Bliss, fromthe Committee last mentioned, reported that the Committee'had com-
plie.i with the Order ofthe House, and that His Excellency vas pleased to answer the
Cominittee, that he Wauld cause the riecessary steps tôOb.e takenito car'y into effect the
wishes'of the Houseby directing the proper Officer to procure the Returns requested.

On motion, theOrder of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the consideration of the General State of the Province be

postponed until To-morrow.

Then the Fouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

o ttrday,
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P RAYERUs.

A Petition of Abner Scofield .and others vas presented-by .Mr.- E.- Dewolf, and read, Petitiun.or A. seo.
praying aid in the rebuilding of Scofield Bridge over the Gasperau. River. in flortoa.a field, and othes.-

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Alexander M. Upham, was-presented by Mr. R. Dickson, and read, petition -o.fvM
praying a grant of the expenses incurred in erecting a Bridge over the North Rivér in Upham, referred to
Onslow.

On motion, resolved, that the Pet ition be referred to Mr. S-nith, Mr. Stewart, and
Mr. lortôn, to examine and report thereon to.the flouse.

A Petition of John Wiswall and others was presented by Mr. .Jolnston, and read*
praying aid in the completion of 1hinney's.Bridge over the main Annapolis River.' PetiionofJ. Wigr

On motion, resolved, That the Peti:ion be referred to Mr. Sh'ey, .Mr. T. Dickson,and waII and othe:s re-

Mr. Chipman, tó ex mine and report*thereon to the House. °,,a Select

Ir. W. H. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented.a Bill for reducing the.ex- Bil presented for
pence of Suits at Law, 'in certain cases, and the same'was read a first time. réducing e panceif

ResoIved, 'That the Bill be read a second time. Law Suits.

William Rudoif and John Creigliton, Esquires, returned duly elected Members for stembers for Lu
the County of Lunenburg, and John Beckman, Esquire, returned duly elected a.lem- -nenburg't,ake tbi
ber for the Town of Luneriburg, severally took their seats, having first respectively'aken '"'"t
the Oaths. prescribed by Law, in the preseince of the H1-onoirable Brent'ont, aiboàrtoi,
one of the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenan t-Governor.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on
-Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and · to request 'His Excellency ,would be .custom.iousaAt"
pleased to direct the proper Officers-of H is M ajesty 's-C ustoms,,to lay;before the -House, t itne orequt-

a return of the amount of duties collected·ir this Province, under -the'Imperial Act,6
George 4th, Cap. 114, or any Act subsequent thereto, between the 5th day of January,
1830, and the last October quarter day, specify ing the Articles:upon which such duties
have been-collected, with the-manner .in which-such. duties have been-appropriated,..pnd
.the.rate ut which they have .been paid into the.Treasury,;. and also ap.a-ccount of the
Tonnage of Vessels engaged for the year 1830, whetber i nthe'coasting or -foreigrn tråde
of·the, Province, specifying the amount in each ; and likewise an account-of Exports.aiid
Imports to and from other Countries, classings ar as.goible,*underý distinct'heads, the
official value and extent of our trade with ail of them sev.erally..

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. Chipman, be a Committeie'f6r committee therefor
the above purpose.

:Upon motion of Mr. Stewart,. resolved, that the sane:.C ommittee do also respectfuljy ' v tt o.°aJ obtaiin .infortit~ion
request His Excellency to informthis Flouse whether the.iAct makingprovisionrle.etonoysiassent
Custom-HouseEstablishment -in. this -Province, bas received -the Royal Assent, ortoCusaz dän
whether :His Excellency ehas -received any .information ,on':the .subject which hemny B
think proper to communicate to. this :House.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon, order of the Day
On motion, ordered, That the consideration of the GèneraliState of iheProvince be

postponed until londay next.

Then the H ouse adjourned until Monday next at Eleven of.h&Cleçc.

Mt»zdly,
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MO.NDAY 15th J OVEMBER, 1830.

PRAYE RS.

" On motion, resolvrd, tfat Mr. Smith have leave to return to bis home for a few daye,
urgent business requiring his attendance there.

Mr. Stewart (in the absence of Mr. Smith the Chairman) reported from the Com-
mittee on the Ietition of A lexander M. Upham, and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table where it was read.

Ordered, Fhat the Report do lie on the table.

A Petition of Benjamin Dewolf was presented by Mr. Dill, and read, práying a re-
turn of certain duties paid by hin as Surety upon a Bond for export duty upon. laster of
Paris, the like duty not having been collected from other persons under similar circum-
stances.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition he referred to Mr. Morse, Ir. Wier and Mr.
W. 1-1. Roach, to examine,.and report thereon to this House.

A Petition of Robert Stailing was presented by Mr. Johnston and read, praying for
aid in the establishing ofan Oatmill at Dalhousie, in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petiti:n do lie on the table.

A Petition of John M'Gregor was presenited by Mr. Deblois and read, praying aid
towarids carrying on the manulacture of Paper in the expensive manufactory conducted
by him in the vicinity of 1-alifax.

.On motion, resolved, that the Petition be relerred to IMlr. Bliss, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr.
Blanchard, to examine into the nerits tliereof, and report thereonr to ibe Hlouse.

Mr. Lovett, pursltant to leave given, presented a Bill for the encouragement of Agri-
culture,.hy granting Bounties upon the Exportation of' Horses, Neat Catile and Sheep.
from this Province to the West-lndies, Bermudas and Bahamas; and the same was
read a first time.

Resolved,Thiat the 13ill be read a cecond time.

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into,
and report upon, the best method of advancing the Agricultural Interests of the Pro-
vince.

Ordered, That iir- Young, Mr. Morton, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Homer, Mr. Cockran, iMir. Freeman, Ir. h udolf and Mr. Blanchard, be a
Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Fiill, by command of flis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
delivered to the Flouse an Estimate of the Charge for defraying the Expence of the Civil
Establishnent of Nova-Scotia for the Year 1831 ; also,

A Copy ofa Dispatch fron H is Majesty's Colonial Secret.iry, of State, to [lis Excel.
lency, dated at Downing-Street, London, the 29th June, 1830, announciug the death
of fis late Majesty, and the accession of His present Majesty King William.

And the saie were read by the Clerk,
Ordered, That the Estimate and Copy of Dispatch, do lie on the Table, to be perused

by the Members vf the House,

James Ratchforl Dewolf, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for Queen's
County, and James Boyle Uniacke, Esquire, returned duly elected a Nember for the

County of Cape Breton, severally took their leats, having first respectively taken the

Oaths prescribed by law, in the presenceof the lonourable BrentonlHalliburton one

of the tiommissioners appointed by lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Goeror.
On
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.On motion of Mlr. V . H. .oach, resolved, that James Boyle Uniacke, Esquire, re- Mr tya sek upou
turned duly elected a Member for the County of Cape Breton, deliver to the Clerk of S°u o a
this House, a· Paper or Schedule, containing the name of the place in which the Lands catioa
lie, wh.ereby he is.qualified. to sit in 1his flouse, and thereupon MIlr. Uniacke delivered
in a schedule accordingly, which vas read by the Clerk,'and is as follows, viz
Schedule of the Lands., Tenements. and Hereditaments, whereby 1, James Boyle Uni-

acke , make out my qualification, to sit as a MNIenber of the louse of Asbemnbly for the
. Count y of Cape- Breton.
Seventyfive acres of Land situate and lying on the road from Sydney to Miree, hi the

County of Cape-Breton; Also one hundred acres of land situate and being at the saine
place.

flalifax, 15th Noy. 1830.
J ames B. Uniacke. Protent as to Sach.

The above Schedule or 1'aper is handed in to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, dule

under the order of the said flouse with the understanding that it is not to affect any
question which may arise relative to the extension of the Statutes of the Province relating
to Elections in the County of Cape-Breton, and I do not thereby in any wiselacknowledge
ihat the said Statutes are to be taken and considered as extending to Elections held for
the County of Cape-Breton.

Jam es B. Uniacke.
Ordered, That the said Schedule be filed with the papers of the flouse. * y of Dispatch

On motion, the Copy of a Dispatch, transmitted to the House -this day by His Excel- eab o lateing
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, containing the intelligence of the death of ilis late Ma.- &c.
jesty King George the Fourth. and the accessi> nof His present lajesty, together with
that. part of the Speech of ilHis Excellency, at the opening of the Session, which relates
to the same-subjects, were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

On motion, of Mr. Stewart, resoloed, unanimously, that a humble Address of Condo.
lence, be presented to His present Majesty, on the death of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, and also, Congratulating His present Majesty, on his Accesion to
the Throne. Couneil to be te

On motion, resolved, that a Committee be sent to Hls Majestys Council, request-- "e®t' Joi in

ing them to. 'join this House, in the said Address, and that the Clerk do communicate -
the çame.

Supply Grant* 1
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that aSupply be granted to His Majesty.

On motion, the Estimate for the Civil Establishment for the Province of Nova-Scotia
for the jear 1831, was read, and thereupon, 'stimate referred

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resulved, t hat the said Estimate be referred to the C(om- to a commintee of
mittee of Supply. "p'y:

Ways and Mean.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that this H-ouse ewill, on Friday next the 20th nade-orderofDay

instant, resolve itselfinito a Committee of the whole House, to consider of Ways and
Means. Petition of S 8

A Petition of Samuel Shelion Poole was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, com- Poole, forYarmouth

plaining cf the undue election and rcturn of iReuben Clemenis, as a Representative in
General Assembly for the Tcwii of Yarmouth.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawson reptrted from the Committee appointed to join a Coimmittee of His Ma- Reof frm Corne
jesty's Council, to examine the i'ublic Accounts, and he read the report in his place, accounte
and afterwards delivered it inautheClerk's Table, where it was read.

[Sec .ppendix, N. 1.]
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table. r
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Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed on Saturday last to wait up-on
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and requ.est certain etturns frorn the Cus-
tom-House, and information vith regard to the Bill inaking provisionfor the Custom-
House Establishment, that the Committee had waited uion* llis Excellency, *pursuant
to order, and had communicated to him the two Resolut ions ofthe Ho-use. and that. His
Excellency, in answer, was pleased to-say to the Committee, that he would direct the
Officers of the Customs to lay before the Flouse the Returns and Statements requested,
and, m relation to the Bill providing for the Custom-louse Establishment, that she
had not received any Communication from His MVajesty's·Government respecting the
same.

On motion, resolved, that, in future, such of the Reports of Select Committees, and
other Documents which may be laid on the table of this House, as, by the -Speaker. miay
be deemed proper, be printed separately iii an Appendix to the Journals, with convenient
references thereto.

On motion, the Order of the Day vas read, and thereupon,
On motion, ordcred, that the consideration of the General State -ofihe Proviice be

postponed until To-morrow.

Then the fHouse adjourneci until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 16th -November, 1S30.

PRAYERS.

Leave t Mr. B. On motion, resolved, that Mr. 2B. 'Dewolf, have leave to .return to his:home, illness
De o1fto go home in his family requiring his attendance there.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Committee'be appoir-t-ed to enqu.ire -into
quire into State of the state and affairs of the Government EKstablishment at Sable Island, aid to report
Sable Island estab. thereon to this flouse.

utment Ordered, That Mr. Freeman, 1Ir. Homer,-and Mr. J. R. Dewolfbe 'a Commilttee
for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that this House will, on Saturday, the 4th day
Consideration of of December next, at two of the clock, take into consideration -the -Petition before the
Petition against the House complaining of an undue election for the Town of Yarmouth.
'k armnouth Electiort
made Order of Day

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the 'Proceedings upon a Scrutiny htely héld,
sor eluctiou laidbei touching the election for a Representative for the Town of Windsor,'to serve1in the pre-
fore tbhekous sent Provincial Parliament, accompanied by a Lètter from Mr. Deputy'Sehretary Hi1l

dated this-day, stating that the Sheriff of the:County of:Hants bad sent the.said Pro-
ceedings to the Provincial Secretary's Office, instead of this House.

Ordered, That the said proceedings and letter do lie on the table.

On motion, the Order of the Day·was read, and thereupon,
Consideration, the House resolved itsel into-a Conimittee of ;the whole ,House-on the
ratince consideration of the General State of the IProvince.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggles .took the Chair.
Mr. :Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman;reported ,from the Committee that they had' made 'some progrets*n

the
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the business to them refèrred, and hadl directed him to move for leave to-sit again on
consideration of the General State of the Province, vhich the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. 1-alliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

His M1ajesty's Council have comroanded me to c) rnmunicatc to this oriorable
flouse, by way of oMessage, the following t esolution s

AN COUNC IL, 15th November, 1830.
On motion. resolved, that -lis a:jesty's Council willjoin the louse of Assenibly in

an Humble Address of Condolence to His present YJajesty, on the death of His late
Majesty, King George the Fourth ; and also congratulating His present Majesty on
bis Accession to the Throne.

Resolved, 'That Ir. .ustice Halliburton and Mr. Cunard be a Committee of Council·
to join a Coîmittee of the Hlouse of Assembly to prepare such Address.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the louse of Assembly to acquaint them there-
with.

He also delivered in a Copy of said Resolutions.
And the iessenger, withdrew.
The said Resolutions Vere reaid by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That ir. Stewart, Mr'. Fliss, Mr Young, M1r. Lawson, and Mr. Debiois,

be a Committee tejoin the Conmitteeef the Council in preparing said Address to His
iMajesty, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

A Petition of Edward Conùlly and others, Trustees of the Sciool Field at Sydney,
in Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying a Grant for the
erectionof a Grammar School flouse an said Field.

Ordered,. That the iPetition do lie on the 'able.

Then the Flouse adjournei until to-morrow, at twtlve of the clock.

Wednesday, 17th November, 1830.

PRAYERS.

Conimintee of
Counci! tojom in
franin" Address to
Iii.- ,Majt:sty

Com.mite e or .
Bouse to join in

fraining .ddres to
His Majeslty

Petition for Gram.
mar school House
at Sydney , C,

James Barss, Esquire, returned duly elected a Mdember for the Town of Liver- Mr. Barss takes bis
pool, took his Seat, having previously taken the Oaths prescribed by law, in the pre- seat forLiveroo

sence of the Honourable Brenton Halliburton, one of the Commissioners appointed by
]lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion the Resolutions of the 20th March. 1829, relative to the Expenditure of Resolutions of 1829
the Public Monies, were read by.the Clerk from the Journals of that year, and there- prent'ur, °c.for
upon, roads notto be

Mîr. Stewart 'moved that the. House do come to a resolution as followeth, consideredstanding
Resolved, That the -said Resolutions be not considered as a standing order of, or

obliga tory on, this House, which .being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for. the motion twenty-five, against it seven.

So it passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, the louse resolved itselfinto a Conmittee of the whole
Bouse on the further consideration of the General State of the Province. Coinniuem on Ge-.

Nr. Speaker left the Chair. neral stat@ of the
l. R uggles took the Chair. erovinc

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee :hat they had made some progress in

E the.
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the business to then referred, and that the Committee had corne to two 7ltesôlùtiöns
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the-same irn
in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were
read and are as follow, viz.

Resolved, That, towards providing for the maintenance of the Roaids and Bridoes
throughout the Province and other Exigencies of the· Public Service, it be recommendéd
ta the House to proceed with the least possible delay to pass'an Act for appropriating ail
the several sums of money wh ich, during the last Session, were agreed to by both Branch-
es of the Legislature, to the several objects and purposes expressed in the resolutions
for granting the sane respectively.

Resolved, Also, that it be recommended to the House to pass in Committee of Supply
such further sums as are necessary to pay such expences of the Legislature for the last
Session as were not included in the Appropriation Bill.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was dire cted by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the General State of the Province,
which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

On motion, resolved, that the said Resolutions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
House go into On motion, the House resolved itse!f into a Commit tee of the whole House, t 0 con-Conmmittee of Sup. sider of a Supply tu be granted for the support of His Majesty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made somi-e progress

Report Appropria- in the business to then refèrred, and that the Comnittee had framed a Bill for ap-tion Dffl plying certain Monies therein nentioned lor the service of the year of Our 'Lord One
Thousand Eight H undred and Thirty, and for other services therein specified, which
they had directed him towreport to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in
at the Clerk's Table.

. . The Chairman further acquainted the House that the Committee had corne to •everal
s nfoe •rcuoiut. resolutions vhich they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in

monies bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, when they were read,
and are as follow, viz. :

£200S roads in Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surnof pÔ01. should b'
Cap@ Breton granted for the Great and Cross Roads in the County of Cape.Breton, to be.paid and

applied in such ianner as shall be directed by His Excellency the Lieutenint-Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the rime being,

£100 to Clerk of * Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sui of 1001. shéùld be
Hou.e for extra, granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly to defray the expence of-e:ura

Servants and other incidental expences dur ing the last Session.
£10 to the Sheriff Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeè, that thesun of 101. sheuld* beof Malifx granted and paid to J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the'County of Halifax, for

his expences as such Sheriff at the opening and closing of the last Session of the Gëhéèral
Assembly.

£100 to Deputy Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of 351. should be grant-
Clerk of Courcil ed and paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for his services for the last Session:;

also the further sun of .651, to the said Deputy Clerk of the Counci, fi atténdance and
extra services in the Council during the same Session.

£rr 'te Assistant Resolv£d, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thé 'suin of .51. should beClerk cfHexte granted and paid to the Assistant Clerk of the Hlouse of Asse.mbly, for hiá services in
di-rfting
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drafting and copying Bills for the Members of the House of iâssembly, during.the last
Session; also the further sum of 651. to the said Assistant Clerk, for attendance'and
· xtraservices in the House of Assembly, during the same Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the sum of 1651.. ýhould be
granted to defray theexþence of Fuel and Sundries supplied for the use. of His Majes-
ty's Council and House of Assembly ..in the last Session, to be paid on the Certificate
of the*P-esident of the Council and the Speaker of the Houseof Assembly.

Resolved, 'I hat'it is the opinion of .this .Committee, . that a sum not exceédin.751.
should be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly to defray the ex-
pence of Stationary for the Council and House of Assenbly during the lastSession.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of 501. should.be
granted and paid to the KCeeper of the Assembly House and Council Chámber for the
iast Session.

Rcsolved, rhat it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum, of 401.'sbould:be
granted for the Contingént Expences of the House of Assembly, to be drawn·*by the
Speaker of the Bouse of Assembly.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move for leave to
sit again on the consideration of a Supply which the House agreed to.

On motion, the Bill reported from the Committee wes read throughout *a first and
second tinie.

Crdered, That the Bill be engrossed.
The said'Résolutionà were then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

Then the F ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Tw'elve of the Clock.

Thursday, 18th Novcnbcr, 1880.

FRAYERS.

A Bill for reducing the expence of Suits at Law, in certain Cases, was read a se-
cond time.

Resolved,Thbat the Bill be con miitted to a Comnittee of the wbole House.
At two of the Clock the Sergeant at Arms was directed ïo go to the places adjacent,

and require the immediate attendance of the Members on the business of thie House, yvho
having returned and reported that he had so done, the House was counted,. aid rhirty.
Three Members being present (exclusive of Mr. Speaker and Mr. Dill the sitting Mem-
ber) and ail other previous measures presëribéd by thé Act of the General Àssembly
Assembly, made and passed in the first ahd secohd yéars 'of His late M-ajeáy's eign,
entitled, "An Act to Regulate the Trials of Conitroverted'Elections or Return ofM iem-
bers to serve in the iouse of Assembly of this Province," having been. taken, and the
Counsel as well of the Petitioner as*of the sitting Member being in.attendance at the barPf the House, the doors of the house were locked, and the order of the day was read.•
whereupon the House proceeded to Ballot for a Select Committee to try..themerits. of
the return and election of Mr. Dill as 'Merùber fôr the town of Windsor, in the mannerprescribed bysaid Act, when the following naies of fifteen Members present wered-awn
viz. Mr. Deblois, Mr. Uniacke, Mr..Barss, -Mr. Johnston, Mr. O.'ley, l N. iorse;
Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. Budd,, Mr. C. Roche, Mr. Chipm4an. Mr. Homer, Mi..Free-
man, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Morton, ~Mr. Creighton, and thereupon Mr. Stewart was.

named
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named by the Counsel, and Agent of Lewis Morriq Wilkins, the Petitioner, to be added
to those so chosen by lot, and M1r. William H. Roach, was thereupon na med by Mr.
Dill, the sitting Member, to be also added dhereto, and the names so drawn having been
(pursuant to said Act, and n the manner thereby prescribed,) reduced to seven, as fol-lows, viz. Mr. Barss, r osr. Morse, Nh. B3udd, .r. C.Roche, Mr Chiman, Mr.
Freeman, and Mr. Morton, those seven Meinbers last namIlel, togethier v i:h the said

Coette yor two Members, noninated as afaresait, were duly sworn at the table, well and truly ta
try the matter ofthe Petition reler-ïed to them and a true Judgment t give according o
the Evidence, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act ; and thereupon,

Conimittes directed Ordered, That the said Select Conmmittee do meet to-morrow morning at ten of theso moet Clock, in the Comrnittee Room of this House in which the Grand Jury usually sit, for
the purpose of trying and determining the merits of the return and election of Mr. Dili
so as aforesaid taken this day into consideratioi.

Petition and @cru- Ordered. That the Petition of Lewis Morris Wilkins against said Return and Election,
tmy referredro the and the Proceedings upon the Scrutiny on sai ' Election, be referred to said select
select cornmit Conmittee.

A .Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
IVIr. Speaker,

Bill ueni fror The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, an Act in arnendiment of an Act, inade and
Council in amend, passed i the first and second years off Fis late Majesty's reign, entit!ed, An Act to ex-
nent of Act ex tend the La-vs and Ordinances of the Province ci Nova Scotia, to the Island of Cape

ca-Softa tr Breton: -to whch Bill they request the concurrence of this Honourable Bouse.
Cape Breton And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said 3ill from the Council vas read a first tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Report froni Com-
mincee on iCxpining

continuinig Laws
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Mr Bliss reported from the Commit tee on the Expiring Laws and he read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks Table, where it was read,

[ See .ppenidix, Ac, 2.]

O2rdered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Bliss, aIso, from the same Committee, presented
A Bihl to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices

of Carriages, also
A Bill to continne the Act to prevent disorderly Riding,and to Regulate the Driving

of Carriages in the Streets of 1Haliflax, or other Tcwns, or on the Public Roads of this
Province, and for repealing certain 4.cts therein mentioned ; al:o,

A Bill to continue the Act to suspei ihe operation of severa. Acis of the General
Assembly, passed to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopoiising also,

A Bill to continue the Acts to suspend tne operaior of the Act to prevent Forestali-
ing' Regrating and Monopolising, of Cordwood, in the Town of t'aifax, also,

A Bill to continue the Bounties granted under the Act for>ecouraging the Fisheries
of the Province, and the same wcre severally read a first timgn hee ee,

Resolved, That the 3ills be read a second time.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to lca ve given,presented a Bill to enable the Inhabitants of
the Town of Halifa.x to hold Lands for public purposes, and the same was read a first
Urme.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Ordered, That M1r. Fairbanks have leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the Act relat-
ing to the erection of Wooden Buildings in Halifax.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.
Friday,
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PRAYERS.

A Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture, by grariting Bounties upon tie export Bi or Bounty on
tion of Horses, neat Cattle and Sheep, from this Province to the West-Indies, Berin'u- exportation of Live

das. and Bahamas,,was read a second time, and t hereupon, Stùck, read U timie

Mr.. Lovett moved, that the Bill be com:nitted to a Committee of the whöôle1-Hds e,
which being seconded and put and the House dividing iliereo., tLere appeared for the
motion twenty-four, against it nine.

So it passed in the affirmative.
A Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the·Rates and Prices Foar continuing

of Carriages ; also,· Bills read 2d time

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding and to regulate the D-iving and committed

of Carriages in-the Streetsof Halifax, or other Tcwns, or on the Public Roads of this
Province, and for repealing certain -cts therein mentioned ; also,

A Bill to.continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the* Ge eral
Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolising'; also,

A Bill tô continue the Act tosuspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestal-
ling, Regrating:and*Monopolising, of Cordwood, in the Town of Halifax. also,

The engrossed Bill froni the Council, entitled, An Act in arnendment of an Act,înade
and passed in the first and second years of l is late MYajesty's reign, entitled,Au Act to
extend the- Laws ·and Ordinances of the Pirovince of Nova-Sootia to the Island of Cape-
Breton, were severally read a second time.

Resolved,· That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole louse.

On*motion of Mr. Fairbanks, orlered, that the Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the Bilt to enable ina-
Town of Halifax, to hold Lands for public purposes, be published in the Royal Ga- itants of Hlifax

ta~ holid Landg or-
zette. dered to be publisi-

ed
A Message from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton, Message from

). Speaker,. Council agreeimg
'· .to the nline Resolu-

The Council have agreed to nine l esolutions of this Honorable House, for granting. tons sent up'ror
the following suins of -Money, viz: ranting Monia

L.2000 lor thé Great and Cross Roads in Cape-Breton.
100 to the Clerk of the flouse of Assembly, for extra Servants, &c. during the

last Session of the flouse of Assembly.
10 to the Sheriff of the County of Halifax, for services, &c. at the opening and

closing of the last bession.
100 To the Deputy Clerk of the Council fo: last Session.
100 to the Assistant Clerk of the flouse for last Session.
165 for the Fuel and other Contingent Expences of the Council and House during...

the last Sesgion.
75 for Stationary for the-Council and House last Session....
50 to the Keeper of the Assenbly Rooms.
40 for Contingent Expences, to be drawn by the Speaker.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that it be referred to the- Committee ofSúp- Orderof Hose as
ply to consider of the several a nd respective services and- purpuses, for which, at the to noticeof motion

in Cornnttce of
last Session of the.Assenbly, Resolutions granting monies were passed by the House; S°ipply no ° t bo
and that in respect to the subject matters of' those Resolutions, the order of theHouse, entorced -n relat ion

requiring previous notice of motion in Committee of Supply, be not enforced. tasse rant eso

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Conimittee of the Motion for commit-
wholeJ .use to consider further of a Supply, which being seconded, tee of supply

MIr. Bliss moved, that the flouse do now proceed to the Order of the Day: which, Order of daywoved
F being anD negatived
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being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, Fitteen; against it, Sixteen

So it passed in the iegative.
The original Resolution was then put, and agreed to by the House, and thereupon,
The flouse resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House to consider further of

a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee that they had made some progress in
the business to then referred, and that the Committee had come to a Resolution
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same ir
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows, viz.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of 14321. 4s. 9d.
should be granted for the payment of several suns already expended on the Great 1ioads
of the Province to be applied in the following manner: and that the several items are
to be considered by His Majesty's Council as separate Resolutions-
To repav David Higgins and Joseph Wilson, for monies expended by them

in completing Chigenoise Bridge pursuant ta the R eport ol the Committee L174 4 61
To James Shipley, for manies by him expended in completing the Macan

3ridge. 290 14 2é
To John Elder, for this sum expended by him ta complete the Road over

Horton Mountains. 41 16 10
To Lewis Jenks, for completing the Road round the Dugway Hill, on the

main post road from Amherst to Parrsborough in King's County. 18 19 6
To repay Lawrence E. Van Buskirk, fer a sum expended by him on Walker's

Bridge on the main post road in King's Couinty. 2013 10
To repay Benjamin Dewolf, for completing the Stone Bridge near.

M'Latchy's in Windsor 65 0 0
To repay William Archibald for a sum expended by hin in sccuring the

Upper Salmon River Bridge in Truro. 29 17 0
To repay John E. Morton and Thomas Smalle, for tbis sum expended by

!hem upon the Racket Bridge at Digby 15 4 6
To repay John Fraser, for completing the new Bridge over the East River,

near the Albion Mines 102 6 0
To James M'Curdy. for a sum expended ta alter the main Road in Onslow,

to enable the public ta cross the new Chigenoise bridge 25 0 0
To repay Robert N. Henry for completing the Bridge over M'Carra's Brook

on the main road. on the Gulph Shore 31 16 9
To repay Thomas Corbet, for monies by him expended in completing the

Great Village Bridge 141 0 0
To Wentworth Taylor,for manies expended by him to complete the new main.

road in Guysborough, the Bridges on the old road having fallen and the
same being impassable. 80 0 0

To William Holland, for making an embankment by Fletcher's bridge,
on the main Road leading to Truro. 252 16 7

To Fisher and Young for work done upon the etabanknent near Fletcher's
bridge 142 15 0

L 1432 4 9

The
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The Chairman also acquainred the House that lie was directed by the Committee to Itesolution agresd
move for leave to sit again en the consideration of a Supply: which the House agreed to. °

The said Hiesolution was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, that the consideration of Ways and Means, in

the whole House, be postponed until To-morrow.
a Committee 'of Order of Day poatb

poed

Then the H ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 20th Nove~nber, 1880.

PRAYERS.

John Foreman and Hlerbert Huntington. Esquires, returned duly elected Members
for the County of Shelburne. severally took their Seats, having first respectively taken y oib rne
the Oaths pr2scribed by law, in the presenceof the Honourable Brenton Halliburton, take theirgeat
one of the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lie utenant-Governor.

An engrossed Bill for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of Engrossed Appro%
the Year of Our Lord One TI'housand Eighr Hundred and Thirty,and for other Services priation Bill read
therein specified, was read a third time, and thereupon, third lime

Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the Nine Resolutions, for defraying certain Expences Nine money Reo.
of the Legislature in the last Session, which passed the House this Session, and were lution. added to
yesterday sent down by the Council agreed to, be added to the said Bill by way of di by way of i.
Rider, and form enacting Clauses thereoft: which, being seconded and put, iwas agreed
to by the House, and the sane were added accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill (with the foregoing additional Clauses) do pass, and that the
title be, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the Brit passed with
Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and for other services theanditional
therein specifiei. clauses and sent to

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Coun cil, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Commissioners of Sewers for the Township of Cornwallis, was presented
by Mr. Chiprnan and reid, praying Legislative Enactments to relieve them from certain p.titionofUomjse
embarrassments and difficulties attendant upon the execution of their Office and Duties sionrs ,of Sewerb
in regard ta the Wellington Dyke, and for aid in the discharge of certain Law EX- for Coxnwallis
pences, incurred by them as Public Officers.

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Ruggles, Nr. T. Dickon, and Mr. HJarris, to examine into its merits, and report iten se.
thereon to this House, by Bill or otherwise, first giving public notice that such Petition e o
has been so referred.

A Petition of James Robinson was.presented by Mr. Harris, and read, praying petitionof .-o.some aid ta enable hiin to procure improved Machinery for the Manufacture of Home- binonspun Cloth.
A Petition ofSamuel V. Bayard and others was presented by Mr. Johnston. and

read, praying aid in rebuilding a Bridge over the Annapolis River, in the Upper District Petition of S. V.
of Wilmot. Bayard and othere
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A Petition of thel Trustees of the Pictou Academy was presented by Mr. Smith and
read, praying aid to discharge the Debts of that Institution, and relief from certain Re-
strictions and Limitations contained in their Charter.

Ordcred, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Baxter was presented by Mr. Morton, and read, praying re-
muneration for certain Services performed by him during a series ofyears as Surgeon of
a Battalion of l.Iitia in Cornwallis.

On motion of 1r. W. H. Roach, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.

Mr. Morton, Chairman of the Select Committee to try the merirs of the Petition
against the election and return of Mr. Dill for the TVlown of Windsor, reported fron the
said Committee, and thereupon,

On motion, ordered, that the said Comrnittee have leave to adjourn until Thursday,
the 25th instant, at ten ofthe clock in the forenoon, and that the place of their then
meeting and sitting be in the room of this Building where the Supreme Cour t holds its
Terms, and which, for the purposes of said Committee, shall be a Committee-room of
this House,

On motion the flouse resolved itsolf into a Committec of the whole House on the con-
sideration ofthe several Bills which stood conmitted.

Nr. Speaker left the Chair,
11r. Ruggles took the Chair.
1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates an-d Prices of Car-
riages; also the Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Rtiding, and to regulate
the Driving of Carriages in the streets of Halifax or other Tow ns, or on the public roads
of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned ; also the Bill to con-
tinuean Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General Assembly passed to
prevent Forestalling, Regrating and MVonopolising ; also the Bill to continue the Acts to
suspend the operation of theActs to prevent Forstalling, Regrating and M1onopolising. of
Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, and tlat the Committee had directed him to re-
port the said Bills to the Flouse severally, without any amendment, and he aftcrwards
delivered the* Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

'ilhe Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie vas directed by the C ommittee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to then referred which,
the House agreed to.

Ordcred, That the Bills be engrossed.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until

Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until M1onday next, at twelve of the Clock.

londay, 22d November', 130.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the.

Rates and Pi ices of Carriages, was read a third time.
Rcsolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue.the Act'

in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages.
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An engrossed.I.ili to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Ridi*ng, and toôregulite
the Driving of Carriages on the streets of Halifax or other Townsor on the public roads
of this Province, and lor repealing certain Acts thercin mentioned, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pss, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Ùriving of Carriages on the streets of
Halifax, or other 'I owns, or on the public roads of this Province, and for r epealing
certain Acts therein mentioned.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of
the General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling,Regrating and Ylonopolising, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
suspend the operi'tion of several Acts of the General Assembly passeI to prevent Fore-
stalling, Regrating and MNlonopolising.

An engrossed Bill to continué the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to pre-
vent Forestàlling, Regratiig and Monopolising, of Cord Vood in the Town of Halifax,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act tn continue the Act
to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopo-
bsing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Htalifax.

Ordcred, T2hat the Clerk do carry the .Bills to the Council for concurrence.

A Petition of Terence Cockran was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying Pio"°oTeraneptaîn Cockran
remuneration fior his attendances upon Election Comarittees as Sheriff of the County
of Hants, in former Sessions.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of TImothy Rugglés was presented by Mri. Lawson and read, praying PetitionofTimotby
that he nay te relieved from the loss sustaned by h:n from the destruction of Provincial Riuggle
Treasury Notes by Fire. Committec o Peti.

On notion, resolvecl, that the Petition be refèrred to Mr. Lawson, Mr. Fairbanks, tio n ui ir .iugrIeu
and Mr. leckman, to exammne into the merits thereof, and repoit thereon to the btp
House.

A Petition of Nicholas P. Olding and others was presented by 31r. Lawson and read, Petiticn of Nicho.
praying aid in rébuilling a Bridge over the Merigomishe River, and that a niew one may "mP Odinz and 0,

not be erectéd on the Scite conteiplated in the Report of Peter Crerar, Road Coni- Com:ittee
ni ssioner.

On motion, résolved, that the Petition he referred to NIr. Lawson, Mr. Wier and
Mr. Freernan, to ëxanine into the merits thereof, and report thereon to the House.

A Petition ofthe Pictou Agricultural Society was .presented by Smith and read, P:ition of Pictou
praying that soine aid may be extended to theencouragement of Agriculture, by the tygriculturai Socie-
importation of Shep aid otherwise.

On motion, resôlved, that the Petition be réferred to the Committee appo*ined to Rererred to Agri.
consider of means for the èncourageinent of Agriculture. "ltural Commitee

A Petition of William Johnson *was presented by iIr.J3udd and read, praving a Petitian'ofWiMantI3ounty upon the Establishment ofan Oatmill and Kiln in the Township of Digby. .Johiston
Ordered, That*thePetition do lie on the Table.

BiH to regilate Pi.
Mr. Uniacke, pursilant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Pilotage Of lotage at Sydney

Vessels at the Port of S-ydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and the same vas read a
first time. Bill to 3lier times ofMr. J. R. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the Times of the sittinz of Conmoni
Sittings of the Inferior Court of Cofrimon Pleas and General*Sessions of the Peace for Pleas and Sessiont.

iii Queen'si.Çani.ythe County of Queen's County, and the same was read a first tine.
Resolx4d, Thaftie Bills be r'eaÙa- àebrid'Ïiàeé
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31r. Morse reported froni the Committee upon the Petition of Benjamin Dewolf, and
he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was read.

[See Appendix, Ao. .]
.Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill for establishing Gaol Limits iii the severad Counties and Districts of this
Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard, MN!r. Stewart, and iMr. Forman, be a Comnittee
for the above purpose,

Mr. Stewart reported from the Corrmmittee appointed to join the Committee of His
Majesty5s Council in franing an Address of Condolence and Congratulation to Mlis
MNajesty ; that the Joint Committee had prepared an Address accordingly, and he read
the same in bis place, and afterwardsdelivered it in at the Clerk's table, wvhere it was
read, and is as follows, viz.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MIAJESTY.

May it please Four Jijesty,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and faithful Subjects the Council and House of Represen-
tatives of your Province of Nova-Scotia, now Convened in General Assembly, beg
leave hunbly to offer our sincere Condolence to Your MNajesty upon the afflicting event of
the death of our late Most Gracious Sovereign King George the Fourth, by which Your
Royal Family was deprived of one of its brightest ornanents, and the Empire of a
Monarch whose Reign had been distinguished by a train of brilliant achievements which
vill long add lustre to the Annals of Great -Piritain

While we feel it our duty to bowi with resignation to Ibis afflictive dispensation of
Divine Providence, we derive great consolation from the reflection, that t he British
'rown has devolved upon another 3lember of the Illustrious Ilouse of Brunswick, who
has already in numerous instances evinced His love for Bis People, and His deterninia-
tion to support their civil and religious rights.

We beg to assure Your Majesty, that ve are firmly attached toour Mother Country,
by the ties of affection and of interest, and are persuaded that the prosperity and hap-
piness of Y our Majesty's Subjects, in this port;on of Your Dominions, will be best
promote(l by cultivating a spirit of Loyalty and Devotion to Ynur Alajesty's sacred Per-
son and Governient. We trust that we shall not be deemed presumptuous when we
venture to state, that we also Iel a degree of affection for Your iMlajesty, individually, as
Your Majesty is the first British Monarch who bas ever visited this part of the Empire.

'The remembrance of th3t visit is still fondly cherished among us, and the rising
Generation have been taught by their Fathers to love and respect one wVho quitted the
ease and splendour of a Court to encounter the hardships and danger of the seas, and
to submit to the restraints of discipline, that he might enrol himself anong the Naval
Delnders of the Countr y.

That Your Ylajesty may long wear the Crown of which vou have thus proved your-
self so worthy ; that You and Your Illustrious Conscrt may enjoy domestic happiness.
and the love and affection of ail classes of' People in your widely extended dominions,
is the earnest prayer of Your .Majesty's dutiful and loyal bubjects, the Council nnd As-
sembly of Nova-scotia.

On motion, resolvcd, that the said Address be received and adopt ed by the Pouse.
3Mr. Stewart from the saine Committee reoorted also that the Joint Committees had

also prepared an Address to His Extellency the' Lieutenan't-Govern or (in relation to
the
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the said Address to His i'Ijesty) to be submitted for the consideration of His Majesty'
Council and this House, and he read in his place the said Address to lis Excellency'
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows'
viz.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

Lieutenant-General Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND,
Knight Comman der of the MNos t Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant

Governor ani Commander i n Chiefin and over His Majesty's Province
ofNova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HIS MAJESTY's COUNCIL AND THE IIUSE OF ASSEABLY,

.May it please Four Excellency,

IS Majesty's Couuncil and the House of Assembly beg leave to inform Your Ex-
cellency, ihat they have unanimously passed an Address to our Gracious Sove-

reign, Congiatulating Hlim upon His Accession to the 'i hrone of His Ancestors, and
Coridoling with Him on the death of our late beloved Sovereign King, George the Fourth,
-And His iMajesty's Council and the H-ouse of Assembly respectfully request that
Your Excellency vill forward their Address to England, to be laid at the foot of the
Th rone.

On motion, resolved, that the last mentioned Aiddress be received and adopted by this
House.

On motion, ordered, that the Comittee appointed tojoin the Commit tee of the Coun-
ci], in the preparation of the Address of tondolence and( Congratulation to uis Mlajesty,Jo also join the Committee of the Council in waiting upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor with the foregoing Addresses, prepared by the Joint Committees, and
adopted by this House.

A Petition of James Whitney, Principal Proprietor of the Steam-Boat St. John, was
presented by M.ir. W. H. Roach, and read, praying aid towards building and establishing
a sufficient dtearn-Boat, of Forty-tlorse-Power, to run twice a week betweea Anna-
polis and St. John, N.I. and convey His Miajesty's Mail.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
Mir. speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned for the service of the Year of our Lord One Thousand EightHundred
and Thirty, and for other services therein specified.

And then the Nlessenger withdrew.

Joint Cornittees
to wait on Gover.
nor ivith Acidresses

Pctition of James
\Vlii ney of St.
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1r. Fairbanks,
and the same was

Reso1ved, That

pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Narriage:
reatd a first time.
the Bill be read a second time.

Marriage Licence
Bill presentecl

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the consideration of Ways and Means be postponed until

I o-morrow.

Then the H ouse adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve of the Clock.
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.A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Depiry-Seére-
tary Hill: :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Ex-

cellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, )Ir. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency in the Council

Chamber.
A-nd being returned
Mr. Speaker reported that the House had attended HIis E cellency ii the Council

Chamber, where he, Mr. Speaker, spake as follows:

May it please lour Excellency,

I beg leave to present to Your Excellency, en behalf of His Majesty's. faithful. and
loyal Subjects, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a 13ill for applying certain Monies therein
mentiored for the support of His Majesty's Government, and to request Your Excel-
leicy's Assent to the same.

Whereupon, His Excellencywas pleased, in the nanie of His Majesty, to give His
Assent to the Bill following, viz:

An Act.for. applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the Year of
Our Lord One l'housand Eight Hundred and Thirty, and for other services therein speci-
fied.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Comniittee appointed to join a Committee ofthe Coun-
cil to deliver to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the Joint Address of thé Coùn-
cil and House, to His Excellency, with the Joint Address of Condolence and Congratu-
lation to Vis Majesty, to be transmitted to England;. thatüthe said Joint Committee hxad
waited upon Bis Excellency, and delivered to him the said Addresses, and that His Ex-
cellcncy was pleased to say, in answer to the Address toHim, thar He would takesthe
earliest opportunity of transmitting the Address to His lajesty to England, to be laid
befbre fis lajesty.

Upon motion, the Order of the Day was.read, an:i thereupon,
Ordcred, That this House will, To-morrow, resolveitselfinto a Committee ofthe

whole House for the consideration of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 241h N'ocemn ber, 1830.

PRAYE RS.

A Petition of Charles Nelson was presented by .Ir. Archibald and read, praying
a Bounty upon the erection of MIills in place of those belonging to him which had
beenswept awayby flood.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. T. Dickson. Mr.'Archibald
and VIr. Wi er, to examine and report thereon to the House.

A Petition of Ichabod Dogget and others was presented by MIr. Barss and read,
praying repayment of a sum expended by them upon a road between White Point
and Liverpool.

A Petition of William Parker and others was presented by Mr. Cockran and
read, praying a bounty upon the erection of an Oatmill at Newport-,

A Petition of W illiam I. Lee was presented by Ir. Jobnston and read, praying
a bounty upon the erection of an Qatnill at Digby. A
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A Petition of James Newcomb and otheŽrs was pre-ented by Mr. Chipman and
read, praying for aid towards repairing an Old Mîfl Dai, uSed as a Bridge on one
of the Publie Roads in.Cornwalls and for improving the said road.

A Petition of John Wetmore and others %vas presented by Mr.W. 19. Roach and read,
praying aid towards the completion of a Pier or Breakwater at Bartlett's Inlet.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

M1r. Bliss, pursilant to leave given, presenteda Bill in amendment of the several
Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds, and Conveyances of R eal Estates, and the same
was read a first time.

Resulved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Young reported froi the Cornnitteeon the means for improving the Agriculture
of the Province, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's table, where it was read.

[See J/ppendix, ho, 4.1
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Messaige from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton,
MJr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition
to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages ; Aiso, to the Bill, entitled,
An Art to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving
of Cariages on the Streets -of' H1alifaix, or other 'Tcwns, or on the Public Roads of Ibis
Province, and for repealing certain ;cts therein mentioned ; A lso, to the Bcil, eititled,
Aa Act to continue ihe Act to suspend the operation of several Acis of the General
Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, URegrating and M.1n-polising; Also, to the
Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to pre-
vent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolising, of Cordwood, in the Town of Halifax,
severally without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House to consider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mlr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee :hat they had made some progress in
the business to thein referred, and ihat the Committee had come to several fiesolutions
thereupon, vhich they had direcied hirm ro report to the 1House, and he read- the same
in his place, and afterwards delivered therm in ut the Clerk's Table, where they were
read, and are as follow, viz.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of 001. should be
granted to the Commissioners of the Poor for Halifax, to aid in the support of the Tran-
sient Poor of the Establishment under their charge, for the present year; also, the sum
ofî3121. 2s. 1 Id. to assist them in discharging t he debt nov due ; also, -a further sum,
not exceeding 501. to be applied by the Commissioiers,in repaying the expenceincurred
in transmitting iii future Transient Paupers from the Country to Hllifax.

Icsdlvd, ihat itis the opinion of this Commiîtee, that a sum not exceeding 3001.
sbould he grantedl and placed at the disposal of* Fis Excelleacy the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor. or Connander in C hief, for the time being, to aid the Inhabitants, to the extent of
one half, iii defraying the expence of putting New Roof upon -the principal, Building at
the Asylum for the relief of the Poor, and excavating aGCellare nder thebUilding-use4
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as an AsVlum for Lunatics, agrecably to the recomnendation cf the Conmiittee last
Session.

Dr tv% Rsuivcd. That it is the opinion of this Cornmiuee, that the sum of 1891. 7s. 9d
inery should be granted and paid tO the Plroprietors of tle H-ialiflix Sugar Refinery, being a

drawback on Nine Hundred and Fort y ix I lundred Weight Three Quarters and Eigh-
teen Poundis of Brown 'Sugar. annfacturedby them nto Refincd Sugar, agreeably to a
Report of the Commnrit tee last Sessio).

o.incial Resolvcd, a'it it is the opinion of' this Cornmittee, tiat the sui of 2501. should
be granted and paid to John Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent of the Province in
London, for L:s services during the present vear.

ReLsolcd, That it is the opinion ef this Commit ei, that the sum of 251. should be
hool i granted and paid to the Coamissioiers of the L>oor in taiiux, to enable then to con-

tinue the School in the Poi 1luse for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and
Poor Children in that Establiihment.

Reolved, That it is ihe opinion of iis Commit tee, that the sum of 2001. should be
granied and paid 1 the CIommisioners of the Bridewell. in i Le Town of Halilx, to nid
in paying tle debts, and lor the supporî, ofi tat Establish:nent.

cil'esocld, fThat it is tle opiion of this Commie, tiat the suin of 1001. should be
raS.ited and paid to 41i11Hil, Esq. Denuty-:',ecretary of Ile Province, for extra

services in préparing Z ond Commissions ani W arrants, Sclool Acts, &c. fer the
year One T housaid Eigli undred and Twenty-N Ie.

iPublic Resolucd, That it is the opinion of this Comimi!tee, that a sum not exceeding 4001.
should be granted to deíray the expences of keeping in repair theL Public Buildings. and
to examine the roof of' the Province Building in paitil nd to take the best and
cheapest method oflkeepmig tle water out of said Building: the saine to be accounted for
by the Commissioners at tLe next Session of the General Assembly.

ommo. Resolved, That it is the opinion of, this Committce. that the sum of 9501. should be
granted and paid for defraying the expence of a Post Communication four tle present
year, as heretofore kept up, aid to extend the sane to Economy.

. Howe Resolvedl, That it is the opinion of this Commtittee, ihat tle sum of2701. should be
granted -nd paid to Nessrs. John Hlowe & Son, Printers, for Prining for Govern-
ment and the General Assebnuly. for the present year.

ey.ince RIsolcud, 'That it is tle opiion Of tihis Committee, that the sum of 491. should beo Cepu granted and placed at tle disposai of His Excellency ey Lieutenant-Governor to defray
the expence oftthç conveyance of tle Judges of' the Su'preme Court to Cape-Breton, to
preside at iheir several Circuit Coul is in tiat Island.

Clerks Resol'ierd, That it is tle op'inion of this Committe, that the suim of 251. each, should
be granted and paid to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, to-
wards renunerating t hei for the further' trouble and expence incurred in preparing In-
dexes to ail he Journals of' the House of Assembly. pursuzant to a Resolution if the

Clerks Bouse in the Session of 'SSS.
Résolved, That it is tle opinion ofliis Committee, ihat such sum should be granted

and paid to the Secretarv of the Province, ais will enable hin te pay 51.' to each of the
Clerks of the Peace to whom His Ex'cclency the Lieutenant-Gover'nor', or -lis 1-onor
the President, directed Road Commissions witl the Bonds to be executed in lie last
year.

d. Sur. besolved, That it is the opinion of tiis Conmittee, that tle sun f 2501. should be
e Bre- granted and placed at the disposal of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for

Surveys made, or'to be made, in the island of Cape lBreton, of the new roads a"out to be
opened in that County. Also the fùrther sums of 1801 17s. Gd. and 191. 10s. to enable
him to ·discharge the Aecounts for Surveys in that County, under the orders of His
jExcellency Sir James Kenpt.

.Resolved,
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Resolved, .Tllhat it is the opinion of this Cor 1mittee. that the-sum of 1421. 13s;' 10d.
should be granted and aidi to the Comniissioners of' Public buildings, to pay sundry
persons the ailount duc the:m, as reported by the Committee of Public Accouts, in
last Session.

Resolved, That it is ibe opinion of this Commiiîtte, that a sun not exceeding.1001.
should be granted and id to Mir. James B. Uniacke, to pay him the debt of 631. 19s.
due to him in February laston account of the expence of keeping the Provincial Stud,
the balance to be applic.i in keeping said Stud (so far as the balance will extend) until
ihe 30th April last, and no longer.

Resolved, That t is the opinioi of this Comnittee, that the sum of 13G21. 10s. 9J.
should be granted and pa»i to the Conmissioners of Light-H ouses, for balance due them,
as reported by the Committee of Publi Accounts in last Session.

Rcesolved, 'That it is tle opinion (f thLis Commiuee, that the zum of 781. 2s. 6t.
should be granted and paiJ to John Elder, to defray the expences of naking Surveys
of Alterations of the Rùoads in King's County, and the County of Aniapolis, during the
last year.

ResolcedI, 'Ilhat it is tle opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of 1221. los. should
be granted and paid to Messrs. John Hlowe and Son, for Extra Printing for the last
year, per account rendered by them.

' lie Chairman also acquainted the lHouse, that he was direc:ed by the Committee
to move fbr leave to sit again on the consieration of a Supply: which the House
ngreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a Grst and second tinie, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the flouse.

On motion of M31r. 1'. Dickson, resolved, that the sum of 2001. appropriated by the
A ppropriation Act of this Session, for re-building the North Uiver Bridge, in Onslow,be paid to Alexander lM. Upbam, who has already re-built the same, in part payment
for the expences incurred by him iin erecting the said Bridge, agreeably to the prayer of
his Petition.

Ordcred, Th!at the Clerk do carry this Resolution to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and tlereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the consideration of Ways and M1eans, in a Committee of

the whole H1cuse, be postponed until To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.
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Thursday, 251h .November, 1830.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Sydney Piiotag:Cape-Breton, also, mu
A Bill to alter thie 'ines of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and

General Sessions of i he leace lor tbe County of Queen's County, also, Common Pleas J3i1i
A Bill concerning Mlarria.ge, were severally read a second time. and Mariage Li-
Jiesolved, That the Bis be committed to a Committee.of the whole House. c®se Bill read sd

A Bill in aniendment of the.several Acts ielating to the .R&egisfrv of Deeds, and
the Conveyances of Real Estates, ivas read a second time, and thereupon, reed Registry siti

On motion,. resolved, that the .Bill be. referred to MNr; Bliss, MAIr. Fairbanks, Mr. çommite
Blanchard. Mr. R. Dickson .and Mr..Jobnston. to exam ine and r rh _ h
Mi
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A Petition of Andrew Smith and others, Colored People of Hammond's Plains, was
ptivesE,ý Yý b ir. Lawson and read, praying aid ii the erection of a House for
F , îc W'ship in that Settlement.

A Petiio onf Edward Joice was presented by Mr. Lvawson and read, praying an in-
crease of A ltowance as Mail Carrier between Gav's R iver,3lusquodoboit and Stewiacke.

A Petition of Thomas E. Chandler was presented by ir.Creighton and read com-
piainirg et the undue E!ection and Return of James B. Uniacke, Esq. as a Repre-
sentative in General Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton, for which the Pet-
tiorer was himself a Candidate.

Ordered, 'hat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Fairbankzs, resolved, that it be a Standing Order ofthis House, that
Whevnever a l'clition, complaining of an undie Election or Return of a Member or Mlem-
bers to serve in the General Assembly of this Province shall be presented to the 1i cuse,
tha! sui-ch Perition shall be taken into consideration, at latest, on the third day of meet-
ig of t ie H ouse, alter the presentmhent of sucli Petition.

A etitîion of Richard G;bbons was presented byMr.1anchard and read, complaining
cf ihe undue Election and Heturn of James B. Uniache and Lawrence Kavanagh,
IPqtires, as Representatives in General Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton, for
which the Petitioner was hiimself a Candidate.

OJrderd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

M0r Homer moved, that the House do come to the Resolutions following, viz,
R~esoled, That here4fter it be a Standing Orderi, that all Money Grants, made in this

House, either ori the prayer of a Petition, Bfill or otherwise, shall be distinguished by the
names of General and Local Grants :-And that aIl Grants of general public utility,
such as the Light-Houses, Great Road Service, Bounties, Bridges on the Main Post
Uoads, Civil List, &c be called General Grants, aind to be macle as they formerly were;,
but ihat all Grants fbr Local Improvements, such as School-Houses, Oatmills, Clearing
R iers, Dvkes, Grammar Schools, Bridges, Cross Roads, &c. be called Local Grants,
and be made as follows, viz. :-Each Counry and District to receive equal aid from the
Treasury according to their ratio of Population either in Grants cf the sanie descrip-
tion, or an equivaleit for some ailier pur pose.

Resolved, That hereafter when any Petition is to be taken mifo consideration, or
Mioney Bill passed, or Money Grants of any description made in this luse, it shall
first be determined whether it is a General or Local Grant : which beingseconded and
put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the Resolutions Four ; a-
gainst thein, Twenty-eight.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Homer Mr Dili Mr Lovett Mr Freeman
Mr Fluntington Mr Creighton Mr Blanchard Mr Wier
Mr Forman Mfr Chipmanr Mr Lawson MIr Heckman
Mr C RoceI Mr Debiois Mr Young Mr Smith

So it passed inthe negative.

Cockran
Archibald
T Dickson
Mlorse
E TrewolIf
Uniacke

Mr Barss
lr Oxley

Mr Johns-on
Mr orton
Mr;Rudolf

Mr Fairbanks
Mr Stewart
Mr B Dewolf.
Mr Ruggies
Mr R Dickson

iMlr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a 'Bill to abolish Oaths 'heretofore
required as a qualification for Office in this Province; 'also,

A1 1-Hill for the more easy Reclemption and,'Foreclosuire ofMort gages; also,
A Bì]] in addition to, and amendnent of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and

Executqrs, and for the Settlemnt:and istribution of the Estates fitestaes nd
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the same were severally read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time,

A Petition of Henry H. Cogswell and others, Commissioners ofStreets for the Town Pethtion cornme

of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks and read, praying a Grant of Mon>ey in soer or tree in

aid of establishing Common Sewers in said Streets. commitoe
On motion, resolred, that thé Petition be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, M1r. Rudolf,

M-r. Pi. Dewolf, Mir. Deblois and Mr. Blanchard, to examine and - report thereon to the
Bouse.

Mr. Deblois moved, that the House do come to the Resolution following, viz.
Resolved, That the Resolutions for granting Monies, reported yesterday fron the

Connittee ôf Supply, and agreed to by the House, be now sent to the Council for con-
currence: which being seconded, thereupon,

1r. Stewart moyed, as an amendment thereof. to leave out all the words of said Re-
solution, except the word Resolved, and, in place of the words so left but, to substitute
the following, viz. That the Pesolutions for granting Monies, whioh passed this. House
vesterdav, be not sent to His iajesty's Council for concurrence until the further Order
of this House-which beng seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there
appearcd, for the amendnent, twenty-three; against it, fourteen:

So it passed in theaffirn'ative.

On motion, the order of the Day vas read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the consideration of Ways and Mean,' in Committee of the

whole'Hlouse, be postponed unlil To-morrow.

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at.twelve of the o'cloiek.

Friday, 261h Novenber. 1S30.

FRAYERS.

A Petition of John Grant and others, vas presented by Mr. Bliss, and read, praying
aid in rebuilding a Bridge over the Nine Mile River, in Douglas,.

A Petition of Miatthew Peppeard and J aines Peppeard, was presented by. Mr. Wier,
and read, praying aid towards replacing their Mills and ilachinery, destroyed by fire at
the Great Village in Londonderry.

A Pet ition of John Lay ton and others was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read pray-
ing aid in the erection of an. Oatmill at Antrim, in the District of MN1usquodoboit.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Tl'able.

Motion that reso.
lut ions grariting
M onies be sent
C ouncil

Amnendment passed
that they be not
sent till further or-
der

Order of Day poat.
poned

Petition of J Grant
and others for
Bridge

Petition of the Pepa
peardts-bill

Petition of John:
Layton and others
for Oattmill

A Petition of George Peters and Thomas Jones, Prisoners for Debt in the' Gaol at PetitionofO Lit
Annapolis, was presented by Nr. Johnston, and read, praying for. an extension of the Annapoiis
Gaol Limits at that place.

On motion, resolvcd, that the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to'bring Réference of Bin to
in a Bil regarding Gaol Limits.

A Petition of Nicholas Beck and others, a Committeo of the Eastern Coach Compaly, Petition of Eutern
was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying aid towards their establishment. Coach Company

Ordered, That the 'Petition do lie on the tablet
'~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. . Bill to prevent Muli

Mr; Bliss, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for preventing thé Multiplicity tipicity of Law
of Law Suits; and the same was read a first time. Sit$

Mr. Homer, pursuant to leave give, presented a Eill to encourage the breeding and Bnt n
I iig raising of sheep
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raising of Sheep on the now Wild Uncuhivated Lands of this Province: and the sa me
was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read·a second time.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion the House resolved itselfiato a Committee of the whole Flouse on the con-

sideration of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made sorne. progress .in
the business to them referred, and that the Committee had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Means; which the .House agreed
to.

Ordered, That this Ilouse do again, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, e'?th hovember, 1880.

PRAVERS.

Petition. of C R Bill A Petition of Caleb R. 13ill and others, was presented by Mr. Morton and read,
and es a r praying aid to complete the Wharf or Breakwater at Hlall's Harbour, on the shore of

the BayofF1'undy.
Petition for som to A Petition of James D. Harris, and others, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and
rebuild Cornwallis read, praying aid towards rebuildinge the Main Bridge over the Cornwallis River, nearziver bridge nearBrdeonwis .vr
Kentville Kentville.
Petition for road A Petition of James Lynch, and others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read,nem ount praying aid towards improving a Cross Road near Mount Uniacke, in the County of

Hants.
Ordered, that the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Report from Com, Ir. Blanchard reported from the Coimittee on the subject of Gaol Limits, and there-
ninete on Gaol Li upon, presented to the House.

ifor establish A Bill to authorise the establishment of Gaol Limits, and-the saine was read a first.
nient of GaoI Liq time.
mite Resolved, that the Bills be read a second time.

On motion the Order ofthe Day was read, and thereupon,

and Meof' On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole Flouse to consider
further of Ways and Means.

MUr. Speaker left the Chiar,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Reportresolution The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had. made some, progress in
fer 1aying duties of the business to them referred, and had come to a Hesolution thereupon, which they had
Impoi directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards

delivered it in at the Clerk's ''able where it was·read, and is as follows, viz:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coinmittee, that foi the support ofUisMajesty's

Government in this Province, and to provide for the Road and Bridge Service, and other
Exigencies of the Publie Services, during the year,1S3, it is necessary to raise a Re-
yenue, by levying Duties of Impost upon certain Articles. I . The
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The Chairman also.acquainted the House, that he was directed by* the Committee, ta
more for leave to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Means, which the House
agreed ta.

The said resolution was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-

tion put thereupon, agreed ta by the House.

On motion, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, proceed further in Com-
mittee of the whole Bouse, on the consideration of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 29th hovember, 1830.

PRAYERS.

A Bill ta authorise the establishment of Gaol'Limits vas read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bill he committed to a Commmittee of the whole·House.

Mr Creighton, pur.suant ta leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Common of
La Have, and the sanie was read a first time.

Resolved, That &he Bill be read a second time.

Resolution agred
to

vays snd Memtni
order for- Mond ay

Gaol Limit Bilt
Committed

LaHlave Common
Bill presented

Annapolis county
Mr. W. H. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Flections in Election Bill

the County of Annapolis, and the same'was read a first tiie.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Petition of J H
A Fetition of John H. Fliegher, was*presented by Mr. Lanson, and read, praying Fleighee

compensation for ]and given by him for a road between Rawdon and Halifax.
A petition of John Kenney and others was presented by Mr. Homer, and read, pray- et,° ai n rrScbto

ing aid in the erection of a School House at 3arrigton. ·

A Petition of Henry Hardwick and others was presented by Mr. Lovett, and read, e for Brige.

praying aid ta repair the Bridge over Allen's River, in Annapolis, and the Causeway
connected therewith. Petition of Trus-

4 Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Grammar School, or Academy, was.pre. te®s °f ^nnapo.s
sented by Mr. .Johnston,'and'irëad, praying aid towards that establishment. - Academy

A Petition-of William Morehouse, was presented by Mr. Johnston,.and reaa, pray- Moiehouse for pay
ing payment of a balance due hm fdr Surveysmade in the County of:.Annapolis, urider for Surveys iadei
the directions of the Committee ta prepare a Provincial Map. for Province Mapr:Petitioa of J Per.

A Petition of John Pernette, was presented by Mr. Rudolf, and reaa, praymg some nette, La Have
aid tdwards keeping up the Ferry at La Have River. • Ferry

A Petition of Donald Dewar, was presentedý by ·3r. Oxley, and read,.praying a Mlil at Wallace
Bounty upon the erection of an Oatmill at Wallace, in the County of Cumberland. .,,titio, o O

A Petition of Alexander Archibald, was présented by Mr. Young, and read, pray- min at st Ma ry'
ing assistance towardsconipletinig au Oatmill at St. .Marys River, in the County.of Svd-
ney.

A Petition of the Revd. Thomas Trotter, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, Petition for Mi at
praying aid -in·the '-erection of0Ùatiills, and other Mills, in the Township of.Dorchester, Dorebe.er
and Cojunty of Sydney. Petition-roado at

A Petition of Samuel M'Clennan, and others, was presentéd by-Mr. E. Dewolf, and Five Islands
read, praying 'aid towards the improvement df.Roadsat Five Islands; in Parrsborough.

A Petitioû of. Richard Blackmore, and others, »w4rs presenied::by Mr. Harris, and l', ° ad tIn
raad, prayi»g aiditowards opening a roa to Long Island, in HortonL- Ioa
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A Petition of John Westcott, and others, vas presented by Mr. Harris, and read,
piaying nid towards building a School House at Gasperau, in Horton.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Gorge Logan, was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying aid in
carrying on the manufacture of Pottery, riear Pictou.

On motion resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Smith, ir. Young, and
Mr. Fairbanks, to examine and report thereon to the H-ouse.

A Petition ef John McDonald, and others, was presented by Mr Smith, and read,
praying that the projected new line of road in Merigomishe, may be carried into effect.

On motion, iesolved, that the Ietition be referred to the Comnittee, on the Petition
ofN.icholas P. Olding andotheis aga'inst said new line of toad, who are also to exa-
mine and report upon this Petition.

A IMessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

"Co The Council have agreed to a Resolution of this Hoanourab!e House, for payment of
iH2001. to -Alexander H. Upham, for re-building theý Bridge over the North diver, in
Onslow.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Pcitionn reàd a.
gainst Cape*Breton
Elections,

Motion to bear
Counsel at Bar of
lieuse Upon l'etiti.
ons against Oapet
Breton Election

.Amendment ihat
Petitions be consi.
dereci cri a paiticu..
lar day-negatived

Amendmet that
Petitions b. conib
fidmred seperately

On motion, the Petition of Thomas E. Cnandler and Richard Gibbons, against the
Election and 1 eturn of James Boyle Uniacke, and Lawi-ence Kavanagh, Esquires, as
MIembers l'or the County ofCape-13reton, vero read by the Clerk: and thereupon.

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do cone to a Riesolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the flouse will procced to consider the Petitio'ns of Richard Gibbons

and Thomas E. Chandler, complaining of an Undue Election for the County of Cape-
Breton, by hearing the Parties at the Bar of the House, as was usual before the passing
of the Act, entitled, Ait Act to regulate the Trials ofControverted Elections, or Returp
-of Mnembers, to serve in the "douse of Assembly, of this Province; which being seconded,

Mr. Johnson moved as an amendment thereof to leave out all the words of said reso-
lution except the word 4Resolved" and,in place of the words so left out,to substitute the
following, viz - · .

'T hat the Flouse will on the lOth day of Dccermber next, take into consideration the
P>etitions of Richard Gibbons and 'T'humas E. Chandler, complaining of an undue elec-
tion, and that notice thereof be given by the Speaker'to the sitting M-embers, and the
Petitioners or their Agents, and that the parties be directed to attend without delay,
which amendment, being seconded and put, passed in the negative ; and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved as an amendment of said Resolution, to leave out all the words
thereof, except the word ''Resolved" and, in place of those words so left out, to substi-
tute the following, viz.

That the Petitions complainingof an Undue Efection and Return for the County of
Cape-Breton be separately considered in the ordér of their presentment : which being
seconded and put, and the 1-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty-four ; against it, nine-

For the amendment Against the amendment,
Mr Smith -
Mr Heckman
Mr T. Dickson
Mr R Dickson
Mr Wier
Ir Lawson

MIr Harris
Mr Cockran
Mr Morton
So it passed

Mr Blanchard
Mr W. H. Roach
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Chipman
Mr Ruggles
Mr Deblois
Mr Oxley
Mr Dill
Mr Lovett

in the affirmative.

Mr Rudolf
Mr Homer
Mr Huntington
Mr J. R. Dewolf
Mr Archibald
Mr Freeman

Mr Forman
Mr E. Dewolf
Mr Budd
Mr Barss
Mr Bliss
Mr Creighton
Mr Johnston,
Mr Stewart
Mr Young
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On motion of M1r. Creighton, resolved. that this Hlouse vill, on Thursday the Zd day
of Decenber next, at twelve of ihe clock, take into consideration the Petition of 'hos.
E. Chandier, now before the House, complaining ofaun tdue Election floi the Coouty of
Cape-Breton.

On mot.ion of Mr. Blanchard, resotfd, that this Iotise will, on Thursday the If'th
day ofDecember next, at 'Two ofihe Clock, take into consideration the Petirion offRi'clard
Gibbons, complaining ofan undue Election for the Counry of Cp-Breton·.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, ihat a C>mmittce heappointed to preparc, dur-
ing the next Recess of this House, a Iill or Bills, to revise the Laws concernîing
Elections and the Trials of Controverted E-lections, and ko report such lill or Bills at
the Meeting of thenext Session of the Legislaturc.

Ordcred, That M1r. Fairbank*s, Mr Bliss, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Lawson, -tMr.
Young, Mlr. Stewart and Mr. Johnston, be a Commilnee for the above pur'pose.

On motion. the Order of the Day wvas read, and there'upor,
On motion the Flouse resùlved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse on the fur--

ther consideration of Wavs and .Means.
MIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, :hat they had made some progress·in
the business to themn referred, and.that the Committee had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of Vays and Means ; which the House agreed
to.

On motion, ordere-, 'I bat this House, 'J o-morriow, proceed in Committee of the
wllole House, to consider furtheruf Ways and MV1eans.-

Then the. House adjourned until. To--morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 3oth November, 1S30.

PRAYER&.

A Bill to regufate the Common.of La flne: als'o,
A Bill concerning Elections in the County of Annapolis, were severally read a secondtime.
Resolved, That the Bils be conmmnxit ted to a Committee of the wholc Hlouse.

I'eic orT' ri~
Chanier. trade
(Jrder 0f Lay

Petition of R Gib-
1wus mideOrder er
Day
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fliice of Wsys &
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A Petition of Samuel Archiba-d was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, pray. Petition -of Samuel
ing payrnnt of a certain. bxpenditur-, by hirn made on the Main Post Road, inruro Arctibald 'or ad.
as a Commissioner theiefbr. -""in PsLrnad

,A Petition of Alexander Smith and others, was presented by lr. Bliss, and read Petition forScbol
praymn a in the erection of a School-House, in. Newport. House, Newport

A Petition of' Conrod Deal and o:hers, ivas pr'esented by Mr. Lawson, and read, Petitioniancolflplainino~~~Il et rccimg i eHifax SitreetOora.complamg of* certain proceedigs of the Commissioners for Streets, in Walifax, and re- iae
questmg- some Legislative Eniactments for remedy tfiereof.o

A Petition of William Bent and others, Nas présented by Mr. Lovett,- and read Petition for Para
praying aid towards repaiuing the Paradise:lsridge, over the Annapolis:River.

A :Petiron o(John Fuller, Sheriff of·theC.ountyof Cape- Breton, was. presented by. Petition of shtridr
Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying the usual Annual Allowance heretofore granted toYthe of Cape Breton..
Sherifd of that Island..
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A Petition of Asa M'Gray and others, was presented by Mr. H.oner, and read,
praying aid towards building an Aboiteau on Cape :able osuud.

Vrdered, That the Petitions do lie on;; the tabic.

A UetitionofMessrs. lVilian and Robcrt Lawson was prcsented by Mr. Djeblois,
and read, praving a remission of certain Duties secured by theai upon Winle, turned
sour, and unsaleable.

On motion, resolved, that the 'etition be referred 1 Mr. Deblois, Mr. Heckman and
M1r. Swith, to examine and report iliercon to ibis H cese.

A Petition of Jacob Withirow was prescnted by Rer. 13liss. and read, praying an
increase of Allovance as a Postmaster and Mail Cariri i die Couaty o Il anits.

A Petition of Matthewi Peppeard and Wiiliam iPeppeard w' presented by Mr, Wier
and read, praying a Pounty upon tie erection ofaian Outnill at Londondrry.

Ordered. That Ihe Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolccd, That a Conmittee be appointed to examine
into the Post Conmmunicat ion throughout the Province. and report thercon to the flouse.

Ordered, That Mi. 'liss, Mr. Dickson and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee fur that
purpose.

Petition for Bridge A Petition of Benjauin Casey was presented by Ir. BlisS, and rend, praying aid
in Rawdon towards re-building a Biridge over the Uiver Hebert. in Rawdon.
Petition of George A Petition of George Chipman and others, was presonted by M·. E Dewolf, and
Chipman & others read, praying aid towards improving the Elderkin Bridge and Causeway, on the Main
for Bridge, &c. In 1ost Road through Hor-ton.
dortoa Ordered, That the Petit ions do lie on the Table.

Petition for aid to A Petition of John Dickie and others, was presented by rvr. Shey, and rend, praying
Àboiteau in a a Grant in aid of building an ALoiteau, to serve ns a Public Bridge, over' the Half Way

River, in Falmnouth.

Referred to Com. On motion, ordered, tlmat the Petition be referred to Mr. Harris, M11r. Homer and
mittee Mr. R. Dickson, to examine into the merits thercof. and report thereon to the flHouse.

Petition for Ducy A Petition of Ebehezer Crowcll and others, vas presented by Mr. Homer, and rend,
near Barrington praying a Grant of MUoney to establish a Buoy. on West Ledge near Barringtol,

liesolved, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
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A Petition of Ebenezer Crowell and others, was prcsented by Mr. lomer, and read,
praying the passing of a Law, in regard to the holding of a Meeting House, fur Public
Worship, in the Town of airrginton.

On motion, r-esolved, that the Petirion be referreJ to Mr. Johnston, Mr. Creighton
and Mr. Uriacke, to examine and report thereon by Bi or otherwise.

A Petition of Shubael Sweet, was presented by Mr. Ccckran, and read, praying a
Grant towards building a Bridge over the upper pmrt of the River 1Hbert, in.Newport.

A Petition of the"' rustees of the Cat hohe Scho'o, in Halifax, was· presented by Mr.
Fairbanks, and read, praying ti contitiance ofthe G rant in support ofihat establishment.

A i*etition of Samuel Canady and others, t-as prested by 'ir. Morton, andkead,
praying aid in the completion of the Wharf or Breakwater, at Black Rock;on the
Shore of the Bay of Fuindy, in Cornwallis.

A Petition of Ezra Witter vas presented by Mdr, Law-so4and rend, praying that
the Carriage.of the M1ail nhay be given to .him beîveen H-Jalifax g &cbaut

Orderedf That the Petitions do liè on the Table.
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À Petition of John Ilendrson, .hm. and others 'was prescnted by Mdr. Lawson
and reaC, praying that encouragement may not he e.itinded to the·úa:tern 7tage

Coach Conpany,. in regard to cmying the Zà'ai. and othero.ise.
On motion3 resolved, tliat the l'etition be referredl the Committee appoinied tpo

ths Post Communication.,

A Petirion of Theophilus S. Greenwool, was presented hy 'r- Uniacke, zncd reu;d,
praying remuneration for Extences and 'irouble, incurred by him in rcgird to Sp-
wrecked Seamen, near Louisbourg, in Cape Breton.

On. Motion, Resoi.ved,. that the Ietition be referred ta 31r. J. .Denialf, .r. udolf
aid.M1r.. Honer,. to.examrnine.ind report upon to the Il ouse.

Mr. Lawson, pursuant to leave given, presentcd a Bil in addition to the A2 fôr
founding, establishing and niaintaining, an Academy at Pictou. in this Provinice and
th2 same was read a first ti»me.

Rcsftrcd, That the .Bill Le read a second time.

*On mot ion' the .Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
O motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse to consider

futther ofWays and' Mleans.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

..Nr..Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed thé Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commit.iee, that they had.madè sohi: pràgress in
the business te then referred, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, Whic. the had
directed iim to report to the House ; and he read the sane in his place, and Ifterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as flblows, viz.

Resotr'ed, rhai a Duty be Icvied on l.un, Gin, Brandy, and other Distilled Spiritu
· us Liquors, imported into, or distilled withia, t his Province, since the thirty-firkt day
cf March last; and now on hand in quantities above one hundred. gallons.

The*Chairman also*acquainted the House, that he was directed by the·Cômmittee, to·
move for leave to sit again-on-the consideration of Ways and Means, w hictlie Hllouse
agreed to.

.T'he eiJ resQIution vas read througho.ut a first and second time, and thereupon,
Mr. Fairbanks.moved, that the.liesolution be not received by the. House : fhich.

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there a'ppeared for the..mQeot,
fourteen.; against it, twenty-two-

Fior the motion, A gainst: the motion,
Mr Fairbarrks M.r Oxley. Mr J R Dewolf Mr .Lovett Mr. Shey
Mr- Yourg -Mr: Bi• . .MNr. Morso . Mr E. Der.olf -Mr Niorton!
Mlr Homner Mr. Uniacke Nr Wier Mtr Blanchard M Fleckman
MI Stewart Mr Debliis N«r B. rss MYr. C. Roche Mr R Dicksod
.NrV ti-Roac. Mr Creighton Nr Freenan Mr Harris -%r Smith
Mr.: Budd- Mr Htuntington - Mr·Chipman MrJDill KwiaDn·
Mr Juhnston Mr .Frmn : · lr T Dickson lr .Rudolf

Air Arciibaid lr Cockran
So.it passed in the n.egative.
Thesaid escutionvas ien, upon the question put thereupoi, agred tai b .the

House.

.Ordered,That. this, House wil, To-mnrrow.. proceed, in. Committee ef the whle
Hlouse, to the further conàideraiàh of Waysici Means.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twel e oftheCcl.

Wedniesday,
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A Petition of Joseph lice wîas presented by 1r. Lovett and read, praying that
a Sum of iorey rnay be set apart froim :he Provincial F-unds as a R eward lor cer:ain
Agricultural Information to lie by hiîm iiparted to the Public.

A Petition of Robert C'ameron vas presentei by Mr. ILaws.n, and read, praying
a bouity upen the erection of an Oatmill, which he is constructing upon the West
River of Pictou.

A Petition of Charles S. Wallis, vas presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, pray.
ing relief against some proceedings of the Comniý.ioners of Streets, in Halifix,
affecting his property.

Ordcrcd, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William M. Deblois was presented by Mr. .Fairbanks.and read, praying
aid towards the estabishment of an iron Foundery near i alifax.

On motion, r'es.vcrd, that the Petition be referred to the Select Committeeon the
Petition of George Lngan, vho are also to examine and report upon this Petition.

A Petition of William and Rtobert liawsoni was presented by Mr. Smith and readi
prayiig that a G rant of IHouity upon hips underaking a certain Whaling Voyage,
sliould now be paid tu them upon evidence submiued to thc House to shew that they
had complied with ihe terms of tie Grant.

On motion, rscolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Snith, MUr. Freeman and
Mr. Creight on, Io examine and report tihereon to this louse,

A Petition of ilallet Col. senr. vas presenred Mr. J. [Ï. Dewolf, and read
praying encouragement towards undertaking a voyage of Discovery for Cod and Sal-
mon Visheries on the Coast of Labrador, beyoind hose alre-idy explored and Ireqenited.

A Petition of Daniel Owen was presented by Mr. Creighton, and read, praying re-
imbursernent of certain Law Expences by hinm incurred, as Clerk of and under the
direction of the Commissioners (f Schools, fér the County of Lunenburg,

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawson reported from the. Commit tee, on the Petition of Timothy Bluggles, Es-
quire, and he read the report in his place, anu afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where is was read.

[ See a/Ippendix No. 5.]

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

A Petition of the Reverend William Forsyth was presented by Mr. Young, and read,
praying aid in the establishment of the Grammar School formerly under his charge in
Cornwallis.

A Petition of Charles Tucker and others, ivas presented by Mr. Johnston, and read,
praying a Grant forre-huilding the Bear I iver Bridge, in the County of'Annapolis.

()rdcred, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House on the fur.
ther consideration of Ways and Aleans.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The



WEDNEiSSD.AY and TfIURSDAY, Ist ànd 2d-DCEJ BER, 1830.

The Chairmari reportecd frot 'the Comimit tce, that they bad made soce progress in
the businéss to themn referrei, and hl dcsired- hi: to,) ask far leave to-sit -again on the
consideration of the sanie suject, which the iouse agrecd to.

,Ordered, That this Flouse pruceed To-morrme, in Committee of the whole
House, on the furthêr consiJeration of Ways and M-Ieans.

M -. Speaker laidi be!re the liouse, a Letter, recèived by him, from Mr. Deptity Se-
cretary Hill., dated this day, tras'mitting by comnmand ofHis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, to be Lid betoe I o:s*e wi h his appraval of tlie prayer thereof,

A Petition oíJiihrn Sterling nd William Grigor; Surgeons, to the Halifax Dispen-
sary, praying aid towards the support of that Est.Mish:uent,-which Petition Mr. Speak-
er likewise lait before tie Houe, and tie saiJ. Letter and Petition were read by the
ClIer'k.

Ordered, That the Letter and! Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Jonathan'Archihaid was presented by Mr. Blanchard, and-read, praying
nid to enable hinVto.establi.h a House of Accommodation for Travelfers upon the new
Guysborough IR oad.

A letition of the Commissioners of the Poor fir the Town of Halifax, was presented
by Mr. Fairbaniks and read, praying aid towards the suppiort of the 'oor-House Es-
tablishment undertheir charge.

A Petition of Pe:.r Donaldson was.presented by M.. Lawson, and read, praying
that menasures ny be taien -to enable himn to establish Ferry-Boats at the UpperFe'Crr.y in
lle Ularboui of halifax, a Licence fbr which had been refused by the Magistrales.

A Petition of*Juhn Robertsoi, Guager and Weig r or the k'ort -and District of
Annapolis, was presente-i by MV!r. Johasto, and rCd, praying some allowance for the
performance of tiie duties of that ôti· siice lie f.il.ure of the Itevenue Laws last Ses-
sion, in corsequence of vhich lie has received no remuneratioii by wayof per Cent age.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned.until To-xmorrow, at half past eleven of the Clock.

T!mtrsday, 2d Deccem ber, 188S0.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of the Commissioncrs -foi- issuing and cancellinz Treasury Notes, was
presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read; praying compensation for the Duies performéd.
by them in that service, during the Ifast three vears.

(Ordered,' That the Petition d> lic on the Table

At twelve of the clock, the Serge ýat A:·is vas directed to go to the places adjaz
cent,and require the immediate attendanceoî tleMembers on the b"siness of the House,
whc having returned and repor.1ed iiat hehad so.done, the House was counted, ind
thirty-seven Members beirg preseat (exclusive of-Mlr. Speaker, and Mr.-Uniacki-, the*
sitting Member) 'and aIll the .previus neasures prescribed by thetAcofhe Genefal
Assembly, made and passéd iii the · frst' and second years of fis late Majesty'à. reigni.
entirled " An Act to regulate the Triais ofControverted Flections, or returns of Mem-
bers, to ser've in the House of Assemblv, of>this Province having been taken -àid th î
Counsel, as well of the Petitioner ns cf the sit tinpg..Aamb.er,.bemn in attendance at the
.Bnr of the House, the doors of the aousewere locked,. andthe'order of the.Day fortak-
i into considerátion the Petition Qf 'homias E.-Chandler, was rea'd: W hereupon the

L House.
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Iouse pro'eeled to ballot for a-elect Committee, to try the.merits of-theIteturn and
Electi:>n of Mr. Uniacke, as Member for the C'ounty cf Cape- Breton, -in the:.manner
prescribed by said A dt, when the following names of fiiteen iM] embers present were .drawn,
viz : Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. udolf; 3Mr. Youiig, Mr. Bliss, iMr. Fairbaiks, Mr .,Deblois,
INIr. Johnston, INir. Smith, NIr. E. D*ewolf. Mlr. Huntington. Mr. Homer, Mr.-Jarris,
Mr. Chipman, Mr. W. H. Roach and Mr. Barss, and thereupon Ir..Creighton was
named by the Counsel and1 Agent of Thomas E. Chandler, the Vetitioner, to be added
to those so chosen by lot, and :Mir. Fornan · vas thereupon named by IMr. Uniacke the
sitting MUember, to be also added thereupon : and the names so drawn having been -(pur-
suant ta said Act, and in the mannerîthereby pi-escriLed) reduced to seven as follo, viz:
>Ir. Rudolf,.Mr. E.Dewolf,.Mr. Huntington, Mr. Homer, Mr. Harris, M1r. Chipman
and Mr. B.ars;s:,-those seven Nlenibers lastiiamed, together with the said two Members
nominated as aforesaid, were duly sworn at the Table, ve!l and truly to .try the mau.er of
the Petition referred to them, and a true Judgnent give according to theEvidence,
(pursuant to the provisions of the saiJ Act) and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Committee do meet ro-morrov niorning,-at :fifteen.îninutes
past nine of the Clock, inthe forenoon, in the Court- Hoom, in this Building, (which, for
Ibis purpose, is a Conimittee Rcon of this Ilouse) for the purpose ef trying the merits
ofthe Return and Election of Mr. Uiiacke, so as aforesjid .taken int.oconsideratia.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition of the Comniissioners of the Poor4 for-the
Town of IIalifax, preseited yesterday, he referred ta M r. ·Fairbanks, iMr. '.W.11.
I{oach, Mr. Snith, Nr. Stewart, AIr. .J. -R. I)ecwolf. Mr '. Dewolf, Mr. Wier, 'Mlr.
T. Dickson, Nr. Unia.cke, -31r. Heckman, NIr. Hunting·tpn 4kd Mr. .Chipman, to exa-
.mine into its merits, and report thereon to thelHlo.use.

A .Petition of Dawson Patt.erson and others, .was presented by a:r. Mrton, :and read,
praying aid in clearingout the upper p.art ofthe Cornw.allis Riv.er.
• Ordercd, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition of Peter Donaldson, presented yesterday, be
referred to Màir. Johnston, 31r. Blanchard, Mr. Bliss, M1r. Stewart, 1Ir. shey, Nr. B.
Dewolf and Mr. T. Dicks:n, ta examine, and report thereon ta the Il ouse.

On motion,- ordered, that the Petition of Doctors John Sterling and W. Grigor,
with lis Excellency's recommendation thereof, laid yesterday,. before this Housë, be
referred to Iir. T. Dickson, ily, Harris and M1r, Smith, ta exatin'e and report thereon,
ta the House.

On motion, the Oider of the Day for the consideration of Ways and -Means, was read,
andther,eupon,
On motion, the House resolved itsel *into a Committee of the whole House, enthe

further consideration of Ways and 31lcans.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.,
Mr. Rugglés took the Chair.

ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
I he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had madc eme .progressin

the business to 'them referred, and had -directed him, ta move for leave tW eit again oa.
ihe consideration of Ways and MIeans, which the House agreeiJ to.

Ordéred, That the House wyill, To-norrow, in Commit tee of the whole House, pro-
ceed firther to consider of Ways and Meaus.

Then the House aIjourned until.to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday1



FR1D:AY,. Sd DJECEMBER, 1830.

A Petition of William Scott and oiliers,'was preseifted by *Mr. B.DwIf, and read, retiionofWseoîtt
prayng aid towards effecting alterations to avoid certail Huils, un the Roadrnear tlie an otura
N iie NileU River, in .Dougl s.

A Petition of William Donald M'Rachern, was :presented 'b'y afr. Uniiacke, and Petition of w. D.
rerl, ..praying a Survey of a proposed R oad, fcr the accoýmdation*-ohe Eefesof IMc Eachern
the River Inhabitants in Cape-B3retqn.

A P.etition ot Caleb Burgess ani others, .as présented by MIr. 'B.Dewolf, andreal,
praying a Grant :towards repairing a Bridge over ihe RiVer flebert, inliRawdon,·'ind Burgess and other
a Boad connected therewi'-h.

A Petition of Robert Neily and·ot hers, was presented.by hr 'Jdhis'ton, and read, Petitioof .
praying a -Grant of Money to John Delancey, in'cinsideration of his-c6riveyi to the an a
Public the La-nd leading ·to the -Site for a 'Bridgekovr a ceetaii part'.f -the An-
napolis IRiver.; ,and also craving aid 'towards 'rebuildihg a Efige there,'ih place of
one Iately swept a'way :by 'the 'ifloods.

-Ordered, That dhe Petitions .do lie -oh the Table.

Lawrence Kamanrgh, Esquire, returncd duly elerted a Member for the County
.of -Cape-,Breton, fook his Seat, having previously taken the Oath .prescribed bv Law ,a n e
Jor ROman 'Catholic Merbers in the presence of the Hionorable Brenton IlalliGurton, Pretoa
one of-the Commissioners¯aipointed by Ii Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion of-Ir. Fairbanks, resolLed, that a Committee.beapriointed to take into committe oun As
consideration the subject of Assessments upon Real Estate. within this Province, rnmena
with leave to report by 13ili,or otherwise.

Ordered, That MN]r..Fairbanks, M'lr. Blanchard, Sir, B. :Dewolf, MIr. lorton, Mr.
Oxley, LMr. T. Dickson, Mr. ·Huntington, Nr. Johnston, Mr. Kavanagh, Ir.
Heckman and Mr. J. R. Dewolf, be a Committee for¯ the above purpose.
• On·môtion'the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon, Ways and Meaun

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee- of the Whola House on the Orer Day T.
further consideration of Ways and Means

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ruggies took the Chair.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairmari reported from the Coniittee, thàt the.' had made some progress in
the business.*to them referred ; and had directed him to mùove for Ïeave to sit again
on the considération of Ways and.Mrleans, which the flouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this House will, T-ainorrô, in Committee of thÉe ýwole Hôùs, o-
ceed further to cnsider of Ways and Means.

Then the flouse adjòurned until To-morrow.v, at 'Twelve of th.* Öioék.

Saturday, .4th Decembe-, 1830.

PRIAYERIS6

A Petition of Phifip Burgess 'ard others, was presented by Mir. Cockran, and read petition to rebuiltpraying tid*to re-build the Great Cockmagun Bridge Cockmaguft Bridge
A Pet ition of Hal Forster was preented by . r; -'Young and' read, praf t .og,daid m:. the erection uf a .a tmill at Darliigton, in the Cointy: f Sydney. oetion for1gt
OrJeP4.Thàt ie Pietii~ ns' do lie on. h tatle,
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At two of théi CIocfr, fi~rgat Mt Ar1s iv:ts diïr.,; e4 t g to t'le Ill aces a djn-
cent, arîd require dief inîndi te nt (n e c f i L . rcir s, onîe usin.91, Cfh
f1uste, %vlo li;ii ing, returned and re.por 'd tlhai holiiý .5d o done, t he 1 fuse w;ss coi;nted,-
and tiity.-eight .Mrhr t»eing,- p'resent of'lsic i r. Sekw-I.Clernents.
returned ilcmber (bor hoi Tlowin cif Yarrrouth fla ben,;n ot haivin,. y-et taken
his seat) andi ail other preiis 1ilca-sulres prescribed b - t hie Act cil ihe Géneral Assem-
bly, ide anid passed in 1*tle Iliîst -int seaidvrsn o* 1lis laie LIjtysreign*-; entitIed,

"An Act to -1egulatc the cI~.a. fConiIrov crîed àlt-cîion>g or 3Returns of Niembers,. to
serve i th Bwfouse of Assernbly of' t i r>ojnc' Imv ýbeat6lcn amil as ivell the
1>etitioner aînd his (oionucl as the ono n A gen t ov'il Sli.1 aLi BurneLt leniber,
b-eirng in aitendanco at ii b1ar ofi o H-ouisè, tiho duors (A tio 1-buSc %%et elocked, a-C.1J
theopder of the [X-ay for ;akinS ino tcsirto he Peitit-kha af Snmuel Sheldo',-
>oole, %vs.rea-d; Illrupn'e 1-bouse prcceded ta ballut Lbr a Select Coiritîe"é,

to try the.merits of the IUctitin awlEÀ1 &,ctiuiîi l' r.' Ci , Ma emerfur iliTow
o!~Yarnouhin thé inanner prcscribcd t>Y si Act, whecr the flcignnimes c ie

MUeînbers prescrit vrere drawn 11.1r: Mr. Barss, 1rni. I.' DIJewo) 1,11 '~. .II t>cS
Mr.. Archibald,. L!~iawsone àlr. 'j. L)ickson, Alr. Sliey q M ~r. H-eckrnan,* Mr:.
'Iùîggles, :XIr. Morse, filIlnhad r. 1- int ing(etoî, Y r. *oaton 31r. Oxley anti

%d. ier; anti th'ereuiponi i1r. Vou. w isniYiecby thi<ol îe n Aetofeau
Sheldon 1>oole, Ille Petitioner, 10 bc- added fo those so chosen by Lot, and 31èr. Bliss'

iviis ilhereupan niameci by thc Couticil pnd î%gent a .Cenzîs oMme rettnrned,
ïo be also added thaeretô; and the names sQ dra-Wn having !een (parsuai.nt. ta szaid .IAct,
and in the m *anner thereby prcsc-ribed)- redticed ta seveni aýs ibllaws viz . 111r. Barss, r-
11. Dewoif, Mrr. '%V. Ha. ,1a*achi. '*.~he, Ir. Juoso r. O.x!ev ni .. ,1'er
thase sei'en 111lembers last n-amecgtlier iih Ile said liwo Members nomin.afed -É-
alaresziid, were duiY siar n .-. t: tiih cble, wll a-ri-. truiy to'try the mnatter ' f.1tue

Pettin rferedtatifmand a truc .Jdaetc 'giv'e- acecordîng- to the evidenic
(pursuant to, the provisions af sailA Aci) -uid theref'jre,

fJ3L''j, villat1 the said Cniî te(1c) inect on moclyrnrn riext, at hait' past
nine of the Cicin Ille Comdu ciom, of tis Uousc, ii-lere the Grand Jury
usua.lly dîit, for thle purrpos-e of trying the mon--"ts of' the Rceturn andJ Election of .Mr.
Clements, so zis afo: csaid thniis diay lid osio a on

Mlr. Deblois rcportcd I'roin the .Corriutce, uçb e 't itie cf Willimm aild. Robert
Lawson, for rerris:sion Cf Ille [*Žn.t11Us Upon Cciid.Ifl low v îe no-w on hand in their;
Store,#, which had becoi1OSaut:1 LarA na c I afd lie ren-d talhe lleport in' his place,
and afierv;ards delivertcl it in. at thU Clerk'ls Tarbi'e, wvherc it wans read.

[Sc ýepn2v.O. 6.j

Ovderecf, Thiat thoe Report do lie 01-1 frAib1e

Order to carry, to On motioni, ord(leed, Iiaf-thoC lerk do n.ow carry thé severai I"tesolutioris for -grant.
'Couneil ResoIutirnm
for granîing rnuies in, ilonies, wh-ichl paissed iibis fo's;on tiie 21î oebr1a3'r to the Counilj

and desire ilieir conctirrctice.

Order to poitlione The Speak ler having bronghit ta the notice of the J! ie. hat uipon the order ofî-his
dayfo Ccn9der% ouse heingr made on Nlonclav, the 29)t d i cl o enc List, 1cr takiner îLe 1>e;iudf

lion of Ptetition of z 7
R. Cibboi,.s an~d to of R~ichard Gibboiis ïmua cansideizationi on 1'ud;ythc Itt day of'Iïeccmt)el i]nstanlt,

ikend notice to bim he caused inquiry to bc made for thc ,ai.r1 Richard Gibons, who COIld flot.he, fêtnd nor.6by M could it be ascertaineci that ho hiac anY kniovn Acrent I. reeive Notice ai such orcler.,
and that no person hns -as yet appea-cA an bis he.hif ta receive such Notirce,ý and t hat
until yesterday IIr. --Kavanaigh, anc of the sittine [Niembers, for the County of, Çape-:;
Breton, wvas also -absent, and cic] nat bc served iv'ùh rUzch Notice, nor h.1ai, any
known Agent- to reccive the sanie; therefore, eovd
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Resiolvead, That thé said order f)r takian into consider.itin the Petition of.Itich.
ard Gibbons, be extende:ï to ilonday, the 27th.day of Decenberinstant, at two.of the
clock, and that this-House dio at th·ir tine iroceed to consideration of said.Petition; and
that :Ir. Speer(Io enclose notice hcreof, with an order (in the usual form) to attend at
that time. in a Letter i ted to the sa:idl Richard Gibbons; -t Sydneyi Cape.Bre
ton, and deposit the s-.eme in the Post Office, at HalIfax: which, under, the circuni-
stances bforee-mentioned, shali be deemned and taken to be a sufficient notice to said
Ilichard Gibbons, inde- the .provisions of the Act for regulatingt he Trials of Contro-
verted Elections.

Mr. Speaker hiid before the House', a Letter dated this:day, received by him from communicati
7r. De'uty-Secrtary Hi!!, trinsmiing, by command of His Excellency the Lieuten- fromnoernordil

mt-Governor, for the con.sideration of the ilousd aunJ hich lr. Speaker also laid Ie°ition of lait
bebetseiIue Oflicer at syciy,

before the House, C. P. for payment
A Petition of Thom:s Rhvn.Je;ans, Surgeon an .Heahh Ofilcer, at Sydney, Cape- fur vaccinatia;tn-

Bre ton, praying conmpeIsa'i n or V cinht ing several indian Families, as per account. dian.
The said Letter and Peti taio were rea-d by the Cled ; an.·'thereupon
Orderced, That the Letter and 1-etition ci lie on the.'Table.

On motion, the.Order of he Diy- for the consideration of Ways and ileans, was read;
and teren n · .committeeor whole .nd thereponays Mean

On motion, the House resolved itseif into a Committee of the ivhole ·Meuse on the
further consiteration of Ways and Means.

-Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
·Mr. tuggles took the Chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chai-man reported from the Comnittee, that they had made some progress iii

the business to then referred ; and .had cone to severai Resolutions thereupoin, which Report Progress
they had directed him to report to the Iouse.

Orderec, That the lie 1ort bc received on Monday next. report to be -re-
The Chairman also acquaited the [ouse, that hu was directed by 'the Committee, C*V'd:O"'.°r"'

to move for leave to sit again, ot the consideration of Ways and iMeans, which the
llouse agreed to.

Then the House adjour'ned until Monday next, at.Twelve of the Clock.

.Monddy, 6th Dcember, 1830.

PRAYE~RS.

.A Petition of Thomas Holland, and othërs,. was preseited- by Mr. Dehlois, and-
read, praying lor âid towards altering and improving a road leading from Nlargaret's
Bay.

. rdered, That the-Pétition do lie on the Table.

On mol~tion, resolLced, that on Tl~!iíursdaylV net, the9th Iistant, this Housei'take
into eonsiJeratiI the sç,vcral. Private 'eddons no- bef*ore the flouse.

Mr. Itoa'ch, Chairman ofthe ft hiet' f nif te on.-them.Petiinn cf Samuel Sheldon
Poole, reportedifrom said Cornmiuee',. that~he Comniiiee had lirected him to ask:for
le.ave to 'adjourn until Seven of the Clok lin ie afternoon o l'Io-morrow, which the
H-ouse agreed-to.,

-On motion, resolved, that it bc a Standing Order, of this House, that immnediately
M .Upo.n
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Hulend and othere
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made Order ofetay
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upon the Speaker taking the Chair at the Meeting of the House, each day, the Bol be
called over; and that such Members as shall-then be aibsent from their' seats shall be
considered and marked absent for the day or day.ý upon which theyý shall be absent as
aforesaid. Ahd further, that such Members as are absent upon any occasion, %yh2n there
shall be a cal] of the House, shall be considered and marked absent for the day or days
on vhich there shall be. a call of the House as aforesaid and further that such day or
days on which ·they shall be considered and marked absent as, aforesaid, shal: be consi-
dered and taken as a potlion of the days for which Members receive pay ; provided,
that if sufficient excuse, for his or their absence as aforesaid, be furhished to the satisfaction
of the House by the defaulter or defaulters, he or they shail stand excused.

A Petition of ·the Rev. Simon Lawlor was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read,
praying a contin uance of the aid heretofore afforded him, towards instructing Indians in
Cape-13reton.

Ordered, That the Pétition do lie on the Table.

Order to receive On ·motion, the Order of the Day for receiving the feport from the Committee*of
'Report. fro1 Co" the whole Fouse, to whom it was On Saturday referred to consider further of Ways and
m.n.1 Means, was read,.and thereupon,

Ordered, That the V eport be now received.
Mr. Ruggles accordingly reported from the Committee the Resolutions which they

had directed him to report to the House, and the saine were read by the.Cierk, and are
as fllow:-

'Report 1. Resolved, That'it is the opinion.of this Committee, that upon ail Champagne, Ma-
Roolih yiax. deira, Port, Claret, Lisbon and Sherry Vines, respectively inported and brought'into

this Province, there shall be levied, iniposed and paid,.a duty of two shillings per gallon.
Taxation or LoW 2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Co mmittee, that upon ail other.Wines,
WrNAu. ave and except Champagne, Madeira, Port, Claret, Lisbon and, Sherry Wines,.

respectively imported and brought into this Province, there shall be levied, imposed
and paid, a Duty of one shilling and six-pence per gallon.

3. Resolvced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon ail Brandy,
in and ISpiris te Gin and Spirits, the Manuflacture of the United Kingdom, brought or imported into this

.Manufacture of the Province, there shall be levied, imposed and paid, a Duty of one shilling and four pence
United Kingdom per gallon.
Tix o)n Foreign 4. Resolved, That'it is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon all Brandy,
Brandy, Girr and Gin and Cordials, other than the Manufacture of the United Kingdom, tlere"shall be
Cordials granted, imposed, levied and-paid, the sum of one shilling end four pence per gallon.
Tax upon Shrub 5. Resolved, That it is 'the opinion of thib Committee,.that 'or. and upon ail Shrub,

there shall be granted, imposed, levied and paid, the sum of orie shilling per gallon..
Ta upnr. Rum, 6. Resolved, That it is the opinion of ihis Committee, that for and upon ail Rum andkc.imported other distilled Spirituous Liquors, imported or brought into this Province, there shall

be granted, imposed,·levied and paid, the sun of one shilling per gallon.
Irax upon Spirits 7. Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that for and upon'ail Brandy,
Dia'illd in Pro. Gin, Hum, or other Spirituous Liquors, Manufactured, Extracted or Distilied, in thisone" Province, there shall be granted, levied, imnposed and paid, the sum of seven pence per

Brown 8. Resolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that for and upon every hundred
weight of B3rown Sugar,. imported or brought into this Province, there-shallbe granted,

· levied, imposed and paid, a duty of two shillings and six pence. per gallon ; and there-
upon,.

reJee . Mr. Johnston moved that the third resolution reported fron the Committee be nor
dyc. received by the House : which.oeing seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing there-

on, there appear*ed for the motion niie, sagainst it twenty-nine..
For

'Il 'jpon
sugar

Mtion (o
Teéx o Bran
megatved
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.For the motion, Against.the motion,
Mr Fairbanks Mr Cbipmau Mr C Rôach
Mr Blis Mr Forman Mr Morton
Mr Deblois Mr Sheyr
Mir Budd .r.Huntington Mr Harris
Mr Johnston .%r Freenan Mr Archibald
Mr Creighton :r T Diekçon Mr Sinith
Mr Bars. Mr Wier Mr Stewaxt
AMr Uniacke. Mr OxIey Mr HeckWah
Mr Maaahbr-RuggIes Mdr Rudolf

Mr hDii pmr J R Daenf
Mr Blanchard &r Lovett
Mr B. Dewo f r R Dickioa
Mr E. Deo f Mr Cokaran
Mr WH Roc M Lawsùri
Mr Womer

So il passed in the negatiVe4-
,Mr. W. H. Roach then'moved that the seventh resolu*tion reported fromn the Comiô T

rnittee be not received by the House, *which being *seconded and put, and the House rit
dividing.thereon,.!there appeared for the..motion. four, agua.nsL it'thirty-four.

So i passedMin ther negative.
Tlhe said resoIut ions were thé n, upon the question severally put îhereupon, agreed to

by the moouse.
Ordcred, That NIr. SteWart, MIr. LPýw,-:cSii 31r' Young, Mr.- -S h and Mr. T. c

Dickson, be a Committee* for the purpose of preparingr anid bringing in a Revenue Billr
fur grantingr Duties of lmpost, pursuant to the above rshtos

Mr.*Stewart rnoved, that the House do corne to,*the following resolutions, viz.:
Resolved, That a Commit tee be a ppointed 40o prepare a Humble Address to His to

AIla jesty, praying that He wiIl be graciously p.Ieasedl to declare the Royal Pleasure upon c
the Act,entiîled, An Act to prôvide for the Custom -House Establishment ini Nova-;Scotia.

Resolved, lhat the saniie Coimittee prepare an Address to.His Excelency. the.Lieu
tenanit-G.over.nor, praying thaï: he lI be pleased*t« transmit the saine (as:soon* as it v
,nay suit-His E1xcellency's convenience) to .His-Majes.ty's ,Principal Secretary.of State of
for the Colonies, to be laid belore Ris M ajesty, which being seconded and, put, andi the
House dividing thereon,.there appeared for the miotion twenty-two; against it, ten.

So itpassed in.the affirmaMtive.r
Ordred, hat Mr. Stewart Mr. Lawson, and' r. Yog artear

the purpose of prepariugthe said Addresses.UgeaComte frp

A Petition of W.- Mortimer and others, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read,
praying that the several Districts-in the County qf Halifax, ma bestofiadmd
Counties, with an inerease of Representatiôn for the District of Pictou, so to be
muade a County.

A Pétition of John Ditmars and others, *wàs p'resented by MNr.W. J.-RoachI and read,'
praying aid in rebuilding -the, Bridge over MïoQse River, at Cléments, ini thé- County 0f -C
ArRnapolis.

Orderect, -That the Pet itions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjournod until To-niorrowi. at twelve of the Clock.-

Tuesday, 7Mh December, R1830.

PRAYERSI

A Message from the Coincil by Mr. Halliburton,.
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Tjhe ( f!.1ia :ve passed a ~i ent it ed, .X n Act fir th!e ()eie f 1i-'rDebtors ;ta
vrhichi Eill 1hùv (!éire the co"aci11rencý bof thi IuorbeJOs2

Arnd thieti the esenger wîdidrcw
'l'ie said Bilfron! th~ 0Council wvas te"àd throug-hout a first finiec.
Girde)cd, Tfiat Ilt3il UÏI read a seô*ond ie

miteofSpl On motion, thje flouse r-esôl')Ied itsehf into a .Conîrmittec of the »hI lueon ttie
pii Uesolutionu to ruriher cons iderp tion cf i Supfyt

be repurted tu. INr. S«peaker tort the Chair.
oeorruiw Mtr' Itu&cIes took the Chair.

M r' Spéjakelirresumedl the..Chair.
TIhe Chairmlan reported from the Commfittee that theyji had Made s*ri)me progress in the.

buisness to thern referred, aîîd. ha-. conne to severail HesoIutions vvhich tliey hzt. divecied.
imi la réport to t'hé [lotise.
'Ord'eï>èd, 'That the 1Veport ie reze*i*'ccI rlo..nlbèroli,
'lhle C li-ii rîjuin * l so aicqua in ted the Hotise that hoe. twiis dirccoed hy thlé COMMittee t(>

move for leave to sit rgain on the consud(era«t iori of' il Su lyvhich thle i-uen~edta.
.Lîeutenan," Gover. Mr p;krlaid bebethe H-otîse a I c-t-ceivcd' h 1 lmr 11-tym 1rDeu cî'lier tran>rniits ' dr ' tigm nl~t

u p!-atun (if tnriiv H ill (lt e( t1ls d, liin ti. i &Mv gby C;OM 1' hl ofis Ille' Iecy i îeuteîlant-.Niuri Eund oencr IIor thd favourable cons id erat ionx ü Ille 1Fiouel allal vwhich1 Mr pe.*t~ker -also
fur piRytrent of laid belbret ho Ilouse,

ouyon~1acs An Applicittion of ;12à.sss. S.. Cunard -i i Co. for fla-,ymnr of ille f-,ouiity gr anted
upori WVh i i glV o: ages, ~t h e Souî1h rn j.acifiç <)-ean i'y ivingr eq*!iji-d- f ~d sent
otit a Ship uplon such Vocyage, p ilrs l -i lt. 10' the prv~uii uder %vli sueh P-ony 's
graintcd, and hiaving ree-li-l a Icîter stitthîg.her lI îvin M rprosecuted t lie Vyg otr
nbly to such provsiâns, w'bich letter is subm-ritued a« vieneierofan anflexed to
the ApPliraî ion..

"'ihe saict I>apers wvere re *ad hy Ille Cierk, and therèupor,
(Jdend, 'hat the Papers do lie on the 'Table to hé. Fe rus&J by the- IMinbr or thEr

- flouse.
and also a dlaimi of iI.Sekras adbfr h lue rnmté rr h llec h >oi~i:

D 1. Hiu;wliu;ii as M.Sf-irÏ1oli ecr h ios, rnmté i6 h l"eo'leIIývr';i
fl6dd apprtibcr Secreîarv, by Cotn. wnd of 1-4is Excehlency- the L1ieuteniant G-overnor « 1111 daimi Madeby Johln fi. 1-Jawt hîoruî, for iremuneiratioii l'or .s-ervices peàrte -Y hi-a Apa

an [lie part of' Goverîînient, ili la itig out thie alteration «ç tre 1: uad frôm -ltcrs*t

HI',on the 'Tvrr Road, %vitl several Acconnîis* relatiVd thereto ; nW he saute 'were,
rend by thé.Cheik.

Oi-dvied, That the larprs doý lie on îlle Tablé.

»sB!rp~îd*r. Stewart. repur.ted fiom the Cornmnitîec, appoi.nted .y-ester.day,, to p.r4&Tpnre -. nid
ànd- réiid f. ist oring.i ài fýil 1iîr granîing Duties of Iripost,.-1.t tl)Cl.terul)(n Presenîted tc ie:. Illoutse,

tAille ABl.11 for G rarmFting to i ' aet ceî.taiIi ùu id' Iiiiost 01 B i rs [-ait,
Gin, fium and other L)istiihed Spiituious Liqucors,t aid Iiwî~gnIth %%uippiorc
His +MÏajesty's Governent,. and 1br 1!ooi ieo AgreIu~ -Co:ïnercý ai d 1liise.
ries, ofthi's Province;- and the -%vaéw:s readJ &ffi6st îicn11e.

Rcsoi ctl, 'That. the 1-3ill bLi read ai seodim ae.

Mr. udhi rpored fion the il c -Corniiîe*, tô fr- the tei r -the Petition of-
'fioas.E bailethait thie-Com.miltQe hiid*iriec-io. Fiim to evv ;eleinre -cf :;he:iQ

ih'usc that tho Colinmit tee îngtadjout.nl Until Thrd~ ioxi, wvhieh gzis. ý,raf1rad by
the I-I cuse.

'1'hen the -lotisc acljourncd dfrliTiîor ùTev fCi ok
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PRAYERS.

A ·Bill for granting to His Majesty certain Duties of Impost on Wines, Brandy, Gin,. rmpost Dili read a
Bium, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for .the.support ofr.His ed. a com-
Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agricultur'e, Commerce and Fisheries,
of this Province, was read a second time.
. Resolved, That 'the Bill be cômmitted to a Committee of the wholé Flouse.

On motion, .the. louse resolved itself into a Committee of the -whole House, on the .
further consideration of the several Bills; which stood committed, on oBwilo.

Mr..Speaker left the Chair.
.Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mtir. Speaker resuned.the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they Lad-gqe through the Bill.for. Ileport Imptist Uini
granting to His Majesty' certain Duties of Impost on Wides, Brandy, G in, Lium, and """*a*"î**"
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,*and Brown Sugar, for thc·sipport of His Majest's
Governinent, and for promoting-the Agriculture, Commerce anid Fisheries, of this Pro-
vince, and lad made an amendment thereunto,, which they had directed-hini to -report to
the House; and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the.amendment in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairrian also acquainted the Flouse, that he was directed by.the Committee.to
move for leavé to sit again, on the consideration of the severUa Bills' to them referred,
which the House agreed to.

the said amèndment was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques- Amendientagreed
tion put thereupon' agreed to by the flouse. to

Orderc(, That the Bill with the'amendment be engrossed.

Oiderej, That the Report of Resolutions from.the Committee of the whole House on
Monday last, on the consideration of a Supply, be received To-ioTow.

Then the House adfourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 9th December, 1530.

PRAYERs.
On motion of M'r. Debloi:, ordered, that the Communication received yesterday from

the Office of the Provincial Secrétary, relative to Messrs. Cunard &..Company's Appli-
cation for payment of a Bounty upon a Whaling Ship, together with such Application,
be referred to-Mr. Smith, Mr. Freeman, and Mlr. Creighton, to e amine and report
upon to the House.

A Petition of Asa ilI'Gray, and others, was p*resented by Mr. Homer, and iead, pray-
ing that the Common School Act may be so modified, that its benefits may be -extended-
to the Petitioners, Inhabitants of Cape Sable Island. .

A Petition.of John Chamberlain, was presented by Ilr.*Blanchard, and read, praying
that a Survey may be made of a proposedLine of Road between Dartmouth Ferry. and
Musquodoboit.through Preston.

Ordcred, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the -Report or the Petition of William and lR.obert Lawson- in relation to
the Bounty upon Whalers, was read ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Smith.resolvedi,.that the sum of Three: Hundred and Seven ty-five'
Pounds be forthwith paid to .Wlliawnand4Robert Lawàon. a&reeable. t he prayer -of

their

Receiving report nr
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their Petition, out of the Money appropriated as a Bounty ta Whalers emùpIoyetI in the
Southern Whale Fishery.

Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry the Resolktion to the Council, and desire their con-.
currence.

An eng·rossed Bill for granting to flis Miajesty certain Duties of [mpost on Wines,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and. olier Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for ihe
support of His Mlajestv's Government, and for promotiig the Agricultuiie, Commerce
and .Fisheries, of this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved. That the Bill (o pass, an.1 that the title be, An Act for granting to [lis
Majesty certain Puties of Impost oa Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the Support of liis MIjesy's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this Proviince.

Ordered, That"the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Council, ànd desire their concur-
rence.

On motion· of Mr. Young, resolred, that a Commitït'ee be appointed to examine thé
present Funds of the Province, as weèll as the prohablé amount of monies. that may
come into the Treasury during next year; and also to ascertain the exact amount of the
sums contained in the Appropriation Bill ofthis Session, and inlPermanent Bills, and in
the Votes alrealy passed, and to report thereupon for the infàrmation of the flouse.

Crdered, That Mr. Lawson, 1r. Young, M1r. Stewart, Mr. Smith, ad Mr. W.
H. Roach, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Deblois, (in.the absence of Mr. Wier, thé Chairman,) relorted from the Select
Committec. on the Petition.of John Adamson, ani he·read, the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where it wasre.ad.

(Sec appendi.t, A o. 7.)

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Orders of. the Day were readi. and thereupôn,
On motion, ordered, that the R eport from the Committee of Supply,which sat on Tues-

day last, he received To-Morrov.
On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of Benjamin Dewolf, and the Petition of Andrew Smith arid others,

were severally read, and thereuppn,
~ Resolved, That the Petitions be réferi-ed to the Committee of Supply.

The Petitions of I obert Stailing.was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the same with all other Petitions before the flouse, on the subject of

Mills, be referred to Mr. Young, ilir. Morton, Ir. Oxley, M1r. Arehibald, Mr. Loveit,
Mr. Htomer, Mr. Cockran, M41r. Freeman, MIr. Rudolfgandili. Blanchard, 'to examfine
ànd report thereon to the House,

The Petition of James Robertson was read, and thereuron,
Mr; Morton moved,.. that. the Petition be relerred t* a .,eet Committee, ta examine.

and report upon: which being seconded end put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordèred, That Mr. Iuntington, Mi·., Homer, and Mr. Lmvett, be a Committee for

that purpose.The Putitipo of Terence Cockrad was read, árid thereupon,

M. 11Uè lf Wídfed% that thé cêtiin -ee 'rëfJtred to the «Coninitt'ee of Supply;
which
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which being secondedr andput, and the House dividing-thereon, there appeared for the
motion,- thirteen;··agaiinst-it nineteed.

So itjpassed in thenegative, 'and'the Petition ws-by leave-of the House·withdrâwn
by Mr. Benjamin Dewolf.

The Petition of the Pictou Agricultural S'ociety .vas read, and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, that the-Petition be rererred to:the Committee on. the. subject of Ptit'>1 0f Pcoi

Mills appoite~d this day, who are'also exmine and report upon this Petition, AemecùduySu&e'i
The Pethionf James Whitney was read, and thereupon, Ccnmitteo
Oh niotion*of LIr. Stewart, resulvcd, that the same be referred * to a Sele'et Comi- petiti%)n of

mittee to exaniine and report upon to this flouse. vIhitney.rerreýd tuo
Ordércd, Thaï i1. Stewait, Mir. Young, and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee for st comm tLe

that purpose.
The P>etiiion' of Edward*Joice was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Communicatior, petition f E. Jo

who are to examine and-report upon the merits of the case set forth by the Petitioner. referred to CoEoi
.1 imittee -cn .Post

Ordered, That the House do, To-Morrowi proceed to the fu•ther consideration of Communication
Private Petitions.

PrivarePetitions fei
Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock. To.MoInow

Friday, 10tIh December, 1880

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr.
entitle:, An Act for
the 14th instant.

Blanchard, resolved,. that the engrossed 13ill.from the Council,
the relief of Poor Debtors, be- read a secQnd time on T uesday next,

Mr. Johnston reported from tfie Committee on the Petition of Ebenezer
others, in relation to the holding of a Meeting House at B.rrington. and
Report in bis place, and afteiwards delivered-it in at the Clerk's Table,
read.

Crowell, and
he read the

where it was

( See..1ppendix No 8.)
On motion, resolved, that the Iéport be'received, and- adopted by this H ouse.

Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Committee on the Petitioriof Charles Nelson, and
he reid the Report in his place; and afterwards delivered it in. at the Clerk's 'Tablei
where it was read.

(See.Llppenlix, h0 9:)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Henry Van Buskirk, and others; ,was presented by Mr. Chipman, and
read, praying that the holdin'g ol' the.Poil for the Electiun of Members-for King's
County may be extendedto Aylesford,.in ihat Counry.

A Petition of Joseph Ori, .and others, was presented by Mr.. Chipman, and·read,
praying aid tw ards cert-ami Road'sand Bridges at Aylebford, in Kingsounty.

Urdcred, That the Petitions do lie on the.Table.

MUr. RtudolfWreported frcni the Select Committee appointed ta try nrid defermine the
merits of the Petition of Thoms E. Chandler, that the Commitee had directed hi' to
ask leave of the House for the Câmmittee to acljourn ·until*-Mqnday next at ý10'o'cloclk,
which was grarjted by the House :

.A Petition of Àlexanderl McPh ie and others, was.presented by-Mr:Blissr and-read,
praying aid towards opening a new Road in Bawdoni

Ordered, That the Petition.do lie on the Table. Mr;
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Report on& Provin-. Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed yesterday, in regaird'to the Pro-
cial Funde, &c. Vincial F'u.nds and A ppropriations, and he iead the iteport .ir his place, and afterwards

delivered.it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.
j[Set ;1ppendi.r, No. 10.]

Ordered, That the Report do'lie on the Table.

report o Petition Mr. Lawson reported from the Ccmmittee on the Petition of Samuel luir, that they
et A. Muir had made the necessary enquiries, and find that the sum af 271. ISs. is due tiePetitioner,

for the amount of his proportion of Fish Uouity, and recomniend that he be paid tha.t
sui.

Vote to S M1ir On motion, r-csolrcd, that out of the sum appropriated for the Fish Bounties for the
from Fish 13ounty year I29, there be naid to Sanuel luir, thesum of 271. 1;s.
Glant Orderied, Thut the Clerk do carry the.1esolution to the Council,and desire their con-

currence.

order of Day, . On motion, the Orders of the Day were read, and thereupon,
.Report iro1n Sup. Ordered, That the Beport from the Conrnitîtee of Supply of Tuesday last,be receive'd
ply to be receivedI To-' orrow.
To.Morrow

Consideration of On motion, the 1-ouse proceeded to the further consideration of srivate Petitions.
Plivate Petitions The Petition of Caleb I. Pill *1d others, was *end, and therequpon,I'eîition of C. R. 1r. Morton moved, that the Petition be referred to the Cornmittee of Supply, which·Dli being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and the Petition was by Ieave of the
drawn bn eoddadpt asdith eaieanth etto vsb ee te

House withdrawn by M.1r. Morion.
The Petit ion of John i. Flieger was rend, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition ['e referred to iMlr. Lawson, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Lo-

vett, to examine and repcrt upon to the 1louse.
The Petition'of .John Pernette vas read, and thereupon,
Mr. Rudcli moved tha*t the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which

heing seconded and put, and the flouse dii iding thercon, there appeared for the motion
twenty, against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the allirnative, and the Petition was accordingly referred to. the
Conrrit tee of Supply.

The Petition oi Samuel ArchibJd vas read, and thereupon,
Petition of$ Arch; On motion, resolved, tl:it out of the suin of 901. appropriated this year for the foad
balu' ard vute ot between a Z iver and Truro, the'e be paid to Sanuel Archibald the sum of81. ex-
money toha there. pended by him last year, on the same fine of lRoad-

Ordce ed, 'That the Cleik do carry theUesolution to the Council, and desire tIieir con«
currence.

The Petition of.John Fuller was read, and thereupon,
Petition of Sheriff Mr. Uniacke moved, ihat tie Petition be refeied to the Cormmittee of Supply, whichof Cape Breton dis, Leing seconded and «put, passed in the negative

On motion of 31r. W. Ht. 1oach, resotved, that the Petition be dismissed.
Petition of J With. The Petition-of Jacob Withrow was read, ard thereupon.
row rcferred toPo't Resolved, T[hat the Petition be relerred to.the Commiîtee appointed on the Posi
communiCcatn, who are also to examine into the merits of .this Petition, and Report

thereon to the House.
PetitionofS.Cuna- The Petition ofSamuel Canady and others was-read, and thereupon,
dy nd °t'''s M.r. Morton moved,- that the P>etition be referred to the Cornnittee of Supply7, .which

being seconded and put, passed in the negative, and the Petition was by leave of the
flouse withdrawn by Ir, Morton.

Pethion of Ezra The Petition of Ezra Witter was read, and thereupon,
P*tt coemered Or-dered, ''he the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post Communication.
tion committee to examine and Report upon this Petition. T h
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The Uetitioai of Jw.eph Ri:oe %vas' 'ead; and thereupon,
NIr.,I..r»,et.t rnoved th% t th 2eiti. ba r ef*erred tg a sel èct Comnmit tee to examnine and Petitlio 0fof ïc

1Èeport up onto ibis flouse; whichVùî sewoided andJ put, passed .in the'negt,ýtive. dimud

On îîîuutiorif YIr. Iiecknaïa, ?rv3àoIved, that tlh2 i>etition be disrriissei.

Oi-de)*i'e, That the tbouse will, .Tro-rnorrow,.proce2id further -in, the consideration of OdrPiacPt
Frivate I>titions. Ordnu Pio.Morrowi

Then the flo"use adjourn2d until To-inorrc,-%t at t wel Ve of. the cl0ck...

PRAVrERS.

On motion of Mre. basnllsirû.tai a Coinrnittec bc apl-poirîted to ivait en, flis commnitte. to. Te-

EiiX'ce!lency the ieernt(orore rspect I*uliy .to reqticst iîkt lie ivilI be pleased to qluest*. L.ieutenant-
direct ihe 1)rl)ticer to layT blefotec thi; Ilouse a Statenient of the Annual luèornes s:atmntr of *direc

aiigi from Iils 3Iajestyls Co-il Mines iiioaSc:3 their- respectiie Ainounits a 1 Mn s tu. bc laid
howv the sarne are disposcxl of, tùîd the ternis on which the %ai! Miines aire hield, Io-ether beforâ.the Houio.

wvith. any fuirthèr informlation on the sbetthat Ilis Excellcncy*may-be pleased to af-
lord.
Oi'dced;*(7. That Mlr.*Lawsoni rYui and MNr. 1". Dickson, be- a Comxnittee for
the ahove purpose.

Mr. W. Il. Rôach reotl.frIv.rr h- Select Coni:nitieo ponc 0tyté eotfnlo e

merits of the Pet itioli of bamuci 1,'helJon Poole- ag:iinst .. the Filect io nd eturn- of leet Commhti.ee on

It eube:x Clemênts, asGéereettv i i Genral Asse*m'bly for theT1own of Yarriouth,Yaoh lciz

i~ e red heIteor in his place, and. atfe-rwards delivered it 'lhiead-th y a a the CIeî'k's
T'able, %where it wias read, arid is as.iollows; viz.

T1he Select Coiniitce ap)poi*nteëd' to i**y and dletermine on the m.erits of tlie'Petitiogl
of Samnuel S. Poole.. agains,.t the EIeiction aind lieturn çf euben Clem.ents asa 1Beprez
sentaiive Ïbr thèTotwn ofïYarmnouth- liave re.ýclved, and finaillydeitrninièd, toieport
as. fol lows

Thaï Reuben Cléments, thé iiembér ireurné] by the'Sherliff of the CÔùàiý of 'ShëI isulii in

buretosevei .eea Aseih for the <U"own of Y rrntiith; *& jàt e présent to b1r. Clements, ,(b0
t-.:kIe the. Candidate's'Oiiihi ..- the, Iitie-1.,Iectioii for t.he- saiit Town of Y artitûh,. wyhcn à%enibêt ,teturned

ihe 'said Oa.th. was.rëqired, li-; th li P-itioiiet to ôbè tùken hy im' as pr-escribed by Law, frYrâuh
wvas I hereby. dIisqpalified frorn beinga Cand i!.' tc nt s'.wh lE'lection...

Amfurther that such disqilfiin %vas duly notilied to thé Fréch l»dé'rs; ât'said DisI3icaor
Elect ion, and -know-n to-ti"m. odr

And lurî-her, that Sarnuei S. l'ooletheP1>etition*ershou1d.hav6becn rétutrncd-1 'sd l'bTat S. q-. Poole
Elected liv the Sheriff'at the sai Ecta.n -t.htt tha Lc~ ù maié brî he ehif&ol A~cb~
on the Wr'it issued *for- theé Elècti ion'f(,rt îheîown'.*of Vardn ~gL be ileiidedl by rrje
eirasinga or sîî.ikinir: oùt <4e the said 1tet ùýn the-nanid cif :ltubè.a Clementsi, arnd 1nàertiù'g, in
the sîead thereoi, theriame-of'Sam.uel S..' I'ocdeo

Andl Ias ly,* -1hàt die *H tùseë of As's e*nb!Ve requestèd to.-give 4bte r»«èéessarydirec- oa QAsi
tions o caJIifit.î he*s*-id Samuel *S. l e to tâkeî biis':- seat in1 theé said IH ouse,-;nd ;for -to* tll. ?àr.QIQWt(-
alteti ing ih li aid Rte*turn by érasiLlg or t-aki1uk out ilhe namre of Reuâben C1eèmén ., and. sub-; -, lé1

stiiîi~ te iarné oSamu*el è'. I>ool* thce iu;ïýby t hè p r Offièèr qÎilifie1d byla ; rn o*ê et
to iake buch timendm'en*t.

Ordered, -That the Report du lié da theýTàble.o0



tuIMe'a il ?ter
ibie te:utrn <f \%'YiZ
for YàlJitiunttl Iluc,
titi

01. m~otioa of d'. e 1.lcir,~~:ed, thar Hi'jl.j ll, Esq. the I)epu'y
~c~'e.îof~ the [' ýyei hosc CUýtC'l1y f.ir, aî.l R~et urn of' t he lElectjoli (br
t Le ~ l * iLhiîniiuth( iCflh I i. a'Iî lCJ 'ia tely I trCi i UC o :1ie ilnC R e-

îu.nI fir thea saL i f-iva of' YIrorh ~reno Ille Riep:orf of ilie Cunijitte appointed
-br ~Jdetern:ine on the inerits o' !lie l-'et il in of*-iiUCl S. Pool *e. by erasifig out the

r.imu di ltùbeîclenns îd inseeAd ilereol, ia«seingij the narme of ISimuel S5. Poole.

Pehi~nf~rPotL'A I'cîition of Wi1li-im 1>;îuerson 'Ir.oîws specî. -th iLr. t ITo:ner;n ea"lOur 13-ijg prayi:'g i to finish the r:~ acr.oss tIlle S:njiall *i"or: o( %h dh-~ tCe!,a
the headuof l'o,î t~: LaIur Hai-buor.

J'etition t-! Mlud A Iletion i ~'iia rsoofn î~r, a rsnc by 11.E eof
* Lr1goren, -ail, a ran . mone luepair or, i ebuiLi N'ud Bridge (su caHcd) at IXolfvîlle,

in Hr n
Orcrc( T~tthe, Pcîitions do0 lic o-l thc TablC.

-'%ayirandMens On motion of M'lr. 13lanchlaril ~, that. rhis louse wlon Monzlav next. re-
NVas ad Manssolve ilseli iriu> a CoMmnittec Of thoc %vhiole liause on -ie I:rl osdrtinof' Vays

Order of Dq à y&!e

Deputy Provincial lila i!,Uqie h9pt-erir iîî rvice, pursuaint to orler,a.ttend.ed
Secretary atends at the 'l'able o,' (Ke HCiusc, With the Wrîit fihr rh i'oà'n u 01 iure a m nîee Ille
and alters teturn 1,ctur ni of h c said Writ, bv &rsn Wte!m i 'cbuCezns and itiseirtingt
ton YarnuL EICA ierein, insîcad r.herecfq thc naîme Sfamre . i>'ousc, and thieleupoîsp

Samuel Sheicdoa I>oolc, Esquire, returnedl duly elected ieiber for the Town of
Mr Po00!e talkes bis Yarmnouth, tock hais seat, havinge viàl!yi~en the Oatlis prescrihed hy Law lit the

Sma'J'able ofthe flouse, iii the prcsence of ttie iloutourable Brentun Halliburton, oae of thé
Comiiissioliers a-,P[ointed Ly Lis thele e , c Lieiteii-n!-Govèinzot.

fleoron etÏio i&l. -Ltntingron reported fra n t-ic Conmm-iletee on t'le Petition of James Plobcrtsoni
çf J Itub;:rteun and lie read th.- report izi his pdacc, ,Ind afteirwadrds delivered il in i at lie ÇJlj.k's Table,

whLerc it %vas read.

O, dei-ed5 T'hat the Report do lie on thco T1abJc-ý

tieutenaist-Gorer.
r.,)rt ransrnitil tu
11ou,,e Letter from

tuctnMisgianers oit

Ntata cotiriirlsland

order 1) Day
(.ox,àideratititi of

ýétltion of Cliaatjès
.S*%%'%Ili$ referred
ýé Cotumitte's on
Pétition OfVomruis.
Ssoisers uf Strects:
Petitaibn of James
,UE ià2ndîus

Ailr. Speaker laid before the flouse a rietter.rcceiWed byhim from Mr t)eppty-Secrez
tai-y 1h11l, dated tiis day, tran.bsni.titig by C.ommand of [iisEscellency the LIeute:nlzut-
Governot', to be laid beibre this flouse, anîd m-hicIli. --peaker -tccord,;bwly pr's'ented
ta Ile flouse,

A Lou-ter Irom. Uic Co-i-mi2sioners of [iht[lucrprcs-.ntincg the dec2ayed staté
ai utc Ligbt-[i uuqe oni Iri.ir Isla,.i,. andc i.:s originazzl Ioincst ans«rcr the ptirýosés

for whlichl it %vas deig1L aI represcuuîing also ilha imprudénce of nziakitng furilier ex-
pendlitu-.res interparo'te present building, and ilie expedie ncy of granting a sumn
lor the crection of a new une.

Ordc~dThat the Letters do lie on the Table.

On muotion, the Order of the Day wvas reîud, and thereupeni
l'le flouse proeceLIc( ta i le fui lier eiisidcration of' PrF ivte I'etitioni.
'l'le l'etiuion of Ch:uirles S. %Vallis iwas rdand tfiercup)ýn,

Ore~dTilnt îhe Pctetiin hbc:~r' taUi Cornriiuce on thePt nofe Com-
mîSsioGners air'streets lbr tle 11ow LtIalifîcx, 'Vho arc albo lo exanine -MA report uL1P.

arrj iuis ieiin
'l'lie.I>etition of.Jamnes I'%ok)_-rtson was read, togreidur with Cie Ul'éeport or, the Conia-

ituiee therecln, Unzd ti ceeiioni
Resolved, That ilie 1'etition be disnr.iised.

.11Je k'etition of Hallet Cole, Senior, was re2d, ind there ÙPOC, Mr.



BA1TURDMAril IDCER13I

M~r.,Jý.1L;Dewo1&*no'ed liat ihe IeiI~3l ieere oaeecComteeoex pttion of B~allet
~mîe atI epot deo,4ith lous e hc'e secondec! and ýpt, ànid the'. Hoise C1 enO,.fr

c]ivkA~ngc thereon, îh'o<lperdlr the mo:io:i îweiity*h~,aas ttn y 8a
3o it pmssed lun the ~fraic.

0rdfd,11iha thàe'îititvn boe frerrëd to' ÀMýr. Uà:unino'toný, 2rnilM.J.R

M .Ceijiîtoni m"),;~ ib: he c na : il, yr~t~ttc loigrsluin.
ResÎ«)t1,I*m'd,1. tia cui îài- )r the ser.vticc of Comun, jchoI

in iheCotiinty of Itu ;', hk bc :i1tîLnilOe,1.13s l, fr om h
epend1ed by lii-n' as lae « 13 à~~Ia ut (rnxinr feoIa Lànenbur,
agreeably to_ Chpre cf 1n~ (~t iors e~ic cu scnded and put,'and the 'House,

dividiàrg theïeb~n, 'there 8pppe.wed forýýh Mh moion twenty-sevenaanti ie
- Fvor the' 1-iùoiÙtiv1), antth eouin

efr Nivï*on 1%lrE. Î)ewolt Mr 1sMrL34t
elr Shev 'bir.Stewa.-t .MIr Unia~cke Mr, Dilli

'%Ir Cockran rCi.tn r >hû. i'W Roc
Pli Yon r Bd rC RocMr, Blanchard

Mur lierkrna Mbr Iluntingtoxi bl J R~ Dtàw'o1fMiHai
Afr lomèr, J Mr,(avit-agh ~1r Pree-mnari Mr La WiguJ
elr Atchibild Xlr T Dickîua ÏNî larss Mr'Ruggle's

.bur I. Dicksuoi Mr'Oxteyý A-1 Wiek Mi Smith
blW.itudôlitl,ý br Jubiigion M dr B. I)ewolf Mr CbipmaraS Il p 1asQèd in thie Afrntv

Cr-died, T1hat 'the Clerk do -carry the !P.esotiution- to -the Council, aind desire their
concurrence._

Th6 Pétitic'i ofont.u r'câîald w as Yead, and Wvas by, leave of thio'Flouse'with-s
drawnby Mr. IniiV

,Thé, Petit ion f oJ'oh n il'ob,rtS0: vs, iis r,,ad Jn) c a byle oU he-fo withdrawn
by Pd'. Io nston.,

The Petitioiof Don ald - 'i elrn %vas rèdadthere'urpon,'
L.Ir.-tJni;ïcke mo.veqg,-ithat îht'iiio b rete.ricJ to 't'le Committee'oi'Supply:-

which being, seod d c ui~ h Iuedvi thercoôn,,t hcre apardfo
motion, t'en;, ýaanst it. twenty,-tlr~

Soà,sedi h .eaie and thé Petition wais byleav ofl' the Hgusé_widi h

A 3I1essage from the Cowacil by, l"r. flliburtobe.

Thé- Couý nCi! have agréed <to -'the 13i1l,& enàtit1ed, Af ~or, granîtô fis Majesty
crn Dute o Ixps o 1illes, Bran1dy; Gn um other, -D istilled 'Spirituous

Liquors, and Brown !S'ùg4r, tibr th support foU[lis M1jésty's 'Gov'ernient,ý and, iorpro4
mzoting the Agriculture, Coàmeirc ad iheis; of this Pi'ovrýnce.

'And, then th li seue wlîd!w

The'Pet ition oU D..%w"son Âatronr' oter 4-îs reéad, and, by'Iýlè o',f thé Ho'se,,

àihirw in e r. Mtnion.e

ileI-eîits ther-eot;) and rjeportl* thereon to Ille HOuSe.-
5l~ tea.IV vd aha r.8n t bone "ôrsàii], amittee : whichbeigec*e

and piut, anid tIx'flouse divLinfr thereon, tie'reaPpeî,eJ 'for temrotiontW tyeht
gas it, seven,.,

S&î pssd uth .Arn~ie

('etitiots Of JD 0*..

Grant to' . Ow#.
troni Liinenburs
Sohoul (ti ,

Petition of, Joua;v
(han Archibald
i itbdraw&i-ý
PetitionO1 jof :J "

drawui
Pet itiow. of Dgnald

Counil agrès t*

Pietitogi or D. Pat.
$ergsn. and ose

Petitioxi of Tivaieuea
of. Pîctou Ac!ademy
refeired t elc

31r. Smitla oit i



Pe1itioTn ofL. MN.

%Viuducr Elietion

Order. of Day for
blonday

private Pe:i:ions
to be further pro-
lesded in

lbcport îrrm Cern
mnittee to reqtitt

f rtin Lt. Gova-rno
nfurixialtio ini re
gatd tu Coult Mine

I'eti'iori of J RcgI
4. oli;eri IBitakwa

Petition of C.
Dodge &' (.4hers,
Pier jr in u.

rletitîon.ovJrj .lai
shall and üthers

fetition of P. T
l3icuard and othe,

P'etit ion of't',.
PUushcz Oatt.%iII

t!Ou*Zcnànt.G-iier
%Or Afisents t IMi
poil bill

I.

I

e

S.~TURDMand MÛNl2r,1 fih and ]i3h D.ECEM~BEPR, igs8.

O.,rdercd, 'Th t lNlr. T. Dickoii.Eis r ~wo.11.I:;~rki!~.hi
ston, Nr lclrMr. Young, Nr. Utiiacket, MrI. Làoctt and 11r. 1ýii»,tl, b4c -à
Commi tee for the above pturpiose,.

A Petition of Lewis ori VkSEsquire, %ý.i prôèénted by, Mir. Môrton, wid
read, p)rzying iliai th1e Seleit Cornnitîtee, to iry ani deterinie the met-rits (if his Petition!

efrglast 'ibe election and refurn (il ,Nl r. I)iii 1ir the Town of W*;îd-sov, b.,e allowcLd to
SE, 11 gr.eziter lengthi of tiaie ia 'cach day, iti or'der to liasten Ille co-Cilusion of the Maîîei

refcrred I tihem.
Ord>c, .lat the I1ctition dIo lie on the Ta1.ble.

Iie Or:der cf the Day wv3s reaid, -and t i, ereCupeon,
Resolvecd, ri"hat t he Ieport front the Cornriinec of Sup-ly of the 't h instanti be received

on Moiiday next.

Ord;l'Cd, ,'Irhat this Ilouse w'ili, oii 31anla next, prodeed on the iùrîicî consi'Jeratim
of Private 1'euitions.

Then the Flouse adjic)rrned uni il Modvnx.à w cof Ille Clock.

.Mouuy, 3L'LDecebr,

* PRAVEUS.-

iNi. awsrnreported fr-om tie Cormittee appoititcd yestcriby to *ait UponI is
Eý'xcelle-cy ticLhîeî;t-. lvror a relhirion ta hiJ (2o:îi i M -, i .a the Commit-
tee lîad se chine, ati lz communivated v) P.is ExceIIenry the recluest of the FlOuse
tllûnl lil-it subiet; - t at I lis Exei eacv, in answr ttiineto, wr.as j;eas*eà ta 5

tlhat 1he ivouid direct the pr-oper Offleer 1I -bdbr the 1 luse i he Stuttemnent*s ani-J Re-
turns de!5ircd by the 1-buse.!

A I>cîition Of Jolui R11cagh --wd others. vas pr-c-sanIite~i 1i Mr W. Il. llnich, an l
reid, pira-ingr niti tovrds LuligaBreikae on the shore of the Bay of Fundy, at
1eer's (t vin IVilmot.

A ['etition ofChiarIes Dodge., anid nibers, wvas prcscnted by Mr'. :V. II. ocb n
rcad, praying fiîrther aid towards coi-pletiiag- the I'ier or biaka er un some time
silice in IViimot.-

A ['etitio)n of Joseph Marshall anîd oîhe rs. .vwa-i p r-!s e n te Jhy M31r, Youngà nd r èa d,
prayî. ng aid,towariids r-ebuildingj the Bridge over Cleni I-a;bor Riîver, in (àuysborough.

A I>etitin of Peter 'V'. Brouard aiid others, was presonted by Mr. Uniaeke, a.ndr:ead,
praying ai towards building a Bridge t tha%- bead ci" Ship) H:rbour, in Ca-pe- Breton.'

1rt,4 Tîi y h reis do lie en thelabie.

A I>etiî ion of William 1>ushee- was rresent cd hi Mri T. Dicksoxi, aiid read, pray.Ing
nid toivardb coiipleiing a Shcliing Nif., i.i adition to ait Oat -fKil, ai Sait Springs, ii
Dorchester,' Coutîîy *ol Sydnîey. .1ýt

Ori-ed, T1hat tne 8'cttù in horeferred to' the Covte awc ere referred*ý the
sevieral1 Petitions on the subjetoM~s h a als tae xapine andJ report u *ozîthis
1!>etit ion.

AMéssage from Ili$* Excellency the Lieutnn4ocnrh 211. Dcputy-Secrerary

111is,. E-'ccll1èncy the Lieutenant-Governor commranls Ibi louse'-.toa at tenid,.Jlio
.Èxcllg'ncy immediateiy in the Council Chainher. According1Yg
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Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the ,louse, attended His iKcellency in.the. Council
Chamber, where Ilis Excellency was pleased in lis Majesty.4 Name· to give his assent
to the BiJl following,viz.

An Act for granting to His Majesty.ce.rtain Duties of.Impost.on Wines, -Brandy,
Ginh, Rum and other Distilled Spirituo.us Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the support of
His Majesty's Goverinnent, -and fo.r promoting the. Agriculture, Conimerce and ishe-
ries, of this Province.

The House being returned.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolted, that the Petition of W. Mortimer -indothers,

relative to the Division 9f the County of Halifax, be published in the Royal Gazette.

A Petition of Donald Allan Fraser, Kenneth John M'Kenzie and John M'Uae,
iMinisters of the Church of Scotlahd, residing in the District of Pictou, wzas presented
by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying that pecuniary aid may not be granted·tu the Pictua
Acadeny.

Ordered, That the Petitionbe referred to the Committee tu whorn was referred the
Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy.

On motion, of Mr. Johnston, resolced, that the Petition of Robert Neily and others
be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon to this Il ouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, MNr. Stewart and
the above purpose.

Mr. H-eckman, be a Committee for

Pet i:ion of V Motr
i nr& o hers, ta

be publi3hed.

F.c:.;u Acadezny

referred to Coirmit.
te

Petition of Robert
Neil, 12d others bd
referrect to, Stdcct
Cuir.nittea

A Messaae frorn the·Council by lr Halliburton:
- Mr. Speaker, .

The Council have agreed to Nineteen Resolutions of this House for granting the fo g
îowin suni, ~ auney votcilowvinfi sums, viz.

1001. for.the expence ofkceping the Provincial Stad.
781. 2s. 6dJ to John Elder, for expence of Surveys.
4501. 7s. Gd. for Surveys in Cape-Breton.'
491, for expence of Conveyance 't Judges to Cape-Breton.
1421. 13s. -10d. due to Commissioner of Public Buildings.
4001. for repairs.of Publie Buildings.
9501. for keepi.ng up the Post Communication.
401. to the Clerks of the Custo'm-House.
1362. 10s. 9,. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses.
2701. to Messrs. 1lowe and.Son, for Printing for Government,
1221. 10i. to *Messrs. Howe.and Son, for extra Printing.
2501. to the Provincial Agent.
2.51. for the Schoolin the I'oor House.
3091. for repairs of the Poor House, in Halifax.
f001. to the Conmissioners. of t.he .Bridewell in Halifaz.
251. each t o the Clerks of.the- House for Indexes.
1001. to the Deputy Provincial Secretary.
51. each to the. Clerks.of. the.PIeace.:
271. 18s. to Samuel Muir, out of the Grant for Fish Bouuwies.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Orders of the Day yere read, and thereupon,- Oràd®s ofDay port
Ordered, * That the further considerationof Private Petitions be deferred until To. poned

morrow.
Ordered, That-the Report from the Conmittee of Supply of the.7th instant, be received

To-morrow:
P Mr

.
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MOND.1Y and TUE DM', i$thand 141h DeCEMBER, 1880.

Mr. Lawson moved, that the House do now proceed to the Order of the Day for the
further consideration of Ways and Means in a Cominittee of the whole flouse : which
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mot ion
twonty-five, against it seven.

So it passed in the affirmative, and accordingly,
The House resolved itsellinto a Comrnittee.ofthe whole House on the further consi-

deration of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
1r. 1kugg1es took the Chair.

DMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had considered the business

to them referred, and had come to several Resolut ions thereupon which they had direct-
cd him to report ta the House.

Ordcred, That the Report Le reccived To-rnorrow.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was direeted by the Committee to

nioVe for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and Means, which the House
agreed to.

Then the Housc adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 14th Decemiber, 1830.

PRAYERS.

On motion, rcs3l.ecd, chat a Committee be appointed to consider and report to the
Fouse what sums of -Money arc required to repair and build the Bridges of this Pro-
vince, in addition to the sums already granted.

Ordircd, That ir. Johnston, Mr. Smith, Mr. L. Dickson, MN1r. Shey, Mr. i. De-
wolf, Mr. Fornain, INIr. J. B. Déwoll. Myr. Uniacke, M31r. Budo!f, IMr. T. Dickson,
Mr. Stewart and MIr. Lawson, be a Conmittee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, tcsolred, .tlat- the sum of Twenty Pounds granted for the
rond from Subenaccadic to Gay's Ri er, remaining undrawn fron the Treasury, he ap-
propriatcd for the Rioad from WVilson's, near the bhubenaccadieto the District -line, at
Gay's River.

On motion of Mr. Rtuggles, reso1red, that the sum of Twelve Pounds and Ten
Shillings, appropriated during the present ';cssion, for the Cross Road in GranviUle,
from the Widow' Thorne's, over the North Mountain, East to the Land of Dewar Am-
berwan : and the further sun of Twelve Founds and Ten Shillings, appropriated during
the same Session, for the Cross Road from the Main Road ih Grativille, on the East
line of James H ali's Land, over the Mounîtain, ameunting together to the sum of Twenty
Five Pounds, be applied as follows, that is to say, for repairing the Road from the
Chute Cove Cross Road East to the. Wilmnot line, over the North MOuntain, in Gran-
ville, and for improving the Bridge on such Road,

O2dered, That the Clerk do carry the !esolutignsto the Council, and desire tàeir
concurrence.

Mr. Ruggles, from the Committee which sat yesterday on the consideration of Ways
and Means, reported the several Resolutions which had passed the Committee, and the
sanie. -were read by. the Cierk, and aie as llo'v; viz:--- • .

1 Rcsolvcd, That it be recommended to the Flouse, that a Duty of Six-pence per
GaliQn be levied on all-Rum imported into this Province, since't-heCIst Day· cf March
last, and now owned in quantities above one Hundred Gallons.

RellOVed,
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2 Rsofved, That it be iri'cormiénded to the Holis, alint a Duty bf Nifle-pebce per
Gallon be impbsed on nl irandy and Gin, imported since the SIst March last, and re-
maining in the hands of, and owned by, any person or persons, over andtnulove the q nti-
tity of One Hundred Gallons of each Article. .

R Resolved, That it be recoimnended to the House; in order to raisë a Revenue for the
service ofthe ensuing year, to continue thé lwo Acts nôiv in force for grantin a Duty
of Excise, and also for granting Duties on tertairi Artiéles imported from Foreign Uoun-
tries, until the 3st MUarch, 1832.

4 Resolved, That it be.recommended to the Housé, that a Duty of one pënny per
pound be imposed on all rËflned Sugars hereafter to be imported into this Province,

5 Resolvec, That it be recommended to the Houée, ihat a Duty of fiv' per cent. be
imposed upon all Teas imported or to be imported, and Sold at the Public Sales of thé
A gent of the Hon. East-'India Company, to be .paid upon the Aiount of the Sales of
such Tens ; and iereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the first Resolution, reported from the Committeé, be ndt
received by the House, which being seconded and put, and the H1ouse dividing; thrreo,
there appeared for the Motion, fifteen, against it 4wenty--thrce.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Fairbanks Mr T Dickson MrLovett
ir Young Mr Dars . Mr Rugle.

Mr Stewar .Mr C -Roché Mr Rudol
Mr Homer Mr Archibald Mr roole
Mr Huntingtor MU E Dewot . Mr Smith
Mr Oxley -làr Dill 1rR DickuÙ
Mr Deblois Mr Chipinan M Wier
Mr Bliss Mr B Dewolf Mr Lawson
Air Jhbuston • r Frieui'a
Mr Kavanagh Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Uniacke Mr Morton
Mir Budd Mr Blanciard
Ar Forain Mr teckman
MI W . il Roacli Mir Ilarris
Mr.Creighton Mr Shey

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Deblois moved, that the second Resolution, èfporied fiom tie Comrtiitteé, ber not

received by the Ho'use, which, being seconded and put, passed in the regative:
Mr. Stewart noved, that the fourth Resolution, repdrted froin fhé Coînmittee, be lot

received by the louse, which being seconded and pt,ú and the louse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the Motion ten, against it twen.ty--iné.

So it passed in the Negative.
iMir. eblois moved, that the last ResoTütion,e rjtéd frorn.he Commiîtee, bé n6t

received by the House, which being seconded-and.put, ind the Bouse dividing thereon,there appeared for the Motion, eighteen, against iï twénty-orre.
For the Motion. . A ginst the Motión.

MrRuggles Atr Oiley Mr'T Dîäksuu Mr J R Dewoli
MIr Smith Mlr Deblois Mr Bars£ MrMorton
NMr Wier Mr Cockratt . M C Roche Mr Homer
Mlr Poulet Mr -Uniacke Sir AEriéibad7 MriLawson

MrLoet% Ka'vana~g,1 Mr Huntirigton Mr' R Dewolf
Mr Young MIr .Budd Mr E Dewolf Ir Harris
3r Stewart Mr W FI Rletc Mr Dili Mr ehey
Mr Heckman Mr Creighton Mr CliiDman Mr Blarchard
31r Fîgeman Mr Fofoiau Mr tii Mr Rudolf

ir Johnston Mir R Dicksor
Mr Fairbaaks

ne.bidtiohlrèt -o

fàa
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Se it-passeod-in the Negative;
The said Resolutions were then, upon the question.severally put ihereupon, agreed Reiotaions agreed

to by the House. -0
Or'derec, That Mr. Stewart, Ir. Fairbanks, and~Mr. T. Dickson, be a Conmittee

to prepare and bring in Bills for continuing the Exéise an& Foreign Duty Acts, pursu-
ant to the third Resolution reported from the Committee. Mr.
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Mr. Fairbanks moved, that this flouse do corne to the Resolution followinrg, Vz:
Resouled, 'I hat a Comnittee be appointed to draft and report a Bill fir'imposing the.

Duties on leefined Sugars and Teas, as recommended by the (olmmittee of Ways and
iVe;ans :which benecdd

Mr. Sfewart, moved as an amendment thereof, to insert the words d Rum, Gin, and
Urandy," betiveen the vords " T and " as'' of said Resolution : which Leing
secOnded and put, and the H'iose dividinig thereon, there appeared fur the motion,
twenty-eight ; agrainst it, ten.

So it passed i the t'ffirimative.
Th' iesolution, as anended,was then agreed to by the flouse.
Ortercd, 't hat Mr. Blanclhar. Mr. Young, Mr. 'T. Dickson, Ar,.Lawspn, ,and Mr.

Snit h, Le a Comni1ttc fr that .purp se.

On moion of Mr. Homer. rrsch-cd,-that it be the Orde-: of the Day for Thursday next,
to take in:a consileration the expedienxcy ofcontiinuing or altering the Act for encourag-
ing tfle FtisheriCs of the l'roiunce.

On motion, the )rder Gf the Day, for the further consideration of Private 'etitions,
vas read, anl thereupen,

h'le loise% proceeded therein.
The ·Petition of' the H ev. Simon Lawlor was read)
Itsolvec, That the Petition be referred to the Committec of Supply.
The Petitions of Charles Dodge and ot iers,and of .ohn Reagh and others, were read,

and were by Icave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. W. [i. Roach.

The Orders of the Day for the second reading ofthe Bill for the relief of Poor Deb-
tors ; and for receiving the Report from the Committee of Supply of the 7th instant,
were read. and t hereupon,

Ordcred, That the said Bill be read a..second tiie, and the said Report be ieceived,'
To-norrow.

On motion, the Hoause resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der fui ther of a Supply.

INIr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mir. Ruggles took the Chair.
31r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the- Committee, that they hac made senme progress ii
the business to them referred, andl had come to several Resolutions thereupon, whici
they had directed him to report to the House.

fO-dere'd, 'That the Report be received To-m',rrow.
'The Chairman also acquainted the I fouse, that he was directetl by the Commrittee to

move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply: which te flouse agreed
to.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve.of the Clock.

Wednesday, 15th Dccember, 1S30.

PR AYERS.

On motion, the House .resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
further consideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the.Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
YL. bpeaker resumed'the Chair. Tha
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The Chairman reportèd from the (omrnittee, that they'had made sorne·.progress in
the business to then referred, and had corne to a Resolution theréupon, which they had
directed him to report to the House ; and he read the sane in his place, and afterwards
delivered it at the Clerk's Table; where it was read, and is às follotvs, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,. that a sum not exceeding T1d
Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Exkéllency thé Lieuten-
ant -Governor, for the purpose of providing Furniture for the Couincil Chnber; the
sane to be expended under the direction of the Honorable the President of His Ma-
jesty's Couricil, and paid on his Certificate.

The. Chairman also acqeainted the H ouse, that he was directed by the Cominiitee to
move for leave to sit again ôn the consideration of a Supply : whlch the House agreed
to.

The said Resolution was read, and, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to
by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to-the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Oxley, resolved, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds, granted this Ses-
sion for an alteration of Baxter's Hill, on the River Philip road, be appropriated for an
alteration near the Widow Weatherhead's, on the same road.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the- Resolution to the Council, anu desire their.
concurrence.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee upon the Petition of George Logan ; and he
read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read.

[Sec Jh>pendix. No. 12.]

Ordered, That the Rèport do lie on the Table.

-Mr. Smith reported from the Committee on the application of lessrs. Cunard & Co.
in relation to their claini for payment of the Bounty upon Ships engaged in Whaling;
and he read the Report i bis place, and afterwa'rds delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, vere it was read.

(Sec Appendix, .To. 13.)

Ordered, That the Réport do lie on the Table.

Report Resolutioi
grantig £200 for
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cil Chatnbez
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Piflip jà Cunabcrq
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Report on Peitiôn
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Report from Coin.
mittee on Petition
of S. Cunerd & Co.
for buunty on 'vla,
1cr

On motion, the Order of the Day for receiving the Rèport from the Coùinittee of the
whole House, to whom it was yesterday referred to consider further of a Supply, was Order of DaY
read ; arnd thereupon,

Ordered, fhat the Report be now réceivéd.
31r. Ruggles accordingly reported from the Commitee the Resolutions which they Iteportof Reso1-

had directed him to report to the House; and the same were read by the Clerk, and are tee of supply
as follow, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that thé sun of One Hundred £150 for Stean
and Fifty Pounds should be granted to John Ward, and others, to enable them 'to run Boat st. John

a good and sufficient Steam Boat between Annapolis, Digby, and Saint John, for Seven
Months, in the ensuing year, and a good and suflicient Vessel for the r'emainder of the
year ; provided the said Proprietors carry the. Mail; if .required, withbout. additional
charge: the said sum of Money to be drawn upon the Certificate of the. Commissioners
of the Revenue,. that the said service las been.faitbfully performed.

Resolved,T bat it is the opinion of this- Committee,that the sum of Forty Pounds should £40 conveyance of
be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excéllency the Lientenant-Governor,- toar Judge to care

Q 'defray
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defray the expense of conveying the Judges of His Majestv's Supreme Court to Cape-
Breton, during the ensuing year, to preside at their several Circuit Courts in that Is
land.

Resolved That it is the opinion of this Comiittee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds
£15 17s. to C. R. and seventeen shillings should be granted and paid to C. P1. Fairbaniks, Esq. to reim-
FairbankeEsq. burse to him that amount over expende.d, in purchasing certain Parliamientary Journals,

Statutes ut Large, &c. procured undera former Resolution of the Assembly.
£1500 Quebec Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the'sum of' One Thousand
Stea:n.Boat Five Hundred Pounds should. be granted and placed at the disposal of His Exeelleincy

the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him to co-operate with the Gcvernment of Lower
Canada for the Establishrent and Support of a line of Steam Boats between tiuis Pro-
vince and Quebec, for three years, the payment to be made in sums of Five Rundred
Pounds Annually.

Lit 10. for Naryi Rsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Sixteen Pounds
Crane and Ten Shillings should be granted and paid to Mary Crarie, pursuant to the prayer

of her Petition.
The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed

to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desi-e their

concurrence.

Bil for appointing Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given,prfsented a Bill for the appointment of Com-
conrissione-9 of missioners of the Revenue, and the same was read a first time.
Revenue read a Iesolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

trdereto beprint, On motion, resilzed, chat Copies of the said Bill be printed for the Membdrs of this
ed House.

£11 59. Henry Fa, On motion of Mr. J. . Dewolf, resoired, that the Treasurer of the Province do pay,
der, Fiih Bounties out of the sum remaining undrawn from the Treasury, on account of Fish Bounties, for

the year 1S28, Eleven. Pounds Five Shillings, to Henry Fader, agreeably to the prayer
Uf his Petition last Session.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the leselution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

M Mr. S!evart reported froin the Cornmittee, appointed on Monday, the 6th Inst. to
and Governor prepare ani Address to His Majesty, in relation to the Act to provide for the Custom-
to custoin tiouse louse Establishment,-inNova-Scoiia, and an Address to -lisExcellency the Lieutenant
Bilireported Governor, requesting him to transmit the Address Urst mentioned to His Majesty's

Colonial Secretary of State: that the Committee had prepared Addr-esses accordingly,Sm 1)C n( vrds delivand ihe read the same hs place, and aftrwa ivered them in at the Clerk's Table,
where they 'were rend, and are as follow:

TO THE RIAG'S MOSTE'XCÈ L i, E T MAJESTY.

The Humble Address of the House of Representatives, of Your'Province of Novaa
Scotia.

Adares to His Ma.
jesty

May it Please your Majesty,

SW E, Your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the Representativcs of Your Loyal People of
Nova-Scotia, nov assembled in Provincial Parliament' humbly approach Your Throne,
with an assurance ofour firn attachment to Your Majesty's sacred Person and Govern-
ment, and ofour ardent wishes that Your Majesty may long continue in* the enjoyrnent
of every earthly happiness.

We beg leave to inform Your Majesty, that an Act was passed.by the Provincial
Legisiature
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Legislature, during the Session of 1829, entitled, An Act to provide for the Custom-
leous Estabishm,-ent of N ova-Scotia, the operation whereof* was suspended*until it

should receive the R oyal Assent.
Pv ·this Act, an aninual sum of S'x Thousand Four Hundred and Thirty Pounds

Sterling, was granted towards the ,support ofthat Establishment, and various important
provisions were enacted respecting the appropriation of the Dutiesreferréd to flierein,.
anid the mode of furnisling Accounts of the produce ofthe same, to the- Provincial Au-
thiorities, together vith other regulations and enactments, beriousl'y affecting therights
aind intcrests of Youi Iajestvs Subjects in this Province.

Induced by these considerat ions, while we anxiously refrain from Drpessing this sub-
ject precipitately upon Your Majesty's notice, we mosVrespectfully· olicit a ·Declara-
tion of -th èloyal Peasuire upon the said Bill, and wp humbly pray Your Majesty to
give Your Gracious Assent t. the same, assuring Your llajesty, that, when the said
Act shall have the fbrce and operation of a Law, a question of great importance and
concern to Your Loyal Subjects will-then be settled in a manner to then most grati-
fyingand conducive to the welifre and prospenity of this Province.

To His Exccllencý Licu tenant- General Sir PERE GRLTv E M qI 'LAND,' K. C. B.
Lieutienant- Governor and Conmnandcr-in-*Chie/ in and over His Majesty's Pro-
vince 0/ Nova- Scolia, &C. &c. &c.

The Humble Address of the H-ouse of Representatives, in Gêneral Assembly.

May it Please four Excellency,

The House of Assembly having passed an Address to Ris Majesty, upon the subject
of the Act to provide for the Custoni-House Establishment in Nova-Scotia, respectfully
request, that Your Excellency will forward the same, as soon as it may suit Your Ex-
cellency's convenience, to England; to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the Addresses do lie on the Table.

Addre.- to Lieute.
nant-Governor

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House to cod-
sider further of Ways and,-Means. committee-way.

Mr.-Speaker left the Chair. and Mean.
Mr. Ruggles iook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made scïne progress in
the business*-to them referred, and had come tô a Resolution thereupon, which they
had, directed him.to report to the H ouse, and he rèad the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was rëad, anc is.as follows, viz

Resolved, That it be recommended to thé House to continue the Duties on Persons Resolutionto con%
hereafter to be Licensed .to'keep 1blic~ Houses ofù Shops, for the Retail oftSpirituous lâcenea ouges,
Liquors, to the Sist Day of March, 1832.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by thé Commiteé to
move for feave to sit again on the.consideration of Ways and Means: vhich the HousU
agreed to,

The said Resolution vas then,upon the quéstion pût thereupon,agreed tO by the Housé. committee ta briug
- Ordered, That M-r. Stewart, MN-r. Fairbanks andilr. Young, be a Comnmittee to ia Licone Dutico
bring in a Bill, to carry into effect the o1ject of said Resolution;

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read, aind thereupoti, Reporit fro-n Coim.,
Ordered, That the Report from the Co:rnittee of Supply of the 7th ihstant, be received mfterof Snpply

To-morrow.
Noor flbloim'BiII

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poo- Debt- roie
ors, was read a second time, and thereupon Mr.
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Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until
this day three months : which being seconded and put, passed in the I egative.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 161h December, 1830.

.PRIAYERS.

On motion, of Mr. Johnston,_i-esolved, t hat the sum of 112, granted in 1829 for the
road in ¶W ilmot, in the County of Annapolis, from the main road by Francis .Smith's to
the Bay of Fundy, and.-appropriated this Session to the road on the Mountain, through
Gates's Settlement, and the sum of L5 appropriated to the last mentioned road, .be ap-
plied to the road in Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, from the-main road by Francis
Smith's to the Bay of Fundy, and the repairing the Bridges on that road,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the-R.esolution t: the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. T. Dickson reported fro i the Conminee on the Petition df Drs. Grigor and
Sterling, Surgeons to the Halifax Dispensary, and lie read the report in his place, aind
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas read.

[ Sec dppendix, N7Vo. 1 4.]

Ordercd, That the Report'do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Smitb, resolved, that the Petition of the Coniuissioners fo- Issuing'

and Cancelling Treasury Notes, with the report of ihe Comnittee made thereon yester-
day, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee be appoinied to take into
consideration the Accounts and Expences of the Provincial Maps, and to report thereon
to the Fouse.

A Message from the Council by Mr - lalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolutionsof this House for granting the'following
suns, viz.

14321. 4s. 9d. for several sums advanced by various Persons, in payment of Over-ex-
penditures of Monies upon £ oads and· Bridges last year. -

9621. 2s. 1Iid. to the Commissioners of the Poor in Flalifax.
1891. 7s. 9d. by way of Drawback to the P[roprietors of the Halifax Sugar Refinery.
Also, to the Resolutions for paymentof.the following sums out of Monies aiready grant-

Pd, viz.
Si. Os 9d. toSamuel Archibalct.
3751. to Messrs,. W. and R. Lawson.

And then the Messenger withdrew,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the
fui ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
JMr. Huggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Whole flouse, on the
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The Chairman reported from the Committee. th'altthey had gone through the Bill
for régulating the Common of La Have; also the Bill to alter the Tinie3 of the Sittings
of the Inferior Court of Common Ileas and General Sessions of the Peaee,· for the
County of Queen's County, and that the Comrmittee had directed him to Report the-
said Bills to the House severally without any amendment.

That the Committee had gone through the Bill concerning Marriage, aiid had made
an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to Report to the flouse; and fur-:-*
ther that the Comnittee recommend that the last mentioned Bill be divided into two
Bills,and that the Preamble and two first Clauses thereof, should*forffi a separate and
distinct Bill from the remaining Clauses thereof; and further that the Committee had
considered the Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture by granting Bounties upon thé
exportation of Horses, Neat Cattle and Sheep, from this Province to the West Indies,
Bermudas and Bahamas, and recommend that the same be referred ta a Select Commit-
tee, to examine and report upon ta the House, and he afterwards delivered the 3ills
and the said amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave ta sit again en the consideration of the several :3ills to tjem referred,
which the House agreed to.

Thé said amendment was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the House. .

Ordered, That the Bill with the anendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture, by granting Bounties

on the exportation of Horses, &c. be referred to Mr. Lotett, Mr. Stewart and Mr.
Uniacke, ta examine and report thereon to the House.

R

q

c

0°

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant ta leave given, presented a Bill for the establishing Courts of
Probates of Wills, and granting Letters of Administration, in the Southern and North
Western Districts of the County of Cape-Breton, and the saine was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Bliss reported from the Committee, ta whom was referred the Bill relative to'the
Registry of Deeds, that they had the said Bill under their consideration, and are of
opinion that the*several Clauses are proper and necessary ta remedy some of the diflicul-
ties which at present exist, owing to the deficiencies of the present Laws on this sub-
ject, and they therefore recommend the Bill, submitted to them, to the favourable consi.-
deration of the House.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee, on the Petition of William M. Deblois, and
he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read.

[See Jppendix YNo. 15.]

Ordered, That the -Report do lie on the. Table.

On motion ôf i-. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on and
respectfully request Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ta be pleased to*direct
the Surveyor-General of the County of Cape-Breton ta transmit, for the information of
this House at 'the next Session of the Provincial Parliament, a Statement of the Names
and Places of residence of. al Applicants for Grants of Lands in said County, with.the
respective dates of their applications, and the quantity of Land sought by each ; wkether
they are in possession of said Larids, and what title they now hold the same under; whe-
ther the Fees or anay part thereof have -been-pail for, Grants, -and ta whom'; . how many
Deputy-Surveyors are enïplbyed by himn, and whether they give Security for a faithfulR discharge
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discharge of their Duty ; and whether they are authorised to receive Fees for Grants;
and further that His Excellency will be pleased to request the said 'Surveyor-General,
to transmit such further remarks as he may consider necessary, to place the House ini

possession of such information as may be requisite to confirm the Titles to Lands i said,
County.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Bliss and Mr. Kavanagh, be a Comniittee for the
above purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Smith, MUr. Bliss, Mr. Jobriston and Mr.
Lovett, be a Committee, for the purpose of taking into consideration, and reporting
upon, the Accounts of Expences of the Provincial Maps, pursuant to the Resolution of
this Day.

The Order of the Day for receiving the Report from the Committee of Supply, of thfe
7th Instant, was read, and thereupon.

-Resolved, That the said Report be received To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 17th December, 1830.

PRAYERS.

Engrossed Bills An engrossed Bill for regulating the Common of La Have, was read a third time.
La Have Common Resolved, That the Bill do pass; and that the title be, An Act for regulating the Com-

.l mon of La Have.
·Queen'u County An engrossed Bill to alter the Times of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common
Court Bill Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's County, was read

a third time.
Resolued, That the Bill do pass, and that the Bill be, A1i Act to alter the Sitting

of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for the
County of Queen's County.

Marriage License An engrossed Bill consisting of the Preamble and the two first Clauses of the Bill
Sin concerning Marriage (so engrossed pursuant to order) was read a third time.

Resolved, Thàt the Bill do pass, and that the titlebe, An-Act declaratory concern-
ing Marriage.

ti for con6iming An engrossed Bill consisting of ail the Clauses of the Bill concerning Marriage,. (ex-
Marriages. tzc. cept the two first Clhuses thereof) so engrossed pursuant to Order, was read a third time.
read Sd time Resolved, That the Bill do pass and that the title be, An Act for confirming Marri-

ages, and to require Certificates of Marriages.

And sent to Ceunui Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-.
cil rence.

Bills read 5d time
riz. Catpe-Breton
Probate Court Biii

Mortgage Bill
Law Suit Bill

Bill in addition to
Act relating to
Wilns, 4 c.

A Bill for the establishing Courts of Probates of Wills, and grainting Letters of Ad-
ministration, in the Southern and North Western Districts of the County of Cape-Bre-
ton; also,

A Bill for the more easy redemption and foreclosure of Mortgages, also,
A Bill for preventing the multiplicity of Law-Suits, 'lso,
A Bill in addition to and in amendment ofthe Act relating to Wills, Legacies and

Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, were
severally read a soeond time,

Resolved, That the Bills be conmitted ta a Committee of the whole House,

On
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On motion, resolved, That the Bill in amendment of the several Acts, relating to the
Registry of Deeds, &c. be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the legistering of Mar-
riages, Births and Deaths : and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time,

Mnr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed, yesterday, to wait upon [His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request certain information to be obtained
from the Surveyor-General, of Cape. Breton ; that the Committee had so done, and that
in answer to the application of the House, His Excellency was pleased to say that he
did not consider himself authorised to furnish the information required by the flouse of
Assenibly ; but that he would solicit His Majesty's Government to direct the same tO
be transmittéd at the period requested.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from the Deputy-Pro-
vincial Seretary, dated this day, transniitting, by Command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House.

A Statement in writing containing the information respecting His Majesty's Coal
1Mines, in Nova-Scotia, required by the Resolution of this House, of 1lth December,
1830.

The said Statement was read by the Clerk.

[See qppendix No. 16.]

Ordered, That the Letter and Statement do lie on the Table, to be perused by the
Members of the House.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, t*t a Committee be appointed to prepare during
the recess, and introduceat the next Session of the Provincial Parliament, a Bill to es-
tablish additional Counties, and to increase the number of Representatives in General,
Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart, Mr, Johnston,
Mr. Lawson and Mr. Young, be a Committee for the above purpose,

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee on the Petition of James Whitney, and
he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read.

[See appendix ho 17.]

Ordcred, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Comnittee appointed on Tuesday last, to prepare
and bring in a Bill for imposing Duties uponRefined Sugars, Teas, Rum, Gin and Bran-
dy, pursuant to several Resolutions ofthat day ; çnd he presonted to the House,

A Bill for granting to His ·Majesty an additional Revenue, by imposing Duties on
'certain Articles therein mentioned-and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Harris reported fron the Committee on the Petition of John Dickie.and others,
and he read the Report in lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read.

[See Bppendi: >o. 18.]

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
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A Mlssage from the Council by Mr. lalliburton.
Mr. Speaker.

'Money Resolutions The Council have agreêd tg Eight lesoluïions of this Honorable House, for grant-
ne forpa tion, ing, and for payment of, the following sums, viz. -

agreed to by Coun. 1,5001. for the proposed Stean-Boat, between Quebec and Halifax.
cil 2001. For Furniture for the Council Chamber.

161. 10s. To Mary Crane.
151. 17s. To C. Il. Fairbanks, Esq.
401. For conveyance of Judges to Cape-Breton, the ensuing year.
1,0401. To Messrs. S. Cunard & Co. for the Grant for Bounty upon Whalers.
151. 13s. 10d. To Daniel Owen, out of tbe Common School Fund, for the County of

Lunenburg.
111. 5s. To Henry Fader, out of Monies for Fish Bounties.
Also to the following Resolutions for Changes of Appropriations of Monies granted

for t ie service of Roads viz. :-
251. In the Township of Granviile.
151. Near River Philip, Cumberland.
201. At Shubenacadie in Colchester.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

'Motion that Hous l31r. Homer noved, that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of'thego into coin.of
Supply whole House, on the further consideration of a Supply, which being seconded,
Bonnty onT'ronnage .3Mr. Fairbanks noved the following Resolution, by way of amendaient to the ques-
of Fishing Vessels tion, viz
moved as amend Resolved, That it is expedient to encourage the Fisheries of the Province, by ament and negatived Bounty on'the Tennage of Vessels employed therein, which being seconded and put,

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Amendment Sixteen, against it
Twentv-four.

So'itpassed in theNegative.
Salt Bounty "moved MIr. Fairbanks then moved the following Resolution by ývay of Amendment, to the
by way of armend- Original Question ; viz:
ment and negatived Resolved, That it is expedient to encourage the Fisieries by a Bount.y on Salt, im-

ported therefor, which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
ronThe Original Question was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

itind· for the Motion Nineteen, against it Twenty-one.
For the 31o.ion. Against the Motion.

IMr W H Roach M' Creighton Mr Di!] Mr Cockran'
Mr T Dickson Mr Deblois Mr Vier MI Morton
Mr Fairbankq Mr Uniacka Mr Oxley Mr Shey
]Nr Rudolf Mr Morse Ir R Dickson Mr Lawson
Mr Poole Mr Kavanagh Mr Harris MIr Smith
iMr Heckman Mr C Roche MIr Chipman N1r Archibild
Mr Homer Mr Forman Mr Bliss Mr Young
Mr Baiss Mr Freeman Mir Johnsto:i Mr Stewart
Mr Huntington Mr J R Dewolf Mr E Dewolf Mr Ruggles
MIr Budd Mr B Dewolf MIr Blancha:d

Mr Lovett
·So -it passed in the Negative.

Order of Day On motion, the Order of the Day was read and thereupon,
dferred. Resolved, That the Report from the Committe of Supply, of the 7th Inst. be received

To-Morrow.

Mr. Fairbanks presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads, in
the Township of Halifax, viz:

od etonu p" A petition of John M'Grigor and others, of Hammonds Plains.
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A petition of 'Joseph Thomas and others, of -Margaret's Bay Road.
A petition of Westley Hays and others, of Hammond's Plains.
A petition of John Walsh and others, of N ew Annapolis Road.
A petition of Jonali Waterman ·and others, of Preston.
Mr. T. Dickson presented to the flouse,
A petition of Charles Archibald and others, of Country Harbour, praying aid fdr a

Road at that plaêe.
Mr. Deblois presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the

Township of Halifax, viz:-
A petition of William Frizzell and others, of Hamnmond's Plains:
A petition of George Hays and others, of Hammond's Plains.
A petition of George Worthington and others, of Saint Margaret's Bay.
A petition of Alexander Ienfrew and others, of Saint Margaret's Bay.
A petition of Patrick Donell and others, of Sherbrooke Set tlement,
A petition of James Ham, of the North West Arm, Halifax.
Mr. Lovett presented to,the House,
A petition of Joseph Fitz Randolph and others, of Annapolis, praying aid for a Road

at that place.
Mr. Stewart presented to the House several petitions, praying aid for Roads in the

County of Cumberland, viz:
A petition of Charles Atkinson and others, of lacan.
A petition of George Atkinson and others, of Three Sister's River, County of Cum

berland.
A petition of Roderick H uinter and others, of Spring Hill.
A petition of the Inhabitants of Macan.
A petition of Duncan Mackintosh anîd others, of Wallace.
A petition of Alexaùder Hannah and nthers, of Macan.
A petition of Gaius Lewis and others, of Macan.
A petition of George Bergman and others, of Pugwash.
A petition of Nathaniel C. Peirs and others, of Wallacé.
Mr. Young presented to theHouse,
A petition of Joseph Hart and others, of Manchester, in the County of Sydney, pray-

ing aid for a Road at that place.
Mr. Oxley presented to the House two petitions, praying aid for Roads in the Coùa-

ty of Cumberland, viz:-
A petition of Gilbert Prlrdy and others, of Wallace.
A petition of Martin Hoag and others, of Macan.
Mr. Morton presented to the Houie,
A petition of John Smith, Serior, and others, of Black Rock, Cornwallis, praying

aid for a Road at that place.
Mr. Johnston presented to the House several petitions, praying aid for Roads in the

County of Annapolis, viz:.
A petition of John B. Dondale and others, of Dalhousie Road.
A petition of Abel Wheelock and others, of Wilmot.
A petition of Henry Ingles and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
A petition of Joseph Buckler and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
A petition of Aaron Power and others, of Clements.
A petition of William Nichols and others, of Sissiboo Road:
A petition of George Harris and others, of Dalhousie.
A petition of Joseph Potter and others, of Glements.
A petition of Richard Bowlty and others, of the Phinney Road;
A petition of Peter Starrett and others, of Wilmot.
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A petition of Charlton Sabean and others, of Sissiboo River.
Mr. Chipmaii presented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads in

King's County, viz :
A petition of William Groves and others, of Aylesford.
A petition of John Patterson and others, of Aylesford.
A petition of Timothy Mararty of Aylesford.
A petition of Josiah Rusco and others, of New Canaan Settlement, Parrsborough.
A petition of William Harrison and others, of Parrsborough.
A petition of Robert Jackson and others, of Aylesford.
A petition of Amos B. Patterson and others, of Aylesford.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf presented to the House.
A petition of M3atthew M'Clearn and others, of Port Matoon, praying aid for a Road

at that place. '
Mr. W. H. Roach presented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads

in the County of Annapolis, viz.
A petition of Henry Barr and others, of Digby,
A petition of Cephas Wilson and others, of Wilmot.
A petition of Henry Parker and others, of Dalhousie Road.
A petition of James M'Quade and others, of Perot Settlement.
A petition of Francis Como and others, of Clare.
A petition of Benjamin M'Connell and~others, of Digby.
A petition of Anthony Hannan and others, Eastern District of Dalhousie.
A*petition of James Whitman and others, of Wilmot.
A petition of David Sabean and others, of Sissiboo.
A petition of Edmund Morton and others, of Wilmot.
A petition of Thomas Chute and others, of Bear River.
A petition of Edward Morgan and others, of Morgan Settlement.
A petition of Silas Rice and others, of Bear River Road.
A petition of Josiah Porter and others, of Clare.
Mr. R. Dickson presented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads

in the Township of Onslow, viz.:
*A petition of Peter Blackmore and others, ofOnsfow.
A petition of David Philips and others, of North River.
A petition.of James M'Donald and ochers, of Earl Town.
Mr. Rudolf, presented to the House,
A petition of IX illiam Alexander and others, of New Dublin Shore, praying aid, for a

Road at that place.
Mr. Archibald presented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads in

the District of Colchester, viz
A petition of John Creelman and others, of Beaver Brook.
A.petition of Samuel Çr.eelman and others, of Forbes' Ferry.
A petition of Moses Clark and others, of Truro.
A petition of Alexander. Miller and others, of Truro.
A petition of John W. Graham. and others, of Stewiacke.
A petition of John W. rgham,.William GrahaM and others, of Stewiacke.
A petition of Alexander, Nel4on and others, of Shubenacadie.
Mr. Lawson presented to the Hoguse, seveal, petitione, p.raying aid for fLçads in

the County of Halifax, viz:.
A petition of Henry Bateman and others, o! Wellington Settlement.
A petition of James White and .othes,:of New Cqaada Road.
A petition of William.Walsh and others, of Meagher's .Qrant, l vgr M.uggadbit.
A petition of Thomas Holland and others, of Saint Maegaret?8 ßay and Wgltegton

fettlement. A
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A petition of H. A Gladwin and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of Martin Mason and others, of Saint Margaret's Bay.
A petition of William Fraser and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of William Colburn and others. of Sambro and Prospect Road.
A petition of Joseph Green and others, of Lawrence Town.
A petition of Alexander Shaw and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of John White.and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of John Kerr and others, of Antrim Settlement, Musquodobit.
A petition of John M'Donald and athers, of Musquodobit.
A petition of Daniel M'Kenzie and others, of Gay's River.
A petition of J2hn Cogill and others, of Cole Harbour and South East Passage.
A petition of Alexander Dunbrack and others, of Lower Musquodobit.
A petition of John Cruikshanks and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of John Rhind and others, of Lower Musquodobit,
A petition of Donald Cameron and others, of Saint Mary's.
A petition of Jane M'Donald, of Nine Mile River.
A petition of Donald M'Phee and others, of Nine Mile River.
A petition of Samuel Boggs and others, of Grant's Brook.
A petition of Alexander Stewart and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of Thomas M'Murray and others, of Gay's River.
A petition of the RIeverend John Connolly and others, of Sackvillè.
A petition of Jacob Horn and others, of the South East Passage.
A petition of James Kent and others, of Gay's River.
A petition of Sanuel*F. Archibald and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of David Archibald Sth and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of John Higgins, Senior, and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of James Bruce and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of William Crook, of Lawrence Town.
A petition of James Keys and others, of Shubenacadie.
A petition of Richard Clay, of Wellington Settlement.
Mr. Smith presented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads in thè

District of Pictou, viz:
A petition of John M'Kay and others, of Roger's Hill.
A petition of Alexander Murray and others, of Hardwood Hill.
A petition.ot Thomas Fraser and others, of Mill Brook.
A petition of John G. M'Kenzie and others, of Merigomish, Gulf Shore, &c.
A petition of John Smith and others, of the Rear Settlement Merigomish.
A petitiou' of Anthony Smith and others, of West River, Pictou.
A petition of Peter M'Millan and others, of East River, of Pictou.
A petition of Thomas M'Donald and éthers, M'Lellan's Mounta
Mr. Huntington presented to the Bouse, several petitions, praying aid for Roads in

the County of Shelburne, viz:
A petition of Elias Track and others, of Yarmouth.
À petition of Mark Killam and others, of Yarmouth.
A petition of Zaccheus Churchill and others, of Kempt.
A petition of Benjanin Porter and others, of Yarmouth.
Mr. Morse presented to the House, two petitions, praying aid for. ,oads in the

County pf Çumberland.
A petition of W. W. BenL and others, of Amherst,
A petition qf Joseph R. Bgck and others, of Pugwash.
1%r. Blanchar:d, presented to the House, several petitions,. praying aid forRoadsai

the County of Halifax, viz.
A petition of Samuel Tupper and others, of Upper Stewiacke.

Road Petitions

.
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A petition of John Gourlay and others, of South B.ranch, Upper Stewiacke.
A petition of Jonathan Archibald and others, of Musquodobit and St. Mary's.
A petition of Angus M'Leod and others, of Upper Musquodobit.
A petition of James Benvie and cthers, cf' iMiusquodobit.
A petition of Jonathan Archibald and others, of Musquodobit.
A petitior of Alexander M;Dougall and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of Robert Irwin and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of Thomas Evans and others, of Chezincook.
Mr. Budd pre*ented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads in the

Township of Digby, viz.:
A petition of Alpheus Jones and others, of Digby.
A petition of Peter John and others, of Sissiboo Road.
A petition of David Casseboon and others of Digby.
A petition of Abraham Vantasset and others, of Digby.
A petition of Jacob Cornwall and others, of Digby.
A petition of William F. Bonnell and others, of Digby.
Mr. Wier presented to the House,
A petition of John Fulton and others, of Éconony, praying aid for a Road at that

place.
Mr Bliss presented to the House, several petitions, praying aid for Roads in the

County of Hants viz:
A petition of John Dimock and others, of Rawdon.
A petition of John Grant and others, of Nine M111ile River.
A petition of John Grant, Peter Grant and others, of Nine Mile River.
Mr. Uniacke presented to the House,
A petition of John Fenton and others, Settlers on the . Grand Shubenacadie Lake

praying aid for a Road at that Settlement.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 18th December, 1830.

'RAYER S.

A Bill to abolish Oaths heretofore required as a qualification for Office in this Pro-
Vince ; also,

A Bill in amendment of the.several Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds, and the
conveyances of Real Estates ; also,

A Bill for the Registering of Marriages, Births and Deaths, were severally read a
a-second time.

Resolvcd, That the Bills be committed to a Com mittee of the whole House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committees, appointed te prepare and bring in certain
Revenue Bills; and thereupon, presented to the House,

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of the Province by continuing an Act
of the General Assembly, for taising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing
and'anending thereof ; also,
. A Bill> to continue the Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by iimposing a
Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countriès ;' also,

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial
Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provineial Revenue;
also,A
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A 1i1l to continue the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a tevenue
to repair the loads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to
he Licensed to keep Public Hôsés or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors ; and
t he same were severally read a firàt time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.On motion, the said several Bills were read a second tinie.
Resolved, That the Bills be co*mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

iMr. btewart, pursuant to leate giveti, presented to*the- House several Accounts of the
Expences and Receipts of Monies in regaird to the Provincial Stud ; and the same were
read by the Çleri.*

Ordered, rhat the Accounts do lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston reported . ronî ihf Conniittee on the. Pet ition of Robert Neily and
others; and he read th Iiport in his placë, and aftërwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where i was read.

[See 1ppendix .N. 19.J

On motion; resolved, "tiat the Petition 2nd Report be referred io the Commitee cf
Supply.

On motion, the House proceeded to consider the several Subjects rcferred by His
Ihxcellency the Li'utenani-Governor to the consideraition of the House.

The Pettion of Drs. and Grigor, with the recommendation of His Excellen-
cy t hereon, was i-ead ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Communication from H isExcellency relative to the Briet Island Light-House, and

the Rteport and Statement of the Commissioners of Light-Hiouses transmitted therewith,
were read ; and thereupoen;

Resolued, That the same be referred to Mt. LawsonM-31r. SImith, and Mr. J. R. De-
volf, to examine and report upon ; and that they do also examine into, and report upon,
the rianner in which the Cranberry Island Light-House Establishment is conducted. -

The claim of John D. Hawthorn, transmitted from the Office of theî Provincial Se-
cretary, was read ; and thereupon;

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Dr. Jeans, of Sydney, C. B. with the-Communicatiorf from Hils Ex-

cellency relative thereto, was read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the same be referred to Mr;. Uniacke; .Mr. Huntington, and Mr.

Blanchard, to examine and report-therepri to the Housie.

On motion, resolved, .that the >3ill for the appointment of Commissioners of the Re.
venue, be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, Mr.·Deblois, Mr. Lawson, and
.)Ir. Young, to examine and report upon to the House.

Mr. Deblois moved, that the second reading of the Bill forgranting to His Majesty
an additional Revenue, by'imposing Duties on certain Articles thercin mentioned, be de-
ferred to this day three Months : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing«
thercon, there appeared for the motion, Twenty ; against it, Nineteen.
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For the motion,
Mr Rudolf Mr Bliss
Mr Heckman Mr Ruggles
Mr W H Roach Mr Deblois
Mr Stewart Mr Creighton
Mr Young Mr T Dickson
Mr Huntington Mr Uniacke
Mr Budd Mr C Rocheo
Mr Johnston - Mr Kavanagh
Mr Fairbanks Mr Fornian
Mr Oxley Mr Freeman

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A gainst
Mr T R Dewolf
Mr Ddl
Mr Barss
Mr Wier
Mr B Dewolf
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Morton
Mr Chipman
Mr Lovett
Mr tonier

the motion,
Mr Cochrau
Mr hey
Mr Harris
Mr Poole
Mr A rchibald
Mr Blanchard
Mr Smith
Mr Lawson
Mr R Dickson

Report from Bridge
Committee

House go into
Comminee on
Bills

Report' Bill to con-
tinue Excise Act

Bill to continue
Foreign Duty Act

Bmill Mo eontinule Act
io îecux payment
of Provincial Rle.
venua

And Bill to conti.
nue Act for Licens-
ing Publie Hjuses
meivraiiy without
amendment

Gaol Limit Bill
with ameudmont

And Annapolis
Election Bill to be
'deferrd 0 months

Motion not to re.
c.ir. report on
Annpolis Election
*i11 n.ivsrd

M.1r. Johnston reported from the Committee appointed to consider and report- what
sums of Mloney are required to repair and re-build the Bridges of the Province, in addi-
tion to the sums aiready granted lor those purposes; and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

{[See qppendix No. 20.]
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motioi, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporte-d from the Commit tee, that they had gonè through the Bill for
the further increase of the Revenue of the Province,by·continuing an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act fo• the continuing and amending
thereof; also, the Bill to continue the Act for the further increase of the Revenne, by,
imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries ; also, the Bill to con-
tinu the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise,
and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provinciai Revenue ; aiso, the Bil to con-
tinue the several Acts of the General A ssembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Boads
throughout the Province, by layinig a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep
Public louses or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors ; and that the Committee lad
directed him to report the said Bills to the flouse severally without any amendment; that
the Conmittee had gone through the 13ill to authorise the establishment ofGaol Limits,
and had made an amnendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
House ; and that the Committèe rccommend that the further consideration of the Bill
concerning Elections in the County of Annapolis, be postponéd to this day Three,
Màlonths ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendment in* at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairnan also acquainted the Flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
=move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed ; which the House
agreed to.

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the report of the Committee in relation to the Bill
concerning Elections in the County of Annapolis, be not received by the House: which
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
Eleven-; against it, Nineteen.

For the motion, - Against be motion,
Mr W H Roach Mr J R Dywolf Mr Blanchard
Mr Poole Mr T Dickson Mr Lawson
Mr B Dewolf Mr Kavanagh .Mr Johnston
Mr Diii Mr E Dewolf Mr Ruggles
Mr Cochran Mr Lovett Mr Shey
Mr Oxley Mr Archibald • Mr Smith
Mr Cbipman - Mr Uniacke Mr R Dickson
Mr Homos Mr Creighton Mr C Roche
Mr Huntingtox Mr Deblois '
Mr Mortoni Mr Blise
Mr Wier Mr Heckman •
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So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration-of the Bill be postponed to this day Three

M1onths.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported with the amendment be engrossed.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee on the Petitions of Nicholas
and others, and of John M'Donald, and others ; and he read the Report
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

[See Appendix 6To 21,]

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Tablé

1,. Olding,
in his place,

Con.idoation or
Billdeferred

Report fron com*
mittee on Petition.
relative to ftoade
and Bridge. in 
rigomis

Mr. Huntington reported from the Committee on the Petition of Hallet Cole, Senior,
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was read.

[ See a/ppendiz .No. 22.]

Ordered, Thattbe Report do lie'on the Table.

Mr. Stewart reported fron thé Committee on the Petition of the Commissioners of
Sewers for the Township of Cornwallis ; and thereupon, presented

A Bill for settling the differenéés subsisting about certain Assessments on the Pro-
prietors of Dyke Lands, in the Township of Cornwallis ; and the same was read a first
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Report from the Cornmittee of Supply of the 7th inst. be receiy-

ed on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Report on Petition
of W Col

Cominittee on P.
tition of Comimis'.

ioniers of Soweto
for Cornwall. pro-
sent Bin for iettling
diffoences-&c

Order or Day
ReportofCommittet
of Supply dàferred

Monday, 20th December, 1830.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for settling the differences subsisting about certain Assessménts on the Pro-
prietors of Dyke Lands, in the Township of Cornwallis, was read a second time, and
thereupon,

M11r. Bliss moved, that the Bill be published ; which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Nine; against it, twenty-five.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to.a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from the Deputy Proyin-
cial Secretary, dated this day, enclosing, by Command of His Excellency the Liéu-
tenant-Governor, to be laid before the House, and which ilr. Speaker acãordingly pré.
sentýd to the House,

A Letter fromù the Députy-Post:.Master General, with a Statement of Disbusements
In aid of the Post Communication up io the 30th September läst, în'd an Estimaté of
the sun required for that Service ïapÙ to Slit December, 1831: and alâo an AcÔnit
of Messrs. Howe & Son, for Extra printing for Government. '

The

Cornwalls Dyke
BilI read sd time

Motion for publi.h.
ing game, negaq
tived

Bu comthittda

ty-Pomt naster.Ge
moral and of nesura
Hove for extra
Printing laid befor*
House
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lReferred to Cont The said Letters, Statement and Account, were real by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
"nite "moui'Pos On motion, resolved, !hat the said Papers be referred to the Committee on the-Post

Commünication, Vho are to examine and report upon the Papers and Accounts now re-
ferred to then.

. On motion, the Flouse resolveJ itself into a Conmittee of the whole leuse, on the
.n y, further consideration of Ways and leans.

Moan M1r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported froin the Coinnittee, ibat they had considered the subject to
them referred, and had come to a RIesolution thereupon, vhich t hey had directe hilm 1
Report to the louse ; and he read thesame in his place, and afterwards deliveredt ii
at the Clerk's Table, viere it was read, and is aç follows, viz

Report resolution Resolved, That itbe recommended to the House, that an additinal duty of Four
on dtion Dur oUnds be imposed on each and év2ry Person to whom License for selling Spirituous
Publie Houses Liquors, &c. within the Peninsula of Halifax, shall be hereafter granted.

The Chairman also acquaintedl the House, that he was directed by the Com mittee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and Means: which the flouse
agreed to.

''he said resoluïion was read throughout a first and a second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, was agreed to by the flouse.

Cùmmittce to bring Ordercd, That Mdr. Fairbanks, l r. Deblois, and M1r. Bliss, be a Committee to prepare
ik Bil and bring in a Bil tô cariy into effect the foregoing Resolution.

On motion, the House resolvedi itself into a Commit tee of the Whole House, on the
ommltteof Bi further consideration of the severgl Bills whiuh stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai-,
NIr. liuggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commii tee,that they had made soine progress in the
business to them referred, and had directetd hin to ask for leave to sit again, on the con
sideration of the several Bills which stood committed -. which the Flouse agree.! to.

rZeebiving Rep.rt On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
rom Committec o OrcIercd,. That the Report froma the Committee of Supply of the 7th inst. be received

3pOnrred To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

tommintte Co re.
qoest information
M. o Brandy,&c.
withdrawn from
Warehoute

Tuesday, 21st Decccnber, 1830.

PRuÂYEis.-

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Cornmittée be appointed to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and to request that he wilI be plèased to di-
rect the Principal Officers of Bis Majesty's Customs to lay before the House an Acc-
count of the Quantity of Brandy, -Gin, and Cordials, remaining in Warehouse on the
31st .March last, and when the same was respectively withdrawn from Warehouse ; the
names of the Owners thereof, the Armounts, dates and conditions, ofthe Bonds ,taken
from the said Owners, on the same being put 'into Warehouse ; the several times when
the same arrived in this Province; and whether the said Bonds were given up to the
Obligors, upon the same being withdrawn from Warehouse. Ordeted,
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Ordered, Tliat Nfr. Stewart, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and Mr. C. Roche, be a Confimittce
for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of the
Province, by contitiuing an Act àf the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise,
and the Act for the continuing and anending thereof; also, to the Bill to continue the
Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported
from Foreign Countries ; also, to the Bill to continue the Act the more effectua!ly to
secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the
collection of the Provincial· Revenue; also, to the Bill to continue the several Acts of
the General Assembly for raising a Revenue to.repair the Roads throughout the- Pro-
vince, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public H-ouses or
Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itseit into a Commit tee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair,
31r. Ruggles took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone througl the Bill for
reducing the expence of Suits at Law, in certain cases, and had 'made an amendment
thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he afterwards de-
livered the Bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
mve r lave t again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-

mitted: which the Hoise agreed to.
M1r. Stewart moved, that the Report from the Conmittee be not received by the

House, and that the Bill be re-committed, for the purpose of considering whether the
relief contemplated by the Bill cannot be extended to the surm of One Thousand Pounds:'
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion LFifteen ; against it, Twenty-one.

Counril agree to
lleveriue Bills

Comrcittee of whol.
on Bills

Report Bil for Te.
dticing Lary ux,
pences

Motion to recom
mit i1 for "hti pui.
poe. of nxtaiaie

For the
Mr Fairbanuks
Mr Stewart
Mr Deblois
Mr Blies
Mr Creighton
Mr Uniack.
Mr Morso
Mr Johnston
Mr Poole
Mr T Dicksoa

motion,
Mr Forman
Mr JR Dewolf
Mr Kavanagh.
Mr Freeman.
Mr Budd

So it passed in the Negativé.

A gainst
Mr R- Dickson
Mr Heckman
ANr Lorett
M1r Oxley
Mr Wier
hr Baris
Mr Chipman
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Harris
Mr Huntington
Mr Homer -

the motion,
MI W Il Roach
Mr Cochran
Mr Archiba!d
Mr Blanchard
-Mr Young
Mr Morton

• Mr Sbey
Mr B Dowolf
Mr Smith -
.Mr C Roche

, The amendient reported;from the Comniittee,wns rtad throughout a first and second
time, and, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by-the House.

Ordered, That the Bill wit. the amendmient be engrossed.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to prepare and brihg
in a Bill for imnposing an additional duty upon Persons to be Licensed to keep Public
flouses, &c. and thereupon, presented

A Bill for imposing an additional duty on, Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep
Public Houses or Shops4 and the same was read a first time. Mr.

Amiendment agreed
tu

Report of Bill t
additional Licence
D.Uty
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Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of an Act to re-
gulate the Pilotage ofVessels at the Port of Halifax ; and the same was read a first
time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Report from the Committee of Sulply of (he 7th inst. be receiv-

ed to-morrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock,

Wednesday, 22d Decenber, 1830.

PRAYERS.

Mr. 3!iss reported fromr the Conimittee on the Petition of John McGrigor, and he
read the -Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'sTable, where
it was read.

[Sc Ipeiidix >o. 23]

On motion, iesolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Comrnittee of
Supply,

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee on the Bill for the appointment of Coma-
missioners ofthe Revenue ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, when it vas read.

[Sec ]Ippendix >o. 24.]
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Fairbanks also, from the sane Committee, presented the said Bill with an a-

mendment, whichî the Comimittee had made thereto, and the Bill was read a second
time with the anendment.

Ordered, That the Bi11 with the amendment be committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Mr. T. Lickson reported from the Committe, upon the Petitions of the Trustees of
the Pictou Academy, and of Donald Allan Fraser, and others ; and be read the report
ià lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clërk's Table, where it was read.

[Se Appendix JVo. 25,]
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. T. Dickson also, from the same Committee, presented a Bill conerning the Pic-
tou Academy ; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, Tl'hat the Bill be read a second Lime.

Mr. Bliss, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to continue the Acts for granting
a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined
Sugars within the Province ; and the same was read a ·first time.

Resolvecl, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant:-Governor, and request inforiaatiôn-tôbe laid before the House,
in regard to the Brandy, 4. withdrawn from Warehouse, siticé the 3Ist March last,
that the Committee had complied with the ordér ofthe House, sad that His.xcéllency,
in answer to the application of the House, was pleàsed t' say, that he Woûld coiniuni-
cate with the Principal Officers of the-Customs on 'the sdbject A
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A Bill for imposing an additional Duty upon Persons to be Licensedto keep Public Bill for addi!iori!

Houses or Shops ; also,
A Bill in amendment of an Act to regulate the Pilutage of Vessels at the Poirt of Bill to amend HIan-

Halifax, were severally read a second time. ta Pitge Ac.
Resolved, That the Bills be conimitted to a Committee ofthe whole H ouse. r ad. " iai*

A Petition of Ilobert Hartshorne and others, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and retition fer aid to-
read, praying aid to re-build the Bridges over Saimon tiver and the East Branch of wvardq Bridges in
Saint Mary's, on the Great Road froni Canso and Guysborough to Halifax. the county of Syd-

Ordered, 'i hat. the Petition-do lie on the Table.

On motion, the report of the Select Committee on th- Petition of Nicholas P. Old- ,,,,pot réa«.onVIe
iug, and others, and of John M'Donald, and others, was read ; and thereupon, risomishe Bridges

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that the surn of Eight Hundred Pounds, appro- Change, of Approî
priated for the re-building of the Mlerigomisbe Bridges, in the present Session of As- priâtion of Monies
sembly, be appropriated as follows for r.buiWir'n Me-

L.450 to rebuild the Bridge on the French River, near its présent scite, as prayed
for in the Petition of Nicholas P. Olding, and others, Inhabitants of Merigomishe.

L.100 to re-build the Bridge on Hogan's Brook, at or near where the old bridge
now stands.

L. 100 to re-build the Bridges at Copland's and William Smith's Brooks, and to,
alter the roads at these places.

L.150 to rebuild the Bridge on Sutherland5s river, at or near where it stands at pre-
sent.

OrJered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for erecting a Draw-Bridge Din for Drawbrid&e
in the Bridge on the East River by New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, and the over East River
sane was read a first time. °"

Resolved, That the Bill be rëad a second time.

On motion, resolved, that the report of the Select Comniittèe orì Agriculture, be re- gticUItura1 report
ferred to the Committee of Supply. roferred to Commit-

tee of Supply

On motion of-Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, theï fhe'surm of Fifteén Pounds, heretofore Changeofappro.
appropriated for a Survey uf the road from Prospect to Sambro, and remaining unex- priationof Mo.ey
pended, be appropriated and paid for erecting a Bridge across the Herring Cove River, to cridge and Road
and improving the road towards Herring Cove aind Ketch Harbour. "" Il°rring Cof.

Resolved, That the sumn of Ten Pounds heretofere appropriated for the road from Change of appro-
Simpson's, in Preston, to Cole Harbeur, and remaining unexpended, be appropriated priation of money
and paid for and towards the repairs of the Partridge River Bridge, by Taylor's, on the to Road in Presten
main Road throngh Preston.

Ordered; That the Clerk do carry théBsolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for reducing the Expences of Suits at Law, in certain cases, was a ep Bill
read a third time. read sd time

Mr. $fevart mroved, that the Bill do nht pai: which being seconded and put, and the n , it 4b
House dividing thereupon, there app.u<red fot the motion, Sixteen; against it t*e'ny. toi pass Nigatire4
three.

So it passed in the Négative.
Resolved. That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for redûëiiig thé ès-

pence-of Suits at Law, in certain csïes. OMered,
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Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
r'ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Ualliburton:
Mi~r. Speaker,

The Council have agrced to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Conimn of
Lahave, with certain arendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Ho-
notable Flouse,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whele House, on the
consideration of the several Bils which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left t.he Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Nr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commnittee, that they had gone through the Bill for
the establishingCourts of Probates of Viils, and Granting Letters of Administration in
the Southern and North.westcrn Districts of the County of Cape-Breton ; also, the Bill
for settlin2 tie differences subsisting about certain Assessments on the Proprietors of
Dyke Lar.ds, in the Township of Cornwailis ; aiso, the.Bill for imposing an additional
Duty upon Persons to bc Licensed to kee.p Public Houses or Shops.

And that the Coramittee had directed him to report the said 3ills to the House se-
verally, withcut nny amendiment, and that the Commitee recommend that the further
consideration cf the Engrossed Bil frorn the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of
Poor Debtors, b deferred to this day three months.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that le was directed bv the Committèc
to inove for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted : which the Hlouse agreed to.

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the report of the Committee as to the last mentioned
BilÌ, he not t'eceived by the gouse: which being seconded and put, and the Flouse di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, Six ; against it, Twenty-six.

So i passed in the negative,
rrtercri, That the further considce-ation of the.Bill be deferred to this day three

Mon ths.
Ordered, That the iBills repurted witbout amendment be engrossed.

On motion, the Order of the Da':y vas read ; and thereupon,
Resolv-ed, That the report from the Colmittee of Supply of the 7th inst. be received

To-mer row.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thiursday, 23d Decenmber, 1830.

PR.AY ERtS.

àMr. Lovett reported from the Committee on the Bill for the encouragement of Agri-
culture, by granting Bounties on the Exportatiori 6f [orses, Neut Cattle and Sheep,
from the Province, to* the West-Indies, Bermudas and Bahanas, that the Conmittee
recommend that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred for Three Months; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred tb this day Three
Months. . Mr.
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. . Graniar School

31r. Young, pursuant toi leave given, presented a Bill for foundig and a'ssisting Gram- ,ipresented
mar Sehools throughout the Province, aud the same was read a first tinhe.

Resolved, 'I'hat the Bill be read a second time.

On motIon, resolved, that no Bill be received after this day, except by the order of Ti. iia f

the [louse. receifin; U3

An engrossed Bill for the establishing Courts ofProbates of Wills, and Granting Let- En ronodDiUsread
sd time Viz

ters of Administration in the Southern and North-Western Districts of the County of Capoe.rotôn Pro%
Cape-Breton, was read a third time.' bate Court Bill$

Resolved. That the Bill do.pass, and that the title be, An Act for the establishing
Courts of Probates of Wilis, and granting Letters of Adninistration, in the Southern and
North-Western Districts of the County of Cape-Breton.

An enrrossed Bill for imposing an additional duty on Persons hereafter to be Li-
censed to keep Public Houses or Shops, was read a third time. Additionai License

Resolved,.That the Bill do pass, and that the 'litle be. An Act for imposing an ad- Dut Bil

ditional Duty upon Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops.
An engrossed Bill for settling the differences subsisting about certain Assessmerts Cornwauis 'yko

on the Proprietors of Dyke Lands, in the Township of Cornwallis, was read a third ÉinI
time, and thereupon,

Ir. Bliss moved, that a Clause he added to the Bill, by way of Rider, as follows •

Provided always, and il is hereby enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall o,° °o ad a
extend, or be construed to extend, to give the said Commissioners, who shall be so ap-
pointed, any power or authority to interfere witb, or disturb, any case, demand, dispute
or difference, between Parties, relative to the matters herein before mentioned3 which
shall have been settled by and between the said Parties,'or in which a verdict of a Jury
shall have passed, ora Judgment shall have been given, by any Court of Law or Equity
in the Province : wbich being seconded,

Mr. Fairbanks moved in amendmnent of said clause, to be added by way of rider, to leave &.ndment Pro
out all the words thereof except the words " Provided always" and after those two posed to Rider and

words to substitute the following instead of the words left out, Viz. And be it further pausne
enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to deprive any party or parties
in any cause of any costs of suit to which he or they nay be'-entitled : which being se~.
conded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion twenty,
against it fourteen.

So it passed in thé Affirmative, and the said amided clause was added to ithe Bill
accordingly,

Resolwed, That the Bill with such additional clause do pas, and that the title be,
An Act for settling the differences subsisting about certain assessments on the Proprie-
tors of Dyke Lands in the Township of Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur- cil ent to Coun-
rence.

A Bill concerning the.Pictou Academy, was read a second time. Pictou Academy
Resolved, That the Bill be cômmitted to a Committee of the whole Hotsé. Bia reaà 2d timo 4

. , committed

A Message fro'm the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An , Act to alter thé Timé s of the Queeno ,, nty
Sittings of thé Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for Courts Bill

the County of Queen's County-without any amendment. nd to Grant for
'1he Council have-also agreed to a resolution of this Honorable House, for-granting g. ° ta

1501. to thé Proprietors of the Steam-boat St. John ; and to a resolution of this Ho- -Bat
W norable
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norable House for changing the Appropriation of the Sums of 121. and 51. for Roads
in Wilmot.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
.neelution for Sale Mr. Smith moved, that the House do cone to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
óf Povineial Stud Resolved, That the Provincial Stud be forthwith sold at Public Auction, under the

direction of such person or persons as [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor may
be pleased to appoint for that purpose, and under condition, that the said Horses shall
not be exported, or taken out of the Province, and that i3onds, witZh suflicient security,
be taken from the purchaser or purchasers to tiiat effect; and that the net proceeds
of such sale be paid into the Provincial Treasury--which being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendnent of said lesolution, to reave out all 'the
,ed and nei;atived woI'ds thereof, except the word '' Resolved," 'and. in place of the words so left out,

to substitute the following, viz. That a Committee be appointed to sell, during the
recess, the Provincial Stud, and invest the net proceeds in the purchase and inpor-
tation of Entire Horses; and further, to sel! and dispose of those so imported within

months after they are landed in Nova-Scotia-which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

Original reselution The said resolution was then, upon the question put -thereupon, agreed to by the
agreed to, flose.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the liesolution to the Council, and desire their.
concurrence.

.On motioni the Address of this Holise to'His Majesty, on the subject of the Act
AddreCs to HisbMa- making provision for the Custom-House Establishiment in Nova-Scotia. reportedfroin
jesty .on masing for .sm.ue inreotdr
Bouse Art pasmd the Select Committee on the 15th Inst. was read, and thereupon,
.Address to Lieu On motion, of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the-said Address do pass.
tenanesioyornor On motion, the Address of this House, to Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
Address to King in relation-to the above mentioned Address·to His Majesty, and reported therewith from
passed the same Conimittee, was read ; and thercupon,

.Resolved, that the s'aid A ddress to His Ex.-cellen*cy do.pass,
Committee to waitOrdered, That the said Addresses be engrossed, and that Mr. Stewart, Mr. Smith,o~e Goy wait d ORered, tht0eadAdest [lsEcleè ops

% MDill, and M1r. Eliss, be a Committee to wait upon Hi Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor with the sane.

l.eus, go into com.. On motion, the-House resolved itself into a Committee of -the whole House, on the
aittee of Supply further considerat ion of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commit tee,thatlthey had made soma progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave to sit again, on the con-
sideration of a Supply : which the House agreed to.

committoe on Mr. Rudolf reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas E. Chand-
c °p-Brto 1er, that the Committee had directed hini to ask for leave to adjourn over until Monday
adjourn next, at ten efthe Clock, which was granted by the Bouse.
Pet. presented for
School House on A petition of Watson Crocker and others, was presented by Mr. W. H. Roach,
Long Island and read, praying aid towards building a School louse, upon Long Island,'In the. oun-

ty of Annapolis.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,Order of Dappst-
gsned
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Resolved, That the i eport from the Committee of Supply of the 7th inst. be receiv-
ed To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at half past Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 24th December, 1830

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Charles Jones and others, was presented byi Mr. Johnston, and read
praying aid te enable them to build a School H ouse on Brier~ Island.

A Petition ofCharles Jones and others was presented by .Mr. Johnston,.and read,
praying aid towards building a Bridge, and repairing the Road, on Brier Island.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Mlr. Speaker laid before the House. a Letter received by him from Mr. Deputy Secre-

tary Hill, dated this.dav, transimitting by Command of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor. and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House..
. Certain Returns from the Custom-Hùse, as required by the resolution of the House
of the 13th ultimo, including an Account of Duties receiyed at this Port, under the Act,
6 Geo. 4 Cap. 114, and Acts subsequent theieto, betveen the 5th day of April, 1830,
and the 19th October fbllowing, shewing the nianner in which the same have been ap-2
:propriated, and at what raie received and paid.

The last mentioned Aècount was read.
[Sce appendix h o 26.]

Ordered, That the said Letter and othr Papers do lie on thé Table, to ,be .peri*sed
by the Menibers of the House.

Ir. Speakër also laid before the House a Letter received by hii from Mr. Deputy-
Secretary Hill,.dated this day, transmitting to the House, by command of.His Exceél-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the House.

A Return (requested by.the resolution of the*House of the 21st. Tnst.) of Brandy, &c.-
withdrawn from Warehouse since the S31st -Marcli last, with the form of the Bond taken
by the Officers of theCustoms, upon Articles being Warehoused.-

The said return was read by the C!erk.
[Sce aIppendi;c .o. 27.

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the
flouse.

On motion, the amendments made by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for re-
gulating the Commdn a't La Have, were read, and thereupon,

Resol ved, That this House cannot consider the said amendments; the same relating
to Money matters.

Petition for Scho.of
Hou's on Brier-rs.
land

Petition for Bridge.
and Reads on Brier
I.Iand

Returns from Cus.
tom-"ou," laid be.
fore Wetuso

Rnturn of Brande.&c withdrawn f rom
Warehouse laid
before Hous

Amendrment. by
Couficil t6 Bill for
regulating LaHave
Commen not con.,
sidored, the sain
relating to mpney
mattera

ftiflh reai 2d time
A Bill to continue-the Acts for granting a drawback of the Duties on:Brown or Raw andcommittéd, viz

Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulat- Bila drawback
îng the mode of obtaining the same, also.

A Bill for erecting a Draw-bridge in the Bridge on.the East River by New Glasgow, -Pietou draw bridge
in the District of Pictou; were severally read a second time. mu

.Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a.committee of the whole House.
A Bil. for founding and assisting Grammar Scbools throughout the Province. was Grammar school

Bil d Mtjînuread a second time, and thereupon, «d Copies pri tidCin motion, ôrdered, That copies of the said Bill be printed fo* the use of Members.
*Mr.



'Bill premeiited ta
authorise Regu1ace
tions for Latiave
common

Also relating to the
Cummon at La.
Have

IPotition of Indiai
Chiefouf MIi cma c
Tribe relating to0
zand referred tuo
Comnitto of Sup;s
ply

Resolution for Con.
forence vith Coun.
'eil on Funded Debt

Coincil agre to
additional Licence
Ducy BiU

Cape-Breton Proe
bitte Court Bill
Change of appro.
priation, for Bridge
and Roads at Her-
ring cuve.
.Aso to Conference

conference heldà
.and reported

Motion to conjider
private petitions

eg~atived

House go into Conie
emitteo of Supply

FR1DAY. 241h DECEMBER,1S30.

Mr. Creighton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorize the making of
regulations fbr La Have Common ; also

A Bill relating to the Coinmon at La Have ; and the 'same were severally read a
first time.

Resolved, That 'the Bills be read a second time.

A Petition of James Lulan, an Indian, belonging to the Micmac Tribe residing in
the Distr ict of Pictou, in behalf of himself and the other Indians resident there, ivas
(pursuant to leave given) presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, setting forth that the
Lands on which he and the other Indians of that Tribe reside, had been granted by
Government to the 82d Regiment, and that the Indians had been ordered to quit the
same, and praying that a sum ofdnoney might be granted to purchase said Lands for the
use of the Petitioner and. his Tribe, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the Pétition be feferred to the Committee
of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council
by Committee, on the General State of the Province, and that the Fuuded Debt of the
Province be the subject of said Conference.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request such Conference.

A Miessage from'the Council, by 1r. Halliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitied, An À-t for raising äni additional Duty
on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Publie flouses or Shops: also to the B3ill
entitled, An Act for the establishing Courts of Probates of Wills, and granting Letters
of Administration, in the Southern and North Western Districts of the County of Cape-
Breton, without any amendment.

The Council have also agreed to a Resolution of this Hoñorable House, for changing
the appropriation of 151. to erect a Bridge and repair Roads near H.erring Cove.

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this louse, on the General State of
the Province, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of
this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That .Mr. Lawson, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Young and Mr.

Deblois, do manage the said Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
M1r. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at the Confarence, and he stateJ

thè substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Homer moved, that the House do now proceed to the further consideration of
Private Petitions; whieh, being seconded and put, passed .i the negative.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Cominittee of the whole House, on the
furtheir consderation of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker.lett the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress ia
the business to them referred, and had come to severalResol utions thereuponwhièh they
had directed hini to report to the House; aid he ïead the same ii his place, and af-
terwards delivered. them in at the Clerk's Table, where thiy ere -ead, and are as
follow, 'yiz:
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Resolved, That ie the opinion of this Coxnmittee, that for the erecting, supporting and £305ô e
repairing, the principal Bridges required on the Main Roais throughout the Province,
there shoild be granted an d.paid the folloving sums, that is to say,. the sum of One
Thoúsand Poùutds' at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for this
object ; and the suim of Three Thousand and Fifty Pounds to bc distributed and àpplied
according to the report of the Conmittee on the Bridge Service.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cominittee, :hat the sun of Thirty Nine .9 10 P ,?.
Poind ''en Shilliigs.should be granted and paid to Benjamin Dewolf, Esquire, pursu-
ant to thé recôminêñdation of the Comrnittée on his Petition : the same beinig the amount
of Three Bonds paid byhfm, aš sùrety for Duties, under the Act for laying an Export. Du-
ty on Gypsum;-L-The Prinicipals of said Bonds being permitted to leave the Province,
ivithout being called·upon:-The 'aid Bënjamin Dewolf net being notified by the Col-
lector, as Surety, that suchl Bond weie unraid, and the ad Act haviug only a paftial
operiti.on in the few cases ·in vhich it has been exëcted.

Resolved;- That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sùm öf One Hundred Lš r
and Eighteen Poundà and Ten Shillings should be granted and-paid to Tirnohy R ggles, Rugsle,, Esq.
Esquire, pursuant to the prayer of his Petition, and the Report ·of the Committee ap-
pointedi-to consider the same.

Resolved, That it is the opiniôiu of this Committee, thiat the süin of Fifty Pôunds should
be granted and paid to John Sterling and William Grigor; the Surgeons of the Halifax £50 Ha1ia> Di.
Dispensary, for the Sùpport. of that listablishment, whiclh shail be open for the relief 
of any Persân who shall produce·a Cdertificate frâm a Subscriber to the institution, or
from any Magistrate, or Medical Practitioner in Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion'of this Committee, that the sun 'f One Hundred and £d* 'of !u-,
Forty Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of His E"xcelIency the Lieu, d.au8
tenant-Governor, to b' applíed by hini in such wày as he niay dee m mubst propér for the
relief of the Indians of his Province.

The Chairman also acquainted the Houše-; that hé was directed by the Committee,
to move for leave tö Éit again un the consideration of a Stipply: wvhich the House agreed
to.

The said Resolutions ere read throughô i'a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Dill noved; that the Resolution for granting Fifty Pounds to Drs. Sterling and Motion motI 1-2,_

G igor, for the Halitak Dispensary, be not received by the House : which being second fat oti,p,*âry D
cd and put, and the House dividing threon, theré appearëd for the motioni Eleven ; gatived
against it, Twenty-four.

So it passed in the Negative. . .

The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon; agreed to, and snt te
to by the House. connen

Ordered; That the Clerk du carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion; the Oider of thé Dàÿ ýfor re'eiving the Repo-t fróin the Cotubittee of order of diy rom.
Supply of the 7th inst. was read ; and theréupon, Poned

Resolved, That the sane be received on Monday next.

Then the House (To-mori-w, being Chfistfùas Day) adjournëd util 3Iondaj iext, at
Twelve of the Clock.>
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PRAYERs.

Committee of On motion, the Housersolved itself into a Conmittee of the wholè House, on the
woleon° Bil° e consideration of the several Bills which stood commit ted.

M11r. Speak(er left the Chair,
Ir. Ruggles took thc Chair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Cliairmanïteported frôm the Committée, that thèy had made some progress in

the business to them referred, and had desired him to move for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of the several Bills which-stood committed: which the House agreed to.

At two of the Clock, (pursuant to the Order upon the Petition of Richard Gibbons)
House proeecd to the Sergeant at Arms, was directed to go to the places adjacent, and require the imme-
Rg.n° ibon° o diate attendance of the Members on the business of the louse, who having returned,

and reported that he had so doue ; the House was counted, and thirty-seven Mem bers
House counted being present (exclusive of Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Kavanagh, the Sitting Members) and

all other measures prescribed by the Act of the General Assembly, made and passed
in the first and second Years of flis latê Majesty's Reign, entitled,, An Act to regulate

Petitioning candi. the Triais of Coiitroverted Eledtions, or Returns of Members to serve in the House of
date flot appearin 'Assenibly of this Province, having been taken, and the Counsel of the Sitting Members

having been called in, and neither the Petitioning Candidate, nor any one on his behaif,
either as Counsel or Agent, appearing.

Speaker acquaints Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that in pursuance of the Order of the House
louse that notice made on the 4th Decemuber inst., he had caused the requisite notice'to -be forwarded to
bad been fuorvardae
ad to Petitionr ' the Petitioner, Richard Gibbons, by the next Post thereafter; and that neither, the said

Petitioner,. nor any person on his behalf, is now in attendance ; and thereupon,
Ordet for consider. Rcsolved, That the 'Order made on the 29th November last, for taking such Petition
ing Petition dis. into consideration on the 16th day ofDecember instant, and the Order made on the. 4thcbarged December instant, for extending the said first mnentioned Order until this day, be now

severally discharged.

A Messagefrom the Council by Mr. Halliburton:

ouccil request fur% Mr. Speaker,
ther Conferenc " The Council request a further Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this
subeet of &aet con. Honorable House, on the subject of the last Conference.
fe"ace And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolvec, that the House do agree to the Conferenc.e as desired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Mlanagers who maanaged the last Conférence, do manage this

Confterence hld Conference.
ondreported So they went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mrir. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into 'a Cornmittee of the wihole House, on ihei
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
M1r. Ruggles took the Chair,

.Commitoe en Bi Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Report ict°" &Cà* 1 he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill con-
demy Bil with cerning the Pictou Academy, and had made an afendment thereunto, which they hadamendement directed. him to report to the House; and he afterwards delivered the Bill with

the amendment in at the Clerk's Table. The
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The Chaiirman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committëe to
move for leave to sit again, ona the consideration of the seyeral Bills which stood commit-
ted; which the House agreed to.

The said amendment was read ; and thereupôn,
Mir. Deblois moved, that the same be not agreed to: which being seconded and put,

and the louse dividing thereon, there appeard for the motion, Eighteen ; against it,
Twenty-one.

the Motion,
Mr Budd
Mr Oxley
Mr Hornier
Mr H arris
M W H Roath
Mr Heckman
MIr Poole ·
Mr Creighton
Mr Shey

Againstthe Motion,
Mr Smith Mrt Formnan
Mr Stewart Mr Fairbanks
Mr Morton Mr Wier .
Mr Lovett Mr Urdacke
Mr T Dicicion Mr E Dewolf
Mr Lawori MIr Kavanagh
>Ir R Dickson Mr Huntington
Mr Dill Mr Chipman
Mr Archibald Mr'Morse
Mr Young Mr .RuggleB
Mr Blanchard

Motion eot to a-
gree 10 anenclment
ncgatived

So i
The

and th
agains

t passed in the negative.
usual question was then put, that the Bill do iow pass, to bè fairly engrossed,

e House dividing thereupon, there appeared for the passing the Bill, Twenty-one;
t it, Eighteen.

For passing thé ]Bill. Against it
Mr Smith Mr Fomin. Mr Rurof Mr Homer
MIr Stewart Mr Fairbanks Mr Freeman Ir Harris
Mr Mortgn Mr Wier. Mir C Roche Mir W H Roaic
Nr Lovett Mr Uniacke. Mr Elisa Mr Heckman
Mr T Dickson MUr E Dewicf MIr Johnston Mr Pool.
Mr Lawson Mr Kavenagh Mr Dtblois Mr Creightom
Mr R Dickion Mr Huntington MIr B Dewolf . Mr shey
Mr Dill Mr Chipman 1Mr Bars
Mr Archibald Mr Morse Mi Cochran
Mt Young Mrt Ruggles Mr Budd
Mr Blanchard Mr Oxley

bill pase te be
dngrosod upon
'divisionl

So it passed in the affir çative. a
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

. The Order of the Day for rec'eivig the R eport from the
7th inst, was read; and thereuponi

Ordered, That the same be received To-morrow.

Committee ofSupply of the

A Petition of Hugh M 'Donald and others;, was presented bv Mr.. T. Dickson, and
read, praying aid towaids r'epairing the Bridges at Big Tracadie, in.the County of
Sydn ey.

Ordered.,That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjournèd until To-morrow, at Twelvé of the Clck.

Tuesday, 28th December. 1830.

Receiving e repo t
from Commntte. of
Supply deferred

Petition for Bridges
at Tracadie pre-
sonted

P RAYE R8.

On motion, of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the sun o151. graited from Black RockHill to Truro road, and remaining undrawn from the Treasury., be applied to the road Ciansg f Ppropri.
from Black Rock on the Truro road to Wardrope's B-idge; at Shub.énacadi River. ~ sbaeadie

For
Mr Rudolf
Mr Freeman
btr.C Rôche
Mr Bliss
MIr Jobnston
'r Doblois
Mr B Dewolf
MIr Barss
Mr Còchran



Change of appropri-
atior. for Bridigeso.
ver Cdirrib£,U flivitr

Engrossed Pictou
A cadeny Bill read

Motion to substi.
!ute 5 years for 10
in las clause ne.
galived

T U E D 1Y, 28th DE CE.M1B ER, 1830.

On motion ôf Mr. Smith, resolted, that-the suni of 401. appropriated in the year
1829, to aid the Inhabitants to build a. Bridge on Great Carriboo River ; aiso the sum
of 291. 15s. granted for thé same.purpose, and to repair thé !oad to iPictoti, be ap-
propriated as follows :-201. to repair the Road from R. N'L;eod's to the Bridge at·the
head ofthe tide on said river, on the New Road Icading to Toneye' river, from Pictou ;
291. 158. to repair the Rôad from Pictou to Carriboo river. past Duncan M'Kenzie's,
and 201. to repair the R oad from Denoon's on the Shore toad to Spring Point.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé Resolutions to the Coucil; and desire their
concurrence.

An engrossed Bill concerr ing the Pi>itou Academy- Was read a thihd time' and
thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the Word "ten" be struck out ofthe last Section ofihe Bill,
and the word "five" substituted therefor: which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Sixteen ; against it, Twenty-thrée.

For the
Mr C Roche
Mr Oxley
Mr Ileckman
Mr Horris
Mr stewart
Mr Johnston
Mr Budd
Mr Cuctran

Bil passed and
sent to Council

Report from Com.
aittte on Post-0f
fice Accounto and
and Account for
extra Puintioe

.

Couùcil assent to ,
money resolutions

Indian.
T Ruggles, Esq

Drr*Sterling rnd
N'

Motion.
Mlr B Dew*olf
Mr Doblois
Mr Barua
Mr Uniackie
Mr Shey
Mr Bliss
Mr Creighton
Mr Freeinaii

Aguainst the iMhtion.
Mr Forman
Mr Morse
Mr Dili
INIr Huitington
Mr :E Dewolf
MIr Chip:nan
Mr Kavanagh
Mr T Dickçon
Mr Lovett
Mr M[ortôn
Mr Honet
Mr Snaîit

Mr Blanchard
Mr Archibald
Mr Lawson
Mr Young
Mr Wier•
br W I Rioacà
Mr Rudolf
Mr RuggeIrs
Mr Poole
Mr R Diekson
MIryairbrikà

So it passed ii the Negatire.
Resolved, That the Bill. do pass, and that the tiie bé, An' Aët conceriiing the Pic

tou Academy.
Orclered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Coùnnäil, árnd dêsite their con-.

currence.

Mr Bliss reported from the CommiLiee to whoin were i*fe-réd thè account of thé
Deputy-Post-Master-General, relative to the expenditure of-ronony in aid of the Post
Communication of the Province, and the several petitions of Edward Joice, Jacob
Withrow, and Ezra Witter, and also the account of Messrs. John R owe & Son. for
Frintiig - and he read the report in his place, and afterward delivered it in at he
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Sec ippendix No. 2S.j
On nâtion, r*esolved, that 'he said Repoi-t; the Pst-bfticé Accoüiit, the 1etitio of

Edward Joice, and the account 'for Printing, be referrd to the Côitntuee cf Sup-
ply.

On motion, resolved, that the Petiltion of Jamnes M hitney, wih thé rêpbtt òfthé
Select Committee thereon, be referred to theComrnitte'e of-Supply.

A Message from the Counoil, by Mrî HaHibuton ;
Mr. Speaker,

..'he Council have agreed to three Resolutions of thisOfHouse, r.anting the fol-
}owing sums o? money, Viz:

L.140 to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernor, for relief of Indiatis.
L.1 8 10 To Timothy Ruggles, Eq.
L.50 To Drs. Stålng and G-1gòr, ty the Halif ispensary.
Th coucii have Iot agreed to th es1]uan .e pranting the emffl e .f91 at

Benjamiïi

, .
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Benjamin Dewolf, Esquire, nor to the Resolution for changing the appropriation -of
L.800, granted fbr building Bridges in M1eigornishe.

And then the Iessenger withdrew.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Comrnmittee of the whole House, on the
'further consideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left.the Chair,
Mr. iuggles took the Chair;
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chairb

The Chairman reported from the Comrnitteethat they.had made sornè progress in the
business to them referred; and had corne to. several Resolutions' thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the .House.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow...
The Chairnan also acquainted the House, that.he was directed by the Committee-to

miove for leave to'sit again, on thé consideration of a Sùpply t which the House agree:
tii.

The Order of the Day for receiving the Report frorm the Conmittee of Supply of the
i1h inst. vas read ; and thereupon; .

Ordered, That the said Report be received To-morrow,

Then the Flouse adjôurned until 'o-morrow, at Tvelve of the ClocI.

Wedinesday, 291h DeceMber; 1830.

PRAYERS.

Bill relating t the Coimon at La Have; also,
A Bill to authorise the making of Regulations for the La Have Cmôraon, vere se-

verally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be éommitted to a.Committee of the whole House.,

On motion, the House rèsolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills Which stood conimitted.

Mr. Speaker left .the Chair;
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Thè Chairman reporied fron the Committée, that thèy had gone through the Bill re-
lating to the Coîmmon at lia Have ; the Bill to authorise. the nakirig of Regulations for
ihe La Have Common*; thé- Bill ini arnéndnent of an Act to. regulate the Pilotage of
Vessels at the Port of Halifax ; and the Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Draw-
back of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of RefinedSugars
within the ProVince, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the-same : and th-t the
Comnittee had directed'im to report.the said Bills to the House, severally;without any
amendmient ; that thé Çnmitt.ee had gone through the Bill for erecting a Draw-Bridge
in the Bridge on the East River, by New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou; the.
Bill in amendmentof the several Acts relatingto.the Registrv of Deeds and the Con-
veyances of Real Es.tates ; aid ihë ergrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act
in amendment of an Act, made and pased in the first and sedorid Years' of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances dfthe Protiaceof
Nova-Scotia to the islarid of Cape- Breton: and that the Committee had made several.
àmendments to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him*to report ta th

Y· House;

Housgo irÀt0oUain.
mit.bee ot suppI2y

Order (o receive.
pQrt to morrow

neceiving report.
from Com. tifSup'
ply deferred

bRlave pomicn
Buis read2d timo
and Committed

o it Bui"s

Repert La}lave
Common Bis

Halifax Pilotage
Bill and

augar drswback
BilI without amena.
ment a15o

rictou DrawBridgi
Bill
Deed registry Bill.

Cape-Breton Bil
relating ic'SUp1rem8
court with amend,

,mne
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Final Report of -
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flouse ; and he afterwards delivered the Bille, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed: which
the House agreed to.

The said amendments were severally read throughout a fir-st and second time, and,
upon the question respectively put thereupon, were agreed toby the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed,
Ordered,That theBills reported with the amendrnents (except the engrossed Bill froni

the Council last reported with the amendments) be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Ülerk do carry back to the Council the engrossed Bill last re-

ported, with the amendments made thereto, and desire the concurrence of the ·Council
to said amendments.

Mr. Vairbanks reported from the Committee on the Petition of the Commissioners of
the'Poor for the Town of Halifax ; and ha read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

f Sec Appendix >o. 29.1

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
5r. Fairbanks, also from the sanie Committee, presented a Bill toncerning the Poor-

House in Halifax ; and the sane was read a first time.
Resolved, That the 13ill be read a second time.
On motion, resolved, that-the:last mentioned Repotwith the Petition, be referred to

the Committee of Supply.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf reported froim the Committee on the 'etition of Theophilus S.
Greenwood ; and he read the report.in:his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cler k's Table, where it was read.

*t-See Appendix-.o. 30.]

On motion, iesolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to'the Committee of
of Supply.

On motion, the lousé resolved itself into a Committee of' the. wYhole: Hbuse, on 'the
further consideration of a Supply,

Mr. Speaker left :the Chair,
Me R»ggles took the' Chair,.
Mr Speaker resumed- the Chair.

'lheChairman.rep.ortedfrom>the Committeei.tbat they had matle'sorne -pro5gress' in the
businessLto-themreferredi .andihad:come to several Resolutioni-- th'ereony which they
had directed-him.to report tothe.Bouse:--

Ordered, That the. Report 'bereceivedromorrow.
The Chairman-also acquainted thet Hbusee thatheý was directbd:by, the· ommittee:to

move:foleave.to:,si.again, oa ther consideration.tofia:Supply: 'whidh the:House'agreed
to.

Mr, R gI1f.reporte.finlJY from.. ther Select.. Coinmittee, on.the. Petition ·of Thomas
F Chpdler; and..he ead,thè report in.,his,. pace, and.afterwards del.i.vered it. in at the
ÇIer.klis..Table, .wherethe.:same;was.read, and isas.follows, viz.

The Select Co mmittee.apppinted. to try. and. deterniine i. on .the> merits of ~the Peti;
tios,pf Thmna. E. Cbandle*r, Esquire, against theE]ection andRéturn.:of -James Boyle
Vniaçke, Esquire, as a Representative for the County -of Cape-Breton, have determined
'to report, and do report as follows That
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That thé säid Jalnies Boyle U1idackë, Esquire, at the timne 6f hbldirg the<!àte Elec-
tion fo t hé Cdûnty of Cape-Urétoi, hot bàvinà been qualifiéd to be a Cândidate,. as re-
quired by Law, ýis not entitled to hold his seat as a Representative in Genéral As-
semfbly.

sehat the seat of.thé said James Boyle Uniacke, Esquire, as one of the Representa -
tivés foi- thé Chunty bf Cape-Breton, be*dèclàrèd acant, ànd that;.the.House of .As-
sembly be requested to take the proper steps .to procure a nèwL *Writ far the .Electioii
of a Merìiber to represént the said County, irn the roorn of the saidJames Boyle Uniacke,
Esquire.

Atid ltstly, the Cotnrùittée have agreed't report-,and .do fùrther report, that the
Petition of the said Thornas E. Chanùdler, Esquire, iè hot frivolôis ori vexatious-

Ordtéiéd That-the Report ddÔliè on the Tabl.

On motion, the Ordèrs of the Day, were read ;.and thereupon;,
On rnotion; resolvede that the receiving,of the Rèports from the Committees of SùppI

of the 7th« and 28th instant, be pÔstpOned 'iRtil To-morrow.

Then the*House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the CJock..

Thtrsdà; f30?h December 1830.

PRAY ERS.

On motion of 1T. Horher, resolved,. that. thé several. Petitionsbefore the House,
prayingl id for School-Housés, bé referred to the Commit tee of Supply.

Mr Kavanagli, pursuant to leave given, presentëd a Bill*to regulaVe. the. opening. and
holding a' Poil for thé eléction of Represenïatives to -serve in GeneralAssembly' for the
County of Cape-Breton, and for the removal or adjournment of-the same, and the same
vas.read à first timé.

On motion, resoled, that* the Bill bë riow read a sbcoàd time, and the sa -e was read
a second time accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed ta a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave givn, presentçd a Bil to repeal an Act, entitled,
An Act för the greater security of the To4n6-f Halifax'agairïst Fire, and the preventing
the erection· of Wooden Buildings, beyond a eertain height, within the same-and the.
said Bill was read a first time.

On motion, ,resôlved,' that thie Hill *be now rea&a second time ; and the same was
read, a second time accordingly,

Resolved'. That -the Biflbe coinmitted to a Comniittee of the whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House 'db come t oa.Resolutiàn'a's fôllowetbhviz.:-
Whereas by the decision of a Select Committee, appointed to 'try•thê'Mefits of:a Pe-

tition cntipiliixg*de the dùduf tiëàwñof' James'$ U!acke,. Esquire, tô'be a Repre-
sentative for the County of Cape-Breton, in the, Gèheral Assemb.fy the said Election
hath been found void, and the seat of the said James B. Uniacke,. as such Representa-
tive; h!athbe'en" dediarë ·vacant: resiredi' thereore, that 'a New Writ be applied- for.
by-M. SPeaked for'thèelction àýone erson;in Xhe roomifthe -said Jhmes B: Uni-
acke, to be a Representative of the sàiàCounty; in thé deneraf Asseibly; and that, irï
niaking sUchrapplication., lr.'Speaker dorequest His Faýcellençy, that he will.be pleaped
to direct the said Writ to be issuedi so that suchi.. ÈEection mayb- hheld a suçh time.as,
with referènce to the season oi ie year, will be niost cionveni'ent for tUi attendance-'of
the Freeholders for such Election, whichbeing 'seconded and put, was agreed to by the
House. An
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An engrossed Bill relat-ing to the Common-àt La Have, was read a third time,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to the Conj-

mon at La Have.
An engrossed Bill to authorise the inaking of ReguIations for the La ilave Common,

was read a third lime.
Resolved, That the Bill do.pass, and that the title-be, An Act to authorise the mak-

ing of Regulations for the La Have Common.
An engrossed Bill in amendment of an Act.to regulate the Pilot age of Vessels at the

Port of Halifax, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the.Bill do pass, and that the title be. An Act in amendment of on

ict to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax.
Anengrossed Bill to continue the Acts lor granting a Drawback of the Duties on

Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same, was read a thi'd tine.

Resolved, That the BilI do pass, and that the title be, An Act 'to continue the Acts
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the 'Manu-
facture of Riefiied Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode ofobtain-
ing the same.

An engrossed Bill for erecting a Draiv-Bridge in ihe Bridge on the East Biver, by
New G lasgow, in the District of Pictou, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that title be, An Act for erecting a )raw-Bridge
in the Bridge on the East River, by New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the several Acts relating to thé IRegistry f
Deeds, and the Conveyances of Real Estates, wàs rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An-4ct in amendment of
the several Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds; and the Conveyances of Real istates.

Ond'ered, That the Clerk do carry th Bills tO the Council, áñd 'désire their con-
currence.

Mr. T. Dickson reported froni the Committee, appointed to take into consideration
thé Accounts of Expenses of the Provincial Mlaps, and he read the Rte.port in his place
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it. was read.

[Sec Appendix No. 31.

Ordered, rhat the Report do lie on, the Tablé.

Petition of D. Wier Mr. Fairbanks cràved leave·tò present'to the Hlouse a Petition of Danièl W'ièr, Es4.
àgainst Newport complaining of the undueElection and Return of Felix Cochran, E.sq. as a Representaz
Élection received tive in the General Asseribly, for the Town of Newport, foi. which the Petitioner was

. himself a Candidate : which being seconded, and the question being put whether suchl
leave be granted, the H ouse divided thereon, -and there appeared for -granting such
leave Twenty-one, against it Eleven.
- So it 'passed in the affirma'tive.

Mr. Fairbanks accordingly preseuted the said Petitioh, anid the same was read.
Orjered, That the said Petition do lie on the ' àble

On motion, resolved, that this House will, on WTednesday, ihe 2d dày of Fébruary
Order of Day ta next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 'take' into*considèration tbe said Petition

consider same complaining of an undue Eleçtion for the Town of Newport.

A Petition
presented by

of John Salter and others, Freeholders ôf the Towns'iip ôf NeWyport; was
Mr. Smitb, and read, complaining of the undue: Election and Return -of

IF'è1iM
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Felix Cochran, Esquire, as a tepresentativé in General Assembly Ior the said Town-
ship.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that this louse will, on VÉdnesday, the 2d day of February

next, at ten of the clock in the fbrenoon, take into consideration the said last mentioned order to onsider
Petition, complaining of an undue Eledtion for the.'Town of Newport,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for Settling the differences
subsisting about certain Assessnients on the Proprietors of Dyke Lands, in the Township Cunwalio ,Dyke
of 'Cornwallis wvith anendments ; to which they desire the concurrence of this Honora- Biii with Amend,
ble 1House. ·

mente

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On Motion, the urders of thë Day were read ; and thereupori, Order of Day
-~~. Reportsa ~erpo from Coe-

On motion of Mr. Johnstori, resoived, that the Reports fron thé Committees of Sup- ° of Supply
ply of the 'th, SSth and 29ti instant, be noy received by the House ; and according,by received

Mr. Ruggles, the Chairman of the said several Committtees,. reported thereupon,
respectively, the several Resolutions which they had comé to, and had directed him to geso1s of sup.
report to~the House ; and he read the same in ls place, and afterwards delivered them piy reported, vit.
in at the Clerk's Table, were they were rcad, ànd are as follow, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a further sum of Eight-Hun-- £350 cross Island

dred and Fifty Pouuds, should be grantëd and placed at the disposai of His Excellency 'ightHou'°
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Cief, for the time being, in addition to the
sum of Sevén Hundred and Fifty Pounds granted in the Session of 1820, for the purpose
of building i Light-Huse, Keeper's House, purchase of ,Grounds, Roads, &c. on
Cross Island,. said sum to be drawn from the Treasury when it shall' be certified, to the
satisfaction of His Excellency the Lièutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, that
said Light-House and Keeper's flouse have been properly and substantially built and
completed.

lesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,-that the sum of Five Hundred
Pounds, should be granted to the Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education £600 Bapti.t Aca-

Society, to assist in the purchase and erection of the Land and Buildings, requisite for
the establishing of its Seminary of Edudation at Ilorton, -to be paid when the Committee .
shall have a;tually expended double th'at suin to'.vards the same*objects.

Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted to assist the Inhabitants of Cape Sable Island, in the erection £100 Aboiteau

of an Aboiteau, across Baker s Inlet,.the money to be drawn from the Treasury when CapeSabi. .tiatta
it shall bc certified by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, that the sum of Three
Hundred Pounds, raised by private Subscription, has been applied and expended in the
said work.

Resolved,' That it is the opinion of this Comittee, that the sum· of Seven Hundred
*Pounds, should be granted and paid for the rebuilding of the Wallace • Bridge, in the £0 wanace
County of Cumberland, one half thëreof to be paid in the Year 1832, in addition to the
sum of Two-Hundred and Nineteen Pounds, subscrjbed by the Inhabitants of Wal-
lace.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum iot to éxceed the sum,
of Two Hundred Pounds should be granted to the Trustees *of the School. Lands in Syd- £200 School House
ney, in. the County of Cape-Breton, to erect a School House on the Lot in·that Town sydney C. B.
the amount to be paid when the Inhabitants have expended Two Hundred Pounds,
raised by private subscription, arid the same has been sufficiently cértified. ·

Rcolved, That it is the opiiiort of this Confmittee, that the sum of One Hundred and £150 Annaeoi
y - Fifty
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Fifty Pounds shouid be granted *and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar School or
Academy.at Annapolis to assist in the support and maintenance of that Institution for
the preserit. Year. .

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One, Hundred
'£1ôarmouth Pounds should be granted and paid tothe Inhabitants of Yarmouth, to aid them in the

Acadiy completion of tihe building now erecting, for the education and instruction of Youth a;
greeably to the prayer of their petition ; said sum to be drawn fromn the Treasury when
it shall be certified the building bas been finished,

R~esolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
£1C0 Grammiar Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of 1 is Excellency theLieutenant
School House Governor, or Commander inChiefforthe tine being, to assist the Inhabitaits- of Corn.
comuwa1Iis wallis in building a Gramniar School House, at that place.
£75 Piclou Gram. !%solved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sim ofSeventy-five Pounds
warSchool should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Gimmar School at PictOu; tô enable

'them to discharge the Debts due by the School, and to repair the Building.
Rfcsolved, That- is the opinion of this Committee, that the sein of, Seeey-five

H 'ouuds should be granted and paid to the, Commissioners of. Schools for the Coùuty
of Lunenburg, to enable. them to ,discharge the Debt now due ori thé National
School louse, in the Town. of Lunenburg, and towards making such fürther im-
provements on such School House, as are indispénsably necessary.

Resoived, That it is. the opinion of this Committee, that the suni of Sixty Pouid'
£60 Grammar shculd be granted to the Trustees of the Grammar S.chool at Digby, to enablé themt
School Digby to pay off their Debt for repairirng the School-House, as weil as purchasing the

Land on which the same stands.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this .Comiit tee; that the sum of Sixty Pdund

Scheol ÎwpoIt should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar Schôol, if thé ToivnÈhip
of Newvport, to enable them to pay off the Debt already incurred, -and to completë thé
'buildiing.

Resolved,, Th't it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum net exceeding Fif(y
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the New Public Schol-Housé

£50 Kentime at Kentville, to pay the Debt incurred on that Buiding and Premises,- and-tô cornplete
Grammar shot thue sa'me, so as to carry into. full effect the purposes of that Institution : thé money tobe

drawn from the.Treasury when it shall'be sufficiently certifièd that-theaiount has heeà
beneficially expended, and the building completely finished.

£80 Schoo Hlouse Rso1ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum 6f Thirty P6unds
Tancook Island ehould be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Tancook Island,toassist therñ in build,

ing a School House in said Island.
G Resolved, That is the opinion of this Committée, thät the sui of Twenty-fùr Pounds

sCieQ Tïro should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grainiar'School at TÉuè-ô, to defray
the expences incurred, pursuant to the report of the Committée made in the last Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty I1ounds
so schoo should be granted and paid to the Ihabitarnts of Briër Island,.in -the Couny'of Aina-

Brier Island polis,.to enable them' to build a Sciooil House.
£ Rcsolved, That is the opinion of this Committe, that the. sumrhi.6f Thi'ty Pôûnds

Long Island should be grantedand paid to the Inhabitants of L'à'g sland, in th~Cdunty cf o ññái
polis; toenable them to build a Sehool House.

ass5UoowanjiI Resolved, That is the opinion ofhis miiittee, thât thé súñri ôf Oné Thoisand
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds should be grán'ted and paid to süh ôf the Inhabitants
of King' Gounty, .anc others, as shall erectaá goocd, sufficiet, adwell builtBfB'idge
across the Cornwallis River; said sum to e in äddition t0- thé Sevêü Händied ahd
ed Fifty Pounds already grantëd, and to be drawn from the Trndiy,.he it shall

be
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be certified by one of the Judges of.the Supreme.Court, that the said bridge. is-complet-
ed, according to the before mentioned condition ; and the said su.m. of Onie Thousand
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, not to be drawn until the year 1S8 *3.

Resolvedi, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the. sum of Seyenty-five
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Guysborough Schooul to enable
them to pay off the Debt contracted on the Buiding, that it.rmay be thrown open to the
Public.

Mr. Roach moved, that the Rlesolution for granting 8501. towards erecting. a Light
House, on Cross Island, be not reccived by the House, which being seconded. and.put,
and the 'House dividing. therzon, there appeared 'for the Motion, "leven ; against it,
Twen ty-five. >

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. lomer moved, that the Resolution for granting 1001. towards erecting an Aboi-

teau at Cape Sable island, be not .received by the flouse, which being seconded and
put, passedin the Negative.

Mr. Homer moved, that the Resolution for granting 7001. for a Bridge over Wallace
River, be not received by the flouse, which being seconded and put, and the flouse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Eight ; against it Thirty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Homer moved, that the Resolution fbr granting 1001. for building a Grammar

School-H ouse, in Cornwallis, be not received by the H ouse, which being seconded and
put, and the Hciuse dividing thereon, there appéared for the Notion Thirteen ; against
it Twenty-four.

So it passed in the Npgative.
Upon thé usual question being put by Mr. Speaker, whether the Resolution for.grant -

ing L.1,250 towards building a Bridge over Cornwallis River, should be agreed to:
the House divided, and there appeared for agreeing to the Resolution, Twenty-seven ;
against it, Seven.

Mr Bars$
Mr Snith
MIr Heckman
Mr Pciole
Mr Harris
Mr Morton
•Mr Lovett
Mr Young
MIr Stewart

For the Resolution,
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Chipnan
Mi Johnston
Mr Dablois
Mr Shey
Mr T -Dickson
Mr Bliss ·
Mr E Dewolf
Nr Budd

Mr Dili
Mr KCavanagh
Mr Rudolf
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Vier
Mr Freernan
Mr C Riocho
Mr Ruggles
Mr j RIDecvolf

Against it,
Mr Forman
Mr Huntington
Mr Creighton
Mr Archibald
Mi Homer
Mr.W iH Roach
ir Lawson

So the question passed in the Affirmative.
The several other Resolutions reported from the Committees, were then, upon the

question respectively put thereupon, agreed to by the flouse.
Ordéred, That the Clerk du carry the several Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the, first and last amendments made by this Honorable
1-ouse, to the engrossed Bill sent from the Council, entitled, An Act in aiendment
of an Act, made -and passed in the First and Second Years of His late Majesty's leign,
entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia
to the Island of Cape-Breton, and have not agreed to the.other .amendment made by .the
House to said Bill.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitied, an Act concerning.the Pictpv Academy
with amendments, to which they -desire*he.concurrence of.this .Honorable .Houe.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe wYhole House, on the
further consideration of a Supply,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. R1uggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committe', that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and.had corne to several Resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
The Chairnan also acquainted the House, that he vas directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply : which the House àgreed
to.

Then the House adjourned until To-mrncrow at I we1ve of the Clock.

Fziday31st Decenber, 1830.

PRAYEn'S.
Chinge of appro.
pation or grant On motion of Mr. Lovett, resolved, that the sunm of Forty Pounds, granted in 1826,

nnapoli Riv, for clearing out the Annapolis River, and remaining undrawn from the Treasury, be ex-
pended as follows: 251. to assist the Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis to- repair
the Paradise Bridge over the said River, and the sum of 151, to assist the Inhabitants of
Wilmot to repair the Bridge called the Bayard Bridge.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Coun cil, and desire their
'concurrence,

Report fron Com. Mr. Lawson reported froni the Committee on the Communication from His Excel-
on Brar fIand i t e
Light Ibuse lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to the Light House on Brier Island, and

the Letter from the Commissioners of Light-Honses on the same subject ; and he r.ead
the report in his place, and aft erwarcls delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read.

leerred to Coe. tdioxfào. 32.

Cop of Law t On Motion,. resolved, that the I eport be referred to the.Conimittee of Supply.
be sent to Collec. On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Copy.of the Laws ofthis Session be sent,
tors of Impost and as soon as possible, to.each Collector oflImpost and Excise throughuot the Prôvince.

Report from, Coin. Mr Ruggles, pursuant to order, reported from the Cornmittee óf Suppl y of yesterday
Of Supply Of Yeil- the several Resolutions which they had directed him to report to the flouse and he

esolutions report, read the sane in his place, and afterwards delivered themin at the Clerk's Table where
ed, Viz. they were reild, and are as follow, viz.

50 cResolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Hundred Pounds,
8o Commission. should be -granted and paid to the Commissioners ofthe Poor at Halifax, in part, to en-

ers of Poor Hafax. able them to discharge the balance due by them up to the last day of December,. 1830,
according to the Report of the Committee on this subject, the remainder of the said
balance to be raised by the Town of Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Fifty Pound s

£50 Rey Simon should be granted and paid to the Reverend Simon Lawlor, to compensate that Gen-
awior tieman for the care and atteintion bestowed by him on the Indians of Cape-Breton, and

for having,established and supported .a School -wherein. their Children are- instructed

and Educated by him. **>i.ed
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this C6mmit tee, that the styn f Thirt3 Pounds ep1soief Coloui a&

should be granted to assist .the Co-loured 'inhabitants of Hamiond's Plains, in building Hammonde Flain

a Mr1eet.in.g House,.tp be paid when it shall bc made satisfactorily to appear that the
building. has been, erected and is open for Divine Seivice.

ResqVed, That 'it is theý opinionïof*this Committee, that the sum of Sixty P'ounds
should be granted and paid to Johi M'Gregor. agreeably to the report of theComrnittee £60 Johln.Oregor

to whom his Ietition vas refferred.
Resolved, That it is the.opinion'f this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and £o ro0 W S a.

Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings shò-uld be granted and paid to Willian and Robert Law- La"son
son, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.the sum.of Twenty-fvd Pounds
should be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants of Middle Musquodoboit, in build - -.
ing a School House, pursuant to the:prayer of the.Petition of John Layton and others. o

Resolved, That the sum -of Thirty-five Pounds be granted and paid to Theophilus S.
Greenwood, for expences incurred by him in burying Ship-'wreckéd Seamen, in Cape- £5s r. 3. Green'
Breton, and for expences in procuring MI.edical aid for the Survivors, ard for removing wood
them to Sydney, pursuant to the report.of the Committee of this House.

Resolved, 'C hat it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the sum of Fifty 1founds

should be granted and paid to assist the fihabitants of Barrington, in building a bchool &S.hoo au.
F ouse in the Town Plot of Barrington; provided it be Çertified by the Sessionsithat the
like sum has been raised by private Subscription, and actually expended for that purpose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds
should be granted and paid- to aid the Inhabitants of Oakpark, in building a School £lt 2çfool Hoeçï
Bouse, according to their Petition, proviided that it be sufficiently certified thgt the Oak Iark
Inhabitants have raised by private Subscription and e4pended a like sum for that pura
pose.

Besolve.d, That it ii the .opinion of this Comm ittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds
should be granted and paid to John Pernette, Esquire, the Keeper of.La H àve Ferry* £eo La Hiave Foi.
to enable him to furnish an additional Horse Boat and to erect a lier or Slip on the eastry
side of La Have River, the said sum to be paid when it shalil .be.certified by the. General
Sessions, that such additional Boat has been provided, and such Pier or Slip erected.«

Resolved, That it is the opinion.of this Committee, that the sum.. of Seventy-five
Pour.ds should be granted 'and paid: Lo John De Lancy, as a compensation. for a friage- £15O John DOL*-
built by .him over the Annapolis River, and.the further sum ,ofSventy-fivepinds, to cy
enable the sàid John De Lancy 'to fence the Road through his Land leading to. and
from the Bridge to the main oRads to Annapolis: aad Wilmot: said last spm not to be
paid until the'said .John DeLancy shall execute a legal conveyance of the Landiforming
the said Road to·the Public.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed'by the Co emittee te
move for leave tò sit again, on the consideration of a Supply which.the House'agreed
to.~ .g

ZIOQUjU~ur,
The said Resolutions were read, throughout a first .. and second tim, a»d, upon thé

question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the .House.
-Ordçred, That.the' Clerk do carry -the Resolutions to the Council, arnd desire their

concurrence.

On motion, the secotid amendment proposed by the House tp:the engrossed. Bill from
the Council, entitled, An Act in amendrment of an Act, nfide axïd.passed in the.fitst and
second years of His late lajesty's Reign, entitled, An. Adt to:extend: the .Laws and
Ordinances. of the Provincè of NovaScotia te îhe Island:of Cape.Bretoi, was read ;. and
thereupon,

Resolvec, That the House do-not adhere to the said amendment,. but agree to the
Z Bill

1110,0utionw. Agreedto and sent to

ýd Amrnndment to
Cape-Breton Suo.
Court Bi not ad'
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Bill with the amendmients agreed to by the Council, and that the Clerk do carry the
Bill yth the aniendment back to the Couficil, and acquaint them therewith.

On riotion, the amendments made by the Council to the Bill, entitied, An Act for
settling the differences subsisting about certain Assessments, on- the Proprietors of Dyke
Lands in the Township of Cornwallis, were read throughout a firs.t time ; aind there-

Reolvtd, That. a Conference by Cominittee be desired with the Council, on the sub-
ject of said amendmients, and tha-t the Clerk do request the same.

On inolon, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning the Pictou Academy, were read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That this House cannot consider the said amendments, the same relating
to Money matters, and that the Clerk do carry back to the Council the said Dill and
Anendments, and acquaint tiiem therewith.

A Message from the.Council by Mr. [lalliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Corfe'rence requested by this HIouse, on the subject of the
amendments'proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An·Act for settling the dif.-
ferences subsisting 'bout certain Assessments, on the Proprietors of Dyke Lands, in
the Township ofCorn.wallis, and the Comniittee of the Council are reaay to meet the Com-
mittee of this Honorable House.

And then the ilessenger withdrew,
Ordercd, That M1r. Stewart, WMr. Morton, MtIr. Chipman, Nr. Fairbanks and.Mr

Bliss, do manage the-said Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
MNir. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference, to the House.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. alliburton:
Ml3r. Speaker,

In answer to the Message received this day from the House of Assembly, relative to
to the amendments proposed by His Majesty's Council to the Bill, entitied, An .Act con-

cerning the Pictou Acaderny,-His leajesty5s Council inform the House of Assembly,
that ilis M3ajesty's Council do not adhere to the amendment proposed by then to leave
out the last clause of the said Bill, and that His Majesty's Council are willing to assent
to the Bill, for ten years, as amended by then, in all other respects, excepting the leav-
ing out the last clause.

The Couficil have agreecd to the Bill entitled, An Act, relating to the Cômmon at La
ai. [lave, without amen dmcrts.; and have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to

authol-ise the making of cgulaticns for the La Have Common, with amendments:
a. to wh ich they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

p-: On motion- the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of a Supply,

Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair,
Mr. Iluggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

n The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some.progress in the
business to them referred, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they had

directed
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directed him to report to the House ; and he read the Resolution in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows':

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that to enable the Inhabitants of
Halifax to provide and erect, in connection with the Establishment of the Poor,-House,
in the said Town, a sufficient building for the reception of the Orphins and. destitute
Childiren admitted, or to be admitted, to the benefit of thé said Establishment, there
should .be granted and paid. to the.Commissioners of the Poor for the said Town, the sum
of Six Hundred PQunds Currency. Provided, that no part of the said sum be drawn
from the Treasury, until, by assessment or subscription, the sum of One Thousand and
Two Hundred Pounds shall have been actually raised and paid by the Inhabitants
of the said Towu to the said Cornmissioners, for and towards the érection of such build
ing as aforesaid;-

' he Chairman also acquainted the House, tlat ne was directed by the Committee,
to movefor leave to sit again on the considerat ion of a Supply: which the House agreed
ta.

The said Resolution was read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupdn,
MýNr, Stewart moyed, that the said Resolution be. not received by the House : which

being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing, there appeared for the motion, Fif-
teen ;.against, Twenty-one.

For the motion, Against the.mtion,
Mr -larris. NI r Archlibald ?r Forman Mr Morton
Mr Dill Mr Chipman .Mr J R Dewolf Mr Fairbanks
Mr Rudolf - Nr E Dewolf Mr Barss· Mr Young
MNr Oxley Mr Freemnan Nr T DickaonI Mr W Il Roach
Mr Stewmt Mr Wier Mr Huntitngton Mr SheyIM1r Cochran Mr Ruggles Mr Kavanagh Mr Uniacke
Mr Budd Mi Creighton Mr Ilomer Mr Johnston
Mr 1,ovett Mr B Dewolf Mr Poole

?Mr. Dblîs

£cO Orphan.
Flouse Halifax

Motion ot tore-
ceiv so t on

division thereon

t'I, Smith
Mr Blancbard

So it passed in the Negative.
' The said Besolution was then, upon.the question put thereupon, agreed to

Flouse
Ther the House -djourned until To-niorrow at f welve of the Clock.

Saturday, 1st Janutary, 18SI.

- PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. R. Dickoti, resolvedthat the sum of TenPoundsgranted during the
present Sessioni, and appropriated to alter the Road from J. M'Culley's to Robinson's,
be now appropriated to repair the Road and Bridges from the Tatamagouche. road ta>
Rude'sBridge, in Onslow the alteration contemplated having been .bandoned by theCourt of Sessions.

Ordered, That' the Clerk.do carry'the Resolution to the Council, and desire theieconcurrence.

On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of theCouncil, to ascertain what proceedings have been had in Councilupon the Bill sent upthis Session, concerùing the Pictoù Academy. P
Ordercd, That Mr. Smith, Mr. T. Dickson, ànd Mr. Young. be a Committee forthe above purpose.

On

Change of Appro.
priation £10 Rcad

iiOralow

committe to searca
Council9s Journal
rla'ting to Pj tga
Acadesmy.li .

by the
Negatived
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.i° Map, -o , On..motion, Orderei,.that the report of the Seect Committee appointed to inspect:the
to Commanee of Accounts .of Expenses ofthe Provincial Maps, be referred to the Committee. of Sup--
:Supply ply

Report on Petition. Mû. Lawson reported froin tlie Cornmittee on the Pelition of John F. Fleigher, fa-.
of John 14 Feigr* vourably to the prayer ofthe Petition ; and thereupon,

-refeured to Commit. Ordered, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.tee of Suppiy

Poor House Dill A Bill concerning the Pooor, Uouse, in Halifax, was read a second time.
read 2d tiaio and Resolved, That the Bill be commlitted to a Comnittee of the whole House.·

Commit 'ee of sup. On motion, thelHouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole -Hotuse,. on the
P'Y furthe'r consideratIon of a Supply.

MNr..Speaker left the Çhair,
IMr. Ruggles topk the Chair,
Mr. Speakèr*resumed the Chair.

The Chairna ireported fro.n.the Ccmmittee, that they had made somieprogress li
the bus.iness to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which

Ordered to report t.héy had directed him tp report to the Flouse.
Mo rpday Ordered, That the lieport be received on Monday next.

The Chairma.n also -acquainted the I ouse, that the Committee had directed him to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the Hoise. agreed to

Then the House adjourned uitil Mornday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 3d Janîuary, 1831.

PRAYERS.

repoit- On motion, Mr.,Ruggles reported from the Committee·of Suppfy. of Saturday rast
"'""e the several Resolutions which they had corne to, and he rea11 the same in bis place,

and afterwards delivered theni in at the Clerk's Table, where they. were read·and are
as follow, viz:

ye,. R-esolved,' 'hat it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that there should be granted and
paid1 for the further services of the great Western road, the following sums, Yiz

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds for repairs on the main roid-from Sack-
ville Bridge to, Hants County line,-

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds for repairson the road from IHalifa
County Line to Avon Bridge.

"ihe stun of Fifty Pounds to repair the roadfrom Avon Bridge.1o FlfaWway. River.
oud.. ResolvedThat it · is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the. sum of Sixity Poundàs

should ie grànted-and paid-for c©m1eting the rtad round the hills over [Iorton Moun-
tain, and for gravelling the sarme.

Den.; Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surn of-One Lundred and
IFifty..Pounds $houl4 be g*rnthd and paid:for.the pùrpose·of abuiiairig the great Bridge
at Mount Denson, on the lower road to Horton.
? Resolved, That it.is the opinion of this Committeè, that a.sum ,not e;ceeding Two.

South Hundre-d anFifty Pounds shoûld be granted. and placed ut the disposai of His Excel-
Iency thfe Lieufenft-*ôverno-; or Conimande- in Chief, to caùse a sur.ve to be made
.of the main road from.Hlammonds P.lain's to Chest:ènLunenb.4rg, Liverppet, and Shel-
.burne.'wi'tE uch' alterationsrto avôid timehiWs,as may be most advaniageous Io thepublic.

!Uni. Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
1'ou nds

Resolutions
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-tern Roid
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:'j150 R. F.
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Pounds shouldbe granted and. paid to the Ptev.. P.. F.Uniack, t o eahle him to defray
the Expences incurred, and to support the School for P>oor Children in, the Npth Sur
burbs of the town of Halfx.

Resolcd, 'l'hat it is the oninion of this Commit tee, that the sum of One, iiundred
and Ninety Pounds should be granted and paid to the Halifax Steam 1ioat Company,
iii aid of the Communication maintaimed by them between Hialifax and )artmouth, for
the Year 1$31.

Rcsolved,. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suaM o' Twent-Nine
Poùnds Four Shillings should be granted to John H. Fleigher,> agreeably to the report
of the Comriittee.

And thereupon, Mr. Homer moved, that the Resolution ihr grantin g 3501.* fot re-
pairing the main Western Roads through the Counties or Halifax and Hants be not
received by the louse : which being seconided and put, and the louse dividingthereon,
there appeared, for the*moti>n seventeen i against it, twenty.

So it passed in the negative
M21r. lomer moved that the Resolutiori for gra nting Sixty Pounds for completing the

aheration at the Horton Mountains, be not reccived by the Housei which being second-
cd and put, and the House dividing thereo. there appeared for the motions Si¥feen;
against it, Twenty-one.

So it passed in the negative
Mr. liomer moved,that the Resolution for granting 1'O!. tow'ards building the Bridge

ovéer the Haif-way River, on the M1ount Denson Road in F'almouth. be not réceived by
the flouse ivhich being sèconded and put, and the House dividiná thereon, there ap.
peared, for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-six.

So it.passed in the negative..
. Blanchard moved that the Iesolution for granting One rMundred Pounds for

the support of the School under the charge of the iev. 1è F.-Uniacke, in the North
Subirbs of Hai lifaxbe fnot received by ;hc House : which being seconded and put, and
the floose dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Thirteen,; againt it, Twen-
ty.five..

For the motion.,
ME Smith Mr Dinchard

'r Morton Nr Fo man
Ir Youing Mr Huntirzgtori

Mr Wier
.iLr Lawson
-i Archibald
Mr Harris
.Mr Ox.ley .
Mrn DePolf
Mr .Dill .

Against the njution,
Mlr J I Dewolf ·MIr Çoclran
1r rreeman . Mr PoQole
Mr Chipman Mjr Heckman
,1r B!iss Mr Ilomer
Mr Creighton Mr C iRadhe

.Mr Kavanagh M1r Monse,

,?r JAnstpa Ir Rudolf
Mr- Deblois 1Mi W H RIoach5

..r Stew Nr FirbnS
Mr Lovett

So it passed in the Neaive-.
Nr. Blanchard moved, that the Resolution for granting 1901. fo

toat benot receivedby the fHouse: which being seconded and
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Motion,- Sixteen; against

For the Motion. Agaist-the
... r.Smith .Mr.H-arris Mr J R Dewolf
.NIr·T, Dcèhn 'ro'ev Mr Chipman
Mr-Cochran h B De'tvolf Air Ble .
Mr Ynung Nr Barss ,M Uudd -
N r ier Ir Blanchard Mr Creighton
Mir Lawson NIr Formian Mr Kavanag4
AIMr Archibald Mr Huntingtor hlr.E Dewolf
N~r Stewart M1r Freeman Mr Johnston .

Mr Debloi

So it passed in thenegative. Mr LovetL
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The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
·concurrence.

LetterromRichrd GMr. Speaker laid before the flouse, a Letter, received this day by him, from ftichard
Gibbqnn to aIr. Gibbons, dated the 18th day of December, 1830, acknowledging t he receipt of the Notice
Speaker to attend this House. upon the consideration of bis Petition against the Return of

James B. Uniacke and Lawrence Kavanagh, Esquires, as ·Representuives in the
General Assembly for the County of Cape-Bretoi, and setting forth his inability to
attend at the time set- therefor, and the same was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the*Table.

Motion foi leave Mr. T. Dickson moved for leave to present a Petition of Alexander Auld, setting
topresent Petition forth the destruction ofhis Oat Kiln, and the damage done to his Mills and Dam, near
ef Alex. Auld Cape Porcupine. on·the South Shore, near the Gut ofCanso, and praying aid to replace

the saine : Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-

Carried peared for the motion,' Nineteen ; against it, Sixteens
Petition presonted So it passed in the affirma tive ; .and thereupon,
and referred to Mr. T. Dickson presented the said Petition, and the sane -as read by the Clerk.
Committee of Sup' On motion, resolved, That the .Petitioa be referred to the Commit tee oi' Supply.

mndments to -On motion, the amendients proposed by the Council to the Bi1l entitled, An Act (or
Cornvallis Dyke settling the differences subsisting about certain Assessmeniits,on the Proprictors of Dyke
ai read 2d time Lands in the Township of Cornwallis, were read throughout a second tine ; and there-
and agreed ta pnupon,

'On motion, Resolved, that this House do agree to the said Amendments, by one of
which the Title of the said Bill is altered to the following, viz. An Act for the appoint-
ment of Commissioners Io report -upon the advantages that may be derived to the Pro-
-prietors of the Grand Dyke and Conimon Dyke, in the Township of Cornwallis, by the

Conferencethereen building of the Wellington Dyke.
requested On motion·of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a further Conference ·be desired with the

Council, by Commiftee, on the subject of the said amendnents, and that the Clerk do
request the same.

A mendmnents to•..- ·
La Have comnon On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
Uegulations ria to authorise the' making of Régulations for the La Have Common, were. read ; andDlot coflsiderc<I. as
relating to Money thereupon,
matta On motion, Resolved, -That this -House cannot consider the amendments proposed to

be made.to the seccnd Section of the said Bill, the samie relating to Money Matters.

Mr. Creighton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable those intérested
Bin for reggnatiQns in La Ilave Conmon, to make regulations for the management thereof; and the same
asto La J1avi
Com-on read lit & was read a. first ti.me.
On Q iecion.2d. On motion, Resolved, That the Bill. be nowread a second time, and the same was
time read a second.time accordingly.

Com-nitted Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Cominitee of. the whole House.

.. ; Mr. Johnston reported from- the Committee on the Petition'of Peter Donildson, auid
aree'r Donado°a" he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it. in at. the Clerk5s :Ta ble,

where' it was read.

[See âppendix >o. 83.

Orered, That the Report do lie on the Table,
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker, %esage frem
The Council have agreed to three Resolutions of this Honorable House, for. granting Council agreeiong id

the following sums, viz: monsy Reeolutioun

L500 ior the Baptist Seminary at Horton,
150 for the Annapolis Academy.
200 to build a Grammar School House at Sydney; C. B.

And have not agreed to the - Reolution for grantiog S501 towards bùilding a Light-.
Flouse at Cross Island.

The Council agree to the, Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the sub- Andte Conteranai
ject of the lait Conference, and the Cornmittee of the Council are ready to meet the on Cornwallis
Comrittee of the House. Dyko Bill

And then the Messenger withdrew,
Ordcred, That the Managers who managed the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
So they vent to the Conference,
And being returned, uontèr****àel4
MIr. Stewart reported that the Manager's had beexi at the Conference, and stated a

the substance of the Conference to the flouse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a Letter received by him from Mr Secretary- t:y fo Sr
George, dated ¿his day, transmitting, by command of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant- of King in counes
Governor, for the intormatioi of the H1ouse, and which Mr. Speaker likewise laid before a>mJo's l8te

the Hlouse,
Copies of two Orders of the King in Council, recently received by His Excellency,

approving of certain Acts therein mentioned, passed by the Legislature of this Province
in the Years 182S and 1829.

The saidCopies. of Orders were read.

[See .lppendix ho.'4M-parts I and 2.1

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on. the Table, to be perused by the Members of the
H.ouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a further Conference by Committee; on the subject of the last eg t,
Conference. Councilt aquest-

- Ani then the Messenger withdr'ew. ing Conference
On motion, Resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, and that the Clerk do yk ei"

acquaint the Cou-ncil therewith.
- rdered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference, do manage this Cou-

ference.
So they went to the'Conference,
And being returned, . cesr.acoed k
Nr, Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the e "o tend

sùbst ance of the Conference to the.House. ruturnid to Un.

OrJcred, That the Clerk do carry back to the Couneil the Bill entitled, An Act to
settle. the differences subsisting about certain Assessments on the Proprietors of Dyk
Lands, in the Township of Cornwallis, with the Amendments made.thereto by. the
Council qnd acquaint te Coun cil that this flouse havé agreed to said Amendments,

On
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sompmitteot. 5up On motion, the Flouse resolved itsél iitó a Coimitted of the' whol H ouse di the
fùrther consideration of a Supply.

1Ir. Speake- left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

Report Resotuti. The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had direc'têd him to repo'rt to the House, and-he read the same in his place, anïd. af-
·terwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were rea:d and are as fol-
low, viË.

Resolvc,. That. is th'. opiion of this Committee,. that the sum of 'two Hufidred
L7i. 10d Mofü and Seventy-eight Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Three pente, should be granted an*d

-ciaI -Mapi paid to discharge the balances due on account of the. preparation of the Provincial.Maps.
.. And the further sum of Two Hundred and Twenty.one Pounds Two Shillibgs and
Nine pence towards the prosecution of the work to the end of the year 1831; Ind the
further sui of Sixty-six Pounds and Ten pence for the discharge of balances to tiat
amount, due for Surveys made of roads, &c. in the Province, towards the execütion of
t.he Pràvincial Maps ; and the further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds to*Charles
Morris, Junior, ii full for his services to the 31st December, 18CO, on ihe said Maps,
pursuant to the report of the Committee thereon.

·°$ Rcds6bejhe; That it is the opinion cf this Comritfée, t'hif the aut1 of Fifty Pouns
eàh -ïhoÙ?d bc gránted and paid .tô thë Clcek and Assistàñt Cléik of this Uuse, for
<hèir itia- sérv'cés ini attending Comrniitteès; and othewi'se, duiig the present Session.

.ost Comu- Resolved, That it is.the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nine Hundred arid
Fifta Pounds shudld be grantcd and paid foi defraying the expence of a Poit Communi.
&itiôh for fhe p-esént year, as heretofore-kept up.

'£70 Printing·for Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the érn of Twà Htimdred and
Goveriment Seventy Pounds should be granted and paid to Méssrs-. Jhri Howe 4 Sdn, P'rintern, for

printing for Government and the General Assembly, for the present year.
-L40 !3ibop*Framr Resolved,. That it is the opinion of this Conmit tee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should

er bd:granted and paid to the light 1leverend Bishop Fraser, towards the support of a
School under bis charge.

£5o mIn. ana . Resolved,. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suin of Fifty Vounds
'Crowell should be granted to Iichard Hichiis aida Edward Crowell, fo the purposcof em-

ploying two able-bodied Men to reside with them on the Scal Islande, for the purpose
*uf 'aÉisting Sfiipwrecked Mariters - one half of said sum to be paid in.six months, upon
sufficient proof being produced, -to satisfy Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Goernore,
'that. such Men have been actually so employedý arid the residue n the tnd of the. then
ensuiûg six months- ùpoli like proc.

-£52 Extra printing Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the .surt d Thiety-two Pounds
shdd:b'e· ë nd paid to ILssrs. Jhhn *Howe and Son, for.Extrà Printiing for
the last year, per Account rendered by thein.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of ·this Committee that'the stim of Twenty-five
°'* 1Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor .in Halifax, to

enabl theffi to -eotirfiti the Séhool iIn 'the Po9r-dousai fW the present ,year, for!the
benefit of Orphans and Poor Children in that Estàablishment..

Resolved,· That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.a sum. not.exceeding.Seventy
-7s stationary five Iounds, should be granted antd paid :to the tielêk of thô MIùs' -f Agrnbly, to

defra the xpenes of Stationary btr the Council and'Housè ot AssètnbIy,'durg the-

u41O Ctorkof p e e h nat it is the oinion ·o? hibs Committee, ùat lhe smutf Dr1"x f1ú tIe
vInOtU Pounds
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t ion, and that Security has been given that thé sa me, unless prevented by unavoidable
accident, 'shall .be continued: runninig on the said Station during at least Three Years
from its.commencenent.

And t.he.further sun of Two Hlutdred Poundsi to be paid in each aind every year for
five years, by Quarterly Payments, to the Proprietor or Proprietors of such'Steam- Boat
as aforesaid;:uponl its -being cerLified :at the end of each Quarter, by such persons as
aforesaid, that suchi Boat has-unless prevented by unavoidable accidents, been
continued in effective operation, and has crossed to and fro twicc in each week, carryirg
the Mails, during Seven Months in each year, to and froni Saint John and.Annapolis,
touching at Digby, and ;hat,during the remainder of cach year, a sufficient sailing Packet·

.Vessel, carrying the Miails, has been maintained on the said Station, crossing once a
week when the Steam-Boat shal be unable to run thereon.

.esoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of fifty Pounds
should be granted separatcly to each County and District of the Province, for
the encouragement of Agriculture, the objects for which the same are to be applied,
being specified' by the respective illembers of cach Cobnty and District.

Piesolved, 'Ilhat it is the opinion of tiis Comîittee, that the sum of Forty-nine Pounds
should bc granted and placed at tie disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
ro be appliéd to thesupport of the Packet owned by W. F. Desbarres, Esq. and others,

rto be run, during the present year, between Guysborough and Arichat, to touch occasi-
onally at Fox Island and Canso: such Packet being unduer such Regulations -as have
been or- nay-be agreec upon by the General Sessions of the eace-for the Lower District
of the County of Sydney,

Ilesolved, That it is the opinion .of this Committee, that a sua not exceeding Fifty
Pounds should be grant2d and paid 1or the purpose of placing a Buoy on West Ledge,
in Barrington Passage.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by. the. Comnmittee to
move obr leave to sit again, on the considration 'of a Supply : which the Fouse agreed
to.
. The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second. time, and, upon the

question severally put thereupo-, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the iResôlutions to the Cauncil, *and desire their

concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Younîg, rcsolved, that a Committee he appointed to enquire -into
the merits of the. claim of Michael Callahan, for remuneratiôn for care and àttendancé be-
stowed by him upon Shipwreckedi Searmei, at Canso, and to report theréon to.ihis House.

Orctred. That Mr. .Young, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. Smith, be a .Commitee fïrthat
purpose;

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, ât Twelve ofthe Clock.

Wednesday, 51h January, 1831.

PRAYERs.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, réèo•ej, that 'tle sum of Ten Pounds, appropriated
during the present Session, for the great Rock Road 'and..the :Ruad leadin g'totheHarbour of Robert Sainuel Duis, in P'arrsbcroigh, in the County of King's, beapplied.and paid .for the. Little York Road. and the Road leading to the HarbouïofRobert Samuel Duis, 51. to be applied for each road.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desirè theirconcurrence. Cc Oc
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-On motion :of Mr. Srith, >-esolved, thet a Conférence be .desired *ith'h'e-Comèil
on the General State of the Provincé, and that upon suci Conference the Conimittet ôt
this House request, in behalf ofthe House, that His Majesty's Gouncil will·appointa

-Comniittee .to :join the Coinmittee of t he House, in preparing and repoîting·aù Address
to His 1 Majesty, against any change which nay operate to the disadvantage of ithis
Colony, in regard. to theDuties imposed upon Timber inpoi-ted into -Great3Britaiîñ.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request such Conference.

'On ¯mÎtion of M41r. Stewart, rCsolvl, that a Conmittee be appointed to wait upon
Ilis Excellency thé Lieutenait-Governor, and respectfully acquaint His Excellency, in
referen~e té thë seteral recomnmendations coimnunicated to this Iouse by Coihnmand of
'His Excellency,

That upon the Petition of Lrs. Stirling *and Grigor, Surgeons to :the.Hatifax Dis-
pensary, :th. House have granted 501. towards the support of that useful Establishment.

That the Petition and Accourit of Doctor Jeans of Sydney, C. B. have been referred
'te a Seledt Cominittee to report upon the me'rits cf the case, who, from want ofinforna
tion as to the facts, have hi:herto dcelayed reporting.

That for the þurpose. of rebuilding Brier Island Ljght-B.ouse, thë 11ouce,
of AssemblV have passed a Resolution granting 1,0001. to be drawn froni the Treasury,
WVh'êhthe Legis.aturè of New-3runswick shall have granted a like s'um toirdls the
Kame object.,

.Ôrdered, That Mr. 'Stewart, 21r. Youing, and Mr. John;ton be a Comm ittee foi the

À Messnge fïofi the Couuail·by Mr. Halliburton
. Mr. Speakéi-,

The Council have agreed to a Resolution of this Honorable Hlouse, 'relating gtb tt'e
Provincial Stud, with an amend'nent, ·to which- they desire the concurrence 'ôf the

And then the Messenger withdrew,
The said amendient vas read, and vas " that the wcird forth*»I'th bb left otit of the

said Resolution ;" and thercupen,
On motion, 'resolved, that the ouse io agree to thé sald'ámeidhiêift, and tha'the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith..

A 1Dassa'gé from t Coun'ci!, by Mi-. Halliburton.
MIr. tpeaker,

The *Council agree to thé Conference requested by thi Honorabie House, on Tihe
General Státe of the a.rcvince, and the Comiittéee of the ounciiarc ready 1o meet the
Committee of this H ouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Fairbanks, Mri Bliss and Mr. Barss,

do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Confeièhcee,
And being'returned,
Mr, Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, dat Md com-

plied with the Instructions given them by the House.

A Nefiagé from the Coircil, lby Ri't alliburonri
di'. Speaker,

The'Godneil requem't a fürthe-t Rdnýeineb by CoDèmtitÏemi -vnfeh subjet of lhc last
Conference.

And thn the Messeniget S*ithdrew;
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On motion, ëoIved3 That this House do agree to 'ihe 'said Conference.
Ordered, That the Manaes who inanaged the last C6rferenc, do ianage this Co fre e agreed

Carifeence.to and heldConference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Srnith reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, 'and that thie p

Chairman of the Cffimittee of the Council had expressed to the Committee of this e nce. at coun-
flouse the readiness of the Council tojoin in an Address to His Majesty, as requèsted t

by this House the Timber Dutiei

Ordere, That the Conmittee who managed said Conference, be a Còmmiteeto join committee to.oi in
a Committee of the Counci!, to prepare said Address. reparing Addresa

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Falliburton,
'Mr, Spealker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitlce, An Âct in ameidment'of an
Act, made and passed in the first and second years of His late Majety's reign, entitled, couñV1grp t
Ai Act to ektend the Laws and Ordinaànces of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the ".
Island of Cape-Breton. Bretor .Si

AlIso, to Seven Resolutions of'this Honoi-able Flouse for granting the following Sums- Money votl
L.600 Tovards erecting an Orphan House in Halifax,

500 To the Comnïissioners of thé 1oor in Halifax.
112 10s. To William and Robért Lawson.
60 to John Mi'Gior.
35 To Thâophilus S. Greenwood.
30 To John Pernette, for La Have fery.

100 For an Aboiteau at Cape Sable iand
150 To John Delancev, for a Bridge and Road at Annapolis River.

The Coûncil rëqjeist a further Conference by Committee, ivth a Corinittëe .ôf this councilrquest fur.

Honorable House, on the subject of the anendments proposed by 'the Council :to the ' con a e ou

Bill concerning the Pictou Acadiemny. i kcadenty

And · then the Messenger withdrew. Bi

On ùso'ti6n, resoie, tliat the said Conference be agreed to by tnis House, and that coneiene g
tie Managers who managed the làst Coufeience on the same subject to .manage this o htdii ind'report-

Confeféhee.
So they ývenitto the 1cDhferentè,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had bect nt the Conference, and

stated the substance of tie Conference tothe Hqouse.

bir. Speakér1aid béfôie thé HO!ùe a Letter, receieed by him from Mr. Seeretary
George, dated this day, enclosing, by command of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant- p8i 0 1  * M attd
Governor, to be laid before the House, and which Mr. Speaker accordihgy presented t

to the House,
A Lerte- and Acècounü recèntly received from the Magistrates of Sydnev, i the Letterand Ae

Island of Cape-Breton, statin that it became necessary for the.m to expend certain gid"ate of 5ydnor
sums of Money in the relief and care of certain Sick iMariners, who had been Shipwrecked c. B. reliive to

near Louisburg : the above being recommended by His Excelency the Lieut2nant- D"sb'.triement3 for

Goverinor. Also, a small Account of Dr. Flaire, of Sydney, C. B. for services pcrformed men
by,him as Health Officer,,* th .k -· · i

Tebi sai -eal mentioed Lattr and AcCounts were read by the Clerk; mi tiere, e Sil,

upon~ Ortlef4.
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Ordered, Tl'hat the saie b>e re!errcd to Mr. Deblois, Mr. Kavanagh and Mr.
Huntington, to.examine, and report thereon to this louse.

A Message froi the Council, by Mr. -lalliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the -Bill, lntitled, An Act-for reducing the Expences of
Suits at Law in certain Cases, vith emendments, to which they desire the. concurrence
of this Honorable Fouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Ilouse resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole fouse, oh the
further corsideration cf the several 1ilis which stood comrnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bugles took the Chir,
Mr. Speuker resumed the.Chair.

The Chairman reporied froni the Conmit tee, that they had g'one througb the Bill to
repeal an Act, entitled ,An Act for the greater Security otheTown of flalifax againit
Fire, and the preventing the Erectionoi Wooden 2uildings, beyond a certaii height.
within the sanie, which they had directed him to report to the ilouse without any arnend-
ment.

That the Committee had gone through the Bill to regulate the opening and holding
a Poll for the Election offlepresentatives to serve in Gxeneral Assembly for the County of
Cape-Breton, and for the renoval or adjournment of the'same ; also the Bill concerning
the Poor-louse at Halifa, ant had madie amendments to the said Bills respectively:
which amendments they had dirccted him to report to the louse ; and he delivered the
I3ills with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

'l he Chairman also acquainted theilouse, that he·wvas directed by the Cônittee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills vhich stood.com-
nitted, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That that the 13ill reported without ainendment-bë eigrossed.

The amendment to the Bil! to regulate the opening and holding a Poli for the Elec-
tion of Representatives to serve inl General Assembly for the Countyof Cape-Breton,&c.
was read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupo±i,

Mr. Stewart noved, that the Arnendment be not received by the r-use: which being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Motion,
Fifteen ; against it, Twenty.

So it pmssed hi the Negative.
·.Crdered, That the bill with the amendment be engrossed.

Orderej, That the Report upon the Bill cncerning-the Poor-House in- IIalifax be
received To-morrow.

Then the louse adjourned.until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

'Ihursday, 61h January, 1831.

PRAYEIRS.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Grant of 7001.- which passed this lous
Resolation to ri- on the 30th dayof Décemnber,in aid of2191. subseribed by the Inhabitints of the County of
tyiet Cumberland, to build a Bridge over the Wallace River, in the County of Cumberland,f Ve fbrWehlac ba

~ridpb.
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be expended under the following restrictions,: ramely--that no part thereof- shalllbe
expended,. until after a plan, survey, report and estimatè of the expense· of btiilding· of
the said Bridge, shall be made under the direction of, and approved of byy Bis Excollency
the Lieutenant-Governor.

Ordered,- That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

MIr. Deblois reported from the Committee· on the claims for -remuneration of expen-
ses indurred in: the care and relief of persons shipwrecked near Louisburg,. in Cape-
Breton;' vhich claims were yesterday transmitted to this- House by cornmand-:of-His
Excellency the Vieutenant-Governor, and he:read the report in. bis place, and afterýL-
wards delivered'it in at the Clerk's Tablé, where it was read.

[See Appendix Jho. 35.]

On niotion, resôlved, th'at the Report be referred to-the- Cmmittee of:Sùppîy.
Mr, Young reportedfrom the Committee, on the claim-of Michael-Càlahan, and he

read the report in his plac', and afterwards delivered it in- at the Clerk's Tåble, where
it was read.

[See Jppendix Ao. 36.]
On môtion, resolveci, that the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth vizd
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having been pleased to appoint the Speak-

er of this flouse Acting Attorney General, of this Province, until Bis Majesty'splea-
sure shall be known therein, in the place of the Honorable Richard J. Uniacke,.deceas-
ed, Bis Majesty's late Attorney General, therefàre,.

Resolved unanimously, That this House are highly grat:ified by this; appointrment of
their Honorable and Learned Speaker,. and' this Ilouse most earnestly hope that their
beloved Sovereign may be graciously pleased to confirm the same--which-being seconded
and put, was tnanimously agreed to by the Mouse.

An engrossed Bill to repeal an Act, entitled; AnAct for the greater security of
the Town of Halifax against Fire, and the preventing the crection. of:Wooden Build-
ings beyond a certain height within the same, was- read a third*time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Adt to repeal-ari: Act,.pas-
sed in the third year of tbe Rieign of*His late Majesty King George the- Fourthentitled,
An Act for the greater security of the Town 9f Halifax against Fire, and the.preventing
the erection of Wooden· Buildings, beyond' a certain height within the same;

An engrossed Bill to regulate -the opening and holding a Pellifbr the Election of
Representatives to serve in General Assembly for the County of'Cape-Breton, was
read a third timee

Resolved, That the Bill do pags, and that the titie be, AnAct .to regulate-the opren-
ing and .holding a Poll for the Election of Representatives to serve- in General Assem-
bly, for the County of Cape-Brefon.

Ordered, That the Clerkcdô'carry the Bills to the Council. and desire their concur-
rence,

On motion, the House tesofved itself into a Commit tee of the whole Hose, .on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
fir. Riiggfes, took the Chair)
Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone.through the BIl to
ena>le thde interested in La H1ave Common, to make regulations for the managem'ent

Dd thereof,
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theréof, also the Bill to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the
Island of Cape-Breton, and that the Commnrittee. had directed him to report the said
BilIs to the flouse, severally, without any ainendment.

The Chairman also acquainted the Uouse, that he was directed by the Cornnittee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Éills which stood
committed, which the House agreed to,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolted, that a Committee be apoointed.to twait on His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that His Exceliency will be pleased
to direct the Commissions for the expenditure of Mionies upon the Roads and Bridges,
to be issued as soon as it may bc convenient to His Excellency, as advantageous pre-
parations may bé made d.uring the ensuing Winter, for thc beneficial expenditwe nfthe
same, particularly upon Bridges; and furiíher that the said Conimittee respecMiy in-
form H is Excellency, that the Members of the House w3il be particuair- 'cý i and
careful in the selection of suitable persons .to recomrend to Iis xceieng as Com-
missioners for the expenditure of Pùblic Monics, on the Roads and Bridîgcs ,d to re-
quest that His Excellency will be pleased to give such recomnendations his k'ourable
consideration.-

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Stewart, ir. Smith andt Mr. J. R. Dewolf, be a CoJmrniUee for
the above purpose.

A Message fr'on the Council, by Mr'. Hallibûrton
Mr. Speaker,

Council agree to The Council have agrreed to Twen ty-four RFesolutiorns of this 1-lorourableo fqi
Twenty-four mo. granting the following suns viz.:
ney vote' 501. For protection of Fox Island Fisheries.

1651. For Fuel and Sundries for Council and House.
501. For the Keeper of the Assembly Rooms.
101. For the Sheriff of the County of Halfax.

1001. To the Deputy Clerk of thé Council.
1001. To the Assistant.Clerk of the House.
1001. To the Clerk of the House for extra Servants, &c.

751. For Stationary for Council and House.
.251. For School in Poor flouse.
321. To Messrs. Howe and 'Son, for extra Printing for Governmént;
501. To Hichins and Crowell.

2701. To Messrs, -o.we and Son, for Printing for Governnen t.
501. To Bishop Fraser.

1501. For a Bridge in Falmouth.
9501. For the Post Communication.

501. Each to the Clorks of louse for extra services.
1001. To Mr. Uniacke, for School in Halifax.
1901. For the Halifax Steam-Boat.
2501. For a Survey of the Main Southwestern·Shore Road.
7151. 0. lud. For expenses of Provincial Maps and Surveys.
601. For the lain Western Road over Horton Mountains.

3501. For .Main W esterni Road, between Halifax and Hanits County.
291. 4s. To John H. Fliegber.

Also to three y The Council have also agreed to the Resolutions for changing the ap*propriations ofô
lutions for changes 151. fora Road in BShubenaccadie; of 401. towards Bridges in the County. of Annapolisî
ofappropriatien for and of 101. towards a Bridge in Preston. -roa·ds and Bridge' The Council do not agree to the Resolution for granting 700l. foi a JBridgeat Wal-

1acel
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lace, nor to the Resolution changing the appropriation of certain sums for a Bridge vote for ale ao
over Carriboo River, in the District of Pictou.,. Bridge

And then the 3essenger withdrew. nor change or api
propriation for
Bridge at Carriboo

On motion, the House resolved· itself into a Committee of the whole House. on the
further consideration of a Supply. b.use go into com

-%Mr. Speaker left the Chair, raittee of Sopp1y
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commii.tee, that they had go-ne through the business
to them referred, and had come to several Rësolutions thereupon, whichthey had di- nteport Money Ret
rected him to report. to the House, and he read the samie in his place, and afterwards de- solutions viz
livered them* in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow, viz. :

Resolved unaiàiinously, That it is theopinion of this, Coinmittee, that the sum of00
Four Hundred Pounds should be granted towards the payment of the Debt.due by the f400 jmeto Ae.
Trustees of the Pictou Academy, to. be paid under such regulations as His Excellency
the Lieutendnt-Governor may be pleased to direct.

1?esolved, That it i2 the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds, £00 Richard
should be-granted to Richard Kempton, to aid him and other Inhabitants of Queen's Kemptot.
County, to complete an Oat-M1ill at Harmony, in the said Counity, to be paid when
it shall be duly Certified by the Court of Sessions, that the said MilHis completed and
in useful operation.

Resolved, That it is the opiniion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-six. £16 14 Gd Mi.
Iounds Fourteen Shillings and Six Pence be granted and paid to Michael Calàban, ecael"cajhan
in full coiipensation of his Clain for attending and boarding five Shipwrecked M4lari-
ners, at Canso, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

Resolved, ,That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that a sum not exceeding rwenty £20 Francis J Hail
Pounds shQuld be granted and paid to Francis J. Hall, for making a Plari and Sur-
vey of a Bridge bver IN allace River, in the Côunty of Cumbérland.

Resolved, That it is the opinion. of this Committee, that 'the sum of Seven Hun- £7s05 Wallae
dred and Five Pounds should bc granted to the Inhabitants of the County of Cumber- ridube

land, to aid, them in rebuilding the Wallace Bridge, the said sum to be expended
under thé directioi *of such person as Fis Excellency the.. Lieutenant-Governor may
appoint, and pursuant to such Plan and Estimate, only,· as shall be directed and ap-
proved of by Hi§ Excellency ; one half of the.said sum.to. be drawn in the year 1832,
and the other half to be drawn in the year 1833.

Resolved, Th'at it is the opinion- of this Committee,- that the suai -of .Sixty-seveni
Pounds Seven Shillings and Eight Pence sbould be granted and placd àt the disposal u si pe
of H is Excellency the Lieutenant--Governor, to pay the expences incurred in providing Mariners of Cape-
assistance and medical aid, to certain persons shipwrecked in the Brig Margaret, on the Breton
Coast of Cape-Breton, in September last, to be applied agreeably to the'Report of the
Committee of*this leuse.

Mr. Homer moved that the Resolution for .granting 7051. for rebuilding: Wallace ·
Bridge, be not received.by the House : which being seconded and put, and the. House ceive grant for
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion Elevon against it, Tweneity-five. ridge npgativ.*d·

For
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For the motion,
Ar L&wson
Mr W H Roach
Mir C Roche
Mr Homer
Air Debloi3
Mr Lovett
Mr Huntington
Mr Johnson
1\r Barsg
Mr Bliss
Mr Archibald

Against the
Mr Stewart
Mr Diii
Mr. Freerhan
Nr Kavanagh.
Air IVier
Mr J R Dewvolf
Mr Oxioy
Mr Budd
MIr Morso
.Mr MIorton
bIr Creighton
Mr Cochran

'Mr E Dewolf-

imotion,
Mr B Dtwolf
Mr Blanchard
Mr Youig
Mr T Dickson
Mr Fairbanks
MIr Harris
Mr Shey
Mr leckman
Mr Rüdolf
Mr Sni ih'
Nr Chiprmai
Mr R Dickson

So it passe'd in the affirmative.
The said·several R esolutions were then, upon the questioii severally put thër'euporig

agreed to by the flouse.
*Resolutions sent to Ordered, That the Glerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, àd desirètheir
Counail

concurrence.

On motion, resolvel, that a Committee be appointed to scarch the Journals of the

Jour°al f eCoTu Council, to ascertain what proccedings have been liad in Council upon the Resolution
cil upon Gencral for granting 4,0501. for the Bridge Service, and to report thereon to the lIouse.
Bridge vote Ordercd, That Mr. Stewàrt, Ir. Smith, and Mr. T, Dickson, be a Committee for

the above purpose.

.Report of amnend- Mr. Ruggles fron the Committee of the whole Hlouse, vhich sat yeste'day,'n thd
ment to 1la- 

'te

lffax Poor House consideration of Bills, reported the Bill concerning the Poor Bouse at Iqalifaix, With the
Bi from coinmitu amendment made thereto, by the Commaittee ; and thereupon,
tee of yesterday On motion. resäl'cd, that the said amendnent be not received' by' the fHous, and( that

the fifth Clause be struck out of the BiH.
Ordered. That the Bill (the said Clause having béen struck out) b engrosed.

On notion of M4r. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Comissioners of the Revenue· be-
Dutiesrelinquished authorized to relinquish the Duties claimed from the Shubenacadie Cadal. Cómpby
on ahrryio
ported by Canal upon certain Cast Iron Machinery and Wheel W ork, imported; fo' Lock- Tunnels, in
Company the Ship Atlantic, from Liverpool to Halifax..

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to- the Couiil anid desiree their
concurrence.

On môtioh, àn engrossed Bill to énable thosé infe'restéd in the la f1ave Cömmiiri, t'o
La Have Common make Regulations for the management thereof ; wasread'a third time.
Bill passed and Redoltéd, That the Bi!l dà pass, and that the' title bé, An Act to eiiiibe th6éne-
ent to Counc! reste~d in~ LaHave Common, 10 make Regulations fo' thé ianagenieni 'herof,

Ordecrc That the Clerk' do carry the Bil' to the Counicil addésid fhéir cn-
currence.

Commiioners or On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the further considerrfiôn of the BîH. foF
Revenuô Bill de.
ferred til next se the nppointment- of Comrnissioners of the Réuenie, be deferred unitil theý next Séisiofr.

e úïîs c M\. Bliss nòed. thaï the idilse' do c'O-é t' thé Reso1utions folloing, vi z
for counTry -1ar- Resolèed, Taidt it is highly esp'édien É at' s'yni è fit placé hé ¡ r~ei-ëièd for thé ésìà-

tn Uaifax blishment at Halifax of a Country Market, under cover.
Resolved, That a Comrnmittee be appointed to enquire into the practicability and pro-

priety of purchasing a fit and suitable scite for such Country Market, during the recess
of the Legislature, and to report their proceedings to this House at the next Session:
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, Eighteen; against it, Sixteen,

'So it passed in the affirmative. Orchred.
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Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Eliss, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Young, Mr. Deblois,
Mr. Lawson, NIr. Shey, Mr. . Dewolf, Mr. Horner, and Mr. Harris, be a Committee
for the above pùrpose, and that Mr. Bliss be the Chairman of the said Committee.

On motion of Mr, Stewart, resolved, that the Committee appointed yesterday to wait
upoa His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in reference ta His several recommen-
dations, do also acquaint His Excellency that this House have .granted and placed at
the disposal of His Bxcellency the sum of 671. 7s. 8d. to defray the expence of the Ship-
wrecked Mariners at Cape-Breton, as recormmended by His Exceliency in the com-
munication laid yesterday before the House,

On motion of 3r. Smith, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council
on the General State of the Province, and that the subjects of such Conference be, the
expediercy of changing the appropriations of the sums for rebuilding the Meri-
gomishe Bridges, and for building a Bridge over the Carriboo River, in the District
of Pictou.

On motion of Mr. Lawson,resolved, that the suin of Ten Pounds, granted the present
Session for a road from Lake Egmont to the road leading from Gay's River to Mus-
quodobit road, be applied towards building a Bridge over the Narrows at Lake Eg-
mont.-The Olyner of the Land through which the above road went refusing to let it
any longer be open, and the Bridges over which the Inhabitants used to pass being
rotten and ,impassable.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the IHOuse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 7th January, 1831.

PRAYERs.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Poor-House, at Halifax, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act concerning the Poor

House at Halifax.
An engrossed Bill to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in, the

Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the -Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate"the

Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
Ordered, That the Clerk (o carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur.

currence,

Mr. Stewart moved that the flouse, do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz-
It appearing to this House, that the Ac~t making provision for the Custom-House

Establishment in this Province, has received the Royal Assent, ther*efore, resolved,
that the Committee appointed on the 23d December last, to: wait on His Excellency
with the Addresses to the King and His.Excellency, be discharged from the'perform.-
ance of that duty, which, being seconded and put, .was agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Committee on Public Accounts .be
required to examine and report to the House, the amount of Duties levied and received
at the Custom-H ouse, since the-5th January, 1829, and what if an'r balance remains in
the hands of the Officers of t be Customs,' unpaid to the Treasury.

8e
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FRDAY, 7th J.INUARY, 1831.

31r. Stewart reported f rom the Commit tee, appointed-yesterday to search the JourA
nals of the Council, relative to the sum of 4501. voted for Bridges throughout the
the Province, that they had a:tended to that duty, and found that the Resolution was
read in Council on the 27th December, 1830, beiag on the saime day on which, as ap-
pears by the same Journal, said lesolution was reccived by the Council fromn the
House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolvcd, that the Commissioners of the Révenue, Lie ai-
thorizeId to grant a Drawback, or Return of Duties, on all Articles charged with Duty
under any Act of the Province, which have been exported from the Province since thé
Sist March, 1830, and which had been previousiy to tlat day imported, Provided,
that the lxporters of such Articles shall iave complied with the several Requisites,
Provisions and Regulations, by Law prescribecd, and now or previously in force for ob-
taining Drawbacks and Returns of Duties on the exportation of such Dutiable Arti-
cles.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolùtion to the Counéil, and desire their
concurrence,

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Comridttee be appointed to wait upon Hi'
Excellency, with instructions respectfuliy to state, that the Balances now due from seve-
ral of the Out-Port Collectors, are, as appears by the Report oi the Committee of Pub-
lie &ccounts, very great, and that they have been annually increasing for some years
past ; and therefore to request that His E.-éellency will be graciously pleased to adopt
such mensures to enforce the payment of the monies- now in their hands, arid in future
to be received by them, as he mIydeemu expedient.

Orcered, That Mr, Lawson, Mr.·Stewart and N!r. J. R. Dewolf, be a Committee foi
the above purpose.

A Message froni the Council by M11r. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this H-iouse, on the General State of
the Province, and the Committee of thé Council are ready to meet the Committee of this
Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr, Lawson, Mr. Smith, andt Mr. T. Dickson, do manage the said

Conference.
So they went to the Conference:
And being returied,
MVIr. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at ihe Conference, anid stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a further Conference, by Commit tee, on the subject of the last
Gonference.

And tien the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resoived, That this House, do agree to the Conference desired by the

Council.
Ordered, That the Managers who rmanaged the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
So they went to the Conierence,
And being returned,
Mr. Lawson reported that the Managers had been atihe .Conference; and sta

ted.the subject of the Conference to thie Housè
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On motion of 1r. T. Dickson, resolved, that the sum ef 401. appropriated in the
year 1829, to aid the Inhabitants to build a Bridge' on Great Carriboo River; also the Chatge of aro%
surm of 291. -granted during the present Session fors the same purpose, and to, repair Bridge,
the road to Pictou, now renaining undrawn from the Treasury, be appropriated as fol-
lows : 201. to repair the road from M'11Leod's to the bridge at the head of the Tide on
said B iver, on the new road leading to Toney's River from Pictou ; 291. to repair the
road from Pictou to Carriboo River, past Duncan M'Kenzie's ; and 201. to repair the
road from Denoon's on the Shore road to Spring Point.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and, desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitied, An Act to enable those interested in
La Have Common, to make Regulations for the management thereof, without any O°maon
amendment. Regulatior Bill

The Council have also agreed to Nine Resolutions of this Honorable Bouse for grant. AsO to °emoltioflfor granting f4onieu
ing the following sums, viz: VÎz

L.1000 Towards building the Brier Island Light-House.
500 with 200. annually for fiveyears, in aid of an efficient Steam-Boat betwen

St. John and Annapolis.
7 10 To John D. Hfawthorn.

40 For Contingencies to be drawn by the Speaker.
49 To the Deputy Provincial Secretary.
25 For expenses of Charles Williamson.

1445 Il 10 To Commissioners of Light-Houses.
375 To Commissioners for issuing and cancelling Treasury Notes.
200 '1o the Provincial· Tresurer, for like services changeO a prou

Also to the Resolution for changing the appropriation of 101. granted for certain primions of 'Roads

Roads in Parrsborough.
The Council have not agreed to TNwenty-three Resolutions of this Honorable House, ige. to 2à R*-

for granting the following sums, viz: solutions
L.4050 For rebuilding and repairing Bridges:

50 To each County and District for Agricultural purposes.
50 For a Buoy at Barrington.
49 For the Guysborough Packet.

0 For a Meeting House for the Blacks, at Hammond Plains.
30 To Richard Kempton, for Oat Mill, in Queen's County.
20 To Alexander Auld, to rebuild Oat Kiln, at Gut of Canso.
30 For a School House on Brier Island.
30 For a School House 'on Long Island, in the County of Ahnapolis.
15 For a School House at Oak- Park, in Argyle.
50 For a School House in Barrington.
60 For a School flouse in Newport,
30 For a School-House on Tancook Island, Lunenburg County.
60 For the Grammar-School House in Digby.

100 For a Qrammar School House in Cornwallis.
75 For the Lunenbûrg National School. House.
75 For the Grammar School House iin Pictou.

100 For the Yarmouth Academy.
50 For the central Public Seheol H ouse in Kentvil1e
24 To the Trustees ofthe Grammar School at Truro.
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L.I,250 For a Bridge over Cornwallis River, nor to the Resolution restricting the
expenditure of a sum voted by the House for a Bridge over Wallace h iver.

And then the MJessengeir withdrew.

On motion o>f Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Com mittee be appointed to examine the
Journals of the Council to ascertain what further.proceedings beyond what was this
day reported, have been had in Council upon the 1Resolution for granting L.4,050 for
the Bridge Service.

Order-ed, Tiat Mr. Stewart, M1r. Sith, and Mr. T. Dickson, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, Sth January, 1831.

PRAY ERS.

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that the sum of 201. remairiing undrawn frôm
,bsnge of appro. the Treasury, for Ratchford Hiver Bridge, in Parrsborough, be applied to the several

priation roadu i Bridges on the main road leading frai Cumberland road to Advo*cate, in Parrsborough.
Pazrrborouoh On motion of ir. E. Dewolf, resolved, that the sum of I. for the road from Parrs-

borough to Cumberland Line, and remaining undrawn from the Treasury, be a.pplied to
the Bridges on said road,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the R-esolutions to the Council, and desire their
eoncurrence.

On motion of M1r. Dili, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Ex-
°ii Îrad cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that he will be pleased to direct the

firom Warehouqe -to Law Officers of the Province, to inform His Excellency whether in -their opinion the
b. enquired into ~owners of*the Dutiable Articles withdrawn from Warehouse, in the Mlonth of April

last, are liable to the Duties imposed thcýreon by the joint operation of the. Imperiàl
Act and the Statute of the Province. previously'in force for ,imposing Duties of Impost
on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Môlasses, Coffee
and Brown Su'gar; and if the said Officer should be of opinion,that the said Owners are
liable, that he will be pleased -te direct that the proper measures be adopted to enforce
the payment ofthe said Duties.

Ordered, That Mr. Dill, MNr. Stswart and M.1r. Barse, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that the sum of Thirty Pounds, granted for
fiaton for Bridges clearing out the River at Avlesford, undrawn, be applîed'to the repairs of the Public
a Ayleford Bridges, viz.:

For the Bridges and Crossway, on the Great iRoad between the Clermont
Road and John Dugan's, L7 10 0

For the Bridge and Crossway over the Aylesford River, near Caten's
Mills. '7 10 0

For the Bridge over the liver*on ie Road leading from the Post Road
by Samuel Parker's to Canaan. 7 10 0

For the Bridges over the Aylesford U i'er, near N icholl's Milis. 7 10 0

LSO 0 0
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the ftesolutten to the Council, and desire their

concurrene. Mr.
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Mr. Lawson reported frone the. Committeç of* ublic Accounts, tie agroupt. of, uties
collected, as also the amouni paid into.thg Treasury by. the C9.llector of ais . \Iajesty's
Customs, (pursuant to the order of yesterday) and he read ,he reporot in big glc ad
a ftei wards delivered it in at the Clr':0s Table, where it was read.

[ Sec. AppendixJho. 37.1

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mlr. Stewart reported, froi the Çqmmittee. apponted, yesterday, to search the Jour-
nals of His LMajesty's Coüncil, to ascertain theiï further proceedirigs upon the Resolution
of the House, for granting 4050l. for the Bridge'Servicethat the Committee hadex*ainin-
cd the Journals of the Council up->n that subject, and found that the said Resolution and
certain. others were read a second time, on Friday, the 7th January, 1$31; and the
following R esolution of His Majesty's Couincil.was entered on the said Jqurnal in regard
to said Resohition for granting 4050. and'otherä, viz.

Resolved, That the fbllowing Vttes be not àgreed to, because His IMajesty's Council
are convinced that the resources of the Province are so frartic.ipated, that it vili be
imprudent to sanction any additional expence, unless it is demanded by the most impe-
rious necessity.

L.4050 For Bridges, &c. &c. &c.

Mr*. Stewart reported from the Coromittee appointed yesterday to wait upon His Ex-
cellency relative to the issuing of Cor mnissioné for the Road and Bzidge Expenditure,
that the Committee have so done, and had confimuIicated to His Excellency,'the Reso-
lution of this louse on that subject, and that -lis Excellency in answer thereto, was
pleased to say that he would give the recommendation of the House his most favourable
consideration.

MNr. Stewart also reported fr.om the Comnittee, appointed on Wednesday last, toyait
upon flis Excellency, in reference to the proceedings of the Housé upon the several
recommýendatiôns of Ilis.Excelléncy, that the Committee had p.erfbrmed tha.t duty, and
that Ùis Excellency thereupon was pleased to express his satisfaction with the.atténtion
paid by the Flouse to his.recommendations.

Mr. Johnston moved, that the House do corme to the following Resolution, viz.
Resolved, That a Conference be requested with His iMajesty's Council, on t'he Ge-

neral State of the Province, and that the Committee be instructed to state the urgent
necessity of passing a vote for the repairing and rebuilding of Bridges on the main roads
that are now impassable, or may be impassable, in the course of the year: which being
seconded and pur, and the House (ividirg thereon, there appeared for the Motiçn,seven;
against it,Twenty-seven.

So it passed in the Negative.

Report froWthe
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Motion for Conter-
"ncf on Bridge

Vote Negatived

A Message from the.Councilby .Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Sp-éaker', Concil agrea to

The Council have.agreed té the Bill,entitled, An Act to regulate the opening and hold- CieBretoi 1U
ing a Poll for 'hé'Election offRespentatives té serve in General Assembly for'the Coun- Jeçtion"BillIw:ithout
ty of Cape-Breton, without any amendnent. amendrnent

The·Council have also agr eed. t the. Bill, entitléd, An Act for erecting a.Draw- Alsoto Pictou
Bridge.·in the IBridge on:the. Easit River, by New Glasgbw, in the-District of Pictou; Draw Bridge Bill
and also to-tbe pil1, entitled, An Act to regulate the P.ilotage ofYessels at the Port· and sydneyPilot-
of Sydney, in 'the-Islard .of* Cape.:-Bietdn, .with aù a^mendment *o each of*thè said Bils ne'n ent
respectively: to which armendment they desire the concuirence of ibis Hlonorable House.

And'then tha Mesenger withdrew.
The

Ff
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Aoni.ment to The amendment proposed by the Council, to the Bill for erecting a Draw-Bridge inDrtw.Bridge Bill
readand not agteed the Bridge on the East River, by New-Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, was read
to throughout a first and second tim e; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that this H-ouse do not agree to said arnendment, but adhère
to the Bill as passed by the House, and that the Clerk do take the Bill and amend-
ment back to the Council,arid aequaint thern therewith.

on Admendment°to ,The arnendment proposed by the Council, t·o the Bill to regulate the Pilotage of
3ydney Pilotage Vessels-at the Port of Sydney, was read; and thereupon,
J3,i On motion, resolved, that the Clerk do desire a Conference with the Council by Com-

mittee, on the subject of said amendment.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Council agree to 31r. Speaker,
lotage niPi The Council agree to the Conference desired bythis House, on the subject of the

amendîment to the Bill, to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels, &c. and the Committee
are ready to meet the Commit tee of this House.

Conference beld And then the Messenger withdrew.
and reported Orderec, That Nr. Stewart, 31r. Kavanagh and _Mr. Bliss, do nanage the Con-

ference.
So they went to-the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had bëen at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conférence to the:House.

A ·Message fromthe Coincil by Mr. Halliburton:
Council desire fur. MUr. Speaker,
ther conference The Council desire a further Conference by Committee, on the subject of the last

Conference.
2d Conference held And then the Messenger "withdrew.
andreported On motion, resolved, that this H-ouse do agree to said Conference, as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Confererice, and.stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.

aendment to P- . The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, to regulate the Pilotige of
iotage Dill agreed Vessels at Sydney, was read a 6econd time; and théreupon,
t. •Iesolved, That this House do agree to the said amendment, and that the Clei-k do

take the Bill with the amendment back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Papeus transmitted Mr. Speaker laid before the Bouse, a Letter receihed by him from Mr.·Secretary
to Houre by Com. George, -dated this day, transmitting bycommand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
et'ee, - Goverpor, to be laid before the House, and-which Mrr.. Speaker accordingly present-d

fort George and to the House,
Ibo Common of Haq A Copy of a Dispatch which Ris Excellency had received from Sir George Murray,

late one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and of the correspondence
therein referred torelative to the state of the Ground around Fort George on the Cita-
del Hill, at Falifax, and to the necissity of the Ordnance being possessed of a certain
part of the Common adjoining that work of defence·; also,

A Copy of a Letter from Colonel Nicholls, the Commanding Royal Engineer in this
Garrison, enclosing Copies of Two Minutes of the Honorable Board of Ordnance, sug-

gesting
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gesting certain nodificatidns as proper to be made in the Act of the Legislature of the
Province, passed in the year 1829, entitled, An Act concerning the Common of Hali-
fax, previously to its receiving Ulis Majesty's approbation, on the signification of which
its operation is made to depend.

All which Papers (as was stated in said Letter from Mr. -Secretary George) His
Excellency had caused to be referred to the Magistrates of Halifax, as Guardians of the Magistrates of Ha,
Common, for the purpose ofobtaining their sentiments on the points in question, and eifareà eque ied
they having stat.ed it to be their opinion, that the measures proposed were unobjection- as to the common
able, as would appear by the Copy of their ananimous Resolution transmitted with said
Letter, [lis Excellency was induced to express a hope, that a Bill might be passed in
the present Session in furtherance of the views of His Majesty's Government, as ex-
pressed in the accompanying Documents.

Ordered, That the said several Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the
Mrembers of this House.

M1r. Fairbanks moved for leave to present a Bill. in addition to, and amendment of, Leave to present
the Act concerning the Common of Halifax: which the H ouse agreed to, and thereupon, Bill in addition te

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amend- Bairax Common
ment of, the Act concerning the Cominon of Hlifax, a'nd the same was read a first time, Bili presented,read

On motion, resolved, nem. con. that the Bill be-now read a second time, and theré- '.t time
upon, Common Bill'read

The said Bill was read a second time accordingly. 2d time and com.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. mitted

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills, which stood committed. Committeecf whole

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, on Bill.
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.

The Chairman repôrted from the Comnittee tliat they had gone through the Bill in
addition to,-and amendment of, the Act concerning the Common of Halifax, and had di- Reportn iariax
rected him to report the said Bill ta the House, without any amendment, and heafter- outommen a t
wards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted, which the*House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed,

Mr. Smith reported from·the Joint Committees of the Council and f-ouse, an Ad- Report orJoint Ad.
dress to [lis 1ajesty, on the subject of-Duties upon Foreign Timber imported into the dres to Hi, majes
Mother Country, Which had been prepared by the said Committees; and he read the ty on subject of
sae *in* bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was BritiD,"°"
read, and is as follows

TO THE KING'S MOST -EXCELLENT MAJESTY:

-JIAY IT PLEA SE YOUR .3AJESTY,

WE, Your Majesty's Council and: [ouse of Assembly, now convened in General As-
sembly, of Your Loyal Province of Nova-Scotia, humbly approach- the Throne,'to state
to Your Majesty, the alarm and uneasiness which .has been excited among Your Ma-
jesty's Subjects in this Province, by the report, that it is the intentionýof the Imperial
Parliament to withdraw the protection upon our Timber. Trade, which it has hérétofore
received from the duty upon Foreign Timber. We
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We beg leave to call tg Your Majesty's. recollectior, that after Years of unsuccessful
solicitation on the part of the Colonies, this protection was at leng# afforded, aq d fully
realized the expectation of its most sanguine advocates.-That it. not only accelerated,
the internal improvement of British North America, but increased its Trade with.the
J1other Country, and caused theColonists to consume a m uch greater quantity of B-ri
tish Manufactures than they would have done,if th.ey had no.t b¢en enabled to pay for them
with Timber.

That the amounL of Imports for Great-Pritain, into ihis Province, bas consequently
been augmented in a great degree, and now annually exceeds the.sum of Five l1undred
Thousand P.ounds.

Should'the pplicy of the Parent State lead to a.reduction of. the presenpt puties op
Foreign Timber and Deals, a. diminution in the consumption of 1ritish Manufactures,
to a great extent, must inevit ably take place, as the export of Titabér constitute. one of
our main sources of payment for those Manufactures.

[That fnot only the export of Timber froin the Colonies, and the consumption of British
Goods, would be affected by- the adoption of such a measure, but the Fisheries also
would become greatly injured thereby, as the supply of-Salt and other 4rticles for the
Fisheries'is principally obtained trom Great-Britain, in return for the Timber exported
thither, and is brought. to British North America, ii Ships which would otherwise be
uremployed ; that the very existence of Trade in these Northern Colonies depends
upon the prosperity of the F'isheries, which are the principal support of the Trade to
the West Indies :. We could not supply the Islands with Timber, and numerous other
Articles, if our -Fisheries failed, as that staple Article affects directly or indirectly,
every other branch of Commerce from these Atlantic Colonies] W .

That the recent measure of the British Governiment, whereby the Ports in the
British West Indies, have been opened to the Vessels of the United' States, have
caused the most serious injuwies to our Merchants, many of whom have beep extensively-
engaged iii the transportation of Flour, and other American Products, to the Southern
Colonies, in consequence of a firm reliance, that no concession of such a ·nature would
have been made by our Government.-These Persorns.have.made large investments in
Warehouses, Wharves and Shipping, the value of which will now be greatly diminished,
in consequence of this.sudden and unlooked for change in this branch of our Trade. The
protection hitherto afforded to Colonial Timber and Deals, in the Bristish Miarket, is
therefore, more inperiously called for at this time, in. consequence of the lo.ss ofa great
portion of our carrying rTrade to the West Indies.

That the amount of Capital invested in British Shipping in the Mother Coui>try, and.
the Colonies has been progressively increasing under the -fostering aid of those protect-
ing Duties, 'which.if now withdrawn, mnust be productive of the most serious conisequen-
ces.in the depreciation of the value of Shipping, and ihe various other irisprtant inter-
ests connected therewith.

Thai the capacity of the North American Colories to Eupply the Mqther Country
with Timber to an almost unbounded extent,'will,"it is presumed, he fully admitted by
all who are acquainted with t hem, and with the Annual Imports of'thevarious' dserig-
tions of Wood from tbence into Grçat-Britain.

That the sound and enlightened policy which has heretofore encouraged tfie importa-
tion and consumption of British Productioqs in prçtfère to.those of Foreigr Çountries,
having been recogn.ised as the great bulwark o'f British prosperity, and -adhered to at the
present day in a4 tbe. leading CQmercial.arraogement.s. withother Nation' we there-
for vçonfdently rely u.pon the justite nd, parentaIxrgard of your Wajest.ys Government.
to cotipn.toyjop Joyý objects in thsGolonies -thatifavor and p'rotectio'which has
biiherto bgei afforded~ by the discinr>iatùing puties on E~o-eigri 'Iimber-inipprted inter

Audas tin duty bound, we will ever pray. . n
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On motion, resolved, That. the .said. Address be received a'nd adopted by this House.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Creightôn and Mr. Heckman have leave to return to
their réspective homes, on urgent private business.

On motion, resolved, that M1r. Poole. have leave to return- to his home, on account
of the ill state of his health.

A Message from the C.ouncil, by Mr. Halliburton,
IMr. Speaker,

The Council. have agreed.to the Resolution of this House, relative to Drawbacks;
also to the !tesolution for relinquishing the Duties on Machinery, imported by the Shu-
benacadie Canal Company ; also to*the Resolution changing the app-ropriation of 101.
for a. Bridge.over. the Narrows of Lake Egmont y also to three Resolutions for granting
the following. suMs, viz.:

L.O Te Frandis Hall.
26 14 6 To Michael Callahan.
67 7 8 For the expences of Shipwrecked Seamen in Cape-Breton.

'l he Council have not agreed to*two Re'solutions of this ionorable Bouse, granting
L.700 For Wallace Bridge, and

400 For the Pictou Academy.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until -Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 101h January,168I.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed 13l in addition to, and amrendment ofi. the Act concerning the Cominon
of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved; T'hat the Bill-do'pass, and that the·title··be, An Act in addition to, and
amendment of, the Act concerning the Common of Halifax.

Ordered; .That the Clerk do carry.thé.Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence..

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,.and requestthat he will be pleased to cause e Sur:
vey:Plan, aid Estirnate,to. be made for a Bridge.to be·erected over thé Wallace River,
in·the County, of.Cumberand,'dn the main roadfromWallace t New-Brunswick, and
this House will, at the next.Sèsion, make provision for. the'expence of the said survey,
plan, and estimate.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Oxley atid Mr. Morse, be. a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Message from thë Côuncil, by Mr. Halliburton,
Ir. SpeakereÂ

The Council hâve agreed t the amended Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pi-
lotage 6f Vessels at the Port of Sydriey, in the Island .Of Cape-.Preton.; also to the'
Bill entitled, An .Act concerning the Poor House at alifa severally ,without any
amendment..

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment.
of, the Act concerning the Common of Halifax, with a"' amer'ddient: to. which the Co n-
cil desire the concurrence of this HoiiorableUouse.

Address adopted
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Aree ilp to The Council have also agreed to five Resolutions of this House, making changes of
priations appropriations of sums granted, as follow, viz:

L.69 For a Bridge, 4}c.-at Carriboo River.
10 For a road in Onslow.
20 For a Bridge over Ratchford River, in Parrsborough.
30 For clearing Cornwallis River, in Aylesford.
18 For a road in Parrsborougli.

And then the Messenger vithdrew.

Amendment to The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entidIed, An Act in addition to,
Common Billagreed and amendment of, the Act concerming the Comnon of Halifax, was read throughout a
to first and-second~time ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that this Bouse do agree to the said amendment, and that the
Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and acquaint them there-
with,

Report trom Com. . 1r. Dili reported fron the Committee appointed yesterday to wait upon His Excel-
M Gtte o f Answer }ency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to Duties upon Dutiable Articles 'withdrawn,of Lt'Gov.to appli
cation concerning from the Warehouse in April last, that the Committee had so done, and had commu-
duties on articles nicated to His Excellency the Resolution of this House thereupon, and that His Ex-
warehaouse cellencv,in reply thereto, was pleased to say that he would direct the proper Officers

to investigate the inatter, and, if found practicable; would direct the collection of the
Duties.

Report from Com. Mr. Stewart reported fron the Committe'e appointed this day to wait upon lis Ex-
miccee to wait on cellency, in relation to a Survey, Plan and Estimate, for a Bridge over Wallace River,
Gov. and request that the Committee had complied with the order of this House, and that His Excellen-Survey.&c. forplaethtrused
Wallace Bridge cy was pleased to sav, that he would cause the same to be made as requested.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Council agree to The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal an Act, passed in
Bill to repeal the the Third Year of the R eign of His late Majestv King George the Fourth, entitled,
Halifax wooden An Act fbr the greater security of the Town of Halifax against Fire, and the prevent-House ct with A. the erection of Wooden Buildings, beyond a certain height, within the same, withanendment 

Isne

an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Conference desired The said amendrment proposed by the Council, to the Bill for repealing the Act re-wth caci on lating to the erection of Wooden Buildings, in Halifax, was read, and thereupon,auendmOn motion, resolved, that the Clerk do request a Confrence with the Council, b
Comnittee, on, the subject of said amendrient.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a Conférence as desired by this Honorable House, on the
co,*"rencet subject of the amendment to the Bill to repeal the Act relating to the erection of Wood-

en Buildings, in Halifax, &c. and the Comniittee'of the Council are ready to meet the
Committee of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Conference held Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks. Mr. Deblois an~d Mr. Johnston, do manage said Con-
atid reported ference.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managern had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House. On
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On motion,.the amendment proposed by His Majesty's Council to the Bill to.repeal
the Act · relating to the erection of Wooden Buildings in Halifax, &c. was read a se-
cond time, and thereupon,. resolved, that this House do agree to the said amendment,
and that the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith.

A Message from the Council by'Mr. Halliburion:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill,.eintitled, An Act in addition to and
amendment of the Act conterning the Common of Halifax; also to the Bill, entitled,
An Act in amendment of the several Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds,.and the
Conveyances of Real Estates, with several·amendments, to which they desire the con-
currence of this H onorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The saidamendments to the Registry Bill were read throughout a first and second

tire, and thereupon,
Resolved, That this House do not agree to the said amendrents, but adhere to the

Bill as sent up from this House to the Council, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill
and.the amendments back to the Council,and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Smith moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.:
Resolved, That [is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised to pay

such surn as may be due for the balance of Fish Bounties, claimed and allowëd by the
Commissioners for executing the Act for the encouraging the Fisheries of the Province,
which expires on the SIst day of March next, and that this House at its next Session
will provide for the payment of the sane, provided the amount does-not exceed Three
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds ; which-being seconded and put, and the House di.
viding thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Eleven ; against it, Nineteen.

Amendmeont to Bill
torepeal wooden
Hoss Act agreed

Council agr.to
amended Commofz
Bill
Also toDeedRogis.
try Bil with amend
ment

Amendments to
Regitry Bill not
agreed to a

Motion for paye
ment of Balancei
of Iish Bounties
negatived

For the Motion.
Mr Smith
Mr Rudoif
Mr Homer
Mr Poole
-Mr Deblois
Mr 8ars -
Mr itantington
Mr Blircbard
Mr J R Dewoli
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Freeman

So it passed in the Negative.

Against
Mr Chipman
Mr E Dewolf
M. Wier
Mr Cockran
Mr R Dicksor
Mr Budd
MIr Blies
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Johnston
Mr Shey

the Motion.
Mr Morton
Mr Archibald
Mr Stewart
MrW H Roach
Mi' Young
Mr Lovett
Mr Ruggle-
Mr Lawson
Mr Fairba.ki

Mr. Morton reported from the Select Comtnittee, appointed to try and determine the Finaireport froni
merits of the Petition of, Lewis Morris Wilkins, against the Election and Return of indsor Iîction
Mr. Dill, às a Representative in General Assembly for the Town of Windsor, and he
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered.it In at the Clerk's Tablé,
where it was read, and is'as follows. viz, :

The Select Committee appointed to. try and -determinè on tfie merits of the Petition
of Lewis M. Wilkins, Esq. against the ·Election and Return of David Dili, Esq. as
Representative for the Township of Windsor, have .determined to report, and de ac-
cordingly report as follows :
- That, at the late Election for the Township of Windsor, each of the Candidates hav- Candidates had a
ing an equal number of the legal and properly qualified votes, the ~said David Dill, Esq. .,gaN of
was not duly elected a Member of the Bouse of Assembly, for the.said Township, and
that the seat of the said David Dill,·Esq. as such Representative, be declared vacant. Mr. Diii.. eat vai

That eated
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That the House of Assembly be requestëd to take the proper steps to procure a
New Writ to be issued for the Election -of a Member for the said Tow-nship, in the
room of the said David Dill, Esq.

And lastly, that the said Petition is not frivolous or vexatioü9.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. C. Roche moved that the House do cone to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
rhe Select Comnittee appointed to try and determine on the mherits of the Petition

of Lewis M. Wilkins, against the Election and Return of David Dill, Esq. as Repre-
sentative for the Township of Windsor, having repôrted that the-seat of David Diii,.
Esq. be declared vacant, and that a New Writ be applied for, for the Election of a
Illember for the said Township,. in the room of David. Dill, Esq. resolved, that Mr;

-Speaker do make application to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that a New
Writ be immediately issued for the Election of a New Member f6r the said Township,
which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. -Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the-anended Bill, entitled, An Act for'repealing an Act
passed in the third year of of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, An Act for the greater. security of the Town of Halifax .against Fire, and-the
preventing the erection of Wooden Buildings, beyond a certain height, within thè same,

And then the Messenger withdrew..

On- motion, the House resol.ved itself iznto a Committee of the whole Hanse, ta con-
sider further of a Supply,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
.3Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they had gone through the business
to. then referred, and that the Comnittec had passed a Bill for applying s.uch part of
the.Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly as are not already appro-
priated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, which they, had directed -hi·m to report to
the House ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table ; and there-
upon,

On motion, the Bill Was read throughout a fest and second time.
Ordered, T1hat the Bill be engrossed.
An engrossed Bill for applying such part of the Supplies granted irr* this Session of

the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the La.ws or Acts. of the
Province, was read a third time.

· Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, Àn Act for applying certain
Monies therein mentio·ned for the service of the year of our Lord Oe Thousand Eight
Bundred and Thirty-one, and for appropriating such part of. the Suplies gra-nted· in.
this Session of the General A ssembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil1to the Cunei, and desire their concur-
rence.

lr. John§fon rnoved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followethi viz:
Resolved, That this flouse wili in a future Snssiorm. provide for, and granty the'A mnt

of any .xpences that shall be incurred under the sanction and directipn of His Excel.
lency the Lièuteaant-Governor, in repairs of the Bridges on the. Main. Roads thtioughout
the Proviriée, provided'the amount tl4ereof shall noa exceed the um of L..i1500: which
beipg seco.ded,

Mr.
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Mr. Stewart moved, as an amendmeit thereof, to leave out all the words thereof afier Amndment pro,
the word " Iesolved,'' and, in place thereof, to insert, the following, viz: posed thereto

That this House having during the present Session provided the sum of L.1,000 to
be disposed of under the direction of His Excellency, for the BriJge Service ; and His
Majesty's Council having refused to concur in this disposition of the said sum-this
H ouse regret that a service so important as that of keeping up the Bridges of the Coun-
try should go without a.provision, which is demanded by the most imperious necessity : Amendmentearried

which being seconded and put, and thie House dfividing thereon, there appeared for the "pon division

motion, Twenty ; against it, Fourteen.
For the amendment, Against the amendiaent,

Mr V H -Roach- Mr Wier Nr Harris .Mr Deblom
Mr R Dicksons Mr Blanchard ·Mr Shey Mr Fairbanks
Mr Ruggles Mr Oxley Mr Cochran Mr E Dewolf
Mr Smith Mr J R Dewolf Mr C Roche . Mr Homer
Mr Ridolf Mr Huntington Mr Budd Mir Lawson
Mr Archibald Mr T Dickson Mr Bliss Mr Morse
Mr Stewart Mr Barss MT Johnston AMr E Dewolf
Mr Poole Mr Kavanagh
-Mr Young Mr Cbipnian
Mr Morton Mr Freeman

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrowv, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 11th Janùary, .1831..

PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council, by.Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bilh entitled, An Act for applying certain Monles
therein mentioned for the service of the-year of Our Lord One:Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and 'Thirty-one, and for... appropriating such part of 'the Supplies granted in this
Session of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts
of the Province.

And then t-he Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Lawson moved that the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolvecd, That if any accident should happen to any of the .Bridges on the Main

Roads in this Province, or any-unforeseen obstructions to travelling, it shall and may
be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in.Chief for the
time being, to order a Commissioner or. Commissioners to repair or rebuild. such
Bridges, or removesuch obstructins; and this' House will in a future Session provide
for, and grant the amount of, any.such expences, provided the amount thereof.shall not
exceed the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Poùnds : which being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, theré appeared for the motion, Thirteen ; against it,
Nineteen.

--For the motion, . Againit the motion,
Mr Poole Mr, E Dewolf M i R Mr Blanchard
Mr R Dickson ·Mr Johnston Mr Rugglos MiW Bote.
Mr Lovett Mr Shey.
Mr Lawson, Mi Deblois Mr Oxley Mr Forman
Mr Fairbanks Mr.cochran MrMorton MrE D.woIf
Mr Blai Mr C 0che Mi HuBtingtORi rOe

MrBle -MrCRoh MrI5 .*,Huntingtonmu

Mr Morse

$o it passed i. the negative.
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r Barie ... ,Su l1p a
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bri·Freem an -bIFMr Switht
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Mr.Hlh
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Mr. Lawson moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Whereas by a recent survey of the present* Line of Road leading from Preston

ibrouglh Musquòdoboit to the Forks of the road leading to Sheet Harbourimade'bv Mr.
George Wightman, it has been found that very materialalterations must necessarily be
made therein, in order to avoid some verysteep hills ; and whereas, during the present
Session of the Legislature, there has been granted and appropriated for the sarme road
in all the sum of L.500, which if expended un the said road, as at present laid out, will
in a great measure be w'holly lost.

Therefore, resolved, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respecefully
requested to order an examination to be made into the state of the present road,.and. of
the alterations proposed, and if it shall appear to lis Excellency that the said line of
road can with propriety be altered in ianner as proposed by the said George· V ight-
man ; that His Excellency be authorized to expend the above sums upon such altérations
of the said road, as upon enquiry he shall be satisfied are proper to be made, and that
thenecessary steps be taken at the next Session of the Legislature to sanction such
expeiditure,

And whereas the sun of L.100 granted in the year 1827, to rebuild the Great An-
napolis Bridge at Bridge Town, over the 1Main River on the Post Road, remains unex-
pended, and from recent accounts it appears that the Bridges over Rear River and
Moose River, in the County of Annapolis, are both in a very dilapidated state ;
Resolved ihereforo, that His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor be respectfully re-
quested to order the said surn of money, so granted and appropriated'as aforesaid, to be
expended as flblows : L.SO to aidin repairing the ßridge over Bear Biver, and L.20
to aid in repairing the Bridge on loose River; and that the same will be sanctioned
by Bill or otherwise, at the next Session of the Legislature ; which, being seconded
and put,- was agreed to by the Flouse.

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House do come to the Resolutions following, viz:
Resolved. That upon the report of the Committee on the Public Accounts, it ap-

f Dutieg pears to this House, that a balance of L.13,907 10s. Sd. Sterling, received by the
y Officers Officers of His Majesty's Cusioms in this Province froni the proceeds of Duties lç-
s at Ha- vied between the 5th January, 1829, and the 5th January, 1831, under the,"autho-'

rity of Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and paid to the said Officers in Doubloons
at the rate of L.3 7s 2d Sterling each, has not been paid over to the Treasurer of
this Province according to the directions of the said Statute,

Resolved, That it appears to this House, that the said -Ialance of Duties, computed
at the rate aforesaid, in the Currency of the Provinceamounts to 16,5641. 15s. 5id.
and that it Rlso appears that under the Act of the 'General Assembly of this Province,
to provide for the Custom House Establishment therfin, the annuity thereby granted,
computed from the 5th January, 1829, to the 5th Jinuary, 1831, being for the two
years, amounts to 12,8601. 18s., equal to 14,2891. 17s. 91d. Currency, vhich being
deducted fron ·the said 16,5f641. 15s. 51d. there will remain due to the Provincial
Treasurer, in respect of the said Duties to the day last mentioned, the sui of2,274l..
17s. 8d. Currency, which of right ought to be paid into the said Treasury; resolved,
therefore, that Dis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be requested to .cause such
neasures. to be adopted as he may coasider proper, for procuring the payment of the
said Balance poff,274l. 17s. 8d. Currency, into the Colonial Treasury.

Regolved, Also, that a Corùnittee be appointed to wait on His Excelley the'
Lieùtenant-Qovernor, and communicate to him the foregoing Resolutions, with a
Copy oi report of the said Committee, on the matters afores d, and respect
fully to request His Exçellençy's early attention thereto; which: motion was se-
conded, and, whge the tçiee were a debate thereupon,
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A Message frorn His Excellenty the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
George.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenànt:Governor com mands this Flouse to attend His

Excellency immediately in the .Council Chamber.
Accordingly, TIr. Speaker with the' House attended lis Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where lis Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's Name, to give His
assent to the several Bill*s following, viz. :

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act of the General Assembly, for raising a
Duty of IExcise, and the Act for coritinuing and amending thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the further increase of the Reve-
nue by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries,

A Bill, entitled, 4n Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment
of*ihe Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of tne Pro-
vincial Itevenue.

A BiII, entitled, An Act to continué the several Acts of the General Assembly, for
raising a R evenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on
Persons bereafter tobe Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops for the retail of Spi-
rituous Liquors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for raising an, additional Duty on Persons hereafter to be
Licensed to.keep Public -louses or Shops.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation ofthe Acts to
prevent Forestalling, iegrating and MNonopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of
Hiflifax,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspena the operation of several Acts
of the General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating ard Monopoliz--
mng.

A Bill, entitled, Au Àct to continue the. Act in addition to the Act for regulating the
Rates and Prices of Carriages. -

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the. Act to. prevent Disorderly Riding,.and to
regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the
Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill, entitled,.An Act to alter the Times of the Sitting of the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the· Peace, for the County of Queen's Coun-
ty.

A- Bill, entitled, An Act for the~establishing Courts of Probates of Wills, and grant-
ing Letters bf Administration in the SoutherA and North Western Districts of the Coun-
tyof Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An A et relating.to the ,Çommon- of La Have.
A Bill, entitled, An Act'in amendment of an Act, .nade and pasged in the .first and.

second years of His late. Majesty's reign, entitled, An A.ct to.extend the Laws and Or-.
dinances of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cap.-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment .f.the Act to reg late the Pilotage of Ves-
sels l.at the lort .0f Halîfax.

A Bill, entitled, Ap etto ,ontinue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the -Duties
on Brown or Raw Sugar, ised in the. manufacture-of lRefined Sugars within tie Pro-
vince, and for regulating the mode of obtaiúing the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Commissioners to report upon the
advantage that may be.derived .to.the Proprietors of the .Grand Dyke and Union Dyke,
in the Township'of Cornwallis *y ihebilding .of the .;elligton Dyke.

4 Bill, ntitled,4 A ct to pua4le hpe inerested : in La Ilav Coinmon to mak
regiations fpr the managegnt- teceof.

Bis Exceltency
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the opening and holding a Poll for the election of
Representatives·to serve in General Assembly, for the County of Cape-Breton, arid for
the removal and adjournment of the sane.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels .at the Port of Sydney,
in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in -addition to, and amendient of, the Act concerning the
Common of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the third year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Four.th, entitled, An Act for the greater Security 6f the
Town of Halifax against Fire, and the preventing the erection uf Wooden Buildings,
beyond a certain height, within the sane.

A-Bill, entitled,*An Act concérning the Poor-House in Halifax.
Speaker presents After whiéh 1r. Speaker spake as follows
Appropriation Bill MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

.I BEG leave to present to your Excellency, on behalfof His Majesty's faithful Ld
loyal Subjects the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for. appropriating the Supplies
granted in the present Session for the support of lis* Majesty's Government for the
present year, and to request your Excellency's Assent to the same.

xcenîency Bis Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's Name, togive His'assent tothe Bill.
mflents to approprie following, viz:

ation Bili A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain .1M*onies therein mentioned for the ser-
vice of the year of out Lord ,188, and for appropriating such part of tshe Supplies
granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Acts of the Province.

Speech of Hi. Er, His Excellency was then pleased to.make the .following SPEECH:

eellnc °n cn *Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Bis Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

1 CANNOT close this Session without assuring youthat Iam fully sensible of the at-
tention with which you have applied yourselves to the Public Business, and of your just
estimation of the interests of the Country, in disposing, with somuch judgment and
moderation, of those difficulties which had unhappily interrupted the business, and frus-
trated the purposes, of the last Session.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
I thank you in His Majesty's Name for the Supplies you have granted for the servi-

.ces of the present year : oan.my part, I assure you, they shall be faithfully applied.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

The attention which you have gihen to the'objects recommeided by me to your con-
sideration, and the satisfactory manner in which you have made provision for them, de-
mands my best acknowledgments.

I have assented with much pleasure to the several Bills you have presented to me, and
I shall always be gratified in concurring with you in every measure calculated to conter
benefit on the People of this Province, an object to which ny endeavors are directed,
as well by-His.Majesty's injunctions as by duty, and my own'inclination.

Afterwaids tie* President of Bis M'ajesty's Council, by His Exellency's Com-
mand, said

GENTLEMEN,
SIt i· His Excellency's will and pleàsure,·that this General Assemby be -prorogued

rogued to Thursday the 8th day of April next, to bethen held at the. usual plae. And
this Gen'erl Assembly is accordingly prrogued to Thr-sday, the- 8th dy of April
next. -J. WHIDDEN, Clerk of the Höuse òf Assembly.
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APPENDIX.
No. 1.

(SEE PAGE 15.)

·TH E Joint Committee of His Majesty's Council and House ofAssembly, appointed to examine the Publie
Accounts, Report as follows

TRE.ASURER OF THE PROVINCE.

lis Accounts, to the 30th September last, have been received, and are correct. Ba-
lance in his hands £27,265 9

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

HALIFAX
lis Accounts, to the 30th September, have been received, and are correct. Balance

of Bonds in his hands ·'31,834,16
le has collected and paid the Treasurer, on Account ofDuty appropriated for the beneft.

ofthe Poor £300, and has Bonds remaining in his hands, amounting to £359 8 3

. SHELBURNE.
No Account Current. Balance as reported in February last, 530 9 7
-Quarterly Returns have been received to the 30th September, amounting to 53 9 1i

£583 18 8à
He bas renitted the Treasurer, 150 0 0

YARMOUTH.
No Account Current. Balance as reported in February last,
,Quarterly Returns have been received to the 30th September last, amnount-

.ing to

£
He bas remitted the Treasurer,

LUNENBURG.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last,
,Quarterly Returns have been received to the 30th September last,

amounting to,

He has remitted the Treasurer,

1675 14 10

536 6 11 .

ý2212 1 91
624 19 Ok

2974 15 2

386 10 il

3361 6 1
575 8 5

LIVERPOOL.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last, v4602 8 106
Quarterly Returns have been received to the 30th September lasti,

amounting to V 2 747 17 Si

He bas remitted the Treasurer,

KING'S COUNTY.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last,
Quarterly Returns have been received to the 30th September last, amount-

ing te

He bas remitted the Treasurer,

CUMBERLAN D.
No Account Current or Returns. Balance due as repýrted in February

.à.
He has remitted the Treasurer,

433 18 8 i

1,587 2. 9 1'

2,785 17 S

6,399 14 2
£7350 6 7

950 12 '5

676 18 51

53' 4 10à

730 &. 4
190 0 0

£198 0 0-
52 16 2

Carried Forsv"t

540. 3 4.

· 145 3 10

£79,992 & 2à

o 0 "



COLCIIE STER.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported ia Febraary last,
Quarterly Returns h:ive been received to the 30th Septemor.last, amount-

ing to

He lias rernitted the Treasurer,

Broutght Forwîird

£832 1 0

34 10 41

£866 il 4j
65 0 0

PICTO U.
NoAccountCurrent. Balance due as reported in February last, £1021 5 0
Quarterly Returns have been reccived to the 30th September, amounting

.,· - 55918 0

He has rémitted the Treasurer,
£1581 3 0

238 12 I

AXXNNAPOLIS.
.No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last, £210 5 9'
Quarterly Returns have been received to the 3Oth September last, amount- -

.ng to 93 3 8

He bas remitted the Troasurer,

COUNTY OF SYDXRY.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last,
Quarterly Returns have been rçccived to the 30th September last, amount-

ing to,

He lias remitted the Treasurer,

£303 9 5
100 0 0

£361 2 il

40 Il 0

801 Il 4à

1342 10 I V

203 9 e

401 13 11,
19 6 11

The Report of the Committee in February last, states a charge of £52 made by him for
a Tide Waiter, extravagant and improper.

WE YMO UTH.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last, £745 17 6
Quarterly Returns have been reccived to the 30th September last, amount-

mng to 138 1 7
No emittances this year

DIGBY.
No Account Current.- Balance due as reported in February last,
Quarterly Returns have been received to the 30th September last, amount-

ing to

He bas rernitted the Treasurer,

£221 0 6

42 5 0

£263 5 6
53 19 7à

ARGYLE.
No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last, £187 17 7
Quarterly Returns have been received to the 3Oth September last,(incorrect,)

anounting to 16 17 11¼

204 15 61
He has remitted the Treasurer, 7 3 7

-ARICHAT7.
No Account Current. The Report ofthe Committee, the 22d February last, states that

his Accounts had been received, and were not Correct, on Examination ·
and Statement made it appeared he was *accountable for £1178 13 3

Quarterly Returns have been. received to the 30th September last, amount-
ing to 234 14 2

No Remittances this Year
SYD.NEY, CAPE-BRETO.

No Account Current. Balance due as reported in Februa'ry last,
Qûarterly Returns have bee'n" received to the 30th September last, anount-

ing to
No Remittances this vear

£185 19 7

171 19 .86

Carried Fortcard

382 6 L-1 "

883 19

209 5 10 k

197 Il 1 i

1,413 7 Si

357 19 3j

£76,784 8 6j.
v -

£70,992 6 2j



Broughi forward-

PORT IOOD, CAPE-BRETON.
No Account Current or Returns.. Balance as.reported in February last,

He lias remitted the Treasurer
HIANTS.

No Account Current. Balance due as reported in February last,
Quarterly Returns have. been received to the 30th September, amounting

to

He has remitted the Treasurgr,

£70 2 10.

£832 3

79 17 *l

£912 0 4
2&3 15. 0.

£76;784 * 8 6à

$7 6 101

658- 5 4

£17,480: 0- 9

No. Account.

No Account.

LOAN OFFICES.
KING'S COUNTY.

Balance as reported.in February last,
Remitted the Treasurer,

.ANNAPOLIS.
Balance as reported in February last,

Remitted the Treasurer,

£286 7 0.
145 4: l -

£1321. 5 11k
8 3-1 8:.:

ISLE OF SABLE.
The Commissioner's Accounts to the 31st October, have been received, by which.there

appears a Balance due by him of
He reports that there will be due at the end of the year, to the Superintendant and. Ser-

vants, their Wages, amounting to £300 0 '0

LIGHT-HO USES.
The Collector for the Port of Halifax has collected and paid the Treasurer,
No Returns or Remittances fromt the Out Port Collectors.
The Commissioner's Accounts to the 13th November, have been rcceived, for Supplies,

.&c. amounting to £1445 11s. 10d. which is now due them.

PRO VINCE- NOTES.-
Amount in Circulation the 31 st December last,
Delivered the Treasurer in lieu of.Defaced Notes,

Notes receive4and destroyed by the Committee,

Leaving in Circulation the 30th September,

'£141 .25

1313 2 Si

146 ,14 11

779 12. s

£3,999 .10 0
8000- 0 0

£61999 10 0
8000 0 0

£53999 10 0

COMMITTEE-RO M, Halifax, 15th Nove,nber, 1830..

ENOS COLLINS, Committee
CHARLES R. PRESCOTT, of
SAMUEL CUNARD. - Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH,
A. STEWART,
BENJ. DEWOLF,:
STEpHEN W. DEBLOIS.

Commaittee oftheIOoue
ofAssembly
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ABSTRACT of Monies undrawn from.the Treasury, on racentiti of'Roads at d-Bridges
and other Services, the 30th September, viz. -

Balance of Stone Bridges, L.636 0 0
for cleaning -River Denny, 50 0 0
for extending Arisag Pier, 82 1 ·5
of Votes of 31501 'and 20001. for the Great Roads,
for Wardrobe's Bridge, 12 9 0
for Wallace Bridge, exelusive of Over-expenditure, .100' 0 0 l
due N. Clough, on Account Road Serrice, Cape-Breton, ·6 13 I
due Neal M'Dougall Do. Do.
for Road towards MilIeffy's, ontheShubenacadie, 10 0 0
for Avon Bridge, 26 10 8
of the sum of 18401, granted in 182, for Roads in Cape-Breton,-

the following sums remain undrawn
From Ship H arbour to Bear Island, L.20 0 0

" to Chetecan, 10 0 0
t Chetecan to Cape North, 10 0 0

For building a Bridge near River Denny, 80 0 0 M
Not specially appropriated, 60 0 -

F/-For .road.from-Parrsborough--to Gumber1and-Line,-
Dock at Aylesford,
Clearing river at Ditto,

Road from Gorman's to Windsor road,
Clearing out St. Croix River,

Building a Bridge across Ratchford River,
Màin Road'from'St. Peter's to Sydney,
Roads in Military Settlements, in Cape-Breton,
Fencing Roads-at Fultz's,
Clearing Bar at Tracadie :Harbour,
Building a 'Bridge at Bridge Town,
R oad4 adisas,-4n.-Bres4onw+o Coeehr bi,..
Road·from Salt Spiings to Mount .Tom,.
Buildirg a Bridge from North East of Long Island to the Main,
Road from Handly lountain to the Great Breakwater,
Road from Blanford towards Halifax Road,
Road from Dexter's Hill towards -Morris-Town,

RoaMac4f4ttk4to'isrto'fyoRoger •
tload:fromrnSamnbro -towards Pennant -Harbour,
Road.from Starritt's nearGranville.Line,
'Road from -Bank Hill near Vica Ward%,
Clearing out Liverpool River,
The Cross Road on the Peninsùla, west side ofStudley,

XRoaidd-erMinudie -tÔ43arrsboroughp
,The-Bridge at-Great Câri-iboo-River--in-aid of .the'i tubsere
Road from -Alexander Chrishini's -round Og'dexi'¾ Point, towards

Morris-Town, in addition to the sum of SOI. granted, not ex-
pended,

~Roadfromn-St.-aults to'iaï-daits;-..
To aid in building Cornwallis Bridge,

Ditto over the St. Croix,

Open a Road from Grànd Dyke to River Inhabitants,

1800 0

100 0 0
'30 0 0

8 O0" O~
8s 0 0

50 0 0

50 O O
e5o '0 O
50 0 ;0*

73 .-0 O0
'50, 4O 0

1T00-O -0

7 10 0
22 10. -û

10 0 0
80 0 0

50(2 0-0
750 01)

05 0 0

750 0

1500 0

'f.



Tlo John M'Doriak,4on-Road inCape-Breton,
Aid the Inhabitants of Lawrence Town, to build a Bridge over Sal-

mon River to Lake Porter, • 15 0 0
Open a.Road from.,Mill Brook Bridge, through Dalhousie.llountain

to the West Braech of tiver John, 1
Connect the two roads-Upper-and-Lower-on7the west side of Bear river, -Ostw'
Dis Excellency to pay the individuals damaged by an Aboiteau, on the.

Main Road between.Montegan and Salmon River, 40 0 0
'rom the Main Road by Francis Srith, to.the Bayofundy, · 12 0 -O

-.The landing at M'Kinnon's Point to the road near the-Narrows, 20---
Windsor road to Miller's farm, 10 0 0
Kniffer Purdy's to Tidnish Bridge, provided the Inhabitants sub-

scribe and pay 201.

L.3434 0 10

Committee-Roomn, Ilalifax, 151h .ovember, 1830.

ENOS COLLINS,
OfIARLES R. PRESCOTT,
SAMUEL CUNARD.

Committee
of

Council.

WILLIAM LAWbON,
GEORGE SMITH1,
A. STEWART,
BENJAMIN DEWOLF,
STEPHEN W. DEBLOIS.

NO. 2.
(SEE PAGE 20.)

The Committee appointed to enquire into, and report on, the expiring Laws of the Province, beg leave to
report as follows, that is to say-

That five temporary Acts will probably expire before the next Session of the Legislature ; and therefore
the Committee have prepared Bills to continue these Acts, which are herewith reported to the House.

That the usual temporary .Annual Acts, and such other Acts as are continued in force until the Year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, being further continued until the end of tbe then next Session of the
General Assembly, will not, in the opinion of the Committee, expire until after the end of the next Session of
the Legislature ; and therefore, the Committee have not deemed it necessary to prepare or report any Bills.
for continuing such Acts.

Committee Room, 17th November, 1830.
W. B. Bliss, John Johnston, Jotham Blanchard.

NO. .3.
(SEE PAGE 26.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Benjamin Dewolf, do report as follows
That under the Act ofthe Province, laying a Duty on the export of Plaister of Paris, the Petitioner became

bound to the Collector of Impost and Excise at Windsor, in the sum of Thirty-nine Pounds Ten Shillings ;
which sum it appears by Documents, and other Testimony, was paid to the said Collector by the Petitioner,
not as Principal, but as Surety, for Persons who left the Province. .That at the time the amount was paid, it
was under the impression, that the Law imposing the said Duty would be enforced, and operate generally upon
ail ; and as it appears to the Committee, that many Persons who signed Bonds, not only as Sureties, but as
Principals, were suffered to escape, and payment was not required of them, the Committee consider the
case of the Petitioner an extremely hard one, and are of opinion, that he is entitled to a return of the said
sum of Thirty-nine Pounds Ten Shillings, by him so paid as Surety, and beg leave to recommend the same to
t.he favorable consideration ofthe House.

Committee Room, November, 1830.
James S. Morse, John Wier, W. H. Roach.

NO.'4

(SEE PAGE 29,)

The Committee appointed.to consider of the means for improving the Agriculture of the Province, hae a-
greed.to report as follQws:

Committee
of the

Houpe of
Assembly.

Ieport from
Committee on
Expiring Lawi

tieport on Pe-
tition of Benj.
1)ewolf. Esq.

Report of A-
gricaltural
Committee



That the object of greatest importanee which on this subject can be impressed on the House, is the continu-
ance of bounties to encourage the erection of Oat Milis and Kilns, in such parts ofthe Province as have not
yet derived the full benefit to be realized from them.-The last of these should be constructed of proper ma-
terials, and on just principles, which ought to be specified in the terms ofthe grant of Money, in order to pre-
vent those common accidents by fire, which have hitherto proved so destructive, and which have-defeated the
expectations ofthe Builders of such Kilns. By extending these establishments, the Committee are of opinion
that the most powerful inducements would be lheld out for the cultivation and improvement of Oats-first to ob-
tain abundance of the Raw production, and next to increase its weight per bushel, on which always depends
the quantity of meal manufactured from it.-They think also, that this bounty should be limited to the sum of
Twenty Pounds, because such has been the amount formerly offered by the Legislature, and'that sum is suf-
ficient to procure the Iron Work commonly needed in these erections.

The next subject which the Committee have recommended to bring under the notice of the House, is the
cultivation of Hops, on a scale so extended as to meet the Home Consumption. The climate of the Province,
they think is admirably calculated for this sort of produce, and it is to be regretted that this article of foreign
growth is admitted on such easy terms, as materially to interfere with the efforts of our own Farmers. They
have proposed therefore such an additional Duty as will discourage the import of Foreign, and extend the cul-
ture of native, Hops.

The Committec have had under their consideration the fact that Oats repeatedly sown on the Lands of the
Province, become lighter in weight'every successive Year, till they corne down to the standard of from 32 to
34lbs. per bushel, being the average weight of Oats that our climate is capable of producing. To remedy this
deterioration, a supply of fresh seed is indispensably .necessary, and they think any Money granted for A-
gricultural purposes,might partly be applied in the purchase of Oats, and other grain from Foreign parts-Oc-
casionally to change the seed, is a practice adopted by well informed Farmers of all Countries, and if more ge-
nerally introduced here, it would tend very much to add to the weight of our grain.

The Committee have also thôught, that in some parts of the Province, a bounty for raising grain on new
Land might be a judicious measure, vhereby to stimulate poor Settlers to such exertions as will extend the
clearing oftheir Farms, and ultimately provide for the maintenance of their families, but even admitting, from
former experiments of Legislative aid, that this may be of questionable tendency, the Committee are decid-
edly of opinion, that Tirriothy Seed should be produced and saved as well as Clover, fully to supply the de-
mands of the Province, and that it would be wise to encourage their growth by bounties.

The Committee have turned their attention also to the defective make of Agricultural Implements, in se-
veral Districts, which proves a bar to the advancement of good husbandry, is a waste of the physical force
employed in the use of them, and prevents the respective operations from being performed in the best man-
ner. To import therefore, either superior models, or the more perfect implements themselves, would have a
direct influence in correcting these defects, and in training our Farmers to have a juster taste in the struc-
ture ofthe Utensils daily in their hands.

Such are the le gitimate objects which the Committee have concluded to recommend to the favourable con-
sideration of the House, and thîy have thought that the sum of One Hundred Pounds, granted to each Coun-
ty and District, might be appropriated towards the promotion of one or more ofthe above mentioned objects,
leaving it to the County to select among these whatever were best adapted to their peculiar situation.

Lastly, two Members of the Committee brought each a Bill for the benefit of Agriculture under consi-
deration:-the one proposing Bounties on the exportation of Horses, Cattle, and Sheep; the other suggesting
the expediency oferecting Boards of Commissioners in every Township, who are to have power to purchase
uncultivated Lands, to stock them with Sheep, and to hire Labourers and Shepherds for the <learing and
cultivating ofthese Lands, and the management of these flocks; the profits of which speculation are to be
destined for the support of Common Schools. The Committee judged it prudent to decline offering an opini-
on on these Bills, but recommended to their respective Framers to introduce them as usual before the House,
which in its wisdom, was most competent to dispose of them according to their merits.

- Nov: 19th, 1830.
JOHN YOUNG,Chairman, JOHN HOMER,
JOHA MORTON, J. BLANCHARD,
JOSEPH OXLEY, A. L. ARCHIBALD,
JAMES R. LOVETT, '' FEUX COCHRAN.

NO. 5.

(SEE P.GE AO.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Timothy Ruggles, Esq. have agreed to report there- R e
on:-That they have examined into the subject matter thercof, and.have interrogated the Petitioner thereon, g E.
and reduced his answers into writing, in the form of an Affidavit.-That it appears to the Committee that the
,sum of One Hundred and Three Pounds in Notes of this Province, have been consumed by Fire, while depo-
sited in the Iron Chest ofthe Petitioner ; and there is also a probability that a further sum in the said Notes
was then lost, amounting to about one half of Thirty-one Pounds, also in the said Chest,-That although from
the nature of the circumstances, there can be no other evidence produced respecting the descriptions of Mo-.
.ney destroyed, than the Petitioner's Statement on Oath ; yet, the Committee, referring to what has been
done on similar occasions ofthis kind, consider that Statement suflicient evidence of the facts; and they there-
fore recommend that the said sum of One Hundred and Three Pounds, and also Fifleen Pounds Ten Shil-
.lings, for one halfofthe produce of the Horse Randolph, be granted to Petitioner.

Halifax,8 0th November, 1830.
WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairmau.
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NO.6.

(SEE P.GE No. 44.)

The Conmittee to whom the Petition of William and Robert Lawson was referred, beg leave'tô report tia't
they have examined the Wine stated in the Petition, and find it so inuèh deteriôrated in value, in consequence
of its fermentation, as to render it unsaleable for the amount ofthe Duty secured a't the Exciso Office.. The.
Comniittee therefore recomend that One ShiHing* pr gallon, (part of the Dàty setuied) on 2 250 galöns '
Wiine, be remitted to the Petitioners.

3dQ Decemuer, 18 .
S. W. DEBLOIS, Chairnriin,
GEORGE SMITH,
JOHN HECKMAN.

NO. 7.

(SEE PAGE -50.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Adamson, have examined said Petition, and
having carefully given notice to the Parties concerned, beg leave to recônimenid to·the House, that a Law
may be passed wvhereby the säid John Adamson may be allowed to enclose the old line of road called the
Wentworth road, leading through the Petitioner's ]and. Al which is liumbly submitted.

JOHN WIER, Chàirman.

NO. 8.

(SEE P AGE 51.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Ebenezer Crowell, and others, relating to a Meet-
ing flouse in Barrington, and matters connected therewith, beg leave to report that they have considered the
statements contained in the said Petition and the relief requested; and your Conimittee are of opinion, that it
is not necessary to bring in and pass a Bill, to effect the object of the Petitioners, as they consider that the
different individuals irterested in the Meeting House, can attain the sanie benefit undèr the provisions of an
Act, passed in the 9th Year of His late Majesty, Chapter 5th, entitled, " An Act concerning Religious
Congregations and Societies."

JOHN JOHNSTON,*Chairman.
JOHN CREIGHTON,
JAMES B. UNIACKE.

Report on Pe.
itaon of chasm.
Ntel-zon

NO. 9.
(SEE PAGE 51.)

The Committee to vhom the Petition of Charles Nelson is referred, report as follows ; that they are sa-
tisfied of the correctness of the facts-set forth by the Petitioner, and thathis case is one cf èxtrerne hardship;
the Comnittee further state, that the Petitioner's Mills are situate in a very accessible and convenient part
of the Country, and are in every respect worthy of Public aid: they therefore recommend the prayer of the.
Petition tothefavorable consideration of the Honorable Hoise.

THOMAS DICKSON, Chairmain.
A. L. ARCHIBALD,
JOHN WIER.

.NO. 10.
(SE PalGE 52.)

The Commitfee, agreeably tothe Resolution passed'yesterday on tlie'General State of the'Fin'ds'of the
Report on fundd Prôvince, hiave made -he follwing report, whih'th'ey icquest-eave to submit for'the c6nsidertition-'òf this
'P Province House:

Report c Po-
iion of~ W. &

IL. Lawson for
.renis4ion ofdu-
ty on Wine-

Report en PC-
ition of John"

Adaunson

Report on 'e-
tition of Ebe-
nezer Crowell
and others



Amount of Approrriation Bill passed L
Resolutions gone up to Council'
Already appropriated in former Sessions, and remain undrawn,

viz. :-
Provincial Stiid L.203 4 · 6
Shubenacadie Canal 2,000 0 0
Surveyor-General 200 0 0
Fisheries 5,805 19 4
Schoo!s S,998 15 4
Roads and Bridges, per Abstract 1,000 0 O

Due Commissioners of Light-Houses,
Due Extra Waiters, 1830,

For Salaries and various bervices, fo
E:xpences cf Government

Legislature
Revenue Officers
Judicature
Ditto one quarter
Militia..
Ditto one quarter
Interest on Province Notes
One quarter
Expences on Ditto

1S30)

L

r the year 1831, iz.

1,287 10
321 17

-100 0

10.
8
0

Public Buildings
Light-Houses
Education
Map of the Province
Of Clerks of Assembly for Journals
Transient Poor
Pension, Mr Franklin 5 quarters

. Bridewell
Fox.gIland Fisheries
Seal Island EstablishmeDt
Clerks of the Peace
Wbalers
Western and Eastern Stage Companies 5 quarters
Interest to Shubenacadie Canal Company from 5th July,

6 juarter:
Keeper of Gunpowder
Steam-Boat, Quebec
Judges, Cape-Breton

For theyear 1831,

.•7,028
6,424

3 5
0 6

13,207 19 2
I,44,5 Il 10

300 0 0
.58,405 14 Il

2,950
3,138

600
5,140
1,285
1,600

400

0
0
0
.0
0
0
0

.1,709 S
300 0
750 0

5,000 0
400 0

50. 0O
600 0
250 0
200 O

50 0
25. 0
60 0

2550- 0
687 10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
0
0
0.
0

00.
0o
*0'
0
o
'O
0

2,250 0 0
20-ý 0 0-

1,500 0 0
40 0 0

.51,554 18 6

Ways and Meaus to S0th September, 1850.
Cash in the Treasury. 27,265
Probable receipts from King's County 141.

Ditto Axnnapolis: 500
In the'hands of Isle of Sable Commissioner. 146
Amount due onBonds in the handsof the Collector of r-

post and Excise, Hifax, deductirig fo'rDra.wbacks, 22000
Salary, &c. may'produce

pitto • Ditto Out-Port Collectors 13,000

Carried forcar -

9 0
2 5
.0 0

14 Il

0 0

0 0
L.62,65S 6 ..4



Deduct for various os before stated

Broughtforward £62853 6 4

58,405 14 11

Ways and
Arnaunt disposable L.4,447 Il - 5
Means for the year 1831, and including the December quarter for 1830.
Probable receipts from the Customs 13;500 0 0

Ditto Impost Bill 5,500 0 0
Ditto Excise Bill 12,500 0 0

L.31,500 0 0

Committee-Roon, 101h December, 1830.

WILLIA1I LAWSON, Chairman,
A. STEWART,
GEORGE SMITH,

JOHN YOUNG,
WILLIAM H. ROACH.

NO. 11.
(SEE PAGE 54.)

The Corninittee to whorn was referred the Petition of James Robertson, respecting an improvement in the
Weaving of Cloth, after having heard the Statement of Mr. Harris, the Member who presented the Petition,
and considered the subject of the same, arc ofan opinion that the Petitioner has no just claim to any com-
pensation from the Provincial Funds, as the imuprovement for which he thinks himself entitled is. practised
pretty generally by different persons in the County of Annapolis, and other parts of the Province.

Ith December, 1830.
-1. Huntington, James R. Lovett, John Homer.

NO. 12.

(SEE PAGE 61.)

The Comrnbittec to whon was referred the Petition of George Logan, ofPictou, for support to the Pottery,
for the manufacture of Brown Ware, established by him in that District, beg leave to report,I hat the Petitioner has incurred mucli expence in procuring a Person capable of conducting the Work,
and by whose care the Ware has been brought at once to-a state of perfection, equal to that imported ; and
the outlay has excecded the expectations of the Petitioner, in consequence ofwhich he is beset with difficul-
ties he had little reason te expect ; and although this is not the first Manufhcture of the kind introduced into
the Province, yet it is the first in the Eastern bection of it ; and the Committee are of opinion, that a smali
sum granted by the Legislature might enable the Petitioner to overcome the difficulty under which he at
present labours, and to keep up an establishment which the Eastern Section oi the Province appears to re-
quire ; the Committec therefore recommend the Petitioner to the favorable consideration of the House.

Comniittee Room, Ithl December 1830.
George Smith, Chairman.
Charles R. Fairbanks,
John Young.

NO. 13,

(SEE PAGE 61.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Deputy-Secretary's Letter of the 7th inst. with the application
of lMessrs. S. Cunard & Co. to His Excellency the 1.icutenant-Governorý, to authorise the payment of. the
Bounty granted by the Legislature for the encouragement of the South Sea WVhale Fishery, beg 'leave to
report that, in the year 1829, Méssrs. Cunad and Co. *fitte.d out the Ship Rose, of the burthen of416 tons,for a Whaling Voyage to the Southern Pacific Ocean ; and it appears that the Rose was at Coquimbo, in
the Pacific Ocean, on the 24th April last, and at that time had crmnenced the Whale Fishery, the Com-
u àtee therefore consider Messrs. Cunard and Co. entitled-to the Bounty..granted for the encouragement of
Whaler., for the Ship Rose, amounting to £1040, and·recommend the same be forthwith-paid to them.

Comznittee Room, House of Asscrmbly, 11th December, 1830.
GEO. SM1IH, Chairman.
JOSEFH FIRE1IWAN,
JNO. CREICWlTN.

Report on Pe-
tition ofJamepi
R obertson

Report on l'e-
tition of Gep.
L.ogail

Report on ap-
plication of
Mess. Cunard
&co. for Boun-
ty on Whaler
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NO. 14..

(SEE PAGE 64.)

The Cfb ommittoe te whon was referred the Petition of John Siiriing and William Grigor, Surgeonst tothe Ialiftx Ditpnsary, have

attended to the duty.iii posod on them, and report is follows:
Tliat the Comnmittoe had inspected the Institution, exanined the Books and Accounts thereof, ond enquired itto the general Coule

of treatment practised during its existence, fron all whici the Conaittec have received m1ost tisfactory evidence, that the .ialifax

lIspensary is an Institution which originated in, wd lias been hitherto conducted upon, purely-charitable motives, and that it is daily

doing nuch good among the nost indigent classes of the Cominnunity,-ono feature in the advantages derived by the Cowniunity from
this institution, which the Committee think particularly worthy of notice, is that in a - very great number of cases the Patients in-

.steadof being sent to the Poor-liouse, and thereby beconing a burthen te the Pubhic for their daily support, as woli as for inedicine

and attendance, are allowed to reuain with their faimilies or friends, tnd there uttended by one of the -_urgeons or their Studentu, as
the case may require; and when the state of the latient's Ilealth will admit te follow tbeir usual occupauion. In this way it appears
inanv individually have been attended to, and relieved : ·thc facts stated in the Petition with reapect to the expences of the 1ùustituti-

on, and the nmbers relieved, the Committee find te be correct. The Cornnittee have also had their attention turned to the exist-

ence of similar Institutions, in various parts of Great-Britain, and have the satisidaction to state, that they arc there very generally im
operation, and fron the reports laid before the Public through the medium of nmedical Publications, it vvould appeur thatthey receive

t support of all classes.-while the the Comnittee cannot but-highly cowniend the patrons and supporters of the lastitution now

under consideration, they feel thenselves particularly bound to notice, that the conduct and exertious of the Petitioners have been

1post unrenitting and praiseworthy.
ThoConittittee, froti n consideration of these circunstances, and considering that charities whici hae for tlcir object the relief of

mental or bodily sufflrings of the insane and indigent, arc stîbjects properly cognizable by this Honorable flouse, beg leave te re-

comuiend the prayer of the Petitioners to its fa% ourable conaideration.
THOMAS DICKSON,Chainnant.
GEORGE SMITiI,
JAMES HARRIS.

N O. 15.

(SEE PAGE 65.)

The Committec to whorn was referred the Petition of William M. Deblois, praying for aid on bebalf ofthe
Cast Iron Foundery established by him at.Dartmouth, report as follows:-

That some ofyour Committee have personally examined the establishment, on pur pose to form a correct
estimate of its importance and utility, and think that fer Mil] Machinery and other smal castings, the work in
question will be extremely serviceable in the iieig hbourhood ofthe Capital; that some specimens ofwheels have
becn exanined and appear substantial, and noulIded on correct principfes, to that the Committee are of opi-
nion, that the etablishment'nay be recommended to the favorable consideration of the louse.

GEORGE SMITH, Chairman.
CHARLES R. FAIRB.AN.,
JOHN YOUNG.

NO. 16.

Report on Pe-
tition of Drm
sterling &
Grigor

Report on, l'e-
tition of Vn.
M. Debloi,

(tS EE PAGE 67.)

INFORMATION respecting His Majesty's Coal Mines in Nova-Scotia, as required by the Resolution
of the Ho.norable the louse of Assembly of the I ith December, 1830.

Annual income arising froi the Coal Mines in the Courty of Cape-Breton and Pictou, both being leased Informatin
at this sum-- Currenîcy-£333 16 8 r"p"ctîng Ç.oJ

scjy '. hese Mines are leased by the Crown to Messrs. Rundle and Co. of London, ior the Mmw
Term oi Sixty 'i ears, commencing on the 1st January, 1828, 'at the abovementioned rent.

The Monies arising from these Mines are disposed of as follows :
'1 o paynent of Lieutenant-Governor's additional Salary-Currency--£555 il
Do. of Lieutenant-Governor's Allowanco in lieu of Fees • 1 2 2
Do. of Private Secretary (Note-This charge bas been ordered to be

discontinued at the close of the year) . 2 15 6
Do. of Mrs. Canmpbell's Pension 111 2 2
Do. of Treasurer of King's Casual Revenue 11I 2 2
Do. of Superintendant ot Coal lines 111 2 2
Payment ot Harbour Master's Salary 1 ai 2 2
Do. of Office kent of Surveyor-General of Cape-Breton 20 0 0

£3,444 19 7

Tho Fees taken by the Lieutenant-Governor and Secretary are carried to the credit of the Revenue ari» .
ing Iron the Coai M1ines.

There are occasiorally small incidental sums paid fron this Revenue, as authorised by the King's G-
vernment, and His Excellency bas, In many instances, advancod and paid from the same M1%onies for th .
relief ol distresscd Emigrants, and or ite black Settlements-as, for instance, in 1819, the sum* of
,£18 il 1, and, in the pescnt >ear, the sum of £100. (Signed) WILLIAM HILL,

lialifax, 17tlh December, 11830.
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NO. 17.
(SEE PAGE 67.)

The Conmittec to whom was referred the Petition of James Whitney, praying for aid to énable him to
build a new Steam Boat, ofgreater power.thn that which- now runs between St. John and Annapolis, re-
port that the Petitioner lias received from this Province annually the threc last years, £150 as a compensa-
tion to him for carrying His Majesty's Mails from Annapolis to St. John, and the Comnittee have beei in-

formed that the present Boat is very deficient in the requisite power to navigate the Bay of Funday, espe-
cially in the Spring and Fall of the year. The Committee do not therefore doubt but that such a Boat as

the Petitioner proposes to build will be a very desirable acquisition to Nova-Scotia, as whatever tends to fa-

cilitate the intercourse hetween this Province, and other Countris, cannot b other tlhan a proper object of

Legisiative encouragement. -The Committee cannot but recomenind the prayer of the Petitioner to the fa-

vourable considerationi ofthe House. At the same time the Committee being aware that in the present state

of the Provincial Funds but little aid can be afforded to the Petitioner, consistently with due attention to

the claims upon the justice of the Province, do not specify the particular sum to be granted to the Petitioner,
but submint the amiount of the grant to the wisdom ofthe House. Whatever sum may be granted the Commit-
tee think should be subject to the following conditions namely, that the Province of New-Brunswick shal

grant a similar amount, and that no part of the Money shall be paid to the Petitioner until ic. proposed Boat
shall have been running at least one season.

Committee Room, 17th December, 1830.
A. STEWART, Chairman.
JOHN YOUNG,
JOHN JOHNSTON.

NO. IS.
(SEE PAGE 67.)

The Committee to whiom was referred the Petition of John Dickie, and others, have agreed to report as

Reprt il e-follows--
liteorni - That from the statement madeby the Petitioner, and other proof made, it appears that the Bridge is one

Dickie& oiliers of much importance to the Public, and of great magnitude ; that the present Bridge is Ii such a state as to.be
b Zn

impassable and irreparable; that the Bridge connects the Township ofFamouth vith Horton; and accomnbo-

dates a large body of Inhabitants residing at Horton Bluff, Lower Horton, a part of Falhnouth, and other

pla~ces. Thxat a Bridge is indispensable; that it is the opinion of the Committee that Threc Hundred and Fif-

ty Pounds will bc required to rebuild the said Bridge. That your Committee are of opinion that it is quite
practical to build anAboiteau, as prayed for by the Petitioner, and that should that mode be deternined upon,
your Committee are of opinion it would be a permanent job, and a saving to the Publie ; that Severi Hun-

dred Pounds would b'. required for the purpose, in addition to the private subscription; your Committee

therefore recommends the subject to the favorable consideration of the Hous,e.
JAMES HARRIS, Chairman.

NO. 19.

Rteport 011 tilo
Petition of Ro-
bert Neily &
uilhers

(SEE P./ZGE 73.)

TIE Committee appointed to consider the Petition of Robert Neiley and others, relating to a Bridge
built by John Delancey over the Annapolis River, report as follows

That, about thrce or four years since, John Delancey.was induced, at the recommen dation, and by the
wish, of lie Inhrabitants of Nictaur and Annapolis, in that part of the County, to erect a Bridge over the
Annapolis River, and which the Public have enjoyed the use of for upwards ofthree years, .until last Sep-
tember, when an extraordinary fall of rain so increased the strength and quantity of water in the river, that
it carried away as well the Bridge as three other large and long established Bridges. That this.Bridge was
of great benefit to the Public, as opening an important communication over the river to a fine tract of coun-
try, and shortening the distance five or six ·miles to*.many Settlers, and also makes a ready communication
with the Liverpool road, to which it may easily be connected; that the road on both sides of this Bridge runs
for a distance of one mile.. and a half through the land of John Delancey, who is willing to convey
the road to the Public, upon*being compensated for.the Fences that he must put up to protect his meadow
land, and for the expense oftle Bridge. • That the said John Delancey has best·owed labour in cutting out
the road, but he does not make any claim for that, or for the land, but only claims from the liberality of the
House for Fencing,.at the. rate of three pence per rod the sum is £75-for the'Bridge enjoyed by the Public
for'three years, and which cost, in labour and materials, upwards of £90, the sum of £75, muakiii together
the sumof ,150
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That, to rebuild.the said Bridge by the aid of a.subscription entered·iunto. by. tho• Inhabitantsi anounting·
to £26 5 G, and by going to the expence of recovering sone part ofthe old Bridge that has been; earried
aconsiderable distance down the River, the said Jolh Delancey would require an additionn Grart from the·
Legislature of £50.

YXourConmitteelave thoughtit proper to bring the facts before t.he notice ofthe H-ouse; and' upon. a ful
îonsideration:of the expence and. labour that the said John Delancey has incurred and b)estowed: to promote
an obj cct useful to the Public, and recomnended to the favorable consideration ofthe House- by froni ninety
to one hlundred Iihabitants of Wilmot and Annopolis. Your Comrittee beg:urther to state antd report, that
they consider Jolin Delanny entitled to compensation from the Legislat ure, but to what extent your Commiit-
tee~ leave- to the judgrnent ofthis Honorable House. Ali which is hunbly submitted.

JOHN JOfINSTION, Chairman,
A. STEWART.
JOHN HECKMAN;

NO. 20.

(SEE-P.IGE 7é4.)

Thle Comymittee to whon it was referred to consider and report what sum oflMoney would be required to
repaLr and build Bridges throughout the Province, having liad the subject under consideration- beg leave to
report that to attain the above ob.ecti they first.received frorn theMembers of the'different Couinties, state- Report Aroil
ients ofthe differe-nt suns required for their respective Counties, and finding in the aggregate they arnount-D

ed to upwards of £5000 your Comnittee then considered what sum ought tlis Session to be appropriated for
this service; and were, of opinionthat the suin of£3000 ought to be appropriated to the dilferent Counties of
;his Province and Cape-Breton, according.to the following scale, viz:

District oflHalifax £200
Colchester 170
Pictou 230

County of Sydney 220
Cumiberland 220
Hiants •230 -

King's 230
Annapolis 350
Shelburne 280
Queen's . 200
Lunenburg 220

I5and of Cape-Breton. 500-

£305(1
Al which is humbly subrmitted. ' JOHNSTON, Chairman.

Comnittee Room, 17th December; 1830.

NO. 21.
(SEE PVAE73.)

The Comnittee to. whom the Petition. of Nicholas P. Olding, and others, was referred and likewise the , .

Petition of John INIDonald, aud others, having taken the Petition into consideration, and exainied seve- rigomshe

ral persons relative to the statements made therein, beg leave to report that the Bridge on the French River .td Eri
ofl\Merigomish, where it now stands, vas built about twenty years ago, and it has been kept up at the public
e.pense, is now in a state of delapidation, tiat it is with difficulty foot passengers can cross, that the Main
Road leading through the Settlement of Merigonish to the County of Sydney, is connîected witht the Bridge.
During the year of 1829, and last year, the Road fron New-Glasgov, to Sutherland's Bridge on the West
River of Merigomish, and from Fisher's Grant, at the Ferry Wharf to the same place, and from thence
through Merigornish to Baillie's Brook, on the Main Road to the Countv of Sydney, has been Surveved by
urder of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Crearer. 7our. Conniittee have examined the
Plans and Estimate of the proposed aherations, comrnencing near to Benjamin Joncs's house, passing to the
South of the present line of Road, through·the rear ofthe ,Front Lots, crossing.tho French -River- at7tte Nùtr-
roWs about half a mile above the present Bridge, crossing the present. Road near to -Brown's lâcksmith
Shop, from thence passing nar the Shore-ofthe -Harbour,- tlrough improved Lands- crossing Hogan's*Gut,
Copeland's Creek and .Barney's River, below the Main Road, until it -cornes to George M'Leod's, and ter-
niitates by forraing.a junction at the Mill Brook at McKinnon's on the Min Road!eadingto Antigonishe,
a distance of about. eleven miles ;. the.estimated expence-of the proposed -alterations- frony near Jones's to-
Letter C. on thePlan, being divisions 1, 2r3, including the expence of building the French River-Bride· at
the Narrows, nmounts.to, £r,53o; and for-No. 4and5,inchiding the-- damages to thc:Proprictors ofthe soil
and the Bridges on these divisions, is £2,080Q 10s: (itakingsaa aggregate of £3 10 10s,

The Committee also find that a number of persons have purchased soveral Lots, forming a Village near thu
site of the old Bridge, on the Frencli River;.which is likely-to.inercase- the Township have also the benefit of



good landing where CoastingVessels can load and discharge with facility, while at the narrows, (at the Bridge
proposed) a boat could not go at low water, the Committee therefore have come to the following conclusions,
that althougli the intended alterations mright save many bad hills,'and a better line of road formed, yet in the
present state of the Country, they may be dispensed with, without injury to the public; until funds can be
found to complete them, and there.is a necessity the Bridges in the Settlement being all in a state of decay
should be inmediately rebuilt, and the Committee therefore recommend that the sun of £800 àppropriat.-
ed for the Mierigomishe Bridges, be applied as follows

lst. To rebuild the French RiveriBridge, and make the Road near the site of the present
Bridge, £450 0 0

2nd. To rebuild the Bridge on Hogan's Brook, or near the present site 100 0 0
'rd. To repair the Road and build the Bridge on Copeland's Creek, and Siùith's Brook. 100 0 0
4th. To rebuild the Bridge at Sutherland's, at or near where it now stands,and.to repair the

Road near the Bridge 150 0 0

£800 0 0
These works being completed, the Settlement of Merigomishe wiill b relieved from the inconvenience

arising froin the want ofthe Bridges through it as well as the public accommodated for many years; the Con-
mittee consider the sumn voted sufficient for the above purpose, provided it is placed in the hands of skilful and
judicious persons, and the scantling procured for theBridges as well as other wood materials, in the course of
the Winterwhen it can be got, at nearly one half the Summer price.

The Committee further beg leave to report, that besides the want ofmeans, it appears doubtful whether the
enbanknents and Bridges proposed on the French River, would stand the ice and usual freshets in the Ri-
ver while experieiice has shewn the Bridge at the place proposed below, vill stand where the tide intercepts
the force of the waters, as well as the ice, during"the Winter and Spring.

WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairman.
JOHN WIER,
JOSEPH FREEMAN.

-NO.22.

(SEE PJGE 75.)

THE Committee to whon vas referredthe Petition of Hallet Cole, of Liverpool, prayirig a sum of money
R eport o Pe. to assist him in fitting out a Vessel on a Voyage of Discovery along the Labrador Coast towards Hudson's
tition of lallet Bay, principafly, as is stated in the Petition, with an intention of discovering Rivers where Salmon'are plenty
role, Senr. -beg leave to report, that, after giving the subject due consideration, are of an opinion it will be more

generally beneficial to the Inhabitants of the Province, to grant a small Bounty on each Barrel of Salmon,
caught during the ensuing year, to the Northward of Cape-Grimmington, in Latitude Fifty-seven degress
North, than to grant a Bounty.to any single individual.

Arid your Committee would beg leave to recommend that the Act, granting the Bounty, (if any shall pass)
shall be so framed as to compel the applicant, to give satisfactory evidence that his Salmon were cauglit to the
iNorthward of the above mentioned Cape, and to make public the river where the Salmon were caught ; and
that if any complaint is made by the Hudson's Bay Company, or the North West Company, that the Individu-
al trespassing will be answerable, and not the Government ofthe Province.

Dec. 18th, 1830.
H. HUNTINGTON, Chairman.

NO. 23.

(SEE PJAGE 78.)

Report on Pe The Committee to whom was referred, the Petition of John M'Grigor, praying aid and assistance in the'establishment lately erect-p - cd by himn, for the manufacture of Paper, beg leave to report as follows :
tition of John That they consider this Mannfactory as well deserving the encounragementt of this House, and the establishmeiît entitled' to ita aidM 8G igor and support.

That it appears from the examination or the Petitioner, that the Machinery to be employed in the said Manufactory requiring
much care in its arrangement ; the Manufactory is not yet so completely in operation as to enable your Committee at present to
Report fully upon its utiltiy and importance, and they therefore leave the general consideration of this subject to a future meeting-fthe Legislature.

That your Committee, however, consider that the House may affordsome present. assistance by relieving the Petitioner. from theduties paid by hun on the Machinery iimported for the said Manufactory, and on rags used by him therein.--These Duties amount bythe Petitioners statement to the sum of SixtyFive Pounds and Six Shillings, which your Committee recommend should be allowed asa Drawback on the same.
Committee Rooni, 20th Dec. 1830.

W. B. BLISS, Chairnan.
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NO. 24.
(SEE PAGE 7.9)

The Committee to whon it was referred to consider of the Bill, . entitied, Al Ain t for the appointment orCommissionera ef the
Revenu,-Rcport as followes:

That they have considered the subject matter refer-red to thein, and'aro of opinion, that for the protection and die collection
of the'Revenue, it has become indispensable to adopt some more eflicient Systen of Regulution and Supervision, -than has hitherto
prevailed, and te provideagainst the frequent neglects ofthe Otlicers in discharging the duties imposed upon ther.-

That the general scope ofthe Bill referred to the Committee, appears well calculated te effect the objects whieh the Comnittee
leemn essential to be attended to in regard to he Reveuue, and the Comnittee consider the various clauses of the Bill to be such as

the nature of the office oiSuperinteiidants of the Revenue necessarily requires.
That the Cornmittee consider that parties whose services are rendered to thé Province, ought to receive a resasonablo compensd-

tion for their labours ; but the Committee think ilat siould the present Bill or siniiar enactments pass into a law, it will be proper fer
the liouse to take into consideration the propriety of naking a proper compensation to whomsoever rnay execute the dutica of the
Board of Commissioners ; at presenît however, they recoînmiend that the Clause ullowiig a salary be struck out cf the Bill.

''hat the Conmiiittee have made somte other ulterations intlie draft of the Bill, and report the samo,as hereto annîexed, for the
con4ideration of the lonourable the louse of Assembly.

Comnittee Roon, 21st Decernbei, 1830.
CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

NO. 05,

(SEE PAGE 78.)

.The Conimittee te whom were referred the Petitionî of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, in belhalf cf that Institution, and of
-Donald A. Fraser and others, 0gainst the ame,-having considered ofthe said Petitions and the subject thereby referred to item, re-
port as follows

'That the Committee have framed a Bill containing various clauses, altering the Constitution of the said Academy, and making
it more suitable to the views of the Petitioners and others, who feel interested therein.

'l'ie Comnittee have aise turncd their attention to the propriety of miîaking a permanent provision for the said Institution, frotu
the Public Funds of the Province, and although, on this point, a diversity of sentiment exists among the Members of the Committee,
yiet considering that the Pictou Academyunder the Provisions of the proposed Law, will be an Institution at which a very great por-
lion of the youth of the Province cai easily obtain an education suitable to their circumstances and situation in life, the Commit-
tee have inserted a clause therein, granting the Academy a permannt support froi the funds of the Province, and recommend that

e sum to bc appropriated for ils yearly support be £409 Currency-all which is submitted by the Committee.
THOMAS DICKSON.

N O. 26.
(SEE P.AGE 83.)

PORT OF HALIFAX,
NOVA-SCOTIA.

AN ACCOUNT of Duties received at this Port under the Act G Geo. IV. chap. 114, and Acts 'subse-
quent thereto, between the 5th day of April, t830, and the 15th October following, shewing the manner in
which the~same have been appropriated, and at what rate received and paid. Accountq froma

Duties-Lady-day Quarter £3543 18 9 Cuso-ou
Midsummer Quarter 7879 15 8i
Michaelmas Quarter . 7287 4 41

£18,710 18 lo

Salaries-Lady-day Quarter
lidsummer Quarter
Michaelmas Quarter

Payments to Colonial Treasurer-Lady-day Quarter
Midsummer Quarter
Michaelmas Quarter

£1,645 2 S
1,645 2 3
1,645 2 3

£4.93 .6 9
1,500 0 0
6,500 0 0
5,000 0 * 0

13,000 0 .0

Receivçd and paid in Doubloons at the rate of £3 7 2 Sterling each.

Custom-House, 24th Decenber, 1230.

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.

Report or. Bill
for appointing
Commi"sioners
of Revenue •

Report on Pa-
tition relative
te Picton Aca-
demuy

J. WALLACE, Comptroller.
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N O. '8.

(SEE P.GE 88.)

The Committee te whom were referred the account of the Deputy Post-Master-General, relative to the cipenditure of Money in
aid of the Pont Communication of the Province, and the several Ietitions of Edward Joice, Jacob Withrow and Ezra Witter, and also Rep
the accoint of Mesers. John liove a'nd Son, for Printing, beg leave to report as follows:- Oi

Thiat they have examined the first mentioned Account of the Expenditure of the sum granted for the Provincial Post Communica- &c.

tion, and find it correct.-And tat there will be required for the samie services fer the Year 1831, the suam of £950.
That, from enquiries mode of the DeputyPost-Alatster-Geieral, it appears that he considers thre sum at present paid te Edward Joice,

ns tue siall for the services perfornied by hin, and as that Oflicer states, that out of thle sum vlich is considered necessary for the
coming year, he shall be enabled to allow this Petitioner the udditionial sunt of Fifteen I'ounds-your Conmittee recnnimend that
this further suai should be allowed te the raid Edvard Joice,.to be paid however out of the general sum to be appropriated in. aid
of tie Pest Communication.

That with respect te the two other Petitions, referred tn your Committee, they have examined the Deputy, Post-Master-General
and, upon the statement made by hii, they cannot recommend to tlie liouse to grant the Prayers of those Petitioeîrs.

'Tiat your Committee were desirous of entering upon an examiniation of the whole systen of the· Post Office, as fur as this Pro-
vince was initerested therein, and of reporting at large to the llouse or this very important subject, but the varions other Duties
which have ballon upon ail or most of the iemnbers of your Comimittee up to thiLs tine, and the lateness of the Session which appears
to be now.drawing towards its close, have rendered it impossible for themt to discharge the Duties which such an investigation would

require, in a ianner ;atisfactory to theinselves, or to the Itou.e, and they therefore respectfully submit the propriety of such an in-

quiry, being suffered te remain until a future meeting of the Legislature.

Your Committee have lastly te report that they have exanined the Account of Messrs. J. Ilow and Son, for Printing, and find
tho sanie correct.

Ott on Post
coAcount

W. B. BLISS, Chairman.
THOMAS DICKSON,
JAMES B. UNIACKE.

NO. 29.
(SEE PJGE 90.)

The Committee to whon was referred the Meimorial of the Commissioners of the Poor for the Town of Halifax, have agreed tO Report on Pt-
report as follows : tition of Corn-

That, in execution of the duty referred to them, the Committee have visited the Asylurn for the Poor, in Halifax, have examined miioners of
the Accounts of the Board of Commissioners, and considered of the subject niatter of the Memorial, and the. general state and the Poor Ia-
management of tie Institution.

That, in their visit to the Asylum, the Committec were received by tlie Acting Conimissioners for the Month and the Medical
Attendant, who accompanied then througlh every part of the building, e3hibited the Eooks kept, and explained the details of the
management in a manner highly satiifaictory.

The Conmittee were particularly gratilied to find a degrec of neatness and comfort pervadinîg the Establis4hment, and from the

replies to their enquirins, by reveral of the inmates, are ratisfied that the Paupers are as well taken care of, and attended to, as the
nature of suc4h an lustitution permnits. There are three lospital Roorns for the Men, but in the Roons appropriated te the females
the ,ick ar.d well are lodged indibcriminately. The nuinbers in tle Asylurin when visited, were fcwer than those that are stated
to be now theroin, a return to the present date ehihbitsa list of i18 n:enî, 67 women, 65 Children,-in ail 250 P'aupers.

That, in exanining the ditfeernt i àrds and l oomis, Ihe Coeni.ittee pet ceivcd t alt the Iuildinigs were totally inadequate to the accom-
modation of ruch a nun.ber of poor, aged, and ir.lirmi perrons, as w.ere then lodged withim the Asylum, and are fully of opinion, that
a duè regard to Ilealth requirei the reioval of at least every third Ped.

And t hey have reason te fear, that the increase of adnission which every winter brings, will add greatly to the inconveniencenow
sufTered fiom the crowded state of the Rooms.

It appeara alFo, that te the (.hildren in . the Asylum, Rooms inihnbited hy so many perrons provo exceedingly unhealthy ; and

they coui!d net but perceive in the looks and appearance of the inajority of the Children kept there, althongh they seemed to want
neither for care or attendance, evidences of an unswholesonî e a o.phere, or d of a degi c.e nf coî.fhienent highly injurious te then.

Amîongthe infants hein in the House, the propoîtion of Deaths is found to be very great, and the Comnittee were informed that
there are but few instances of such Childrcn giowing up te ho apprenticed. .1 heir nuises are necssarily chosen froni the elderly
females in the liouse, to whon the charge ot'infants, tee frequently appears an incun.biance, and fîom whom, in rooms too close
and crowded, the u:cesrary caie can liaidly be expectcd. 'I lie Con nite.e were pleased te fir.d on ertering the School-louse, a very

large School of these ( hildren assembled, and apparently great attention bestowed on their instiuction.
The number of Peirons labourirg under mental deprivation, armounts to 'Iwenty, accoiding te the lit annexed te the memorial,

but, in addition te this, there are several Ideots anong the Children.-'I here unfertunate beirgs labouring under the severe.st of ail
human visitations, are.chiefly confined, soine in fetters, in a small bui:ding called the L:r.atic-I:eone, which, though kept clean.
and thouigh the parties appear carefully looked a*fer, the Conmittee are firny of opinion iuvwholly nfit for theirreception, and being

close to the other hui dings, lias, they apprehend, produced injuuious conscquences, te 1.e i man Incpers, who daily sec &orne
of thore nisernble perone ait its doots.

In their progress tlrucegh the buildings, the Committee had an oppotunity of seeing the ma rner in w hich those Faupers, who were

able te work, were employed. 1 iomn the age, infirmity or veakness, of the najoity of then, the extent of work done there isbut
linmitcd.

The state of the r'ui!dings, since the Iteport of the Committee.of last year, hasi become ruch as imperatively te require the im-

provenents ar.d repairs then stated. 'I he Roofs of the two Stone Luildingi are entirely bad ar.d lcnky.
In regard to the general m.anagement of the institution, tIe Corr.n.ittee are mitfiedthat it is cordcctd in a ranrer highly credita.,

bte the Comnishior.es, r.r d ini ccr.fosrn.ity te the Law of the I soirce tr.der which they aie rpreir.tcd. '1 he Ealaries allowed are
s follows:-

Mr Fmaît, Secretary £45 O 0
Eurgeon, for attendance and Medicines, per annum 120 O 0
blts. N.1%inlay, Yatron 75 0 0
Yr.. Snith, Under-keeper 80 O .0
To the burses, Schoolmaster, Mistregs ard Cook, £36 6, per 39 18

Xorth, diided among 16 peiEonO

£309 18 0

Commiittee-Room, Dec. 28th, 1830.
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The admission into the Asylum appears to be conducted with as nuch care as such an Institution adit,-The parties are strictly

exaniiedas to the places fron which thoy cone, and whether they have acquired asettleient in the Province, and, according asthey
ore found tu belong to llaiifax, or to be Transient Paupers, they arc entered on the books,-nd so di.4tinguished frorm the returns
made up, by request of the Cotmittee, of the nunber of Persons adanitted, during the last threeyears, distinguishing the Town from
the Transient Poor, and specifying the nunber of days eaîclh remîainied in the i!ouse,-The Comnittee find. the proportion for 1828,
1829, 1830, to be as folluws , viz:

NO. OF DAYS. NO. OF PERSONS.
Tra sient Poor 146 563 1545
Town Poor 102 321 727

Total 248 884 2272

Believing this return of the number of days spent by the Paupers, of caci de.cription, in the Poor flouse, to afford a rtore accu.-
rate mode of ascertaining their relative Proportions than the nunber of admissions, the Cominittee think it nay bc assuned that
of the whole expense of the establishnent, there may bc charged in round numibers, about three fifths to the Transient Poor, and two
fifth« to the Town Poor; the daily charge for each Person, including clothing, food, &c. has been estinated ut front 74d. to 8d. cur-
rency.

• The Comrnmittec have annexed to tiis report, the notes of the information given to them, by three of tbe Comnmissioners and the
Medica! Attendant of the Asylun.

li reference to the Medical Attendance on the Aeylum, the Connittee find that the late Dr.. Almon was appointed to this charge in
1784, at a Salary of £85 per aninum. In 1802, Dr. W. B Altion, began to attend ; the inmates then averaged about 45 in sumner,
and 65 or 70 in wiinter, sowetine afterwards the salary was raised to £100 per annum,-and, 4 or 5 years ago, it was further en-
larged to £120, in consequence of the great inicrease of admnissiuns. This salary iuncludes nedicine, and attendance ; he received in
1827 £30 additional for attendance on about 300 l'migrants, then adnitted, but has had no other allowance. lie attends daily in
person, and his two Pupils are at the A.syluii one or two hours every day ail Surgical Operator.; may be, and are, frcely attended by
other nedical Gentlemen and their Pupils. Ic lias never prevented their being present :but as the responsibility rests on hiinself,
be considers those who conte there, to be visitors, by his pernission. The Comtîmittee perceive no reason at present to alter the pre-
sent systein, in regard to the salary or mnanagehment of the meédical departnent but they mlost strongly recommuunend that in order that
the advantages this Asylumt presents for acquiring Surgical knowledge, nay be diffused as extensively as possible, everyfacility be
allowed for the vi.sits and attendance of imedical Gentlemtuen and tieir I'upils, so far as mtay consist with the responsibility and con-
trol whici necessarily belong to the Person, wto, as the Surgeon and Physiciati of the Asyluin, is intrusted with the sole and-undi-
vided care and charge of ail the sick witltin it.

The Accounts of the Asyluin, of which the results are aninexed to the mnmoriii, are stated to have been audited by two of the
Corimissioniers.--Fromt these statenents, and fromn the abstrdet of thsett to this leport annexed, the Connittee find that on the 31st
Dec. Instant, after creditinig ail the funds on which the Cotmintissioters cati rely, and charging al] claims against then, there will
remain a balance against the Poor Iouse of £1090 8s 1 6,. includinîg therein £500, which, on their personal responsibility, the Com-
missioners bave borrowed on Interest, to enable then to support the [ustitution. This balance they state, ba. arisen fron the clanga
muade in 1826, in the appropriation of the Funds, called. "i the Ten per Cent Duties," on certain Amterican Produce, which wero
fornerly applied to the support of the Poor-Iouse, and produced generally above £1000 per annumn,-But as the Balance has
been since that time great!y augnented, and been increased by the arrival of large bodies of Emigrants, the Conissioners state it to
bc now indispensable, that the balance should be discharged, and some.different arrangement adopted for the future support of the
Poor therein. The Conmittee therefore directed their attention to the mode in whtich the balance should bc liquidated, and the fu-
ture expence of the Institution bc provided for.

They perceive by the Report of the Conmittee appointed last year on the subject, that for the years, 1825, 1826,.1827, 1S28 &
1829, there were assessed on the Town of Halifax, suins anounting together to £3185 5 1

of which, there was collected 2948 1 .1

leaving a Balance uncollected of £237 4 0.

They also find that for the year 1830, there was assessed on the Town for the Poor £700 0 0
of which there is credited as received £451 4 2
and probable Receipts 200 0 0 651 4 2

Leaving a Balance uncollected of £48 15 10

Theie Balances of £237 4 0 & £48 15 10 in arrear of the assessments, the Committee are of opinion, should bc raised by
the Town, and should be deducted fron the above balance against the Institution ; thus making the balance not provided for, £804
8 3, of this suin the Conmmittee have agreed tu recomnud tu the House to grant the sum of £300 Currency, leaving the remain-
der to be raised by the Town of Halifax.

In reference to tlie future support of the Establishment of the Poor-House, the Committee are of opinion, that the expense of thte
Paupers who have acquired. a setlement in Ilalifax, should bc borne by tIis Town-of the Transient Poor hy the Province-and of
those who have gainied settlements in other Townships of the Province, the charge should bc borne and refunded by their respective
places of Settlement ; for the recovery of whicl, on behalf of the Province, aIl necessary powers should bc givea to the Commis-
sioneri'.

The Committee also recommend that a separaterand strict account should bc kept by the Cominissioners at the Poor Ilouse, of the
description of Paupers adnitted, whether Ts:nsient or Town Poor, or otherwise settled, and of the number of days aci renains in
the Asylumn-for which a regulated price per day should be charged, sutfliciout to cover the daily average maintenance..

By thtus classing the inimates of the Asyluni, and charging the Town, chier Townships, and the Province, with their respective,
proportions of the expense, the Comumittee conceive an equitable plan of contribution will be introduced, and the presenut difficulties
and complaints bc renoved. . t .

The Orphans or destitute Children hitherto received into thiis Asylum, the Committee are convinced ou 6 ht to be removed from it
to a more suitable Establishmcnt: tieir healtih and instruction imperatively detand3 a change, and as the Committee believe a.suitable
spot of ground for a proper Building for their accommodation can bc laid oit froua the South part of the Common; and hat. a large urp
for its erection would bc imrnediately raised in the Town: they are induced by considerations of humanity, to urge in the. utrongest.
mnanner, that a sum not exceeding £600 he now granted for that object, payable when double that amoutit shall have been sub-
scribed or raised by assessments in Hlalifax, towards so essential an.Institution,-Tho maintenance of which, the Committee think
should afterwards bc borne in the proportions recommended with respect to the Poor louse. :. ...

The Committee are also strongly impressed with the opinion, that the Establisliment for the safe keeping and care of Lunatics,
onght to bc separate from the Poor-House, and be.rendered wholly.a Provincial Establishment-they recommiuend therefore, that
the Commissionersbe required to provide Plans and Estimates for the building and location of such an Establishncnt, so as to lay
them before the Ilouse at its next .Session.

Did the present state of the Provincial Funds permit, the Committee would strongly press for an immediate appropriation to thia
object, by the removal of the Children and Lunatica froin the Poor House; the Committee are induced to believe much additional ac-
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co'todation will be obtained for the other Paupers, and their health' and cormfort be pro*rnoted, but fron the iner'éa'se of the 'o'wn,
And great resort of Transient persons hither, it is evident that even vith tho3e changes the buildings must prove entirely too con-
fined to atTord lte necessary accommodation; and the Comnittee are therefore of opinion, that the buildiing now occupied as a
Bridewell, should as soon as another suitable place of confineienîît is provided, be restored to its original purpose of an Asyluin for
the Poor.ey

in the course of their enquiries, the Committee find it necessary to recommend that the accounts of the Commssioners should in
future be audited by the Grand Jury, anid by the Comitittee of Public Accounts.

' The Commnuittee beg leave, to add, that should their reco.nnendatiori vith respect to the future support of the Asylum be adopt-
cd, it will becone necessary to make provision ut the present Session, for the proportion falling on the Province of the xpenise
during the year 1831. and until the next nceting ni' lie Assemtbly.

In furtherance of the varionus objects reco:umended by the Comnmittee, they have directed the Chairman to report a Bill containing
the enactimenLs necessary to carry their suggestions into efflect, and they respectfully submit the saine, with this report, for lthe favéra-
ble consideration of the Ilouse.

Comnittee Roon,2Sth Dec. 1830.
CHARLES R.FATRBANKS,Chairman.
THOMAS DICKSON,
JAMES B. UNIACKE,
W. Il. ROACI,
JOHN HECKIMAN,
GEORGE SM1ITH,
BENJAMIN DEWOLF,
JAMES R. DEWOLF.
JOHN WIER,
H. I1UNTINGTON.

NO. 30.
(SEE PIGE 9o.)

The Committee to whom was referred, the Petition of Theophilus Greenwood, report as follows ; that it appears to the Commitere, Report on Peti-
diat the iletitioner lias performed very important and expenisive, services, for witih lie lias not been paid : they therefore rccomi- tion of T. S.
bnend that he he paid Twelve Pounds for pi;ing up and burying seven Dead Bodies; also Eight Pounds for that sum paid by him Greenwood.
for Doctor's 13ili, at Lorain and the fartier sut of Fifteen Pounds for extra risque anîd expences incurred by hii iii sending four
sick and disabledScamen to Sydney, inultirg in ail Thirty-five 'ounds.

JAMES R. DEWOLF,
JOIIN HOMER,
W. RUDOLF,

NO. -31L
( SERE P.G GE 92.)

The Committec appointed to take into consideration the account ofexpences of the Provincial Maps, ani Io réport*thereon--hive
agreed to report thereon as follows: Peport on Pr-

That in 182S, the sain of £300was granted for the preparation of a large Mlap of the Province, and the sum of50 for a .ilap o vincial Mopn.
a sialler scale,.wxhici last was accordingly constructed, its expences being included in that of the larger work.

That i 1S29, the sui of £400 vas granted towards the expence ofthe Map, and the surveys whiclt it lad been found necessary
to obtain for its construction,in addition to the surveys of County lines, and of Roads previously execQted ai the expetnse of the Pro-
viiice.

That in 1830, no Vote passed for this object.
That in May 1828, the construction of .the Nlaps, was commenced under the inspection of tIse Chairman of the Comnittee, Mr.

Fairbanks, by vhom a Surveyor Mr. William McKay, of whose competency and ability lie speaks in high terns, was employed for
the work, NIr. Charles Morris, Junior, was also empioyed as an assistant sotmetime afterwards.-MIr. M Kay has been ever since
and still is engaged in this enploymient, a.d Mr. Morris has devoted bis time chie.9y to I.

That the Conmiittee have examined the progress made, and find that with the aid of the Surveys previous!y obtained of tIse Coun-
ty lines and Rouds, and of those made underthe direction of the Coiniunittee, the outlines of the whole Province, (Cumberland and.
Cap-Breton excepted which[ have not been surveyed,) have been laid down on a large scale-with ail the boundary lines ofTown-
ships and Countiies, so far as they are settled, and vith the Roads, Rivers, Lakes, &c. of which any accurate Surveys had been
made.

That the Scale used is that of twenty chains to the inch, by the adoption of which, and by the enployment of the same person, and
the same instruments, to lay down ail the Surveys from the Original Notes, a degree of accuracy bas been attained,which could hard-
ly have been anticipated, und only inferiorto the results of a Trigonometrical adneasurement, which for a very long period vill be
impracticable here.

That by the mode in which the paper used is divided into proportionate squares, the work of reducing the outlines to the scale of
Forty chains, on which the County Maps are being completed, or to any smaller size, will be easy, and attended with great accurncy.

That froim the Plan of the Province, thug nearly completed on the large scale, andou strong Pasteboard, the operation of reducing
the County Maps was commenced ; adti the County of Hants beenr partially coiipleted, and the District of Halifax brought to a state
o'i forwardness.

That the Comrittee conceive a great proportion of the work undertaken, has been now executed ; and have grounds to believe,
tihàt the reduced County Maps for the use of the louse and Council, as also for the several Counties and Townsips, vill be very
néa'rly gót tirough with before the next Session: and they are of opinion, that Io ebtain correct Skeleton Maps of each County
and Townmhip, with the Roads and principal strean delineated thereon, is an object well deserving the encouragement and
support of this Ilouse.

They also recom.mend, that in the progress of theMaps, all the surveys thathave recently been made of lines ofRoads, Rivers, &c.
if to b depeidëd upon, should be inserted therein, together with the alterations adopted in the main Roads. -

That the Cômfmittee have camiied the accountis of the Chairinain for tise expenditure ou thia .work, and scen the vouchers foe thb
chargi, aind ffnd thit'thé follwiuVg uusùms have been paid by him, as by bis account herewith, viz:



For Paper, Instruments and other necessaries for the Map and Room, £90 16 II
for Wages of M'Kay and Mr. Morris, 43815- 8

£529 12 7j
For Surveys under Chairman's directions, and Vote of the Honse, 329 1 4.

£858 13 11½
Less received Grants £300--£50 and £400 750 0 0

Amount due to the Cliairman, 108 13 11
Due to Clement Belcier, Paper, &c. 18 15 9à
Due to Mr. M'Kay, to 21st July, 73 17 6

to 21st Deceiber, 77 10 0

Amount now due for the Map, £278 17 3
Estimate for Map for one year, £195 0 0 221 2 9.
Paper, &c. 26 2 9

----- Leaving Balance of £500 0 0
Wrhich the Comnmittee are of opinion, should be granted in aid of this Work.
The Comnittee have ~also considered an Account produced to then, of certain Claims on behalf of the

Persons who executed the above nentioned Surveys for Balances, which the Chairman did not consider'
hiniselfjustified in paying, until they had been examined by the Committee of this House ; on examining
these Balances, the Cornmittee are of opinion, the services charged for, were necessary, and that the Prices
charged arc moderate ; and therefore recommend the payment thereof, to the amount of £66 0 10 as spe-
cified in the Account herewith.

They have also considered the Accounts preferred by Mr. Charles Morris, -Junior, for his services in the
construction of the Map, and are of opinion, that he should be allowed in full for those services to the 81st
December, 1830, the sum of £150-and in addition to £75 paid by the Chairman. All which is respectfully
submitted.

Commiutee-Room, 27th December, 1880.
THOMAS DICKSON, Chairman.

NO. f2.

(<SE E PJGE96.)

Reprt relati The Commnittee appointed to report on the Message of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on thesubject of the Brier Island
terier rlave Light-ITouse, inade enquiry of the Commissioners of Light-Houses, who state that they have personally examinied the said Light-
to Brer Isand ilouse, and find the Timiber of vhich it is composed in that state of decay, that they much fear it will fall before the expirationof
Light-11ouse. another year ; that the necessity and in poalnce cfa I ight, on this Myar d cannot lie doubtcd.

That the state of thoi-, Hlouse is such that any temporary repair would be a vaste of maoney ; and that a new lfduse should be e-
rected, the probable coi of which at the lowest Fstination,will not be less than £2000; the Committee being sensible of the impor-

tance of the object in view, feel not the least hesitation in recommending that a sui ofmoney be placed ai His Excelleucy's dispo-
sai, not exceeding the above amount, for erecting a Light-Ilouse on said Island ;-they further recommend that Bis Excellency be
requested te apply te the Goveranient of New-Brunswick, to aid in the erection of that Building ; the ir trade being so materially be-
nefitted by the Light on that Island.

WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairman.

NO. 33.

(SEE P.qGE 102.)

The Comrnittee to whom was referred hie Petition of Peter reoaldron, have had it under consideration, and have examined se-
veral perlans pircduccd teoe lcm by the, Petilioner, ard receivcd a etatemcnt firm the Fresident of theSteam-iloat Company, as
well as a certificate fi om 1l:. IVagis.trates, who reuscd the application of ihe Fetitioner for a License for a Ferry, as described in his
Fetition, betwcen IUalifih and L aitir.oui ; ard for the inioitmation of this E cuse your (ci mittce have annixed the above exa-

minations ard doctre cnts.
Your Commiitee consider i:at occasional intenvpiers 1-ava taICn pirce in the (Cn n.cnication by Ferries between ITalifax and

Darin.euth. r:d tlat thee l:nî ec erud en;urcs of ctn plair:t igairrt ene of 1l.e ir.diièvals in c arge of the smnall oats belonging
te the E team-1 cat Ccn pt y t.r d uhilst )our (cn n ii : n eit i t n diii q<us n it. 1 acci te oiFe ublic, if arother small
Bout Ferry vere liceracd Letctn Palifax mrd T'alt cuh, dibtirct firn the cta n Li -t (cI p ry, ftill'it appcais le )our Com-
mittee irc.ltierable whether tIe Fihlic F:fit night not Enfer in other scects, by litrir igi ncae Terries than can yield ihat fair
return to which all pl;mers aie ciitlcd ntl-o inscrt tlheir erpital, aid gite their eecesto try mi citasirg, whetlher for Public or
Private Penefit; and your Committee, considering that ne caseof gtai n.isccrduct ha Lite pioud, snd findingno ground to im
peach Ile dcciinî et il-c V Vgitst< s, rid l'. irg aho en armuirce 1:<n il e l u n:l t:t < j n, as will appear by reference tg,
the letter her.to vrr-xcd of the Piesident, of thcir intention to place -r cil-cr E t i- ct,t iii coi racton viththe present foat, to run
lbetwcn Ilulifaix zr-d 1 satinyoth, by which ycur Con.nitee ccrmider iLt tLe Iblic will Le n tch benefittcd, abstain from recom,
mendiig any alteration at this time in the -erricts betweenthe ato'e n.trtioned placui. Ali wh:<h s Lnbly submitted.

.. LN J0110N, Chairman.



NO. 34-Parti.

(SEE PAGE 103.)

AT THE COUR T ,T ST. JAMES'S, the 1si of NOVEMBER. 1850.
Ab*tract or

P R E S M N T. Aeta confrned
hy Hi» Majesty

'THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord President Lord Ellenborough
Lord Privy Scal Lord Arden
Lord Steward Lord Wynford
Duke of Leeds Sir Robert Peel
Duke of Wellington Chancellor of Exchequcr
Marquis of Winchester Sir William Freemantie
Lord Chamberlain Mr. Abercromby
Earl of Aberdeen Mr. -Herries
Earl of Belfast Sir George Murray

N cunMelville Mr. Hobhouso

-WIEREAS the Governor of Ilis M-njenîy's Province of.Nova-S,ýcoti;, -iîi itte Council and .Asscmbly of the said Province, did
:Pasé; 47 Acts, in the Month ofApril, 1829 ; wvhich alen have been transniiîîted, entitlcd, as follows

*An Act to providc for the Customn-Vouse Fustblishiînent, in Nova-scotia.
Ait Act tu nid the Shubeniacadie Caral Eolopany,
Ant Act ta cxtçnd to Djorchester Village, in .thc County or Sydney, the provisions of the Act relating to Commisaionera of Iligli-

Swavsin lialifax, and certain Sther placeiR.R
*À Actrclnting ta the Mlalifax AyCompany.

An Act in furtiter addition 10 the A et ireluting te 11lighwvays, Pt otdq and Bridges
An Act for reducin- the diffic.ulti*3 aud ex'pemîccs attending Suits ut Lawv, by avoiding .lie nccessity of pleadirtg î'pecial!y in certain

i nCasss
Anr Act to authorise the additional i.,zue of Treaitry Notes.
An Act in amendtent cramn-Act, inade and pnssed in the thirty-itccond Yenr oflte Reign ofilis late Majesty Kingr George thc Se-

WHond, enidEd, an Act relting to HVil, .etcies, on 1 cectors a d or withe Setlement and Distribution of the Esa t ofintetatea,
and an Act, passed in the tit-fo rt i %el8 or 1. ; w -iid lnebjety's Rign, in antiedent ofhe said Act.

An Art to pned d continue ue A t concerning te Eridewell and Police Oa. ice in Halifax.
At Act it ddition to, and iiterdîticat orui Ad, pusscd in thelbird Year ofthe Reign ofIli% bite Majesty George the Third, en-

titled. an Act t prevent cesb ll dges, Wears, nd other Incunbrances, Obsi ucting the pasage of Fis in the Rivcrs in
tii Province.

An AH a continue and aoerd the everal ActA for the regulation of .te .4ilitia.
An Actrl cotinue the Ac t eable t me Prop eors of Lat d on th Rear locks or-Division of Land it the Township of Guys-

* borough, ta opets Poads tiouglh the sinîe. r
An Act ii furtierddient of the Act relati g to Commigsioner oad ofSeancrs.
An Act i rddition g the Adfctor ainittig epositions, de bene esse, y Winesses, nged, ifirm, and ohervise unable t travet,

and of Vtîtehc d pahtitig fdiotna e loviTce.
An Act in amtendmsent of ti Act , r mdeakind s further provision for dte equal Administration of Jlstice i *the Provincecf Nova-

isctia.
At Act it revive an d continue tWhe i.ver;i Acs ofnhe Genern Assemb y for raisina Revenueo reair the Ronds ohroughou te

Province, lyeing a En ohiy-o erenfer to be licened 1t kep Public lon, ses or Siop,; for te retail f pirituous Liquor.
A tt AcAic rditiott to :d iiiendiiitît of the seveili Acs ofthis Province relnting in the OficeofSheriff.
An Act in aitn erdoient of Ac, entited, an Act for.the hore èctualy enforcif te te Inpecti n and encournging the expor-

tation of Flied I kit.
An Act to prevent NuIal le dee f piriluous Liquor to Indians, hd.oprovide for-their Instruction.

Ant Act fur trb;d*-na relief lu Copaitners in certain Cases.
At Act in fcntiteraddtiett 1nd teteralndent of the Art for the choice ofTown Officers, and reglating Towna.ip&
An Act for tscertinn the ct Çntotenc e the oreActsof the Generai ALenblsr.

Atrg A ,t ntner:d:entrf.attt Act enti d.An Aet for.enconragiug the Fisheries ofphie d Province.
An Act l mxterdto Digby, in the CountyofAutapolis, tte provisions of the Act relating te CommiCuooners of feigeriays in .a-

ifax atin certain ither jteAc.
Att Act t cotntitue te severai Acte espectiug the Liverpool Ligitt-iouse.

An Act or ite reiefofsthit Rober. miadingrn Insovent Debtor.
At Act ta ottiri e an Act. entiied, Att Act is fuither nddiion tAe the Act reiating ta RWilsLegacies, Rnd Executorg, and for the

E ctt!etteyt a, d U tyribmtion of te Fe.a-ns of itestotes
At Aet li continue te Ad for me better preservation of the propeiy of ite rltabitants of the Town oflalifa , by providing for a

WuVimî~ a1ch ut Nigltt.
Ail Art to contintue the Act ta re.4train the issuing WVri1.q of Attachaient in c-crtain cases;.
Ai Aet in coerntinu f the Ac tt povid for ite anccotnodtion ar biletting of is Majestys Trop, o nf theou riaia hen o

beir iatct f.oprv one raitef flie Provitce to attoher, and ais toe Acis in amendient thereo.
Ant Act io egodle lthe Wei!:ir g of cert
Att Aet in continue an Act for taeSrnmary Triai ofAction, and he Act n amedment thereg n n
P r Act fn rottitie the Acte ow in forcerentoing toTresj Gamen.
Atn Aet Io rontirce fte Act re!ntitm 10 the Court ofComrniaioners t Filifae.
Ant Ae-to continue te Adc repecting Aient Aring o this Province or residingtherein.
Ant Acrt to continue the several Acts relting b the igvt-I'ousereced onCrnnbeny Island, rear the enLrange hf the et fuCans.
Ait Act att.en Aendent of the Act relaing to WilssL,-Lcies, and Executors, and for the'uettlementard disîributioof iteEtates of

A nt et in 'tmerdtmen of the Act te exlude ignorant and e n.kilful Persons fronthe practice.fPhysic and Eurgery.
tn Act onrernig Flections in the County ofSei thue.

P ti Aet tn continue the Act i fprher amedument of an Act te repla the Jurisadiction cf te Inferior Cottef Comiliiahn .. P a
t ihi cr n.mh .omy of (npe-Preo n a d e fi nd establihie t e tihmAcd ples for holding of .ho aaid rifrior Coi ant* Geneyzi

e r ctt c t the A ece, it n nd for fre raatii n Co tnty.



An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback ofthe.Duties on Brpg or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture of refined
Sugars within' the Province, and regulating the mode of obtaining tie Rame.

An Act to continue the Act more effectually tu secure the payinent of the Provincial Duties of Excise and to prevent Frauds in the
collection of the Provincial Revenue.

An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of the Provinee, by continuing an Act of the General Assenibly, for raising a duty
of Excise, and the Act for the continning aod amending tiereof.

An Act to alter and cóntínue the Acts nov in forr to provide for the siuppnrt ofITiq Maijeity's Government in this Province, and
fer promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheriei, by grantin- Dutic of iitmpost on Vine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and othor distil-
led Spirituoui Liquors, Molasses, Co'ce, and Brown Sugar.

An Act for the further increase ofthe Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles importcd froi Foreign Countries.
An Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Contt at hdirax.
An Act for applving certain Monies thercin me-ntioned, for ile service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Ilundred and

Twenty-nine, and for appropriating such part of tho Suppî!ies granîted inl li.e.sion of tha Gnerai Assmcily as are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province,

Vhiclh Act, having been referred to the Lords of the Committee of Ioi Maijesty's Most lionourablc-Privy Coiinril, appninted for
the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreiga Plantationis,the said I.o-d.a of tho¯ Couiittee have reported as their
opinion to I.s Majesty, that the said Iîcts may beIleft to their operation, Ili Majesty vas thereupon this day pleascd by and with
the advice of Ilis Privy Council to approve of the said report,-whereof tho Governor, I ieutenant t overnor or (omumander in Chief,
of i lis Mnjesty's Provinceof Nova-Scutia, for the.tine being, and all otber persons whon it may concern, are to take notice and
govern themselves accordinäly .

(A Truc Copy,) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

NO. 341 -Pa~rt 2.

($SE1E P.G E 103.)

AT THE COURT AT ST. JAMES'S, the Ist of NOVEMBER, 1830.
- Acts confirmed P R E S E M T.by His Majesty

THE INltG'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJE STY,

Lord President Lord Ellenborough.
Lqrd Privy Seal Lord Arden
Lord Steward Lord Wynford
Duke of Leeds Sir Robert Peel
Duke of Wellington * Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer
Marquis of Winchester Sir.Willian Freemantle
Lord Chamberlain Mr. Abercromby
Earl ofAberdeen Mr. Herries
Viscouit Melville Sir George Murray
Earl of 3eliast Mr. Hobhouse

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province or Nova-Scotia, with the Council and Ass.em-
.bly of the said Province, did pass three Acts in the Month of April, 1823, which Act: have been trausmit-
tcd, entitled as follows, viz

An Act fbr aiding and assisting Common Schools throughout the Province.
An Act concerning Religious Congregations and Socicties.
An Act to alter and continue the Acts now in force, to provide for the support of lis Majesty's Govern-

ment inthis Province, and fbr pronoting its Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries, by granting Duties of
Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rui, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffce, and Brpovn
Sugar.

Which Acts having been referred to the Lords of the Committec of lis Majesty's mostHonorable Pri.vy
Council, appointed for the consideration ot' all matters relating to Trade and Forcign Plantations, the said
Lords of the Committee have reported, as their opinion, to lis Majcsty that the said Acts .naybe left to their
operation, Iis Majesty was therefore this day pleased, by and with the advice of his Privy Council, to.ap-
prove of the said Report, whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comumandçer in Chief, cf Us1',a-

jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, for the tine being, and all other Persons whom it may.concern, are totake
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

[Signed] C. Greville.
.(A True Copy,) RUPERT P. GEQRGE.

NO. 35.

(SEEP.BGE ·118.)
Report retattve
to Sipwreck- The Committee to.wpopi %vas rferrp..t)ç Letter fgqm HIis Eice)loney the Lieutqnant-Goverr, togçther-
ed Mariners, with the recommendation of Judge Marshlil, and other Justicp , †Appctirgthe.claim of érfa, S at
Cape-Breton Sydney, Cape-Breton, for aid and assistance to e



That they.have examined the Accounts and Vouchers resnecting the same, and are of opinion, that the
following Accounts appear just and proper, viz

George MaLnn £2 5 0
James Jost i * .0
Jciseph Noad 0 1.7
Widow Daly 2 10

£27 7 .1

That they have also examined Doctor Haire's account, and, having consulte1 a :Medical Gentidman, are
ef opinion, that £35 is an ample remuneration for his services,and therefore recommendi that £6î 7 8:hc ap-
propriated to liquidate the above accounts. The -Conmittce understand that J)r. Jean has been copstitutéd

dléalth Officer at Sydney, hy His Excollency Sir James Kernpt, and ,was originally called on and Pught .to
-have been employed by the Magistrates, and this Committed therefore -recommend the ~above sumto.be plac-
ed at His Excellency's disposal to be drawn from thle Treasury, when the.deviation from the establishcdirou-
tine has been satisfaotorily accounted for, the account of Doctor Haire for £2 6 8 the Committec ifor the a-
bove reasons connot recormend, being paid without explanation, all which is respectfully sibmitted.

S. W. DEBLOIS,
LAWRENCE KAVANAGH,
H. HUNTINGTON.

NO. 36.

(SEE PAiGE 113.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Michael Calahan, praying for compensation, arising Report on Pe-
from Five Shipwrecked Mariners being put under his care at Canso, by authority of the Magistrates, report titione Mflich.
as follows Calahan

That they have considered the varions claims for Board, Attendance and Medicine, and taken into ac-
couixt the sum of Fifty Pounds, allowed during the last Session, and have agreed thatthe further sum of
Twenty-six Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Six Pence, he paid him as a full remuneration for his care and
trouble.

JOHN YOUNG, Chairman.

No. 37.
(SEE P1GE.1O21.)

The Committee appointed to enquire the amount of Duties collected, as also the amount paid into the
Treasury, by the Collector of His Majcsty's Customs, report as follows :-

That there was collected between the 5th January 1829, and the 5th January 1830, the Report on
sum of - . £25,203 18 7 Custom-1!ouse

,Also between the 5th January 1830, and the 5th January 1831, 23203 Il 8 Duties retaiued

£48407 10 3
He paid the Treasurer in 1829, £18500

Ditto Ditto i30, 1G000
34500 0 0

Balance in his hands reccived in Doubloons, at-£3 7 2 Sterling, £13907 10 3
Halifux Currency.

£13907 10 3 Sterling-equal to £16564 15 5à
Allowed by the Bill assented to by His Majesty, the sum of £6430 9 Sterling per

annum, say from the 5th January 1829, to the 5th January 1831.
2 years, £12860 18 O .Sterling, in Halifax Currency, 14289 17 9à

Balance retained in Halifax Currency £2274 17 8

The Collector of His Majesty's Customs states the Duties collected at the Out-Ports, for the quarter
ending the 5th January -1831, are not included, and they cannot be returned in less than one nonth.

Committec-Room, 8t1 Januarn, 1831.
WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairman,
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No. 38.

Rwport on Fe-

R. Lawsoi

N. B.-The following Report was made by Mr. Smith, (Chairman of the Select Comrnmittee, on the*Po.
tition therein nentioned, on the 4th December, 1830, and ordered to lie on the Table.-It was omintted in
printing the Journals, and shouild have been placed immediately after the Report No. 6, on that day, Page 44,
of Journal.

The Committee to whom the Petition of William and Robert Lawson was referred, bcg leave to report
that the ship or vessel called the Trusty, owned by the Petitioners, was fitted out at their expence, on a
Whaling Voyage, to the Brazil Bank, and -sailed from Halifax on the 29th day of September, 1829, and it
appears had crossed the Equàtor, and was at Talcuama, on the Coast of Chili, in the nmonth of May last-
where the Master had found it necessary to proceed to complete his voyage, and at that time had been on the
fishing ground, in the Pacifie Ocean, and had secured a considerable part of his Cargo ; and tiere is satis-
factory presumptive evidence, that the Trusty is still prosecuting the fishing, unless prevented by unavoida-
ble accident or homeward bound with a fll Cargo. The Trusty measures 150 tons, as certified by the
Principal Ofdicers of His Majesty's Customs at this Port. The bounty, at the rate of Two Pounds Ten
Shillings per ton, will amount to Three Hundred .and Seventy-five Pounds. The Committee humbly.submit
the claims of the Petitioners to the favourable consideration of this House.

Commillee-Roon, 3d December, 1830.

GEORGE SMITH, Chairrnan.
JOHN CREIGHTON,
JOSEPH FREEMAN.
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Aboiteaux; Petition for aids towards building of, 38, and see Appendix No. 18.
Grant townrds one, at Cape Sable Island, U3, 95, 111.
See also Dykes.

Absence, Leave of; given.to Members, 14, 16, 125.
Absent Members ; standing orier as t0 their pay, 45, 46.
Academies, see. Annapolis, Horton, Pictou.
.Account* Current, of Provincial Treasurer, laid before-H-iouse, 12.
Accounts Public,.Commir tee of House appr'inted.to ex*amine, 9; Committee of Council to

join therein, 12 ;- Iteport of Conmittee thereon. 15; Appendix No. 1;
Comnmittee of, to examine as to Custom--House Duties, 117, and sec
Appendix No. 37.

Of expences of Province Maps, see Maps
Do. of 1rovince Stud, see 'Stud.

Addresses:
No. 1 Of Mr. Speaker elect, to House, 6, to Governor, 7.

2 In answer to speech of Goverior, Comnittee appointed to prepare sane, 8, Re-
port 9, considered and adopted with amendment, and presented, 10, 11.

3 Joint with Council, of congratulation-to HIis Majesty, on his accession, and of
condolence on death of' late King, 15, 17, 26,928. .

4 To Governor. requestingr him to forward to His Mlaje'st'ý•Add-es.ses. No.3,.Of
Congratulation,,&c. 27, 28.

5 To Bis Majesry, requestinig to know bis pleasure tipon Provincial Custom-ouse
- Act of 1829,'47, 62, 63, 82, Committee discharged fromi forwarding same,

117.
6 To Governor to request- him to forward to His Majesty Address No. 5; relating

to Custom-House Act, 47, 62, 63, 82;Committee discharged frompresenting.
saime,1.7 .

7 Joint wih Concil, to lis MIajesty, praying that Duties upon Foreign Timber,
importei.inio the United KÇingdomn;mav aot be·reduced,110, 1-11, 123; 125.

Adjournment over Christ mas-Day, 86.
Agen;, Provincial, Gra'nt to, 30, 57.
Agriculture,Conmittee on, appointed, 14, Report, 29; see Appendix-No. 4i; Report re-

ferred to Committee of upply, 79, Vote thereon, 1109, reject.ed by *Council,.
119.

Amendnients of CouncilHouse" refuse ty cónsider of, S3, 98, 102, ne made by Covncil
to Itesolution relaring to*Sale of Provincial Stud, 110.

Amherst lenber for,,see Morse.
Annapolis, Members for County, see Johnston and Rtoach, for rown of, see Lovett.

A cademy or Grammar School at, Petition for aid to,35, Grant to, 93, 94, 1s..
Elecions-itiCounty o; see Bilis,No. 23.5

Appendix to Journal of House, to contaia Reports, 4.c. 16.
Contents of, viz.

No. 1. Report from Joint'Committec of Public. Accounts, 15.
2 From Conmittee on Expiring Laws, 20.
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No. 3 Report on Pétition of B. Dewoif, 26.
4 From Agricultural Commit tee, 29.
5 On Petition of' T. B uggles, 40, see Petitions:No. 16.
6 On Petition of W. & H. Lawson, for.remission of duty on.Wines, 44, see

Petition Nd. 6.
7 On Petition of J. Adamson, 50, Petitions No. 10.
8 On Petition of E. Crov.ell, and others, 51, and see Petitions No. 31.
9 'On Petition of C. Nelson, 51, see Pletitions No. 5.

10 On Provincial Funds and Appropriations, 52.
il On Petition of.J. Robertson, 54, seç Petitions No. 7.
12 On Petition of G. Làogan, 61, Petitions NO. 7.-
13 On application of Messrs. Cunard, for Bounty on Whaler,61.
14 On Petition of Drs. Grigar and Sterling, 64., Pet itions No. 39.
15 On Petition of W. M1. Deblois, 65, sce Petitions No. 7.
16 Statement respecting Coal Mines, 67.
17 Report on Petition of J. Whitney, 67, see Petitiong No. 18.
18 On Petition of -John Drekie and others, 67, -Petitions No. 27,
19 On Petition of' R.Neily and others, 73, Petitions No. 2.
20 Upon Bridge Service, 74.
21 On Petition relative to Merigomishe Bridges, 75, Petitions No. 26.
22 On Petition of Hi. Cole, Senior, 75,·see Petitions No. 37.
23 On Petiiorn of J. McGrigor, for aid to paper manufactôry, 78, Petitions

No. 7
On Bill for appointnent of Commissioners of the Revenue, 78, and tee

Bills No. 57.
25 On Petition (No. 13,) relative to Pictou Academy, 78.
26 Account of receipt and appropriation of duties at Custom-House, 83.
27 Return of Birandy withdrawn floni Warehouse, S3.
28 Report on Post Office Accournts, and Petition relative to Carriage of Mails, and

Accounts> for Extra priating. 8, see Petitions Nos. 9, 32.
29 On Petition (No. 41,) of Coimissionersof Poor for H'4alifax, 90.
30 On letition(No. 33.)of T. S. Greenwood, 90.
31 On Accotin ts i' Expences of Provincial Naps, 92.
32 On Briar Island Light-House, 96.
S3 On lIetition No.42, of 1. Donaldson, 102.
34. (Parts Ist aind 2d.) Copies of Orders of King in Council,.relative to Acts.of Pro-

vincia l Assenbly, 103.
35 Ileport on clain.s flor expences oi' Persons Shipwrecked in Cape-Breton, 113.

(See (-'(ni mumca tions Nù. 11.)
36 On ('laim of M. Calahan, 113.
37 Of m;ontunt of duties collected and paid at Custon-House, 121.,
38 On lt il ion of W.- & tt. L'awson,for ilounty' on W haler,omitted on·page 44.

Appraiser, on :t iof Gvernmuenti, of land for new -road ; Glaim of J. D. Hawthora,
as, 48. 73. G rant thei efor, 107, 119.

Appropriation Iill ; see hills Nos.3 and 49.
Changes of ; see Changes.

Archibald, S. G. 'X . re-tirned member .for County of Halifax, 4, takes bis seat, 5,
is chosen Speaker, 6, and see Speaker.

A lexander,. L. returned Member for l'ruro, 4, takes bis sea.t,6.
Assessments on -l.I Estates ; Committee to take into consideration, 43.

in Halif ax, leave refused to bring in Bill concerning, 106.
Assistant Clerk, .). F. (ray, chosen,S.

Sergeant ai Arms, AI. Forrester chosen, 8.
Attorney General, H ouse unanimnously·approve ófappoiitment of their Speaker as, .U,
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'B.

Ballotting, for Select Committees to try Controverted Electiqr, 9, 41, 44.
Baptist Seminary ;.. see Horton.
Barriigton, lember lor, see Homer.
Barss, James, returned Member fbr Liverpool,.5, takes hisseat, 17.
Bills; Time limited for receiving of, 81.

Ordered to be prepared during recess, 37, 67.
R evenue, orders to prepare, 47, 59, 60, 76; Report of, 4$, 67, 72, 73, 77
Assert of Governor- to, 28, 57, 131, 132.

Before the House, considered, &.
No. I For reducing the expence of Suits at Law in certain Cases, 1, 1% 71 79,

I12, and see Journals.
2 For encouragement of Agriculture, by granting Hounties on the exportation

of certain Live Stock. 14, 21, 65, deferred, 80.
3. Of Appropriation for 1830, 18, 19, 23; assent of Governor, 28.
4 In amendment of Act extending Ljaws of Nova-Scotia to Cape-Breton, (frem

Council) 20, 21, 89; 95, 97, I1, assent of Governor, 131.
5 To continue Act in addition to Act regulating Rates, &c. of Carriages, 20,

21, 24, 29, assent o Governor. 131.
6 To continue Act to prevent .Disoiderly.1iding, &c. 20, 21, 24, 25, 29, assent

ot Governor, 131.
7 To continue Act suspending the Acts against Forestalling, &c. 20, 21, 24, 25,

29. assent of Governor, 131.
8 To continueAct suspending the Act against Forestalling Cordwood in Halifax,

20, 21, 24·,25, 29, assent of Governor, 131.
9 To continue Fish Hounties, 20.

10 To enable Iniabitants of Halifax to hold Lands for public purposes, 20 ; or-
dered tu be published in Gùzette, 21.

Il To repeal Act to prevent the erecting of W.ooden Buildings in Halifax, &c.
(Leave tu bring in, 20) presented, &c. 91, 112, 113, 126,. 127, 128, as-
sent of Governor, 132

12 To regulate Pilotage at Sydney, C. B. 25, 31, 114, 117, 125, assent of Go.
vernor, .132.

13 To alter 'Times of Sittings of Common Pleas and·Sessions in Queen's County,.
25, 31, 65, 66,.81, assent of Governor, 131.

14 For esiablishing Gaol Limits, (Committee to bring in, 26) presented, &c. 34,
35, 74.

15 Concerning Marriage, 27, 31, 6 5..engrossed as ·two Bills, one entitled, Au
Act declaratory concerning Marriage, the other an Act for confirming
Marriages, and to require Certificates of Marriages, 66.

16 In amendment of Acts relating.to the Registry of Deeds, 4c. 29, 31.,65, 67,
,72,.89, 92, -127.

17 To abolish Oaths, &c. 32, 72.
18 For .the môre easy. Redemption and Foreclosure-of Mortgages, S?, 60.
19 In addition te Act relating.to Wilis, &c..32,.66.
20 For preventing.the multiplicity of La- Suits, 33,.66.
21 To encourage the breeding and raising Sheep, en the Wild Lands, &c. e-,

34.
22 For regulating the Common of La Have, 35, $7,65,.60, 0; Houseréfuse te

consider amendment of Council. $3.
23 Concerning Elections in the County of Annap ia, 35, âl, dçfér#e -74o .
24 In addition to Pictou Academy Aci,.39.
2 For therelief of Poor Debtors (from Council).4$, lfikBA deXerre, #A
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No. 26 For granting Duties of Impost on Wines, 'Brandy, Gin, Rumn, and other Dise
tilled Spiriîtuus Liquors, and Brown Sugar, &c. 48, 49, 50, 55, assent of
Governor, 57.

27 For the appointment of Commissioriers of the Revenue, 62, 73, 78, deferred
un:il next Session, 116, and see Appendix No. 24.

28 For establishing Courts of Probate, &c. in Cape-Breton, 65, 60, 80, 81,84,
assent of Governor, 131.

29 For registering Marriages, Birtîhs and Dcaths, 67, 72.
30 For granting an Additional fievenue, by.Duties on certain Articles, 67, de-

ferred, 73.
Si To c'ontinue Excise Acts, 72, 74, 77, assent of Governor. 131.
32 To contiaue Foreign Duty Act, 72, 74, 77, assent of Governor, 131..
33 'To continue Act to secure payment of ievenue, prevent Frauds,.4c. 72, 74,

77, assent of Governor, 131.
34 To continue Act for layng a duty on licensed Public [louse, &c..73Ï.74, 77,

asse.nt af Governor, 131.
35 For settling the differences about assessments on Dyke Lands in'Cornwallis,

75, 80, S, 93. 98, amendment agreed to altoring Titie to " An Act for
the appointment of Commissioners, to report upon the advantages that
imay be derived to the Proprietors of the Grand Dvke, and Union Dyke,
in the Totwnîship of Co(rnwallis, by the building of the Wellington Dyke,.
102, 103, 107, assent of Governor, 131.

36 For imposing an additional duty on Persons to be licensed to keep Public lous--
es or hops, 77, 79, 10, 81, S4, assen t of Governor 131.

37 In anenidment (if Halifax Pilotage Act, 78, 79, 89, 92, 107, assent of Governor,
131.

8 Coicerning ihe Pictou Academy, 78, 81, S6, 87, 88, 95, 98, 105, 107, 111.
29 'l'o cNn inu A et granting Drawhacks on irown Sugar used in the Manufacture

of !%efined Sugars &c. 78, 83, 89, 92, 107, assent of Governor 131.
40 Foi erecing a irawv Ilridge on the Bridge cn 1he East River, by New Glasgow,

ir. the Dis!rict of H'ictou, 79, 83. 89, 92, 121, 122.
41 For onîding and assisting Gramimar Schools, SI, read 2d time, and copies to be

prmneu, m3.
42 To authrise the making of regulations roi La Have Common, 84, 89,92, 98, a*

imenidimient of' Council lot conisidered the salme rel iting to mÀoney inatters, 102..
43 lVeiting to tlh Common at -a Hyve8, 81, 9 , 98, assent of Governor,.131.
44 Concer'ing the Pour Houseialinx, 9, 112, 116, 117, assent of Go-

vernor, 132.
45 To reguiate Poll for Elections in Cape-Breton, 91, 112, 113, 121, 122, assent of;

(Governior, 132.
46 To enabie those interested in La Have Comnion, to make regulations, for the

management thereof, 102, 113, 116, 119, assent of Governor, 131.-
47 In adaiiion, &c. to Act coricerning the Comnon ofRalax, 123, 125,.126, 127,.

ss î,t of * o vernor, 132.
48 A ppropriation Act for 1831, &c. 128, 129,'assent of Governor, 132.

Blanchr, .othan, retiurned à1ember for Counti y ol alifiax, 4, takes his seat, 5.
Bliss. %Viliam, i etutned Mlember Ior R1-ants, 41, <ikes lis seat, G.
Bounties ûon haling Vc.vages ; 49, 64, 6', a-nd see Peti iois No. 36, Communication£,

- fromt Governor, No. 3, and 4 ppendix, Nos. 13 and 38.
On dried fish-see Fisheries.

Brandy, Gin, &c. Tax oit ; 39, 4(, 59, 60, and see Bills, No. 26, 30.
SWViîhdraweù from Warehouse, &c. Outies on, see Messages to Governor.' Nos
5 aind 9, Communications, No. 9, Appendix, No. 27,

Breakwat'er, sec Pe>titions No. 8.
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Bridges ; Committee to Report what sum of Money required for, 58, report, 74, and see
Appendix No. 20.

Resolutions relative to, 85, 121, moved and negatived, 128, 129.
Reports of proceedings of Council, on Votes for, 118, 121, and see Journals.
See also Petitions, No. 2; and Appendix, Nos. 19 and 21 ; also Carriboo and

Merigomishe.
Brier Island Light-House, Vote towards rebuilding, 106, 119, and see Communications

from Governor, No. 5, and Appendix No. 32.
3udd, Charles, returned Member for Digby, 5, takes his seat, 6.

C.

Callahan, Michael ; see Shipwrecked.
Canal, Machinery ; Relinquishment of Duties on Importation of, 116, 125.
Cape-Breton, Mrembers for, see Kavanagh and Uniacke, also Elections.

Governor requested to order Returns from Surveyor General of, 65, de-
- clines doing so, 67, new Writ for Election of Member for, requested

to be issued at convenient time, 91.
Grant for School House at Sydney, in, 9â, 103.
Sheriff of, see Petitions No. 28.
Probate Courts at, see Bills, No.~28.

Cape Sable Island, See Aboiteaux.
Carriboo River ; Bridge over, 88, 115, 117, 119, 126.
Changes, of Appropriations, 31,. 58, 61, 64, 79, 87, 88, 96 99, 109, 114, 117, 119, 120,

126, 130.
Chaplain, Rev. R. Y. Uniacke, chosen.
Chipman Samuel, returned Member for King's County, 4, takes his seat, 5.
Christmas day, Adjournment over, 86.
Citadel Hill, See Communications No. 12.
Clements, Reuben, his returns as Member for Yarmouth contested, and Return altered;

See Elections controverted, No. 2.
Clerk of House ; John Whidden, resworn as, 8, Assistant, See Assistant.

oacues; e oee Stage.
Coal Mines ; Sec. Messages to Governor, No. 3, Communications No. 6, Appendix,

No. 16.
Cockran, Felix ; returned Member for Newport, 5, takes bis sent, 6.
Collectors of Impost and Excise to receive copies of Laws when printed, 96, see al-

so Outports.
Commissions for expenditures on Roads and Bridges; see Messages to Gov., No.7.
Commissioners of Streets in Halifax ; See Petitions Nos. 20, 27, 35.

Of Poor in Halifax ; Grants to, 29, 30, 57, 64, 96, 99, 104, 111, 114
. and See Petitions,. No 41, Bills No. 44.
of Sewers in Cornwallis ; see Petition, No. 12.
Of.Revenue ; See Revenue.
Of Light House, Grants to, 31, 57, 107, 119.
Of Public Buildings, Grants to, 30, 31, 57, 108.
Of Bridewell, Grants to, 30, 57.
For issuing Treasury Notes, see Treasury.

Common of Halifax, see Communications from Govermor, No. 12, and Bills No. 47.
Of La Have, see La Have.
Pleas and Sessions at Liverpool,.see Bills No. 13.

Communications .from Governor to. House, by- Speaker.
No. 1 W.ith Petition (No. 39.) of Drs. Sterling and Grigor, (recommended) 41, con-

sidered, 73.
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No 2 With Petition (No. 16,) of Dr. Jeans, 45, considered 73..
j With application of iM essrs. Curard for payment of Bounty upon a Whaler, 48,

for Report thereon, see Appendix No. 13.
4 Of claim of J. D. 1- awthorn as appraiser of new I oad on part, of Government

48. considered 73, Grant thereon, 107, 119.
5 With statement relating to Brier Island Light-House, 54, considered by House,

73, Grant thereon, 106, 119, and, for Report thereon, see Appendix, No. 32.
i With Statement of Coal Mines Funds, 4-c. 67, Appendix, No. 16.

7 With Statements of Post-Office Disbursements and Extra Printing, 75, for Re.
port thereon see Appendix.

8 W ith Custom-H ouse Returns, S3, and see Appendix, No. 26.
9 With Statement of Brandy, &c. withdrawn from Warehouse, 83, see Appendix,

No. 27.
10 With Copies of Orders of King in Council, approving of certain Acts passéd by

the General Assembly of this Province, 103, see Appendix, No. 34.
Il With Letter from Magistrates of Sydney, C. B. relative to Expences incurred

for Shipwrecked Mariners. (Lecommended.) Also, an Account of Health
Oficer at same place, for certain services, 111, and see Appendix, No.35.

12 Relative to part of Coninion of Halifax, desired by Government for Fortifications
at Fort George, Citadel Hill, 122, 123.

For other Communications see Messages.
Conferencc, by Committee with Council, requesting to join in Address to,'His Majesty,

relative to Duties on Foreign Tiniber imported into the Mother Coun-
try, 110.

See also Instructions and Funded Debt.
Controverted Elections ; see Elections.
CornwalHis, Member for,; see lorton.

Bridge, Vote for, 94, 95, rejected by Couticil, 120.
Grammar School-House, Vote for, 94, 95, rejected by Council, 119.

Council ; Searching of Journal of, see Journals.
Chamber, Furniture of, 61, '68.
See also Conferences, Messages.

Country Mlarket, in Halifax, 116, 117.
Cranberry Island Light-House Establishment ; Committee to enquire into the manner

of conducting of, 73.
Creighton,.John, returned Member for County of Lunenburg, 4, takes his seat, 13.
Cross Island; Vote for Light-House on, 93, 95, rejected by Council, 103,
Cumberland ; Members for County of, see Stewart and Oxley.
Guston- House, Returns from, requested, 13, 76, and see Messages to Governor, Nos.

1 and 5; laid before House, 83, and see Appendix, Nos. 26, 27.
Act ; see Addresses Nos. 5, 6.
Motion relative to balance of Duties retained at, 130, and see Appen-

dix No. 37.

D.

Dartmouth Ferry ; see Petitions No. 42, Appendix No. 33.
Debt, Provincial, see Funded.
Debloie, Stephen W. returned Member for Town of Halifax, 4, takes his seat, 6.
Dewolf, James Rl. returned Member for Queen's County, 4, takes bis seat, 6.

Benjamin, returned Member for County of Hants, 4, takes bis seat, 6.
Elisha, Junr. returned Member for King's County,4, takes his seat, 5.

Dickson, Thomas, returned Member for County of Sydney, 4, takes his seat, 6..
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Dickson, Robert, returned Member for Onslow, 4, takes his seat, 6.
I)igby ; Member for, see Budd.
Dill, David, returned Member for Windsor, 5, takes hisseat,6, and see Elections con-

troverted, No. 1.
Dispensary, at Halifax, Vote for, 85, 88, and see Petitions No. 39, Appendix No. 14.
Division of County qf Hlalifax, Petitions therefor, 47, ordered to be published, 57.

of Counties, &c. Bill therefor to be prepared during recess, 67.
Diawback to be granted on Dutiable Articles exported since 3lst March, 1830, 118, 125,

See also Sugar Refinery, and Petitions, No. 6,
Drawbridge on East River, Pictou, see Bills, No. 40.
Duties-see Brandy, Custom-House, Drawback.
Dykes in Cornwallis, see Petitions, No. 23, and Bills, No. 35.

See also Aboiteaux.

E.

Elections-Bill for regulating, to be preparedduring Recess, 37.
in Couity of Cape-Breton, see Bills, No. 45.
in County of Annapolis; see Bils, No. 23.
Controverted.

Motion to hear Parties complaining of, at Bar of B-ouse, nega-
tived, 36, see also Standing Order.

No. 1 Of lr. Dill for Windsor, by Petition- from L. M. Wilkins, 9, 16, 19, 24, 56,
final Report of Select Committee, vacating Seat, 127. Resolution for New
Writ, &c. 128.

2 Of B. Clementi, for Yarmouth, by Petition from S. S. Poole, 15, 16, 44, 45;
final Report in favour of Petitioner's taking the Seat, MNember returned not
having qualified himself, 53. Return of Writ amended, and Petitioner takes
his seat, 54.

3 OflMr. Uniacke, by Petition from T. E. Chandler, 32, 36, 37, 41, 48, 51, 82,
final report vacating seat for want of qualification, and new Writ to be applied

for, 90, 91.
4 Of Mr. Uniacke, and Mr. Kavanagh, by Petition from Richard Gibbons, 32,

36, 37, 44 ; Letter in Mail tobe notice to Petitioner to attend, 45 ; House
proceed to consideration of, and Petitioner not attending, order discharged,
86 ; Petitioner acknowledges receipt of notice, 102.

5 Of Mlr. Cochran, on Petition of D.Wier, and Freeholders of Newport; 92, 93.
Estimate of Expences of Civil Establishment, laid before House, 14'; referred to Com-

nittee of Supply, 15.
Excise ; see Bills No. 31, and ,Ways and Means.
Expenditure of Public Monies, Standing Order as té, rescinded, 17,
Expîring Law.s; Committee to report on, 9, see Appendix No. 2.

F.

Fairbanks, Charles Il. returned Meniber for Town of Halifax, 4, takes bis seat, 6,
Falmouth; Member for, see Shey.
Férries ; see Petitions Nos. 25, 42, La H ave, and Appendix, No. 33.
Fisheries; Resolutions for payment of Bounties, 52, 57, 62, 68; motion for payment

of balance of Bounties on, negatived, 127.
Encouragement of, made Order of Day, 60.
Resolutions for future bounties upon, negatived, 68.
On Labrador Coast, see Petitions No, 37, and Appendix, No. 22.
See also Whaling.



Forman, Jôhn, returned Member for County of Shelburne, 4, takes'his seat, 28.
Fort George, see Communications, No. 12.
Fox Island Fisheries, Protection of, 105, 114.
Freeman, Joseph, returned Member for Queen s County, 4, takes his seat, 6.
Funds, Provincial, Committee to asertain Amount of, 50, and, see Appendix No. 10, also

R esources.
Funded Debt, Conferen ce upon, 84. 86.
Furniture of Council Chamber, Vote for, 61, 68.

G,

Gaol Limits ; Committee to bring in Bill relative te, 26, and see Bills, No. 14.
Gencral State of Province, considered in Committee of whole, 16, 17, Resolutions there-

from, 18.
Gin, see Brandy.
Grammar Schools, see Bills No. 41, also Annapolis, Cornwallis, Pictou, Newport.
Grants of Monies, motion for classification, of into Local and General, negatived, 32.

Voted in Committee of Supply, see Supply.
Certain, not to be sent to Council, until further order, 33.

Granville, Member for, see Ruggles.
Guysborough Packet, Vote for, 109, rejected by Council, 119.

School House, Vote for, 95, rejected by Council, 119.

H.

Halifax, Members for County of, see Archibald, Lawson, Smith and Blanchard, and for
Town of, see Fairbanks and Deblois.

Common, see Communications, No. 12, and Bills No. 47.
Repeal of Act, against erection of Wooden Buildings in, see Bills, No. 11.
Vote for Orphan flouse in, 99, Il 1, Country Market in, 116, 117.
Poor House in, see Bills, No. 44.
See also Commissioners, Dispensary, Sugar Refinery.

Hants, Members for, see Bliss, Dewolf.
Harris, James, Junr. returned Member for Ilorton, 5, takes bis seat 6.
Heckman, John, returned Member for Town of Lunenburg, 5. takes bis seat, 13.
lHomer, John, returned Member for Barrington, 5, takes his seat, 9.
Horses, Provincial, see Stud.
Horton, Member for, see Harris.

Baptist Academy or Seminary at, Grant for, 93, 103.
Huntington, Herbert, returned Member for County ofShelburne, 4, takes his seat, 23.

Impost ; See Ways and Means, and Bills No. 26 ; also Outports.
Indians; Vaccinating of, see Petitions No. 46, Instruction of, grant for, 96; see Pe-

titions No. 47, Votes for relief of, 85, 8$.
See also Petitions, No. 51.

Inferior Courts ; See Commen Pleas.
Inn on New Guysborough ròad; see Petitions No. 40.
Instructions To Committee upon Conference on Pictou Academy Bill, 105.

to Committee of Conference to request Council to join in Address relative
to Timber Dutîes in Great-Britain, 110.

Moved for Committee of Conference on Bridge Service and ziegatived, 121.
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J.

Johnyt on, John ; returned Member for County of Annapotis, 4, takes bis seat, 5.
Jourials of Council ; searching of.

On lictn' Academy Bill. 99.
On Law Expence Eil, l(06.
On Bridge Vote, 116, 120, reports thereon ; 118, 120.

Of Flouse; see Appendix.
Justice, Grand Committee of, appoinited, 8.

K.

Kavanigh, Lawrence ;. returned member for (ape- Breton, and takes his seat,43.
Kentville : Public School House, vote for, 94, rejected by Council, 119.
King, The; Addresses to, see Addresses.

His -îpproval to Acts of General Assembly. sec Communications. No. 10.
King's County ; Alenbers for-see Chipnan and 1)ewolf.

L.

Lahrador; Fisheries on Coast o, see Petitions No.37-Appendix, No. 22.
La FI ive C >n n -see Hills, Nos. 22, 4?,'43, 4'.

Ferry; Grant towards, 97. 111. and see 'etitions, No. f5.
Laws to be sent to Col lectors of Inpost and Excise. when printed, 96.
Laiwon, William, returned member for County of' Halifax, 4, tikes hisiseat, 5.
Lawsuits; see Bills Nos 1, 20.
Leave of'. hsence given to Membere, 14. 16, 125.
Licensed Public Flouses and Shops; duty on, increased, 76, and see Hills,. No. 36; see

also Mis, No. 34, for cont inuiition of lfrmer Act.,
Light-h.uses; see Brier- Island, Cranberry Islaid, Cross âIland, Commtssioners
Liverpool. Menber for; see Barss.
Londonderry, Nlenber for; see Wier.
Loveti, James It. returned Mlember for Tovn of Annapoiis, 4, t·akes hisseat, 6.
Lunienburg. .embers for Cuunty of ; sce lIudolf and Cieightton; for Town of, se.

•IHeckmnn.

Vote for National School Flouse at, 94, rejected by Council, 118.
See also. Cross Island.

af.
hihl see Petitions Nos. 9, 32-also Post.

Manui'nctures; see Petitions, No. 7; and Appendix. Nos. 12% 15. 23.
Mlaps, l'rovinicial;- Commitee to examine accounts of expence of, 64, 66, and see· Ap-

pendix, No. Si ; 'etitions, No. 24.
Vote ior expences et, 10 1, 114..

Marriage; see Bills Nos. 15, 29.
.Market, Count ry, in H alifax, 116, 117.
MIembers of ilouse, return of, 4, 5, 14, 15, 32, 54, take their seats, 5,6, 9, 14, 17,23,.

43, 54.
See aiso Absence, Absent, Elections, R epresentation, Schedules, and the-

titles of the several.Counties and T1owns.
Mlerigomishe Bridges, &c. 79, 89, 117, andi see Appendix, No. 21.
Rlessuges, from Governor to House.

Nu. 1 Commanding attendance of Flouse, 6, 28, 56; 131.
e Laying before Bouse Est imate of Expence.of Civil Establishment.forz
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1831 ; also Copy of Dispatch ainouncing death of late King, and
accession of His present Majesty, 14.

fronj Hose to Governor by Committees.
No, i To request Quarterly R eturns and Accounts'froim Collectors of;impost

and Excise, at Outprtswith statenets ds,&c. (Answer there.
to reported same day,) 12

2 To requeg Custom-House [ieturns, of theammount of Duties collected,
and appropriated, Fxports, and Imports, Tonnage of Vessels, &c.
the present Year. Also (o reqtiest Information as to w'ýhe!her the
Provincial Act for the support of the Custom- louse Establishment"
bas received thetoya1 A pprobation, 13. Report ofAnswer thereto,16.

$ To request Staten.ent ot Incones from Coal Mines ; their application,
&c. 53. report of answer thereto, 56, and see Appendix No. 16.

4 Tb'reqiuest informaion relative o Grants of Land in CJape-Breton,
fees ihereon¯,numnber of Ieputy-Surveyors, &c. 65, report ofani
swer thereto, 67.

5 Torequest' Custom-FHouse Returns of Brandy, &c. remain!ng i
Warehouse on 31st. March las' and when withdrawn, conditions
of Bonds, c&c. 76. Hieport of Answer thereto, 78.

0 In Answer to recommendations of Governor, 110, 117, Report of An.
swer, 121.

7 To request Governor to issue Road Commissions as• soon as conve.
nient, and to approve of nomination of Commissioners, 114, report of
Anîswer. 121.

S 11equesting payments of Bulances to ne enforced from Qutport;Collec
tors, 11s.

9 To request Governor to obtain opinion of Law Officeris as to collectioq
of Dit;ies on Brandy, &r. wihdrawn from Warehouse. last April, and
to direct 1robecution thetefor, i20, 12p.

10 To re'quest Pan and %urvey oi Scite for Wallace Bridge, 125,.12Ç
From Councii to House.

1 A grceing to juin in Address of Condolence and Congratulation,(Nq.
3) to 1is 1jesty, 17.

2 Reltive to Pictou Academy 1ill, 98.
From louse, t" Courcil (not inclu'Jing e.rdinary announcements in relation to

No. 1 liequesting Couricil tojoin ini Address (No.3)ofCondolence and Cou-
gratulation to His Mauje.sty, 1.5.

2 (by Comnittee) requesting Council tojoin in Address (No. 7) relating
To imiber Uuti s, 110, report of Answer, 111.

Messen ger to Hiouse, . ohn G ibbs chosen, 8.
M1ilis-. see Petiti;ns, .N. 5, an*d Appendix No. 9.
Morse, James S.: reiurned Meniber for Amherst, 5, tatsea his sçt, 9.
Morton, John, retuvned Meniber for Cornwallis, e, takes his s at, 6.

N.

Newport ; Member for, set Cochran, ani E1lections Controverted, No.
Notes, Proviîîciail, see Treasury. "

Oaths à Abolishingor, sec Bills No. 17i
Oat.,Mill;e see ile;itionb INo. 5.
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fflncers of ijouse chosen, .

Ons low .4 MSeffmberlfor, ee'Dickson, R.
orphian Flouse, in Lia ifa.- ; grant for, 99, 1l1,and see-APQend1XNo29
Over-expenditures,'ahid Adva*neés ,tqr Itrindis axd 1ridçs, Voted. 2,S 1 ;i. agye"t

by Council, 36 6i1;.Stianding rer eo.~9 ~aiv.vr~vt

Out-ports; Returns fromn Collectors of Irnpos.tand Exciseat. reggested, 12,1 n oc
Mlessages tu Governor Ni o. 1.'

1>ayments of Balanîces trom Coflectors a4,* to be enforceLl, 11S.
Qxley, Joseph, returned Meniber (or- Counry of Curnberland,.4,. tak*es,*i seat*5.

Pelt iozis Private.;
Ffiie fixèd to limit rereiving of, 9;Time appointed for consideririg, 45.
!Pcibre the Flouse ctonsidetd, &c.

No. 1 Agaifst EI[ections*a.nd Iteturri of Itepresentatives,%9 5 2
2 Fur'i*,iJ to)Wards11oads sind HBridges,*and for !alterations -ztid-,,urveys ,hçreor,

&c - 1ý 130' 23, 25, 29,* 33.- 34, 35, 37, 38, 40, '43p 45, 47, 4S 9, 1;
71, 72.. 79, 83, S7, and sec Appendix Nos. 18, 19,'gO0,21, aiIjo Atioiteaux.

:3 Vor géa nts'of over e'xpeitîditures or advances on Itoads ôr -Bri*Jge.-, 13,,,29 ,29
4 For aid towards *&ihoo!. 1-outses, est ablishing of Schools*' 12"1 I735;-36 37, 33,ý

-0A 49, 82 , rtré o'oriié f'up 1
'S. For 13ouo:ies on annd nids toivards c*siah1ishiR g oif '3IiIIs, 14, 25, 28, 33e ý5,. 38.,

413* 51); 5,102, and :Sèe Appendi Né., 9.'
d. For' I)iawbacks or teturîîsùur reiision of Duties, 149. 61 Sq44, 50Q, a-id sce .Ap-

pendix Nos.:3. 6.
7 1F(*1 nid or pioitéet ion to Manufactures, 14, 23, 36, 49,i 50. S4, and see Jippea-

fix \'es. 11, 12, 15, 23.
8 leer aid towards l>ulicWharves, Piers, or B*ekaes 2,3eS,5e5

* 60.Irek te, 9 4,S.5,5
9 For increase or allowances for carrying N1ails, 32, 8, 51, 51.

10 Of.)'. Ad;%mnson for'leave to énclose ait dld 'ro;din iMusq-'todiboit, 111.50, and for
tcpoîî thereon - ee Appeudix No. 7.

Il Of>t. 3luir for pa3'ment tif &l Fish 1-,ounty,*I 1; 52.
12 mo t'1 Comrniissionerb dÀ zewers foîr Cornw.dil!, Ib,é fèlief against embarrassmnents ift

1esn flkdLnds *kiuwar ds building thé WVellington* (.hke, 2~3 25, andi
Be Iills N 35.'

1:3 l-'t?' tid I> 1ictou AcacIery. 24, 25, against it 57. and f'or Report thercon ae
* A~nix NC25:.

14 MC Or. %V. I3axter fur remunneration for services as Surgeon of ÏM il*-ia, (dismisse
cild) ~04.

15 O1 V'. Coc'kr;în fur ai teniding Elertioci Committees as SheritT of liants, 23, 50,

16 0f' 'T. I{ugg!cs for rernuneration ni lass sustained by burningr 1' rovinmciali Notes,
25, for 1(eport ulietecta, sue Api-esidix No. .5.

17 Of P1ctoiu Agricultur;iI -5oCAety, 25.
-18 Ot'j. Whiîiey Ibor aid in tvst.d1iI?.h~ig a superior Steam Ro;it 1).erwc.n $..om

N. L l il *A t laptilis,2, E-f ,r rt',jort thereo*n, -àce AHt èpt<i ix N. 17.
10 Fucr .%id1 il) (-rectionI ut' ilouse1 Pli 'blic Wýortship Éb litcis ai -lini..onda

I'Lmins, 3 . 50.
-20 OfCo is o f' ý;îîec, ini Ilatifax,- 33.'
21 Fioi' emîetisiori of' (Cu' limits ;à? Atm :polis, :33, sce Caci L:i~

-22 Of Lustin Cuaêcti !in~a:m Lrencouura-geineiit;'3i, ýgaïà 1 j lw k t C9,
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No. 23 01 .Flegher Iùr Gompeilsat ion for Land taken for !tid .35ý 52,
thereoin, 100.

24~ Of W. -Niorehlouse for payment of balance of su'iveys for Provincihl Maps, S-.
25 Of J. 1'erîette for ail ia kee ii ic u> i) - % a ève Fi» ery, 35, 52.

26 .4g.in.-:t neiw lne of Hoad in &Icrigornishe, 25, for it, 36, ~n ioAppelîd kx l «
21, andi Merigomishe.

27 0f inhabitants of Halifax against procee-dinGS of Commi:,eioners cf Streeêt$3
37.

28 0f Sheriff of Cipe-1Breton fiir annuali allowance. 37. 52.
29 For nid gowards building Ahoiteau at. C3ape :Sable lslandland in <arûtî 8

111)( see AppendJix, No. 18.
30 For «Ad to estab'îsli a Biuoy at West Ledge near J3arrington, 8
31 Feor Eiact ment s in ireg,,ir, to 13i>r<rietor-ship af MNeing.1-Iuusç lit 1'>irriiito4

fi) 53, 8î Icpo: i ereon, see Appendix No. S.
5-0 01* Ezra %Vitter*, sîaîing his rî:iiir of a %.,tâte 3oa ch, and prn1ying, to, have the

carriage of t le M it il, &c. 38, 52, b8, ee Ajpendix, No.2&)8
30f. 'ýî. tGreeinwooi, l'or renIuîr<icrn of expeneec, 4'c. in rear o Shipivi eek-.
ed( Seanten tacar 1~wbr,39, 90, for report thereosn, sec Appendix No. 3011,

34 01 J1. iiice praying a rtrward fior certainî Agi-ieultural kno,%Yledgae o be iniparte d
bv hi,40 5-l

%vaI1is, for relief froru proceeifs ofCmisles .eýsr
11;t 1J i à.x, 40, 54.

36 (1 W & . IawS41,pcaying p:*yment. or Bounty on MVb;lers, 40, 4z for reô
pot i fierean, sce A ppendix Su. 3

57 1f* 1 . Cole lfor encour;agenic:'! towards a Voyage of I)iticovery, for Cod :dal
tu<ii ~':heio n #lie 1ubradcr Coast, 41), 54, 75, and fOL' report $aeeseon, see.

.,,(Iaaix No. 29,.
38 > ici k'f omriîisioners of Seiools.-at Liunenburg. for reîrnbursemclnt of LIaw

39 0ef Drs :.eiagaud Cigitor. for grant towards supiport of I_1liàax P.,ispen-sary,.
(stuaîî fCron .vemn) 4î, 42, (34, 7.3, and foi- report thereon, set! A,&>IiLi
ý,i 1. 14 see -iîso D>1spe-arcy.

40 OfJh~Atclibald., f0r itid towvzrds estaibl.iing Inn oii-newv G uysbcrollil, rJod,

41 01* 4 oumsarc of l'lor tor I-aiitax, 41,.42,', 91f, and for report throsed-
Ali,,,etidli.. No. L9, s<?ailst ('orinnissîoImtis-.

42 0f' s. [}oflt lsor, ca.rpf.aitluing of*ialilfdix iie;t-n- Boat, ndrigfrle;àve, tà
establili an adi:nnl erry between IJdlifiax Und [)rmot~ 41, 4,2, 102,

,uni t*or repoi '. ilivreoii, sceAF pp- ndic No. .3. - 11
43 (>1'.;. litbet s oma G uugierî 1 %eighbet ut Annapolis, ibr allowance Jor -s.e,*vîces,,

4J'5~
44 Ci 'rrnso.r for i,ýsuingy and c'tncelling 'Treasury N ote, 41, 64, iiid seo*

45 l'or ;aici Mi clvaring out C'ornwallis [i iver, 42, 55.
46 0)f L)r. «. l . leails, o conieusatii for. vaèccinaîingS Indians in Cape-rto,

45, 7 3.
47 (-*f lRevea iw S. Lal',for ahi ttow.acd., instructing. Indians. in,. Cape- Ireton,,

4.6, 60, Viý1c 'hereLîa, 3
48 For ilivi,,ioti lf Couuîy ot A laliflix, and. inçrense of StepresenaIion for Pictous,

4.7, 57I.
49 1For, remnoval of Poil fo Ayefr.in Elecuions fùr KingWs,(ounty, 5L
50 (>1 1, mi NVlkirîs, Ipra;iig ihat Windsor Eileciioui (.3onàarnîttee rnay sit longer In-,

e;ich dýi .,5
et Of lodii1u.Çliieýf,, praying relief for blic.Mac..Trib.e> ini régard td] Ids,, le.,
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Pictou Academy, Vote fbr, 115. rejected bv Council, 125, See also Petiti>ns, No. 1
Appendix, No. 25 ; IHills Nor). 24, 28; Message from Council No. 2,
and Instructio)s.

Granimar School, Vote for, 91, rejected by Council, 119.
Piers-See Petitions, No. S.
Pilotage-See Bills, Nos. 12, 37.
Poil , liemoval of, at EIlections, see Petitions No. 49, and Bills Nos. 23, 45.
Poole, S. S. cakes his Scat for Yat mouth, upon return of Writ beinog amended, 54.; and

see Elections controverted, No, 2.
Poor in Halifax ; see Commissioiiers.

House in Halifax, see Bils No. 4..
Post Communication, Committee to examine intao,39, Petitions rererred thereto, 39, 52,

-Office Accounts laid bei*re House, 75, referred to same Committee, 76, their
Report., 88, in Appendix, No. 28, Votes lor Expences of, 30, 57, 104, 114.

Privileges, Committee of, appiinted, S.
of House, amendmîents of Council to Bill contrary to,and not considered, 83,

98, 10.
Probate, Courts of, in Cape-Breton, see Bills No. 28.
Prorogation of flouse, 132.
Public Accounts; see Accounts.

Wharves; sec Petitions No. 8.
Buildings; see Commissioners.

Q.
Qualification of Members ; see Scbdules and Elect ions Controirerted, Nos. 2 and S.
Quebec; seè Steam Iô.nt.
Q.ueen's County ; Members for, see Freeman and Dewolf.

R.

liegistry of Deeds ; see Bills No. 16
of 3arriages, Births and Deaths, see Bills No. 29.

Relief of Poor Debtors, see Bills No. 25.
Remission of Duties, see Petitions No. 6, also Canal.
Reports, &c. to be printed in Appendix, 16, and see Appendix.

one relative to Registry Hill, 65.
one on ietition of .1. H. Fleigher, 100..
see also Supply, Ways and 3Means, Elections Controverted.

Representation ; fr.crease of. for Pictou. see Ietitions No. 48.
Bill relative to, to he prepared during recess.

Rescinding of Standing Order as to expendit*u*re of Public Mônies, 17.
Resources of Province, not sufficient in opinion -of Council to warrant BridgefVote, 121.
Revenue Bills, Committees to bring in, 47,59, 60, 76 ; their reports,. 48, 67, 72, 7,

77.
Commissioners of, to relinquish Duties on Canal Machiriery, 116.
Appointment of Commissioners of, see Bills No.. 27, and for report thereo%,

see Appendix No. 24.
Rider; .Money Resolutions added to Appropriatioù Bii, hy way of, 23; to CornwaIis

Dyke Bill, 81, Bills No. 35.
Roacb William H. returned Member fcr .County of Annapolis,.4, takes his seat, 5.
Roads; see Petitions Nos,;2, 8 '10 20, 23 26, 27, 29, 35, 40, A ppendix-Nos. 7 1,

.21and Bridges.
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Roche, Charles, returned Mlember for Town of Shelburne, 5, takes his seaf, 6,'delivers
in Schedule of Qualification, 9.

Rudolf, William, returned Nlember for County of Lunenburg, 4, takes his seat, 13.
Ruggles, Tiothy, returned Member for Granville, 5, takes his seat, 6.
Sable I:land, Committee appointed to enquire into state of Establishment at, 16.

See also Aboireaux.
Scaleof Appropriation for Bridges, see R eport in Appendix No. 20.
Schedules of Qualifications of Members delivered in, 9, 15.
Schools and School Houses, Votes for, 9.3, 94, 95, 96, 97, 101, 104, assented to by

Council, 103, 114, rejected by Council, 119.
See also Petitions, No. 4.

Scrutiny upon Windsor Election laid before louse, 16.
Seamen-see Shipwrecked.
Seminary-see Horton.
Sergeant at Arms, J. .J.Sawyer chosen, 8, and see Assistant.
Sessions-see Common I'leas.
Sewers-seeCoinmissioners of.
Sheep, raisingof, on Wild Lands, ste Bills No. 21.
Shelburne, .Mlembers for County and Town of, see lormar,, 1untington, Roche.
Shey, William H returned Member for Fulmouth, 5, takes his seat, 6.
Shipwrecked Seamen-Chlim of lichael Callahan, on accoutr of care and expences o,

referred to select Commit tee, M0) ; report in Appendix N o. 36 , Grant thereon,
115, 125; in Cape-HIreton, Grani of Expences of, 115, 125, and sec Communica,
tions No. 11, H eport in Appendix, No. j5.

Shubenacadie-see Canal.
Smith, George, returned Member for County of Hali(ax, 4, takes his sent, 5.
Speaker oafHouse, S. G. W. Archiba.«1 chosen as, 6. is approved, and claims usual prie

vileges, 7. Hlouse unanimously approve of appoint mett of. as Attorney-General,
113 ; is appointed one ofa detect Commiîtee, 117.

Speech of Governor at opening Session, 7, at closing of Session, 132.
Stage Coaches-see Petitions Nos. E2 and 32.
Standing Orders of House . As to printing iteports, &c. in Appendix, 16.

Of 1829, as to advance, &c. of 1'ublic Monies, rescirided, 17.
As .t.o pre% ious notice o motion in Com.of-upply, rescinded,17.
As to time ci considerationof Peiit ions.against Elections, 32.
One noved reltive to General and Local Grants, and nega.

1iv.ed, 32.
One made as to nnn-attendance of Members each day, 46.

Steam-boats: between Fia liiax and D)artmouth, 101, 114, and see Petitiois No. 42,
and Appendix No. 33

Between Quebec and *ralithx, 62, 68.
Between Annapolis and. St. ,Johnî, N. B. .61, 108, 119, and see Petiti.

ons No. 18, Appendix No. 17.
Stewart. Alexander,' returned 3enber for Couty of Cumberland, 4, takes his seat, 5.
Stock on Hand of Spirituous Liquors, Resolut ions for Taxing, 39, 58, 59, Comnitèe .to

bring in Bill thereïor, 60, bih (\o. 30) presented, 67, deferred three months, 73.
Streets in Halifix, see Petitions Nos. 20, 27, 35.
Stud, 1rovincial, Accour.s of Expences of,, laid on Table, 73, Resolution re!ative to,

62, 110.
Sugar Hefinery in Halifax, Grant go, by way of Drawback,80, 64.>and see BillsNo.39.
Supply voted to Bis Maijesty, 15.

R eports from Commit tee of, 18, 19, 22, 29, 30, 31, 60, 61, 62, 84, 85, 93, 94,
95, 96, 97, 99, 100, 101, 104, 105, 107, 1j8, 109, 128.

Ilesolutions granting Monteslast Session relèrred to onmi.ttee of, 21.
,Resolutions from Committee of, not to be sent to Council until fur:ber order, SW.
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Supreme Court, regulation as to holdiiig of, in Cape-Breton, by LBill, No. 4.
Survey of South-Western Shore RoaJ, Vote of Credit for, 100, 114.

of Scite for Wallace Bridge, 125, 126.
Surveyor-General : see Cape-lBreton.
Sydney, Mlembers for County of, see Young and Dickson, T.

C. B, Grammar School-House at, Grant for, 93, 103.

T.

Tea, R esolution for Duty on, 59, Committee to bring in Bill therefor, 60, see Bills No
30, postponed for 3 nionths, 73.

Timber Trade, see Addresses No. 7.
Treasury Notes, compensation to Commissioners and Treastirer, for issuing and cancell.

ing 107, 108, 119, see Petitions, No. 44, Compensation for some destroyed by
fire, 85, SS, and see 1et itions, No. 16, Appendix, No. 5.

Truro, Member for,,see Archibald, A. L.

Uniacke, James, B. returned Member for Cape-Breton, and takes hisseat, 14, delivers
in Schedule of qualification,15,his seat vacated, 90, and see Elections Contro.
verted, Nos. S and 4.

V.
Votes from Committee of Supply, see Supply.

W.
Wallace Bridge, Votes for. 93, 112, 113, 115, rejected by Council, 114, 125, and see

Surveys.
Warehou.se, see Brandy
Ways and Means, RIesolutions reported from Committees of, 34, 39, 46, 58, 59, 63, 73,
Wellington Dtke in Cornwallis, see Petitions, No. 12, an'l Bills No. 35.
Whaling Voyages, claims for bounties upon, see Communications from Governor, No. 3.

Petitions, No. 36,-and Appendix, No. 13, and 38, Votes thereupon, 49, 64, 68.
Wharves Public, see Petitions No. 8..
W ier, John, returned Member for londonderry, 4, takes his seat, 6.
Wincso:, Member for, see Bill. and Elections Controverted, No. 1.
Wooden 3'Bildings in Halifax, Repeal of Act relating to, see Bills No. 11.

Y.
Yarmouth, Member for, see Clements, Poole, and Elections Controverted, No, 2.
Young, John, returned Member for County of Sydney, 4, tikes bis seat, 6.


